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4l.(lt))  - ,.,,,0) the  oreat~oa of new  iadust~iee of varylas t.portanoe or has  on  tile 
pla.as  fol'  ex,,aaaion or tos- the establis!;uaent ot new  industries.  Ca 
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the other hand,  tile Aaeociated States are becomlag ever more  alive to 
their noed  tor co•ord,iDated  effort and  orga.Giaat1.on  oa a  pluri-national 
soale if they are to achieve inciuetrial 4eftlo:pment  and,  W'ith  thi.e  end 
ia Yi.ft'Wt  tbey have set up  rectonal bodies to  ooap~• and  debate national 
interests, 
It wae  theee special considerations which  prompted  the Coemi.esion 
to enlfieage  a  prograt~~te ot e,eneral  exa1da.ation of the poogibUities for 
iadustn..alisatlon 1a.  the  .AAM&,  with the concrete aim ot brinisi.n.r~r  to 
, llght industrial projHta 'liable to be realised l'd.thil'l  .come  five or six 
)'6UB• 
The  preeent  auryey ooneti  tutee the  fir~t  stn~:;e  of nueh  a  :,~eneral 
programme.  The  Associated Stat  ..  ,  haYiD~: beea informed  of the plan 
and  cona\11 ted as to tbe maiD  liae~ of tt1e  work  coateJI!jlated,  signified 
their entire  a~proval of its principle &Dd  tbeir readiness  to assict 
''• ooapletioD bJ all the MalliJ at tll•ir dlepoetal. 
Th.t.s  a-esoareb  programm.e  talla wi  thia the rraaework of surveyc laid 
down  bJ  Clauses  6 arad  9  (l:>aragraiJII  CJ)  of F'rotooel  No.  5 appended  to the 
laoaDde aonveatioa and  dealias witb general t.ohDical eo-operation. 
The  programae  wam  uaaniaoualy approved  by the IDr Comaittee meeting ot 
25tk Haroh  1965 ad finally paaaed b7 tbe Gollld.aaion  oa 'th A·pril  1965. 
':be proga.aae was  oarriet'l  out tt,- three teaaas  of ia.depeadent  experts 
workins UDder  the control of the Oo8petent·  de~~tments of the Coamission 
troa Octob•r  1965 to Deceaber 1966.  Tb.e  greater pari ot the expert  a' 
reports were  handed  iD 1D  Juuarr 1967  bat in new  of their bul.k lt wu 
tbous•t  dea~able to prepare the .,aopais herewith. 
••e\ioa J:  represeats a  'brief outliae ot the role to be played in 
clevelopaeat  bJ ir.aclustrialisation Uti detiaes the aiaw as well ae the 
methodo10IJ or  the  iawest~gation wbieb were laid down  bJ the  Comatseioa 
and  ooutitute the fraaewon of 'he experts• reaearoh. 
IMUoa II t)r•••ate· the balaaoe ebeet of the AlMS '• aohieftments 
ia induatrlalisation to date. 
lectioa Ill  .......-tees the expert•  •  anal7ais ot the economies  ot 
the eoUDtttiH iD their area aa well .. their au~geE:1tiou as to the cour$e 
on  which  iadu~trial pollclee ahoul.d  be eet ant!  then ••r-s succJ..nctly  putA 
forward  the investment  projects they reooueJ'ld.  Although  theee projects were  examined  in aome  detail, the •xpertc' work  cloea  aot of cource 
absolve eventual developere,  be  they public or private,  from  more 
searching  inveatigat~on before deciding oa concrete investment. 
!!!!._.~~,!!'~~ called in by the  CoiiBisaion did not  re~resent eit!!_!f 
~!!.!  __  m~b!_!'___!!~triee ot the .lliiC  or the Co..S.ssion itself,  Both  t~ 
r_~J.-orte  ~~·--~~-~~.!l..~J!!_ie sad• of th_!HI N.  departaent~~J  .. ot the OommisP.ion 
therefore onl.z._express  the opinions and  conclusion$ of these  experts. IRJOif  J 1.  !!!~_'!!  trial~s~_t_~()~~.  ~~<!_d  e~!~•n..~ 
1)  I.ndustrialiaati·Jil 1s one ot the maia avenuef!ll  towardG  ecQnomic  c:ro,,.th 
and  sneial progress  for the AAMS  as  for all developing eountrictc. 
limpiric  ohservatioL  shows  that in most  eouatries of the  wor~dl  a 
subatan,ttal increase ill the iDeo••  per capita goea  hand  in harH!  \tJith 
the increase in the ehue ot the Dational product represented  by 
industrial production with the attendant p-adual  chan_z;e  in the foreign 
trade structure of these oountr1ea; at the eam.e  timet the ehare ot 
••venuen  ta.icea  by  a,r:~icul  ture and  otber 'P~7  aetivities tend1;  to 
decrease.  There are of courne  ec  .. ae 8)e08JYtions  to this genex·al  rule 
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but  they  only ooncern a  small  n1111ber  of couatrieo whooe  ·;:Jrooperity is 
founded  on  EK;me  extrece agriellltural specialisation or wllo  hs.ve  been 
blessed  by nature by considerable natural resources sucb as oil or other 
lli.Deral wealth. 
Research has  coafiJ118ed  thie ilap  ..  •saiona  the present clay  proce(mes 
ot economic  development  would  s ... to iavolve a  gradual increace in 
manutactu~iog indU£trr as a  share of the national income  with a 
eiaul.t&Deous decreaae iA the share a-epH&eft'ed bf priaary production 
(aat'1ft1  tve e.nd  lliDiag)  • 
2)  !'beee •Iji.ric tiDdiap epee With the coaoluaiou drawn  trom the 
eeonollio  u.al.ysia• 
Produotion &ad  aporia ia tbe deYe1oplag eouat•lent  aDd  in particular 
tbe AAIII,  ue baaed  oa prilluJ aotlYituel apioulture, foreetr ud 
lliaiaa.  the rate of ••oaollie aJ-owth  tor aoat of these oouatries depends 
to a  great exteat on  the rate et growth of their  e~tports wboee  priaeipol 
bu,er6 are the industrialised eouatr1-..  But  the deYeloped  oouatrtee• 
demand  for pr1Jial7  productn iaereaeee ODl,.  alowlyl  there is a  relatiye 
decreue u  the eouuaption of food  pro<tuots  u  iaclividual iacomee  riaof 
there 1a  ooa~tition froa eJQthetic produots,  aaYinga  oa materials 
co88111M4  per uiJ.it  prod.aee4  as a  nault of \eobaolopoel. prosnse; 
organiJJatioa ot agricultural maricete,  eto• 
..  atnetillg tae ••••loping oouatnee  ,(,;)  tbe proY1nce of prillary or 
onl.7  orudel7 proeeeaett  proctu•••  would  therefore eoa4 ..  til• to a 
relatively slow rate of growth ia•Gapatible with \be •arsets ot 
accelerated  growth th.,- haYe  eet tbemeelY ... 
Bot  oDlJ would  the iaoreaae ia nports give inadequate impetun  to • 
the aatioaal prod11ot  aad n•••• 'bat the elow  expan.aion in export 
in0011e  would lil&it the abU1'7 to import the :1aveetment  soochs  needed 
to develop produotioa eapaoit7t \dlU• at the same  time the sta.t:l.c 
iacoaes wou14  preelude ..,  iaoreaae ia the looal rate ot saving, 
especially wbez-e  tbe iDit:l.al level• of income  per oapita U'e low. 
' 
Pitteraal 4--.ad t••  pJ:i.llaey producta belns iuuft1cieat to produce 
aa adeq1l&'e  crowth  rate ia II8IQ' ot the doYelOpinf; couatries,  the only 
wq open  ..  to th- is eltaer 'o develop the export ot ::.;oodr;  in rapidly 
iDereesing iaterutlonel d.emaacl  (1. e. aoaU7 manutaotared  (50ode),  or 
to 4ewl•P produo,ioD .fw the ·lloae llal'llet and replace oertain elasces 
of lllporte4 ,.... bJ •~''•  pzodaet  .. 
lD eitber •u•• ••• ~a»eratift demud  011  deftlopiaa countries is for 
diftrslti•ati.oa. ot theb pnduotioa. 
8aok •iYWra1t.lcat1oD .ust ooou• tlrst of all ia the primary sector, 
ia partioulu 1• ap-1014t..._  lowe-..r, tbe aualter of eropa whose 
iatroduotioa or extenaioa i• •$ill poeaible is often limiteat  ae for 
new  ld.D:Las  aoUYitiea  1 OtW are eoac1itloaa1 oa the ntateaoo of natural 
reaovces whi.oh  oaa be eooo.omioa11J'  vorlted• 
It U&e•etore  ta• .....-.ee or 'hea• •ouatr:Lee u-e to rest on  a 
bnade,. bub, diftrsit.OUoa will baYe  to iaelude the proceseina ot 
the p..taot ot tJte  priiiUJ' ..  ,i.Yltleet 
;,) hllen "  tlaeil' fiaal eoaalueioat, tu ,...  ..  een  of eooaord.o  4evel.opment 
ilapl;r the ,...Wuel ••aaeto-.tion ot BOoial •tnet""s aad  bebaft.ou.  In 
tble ...,,  ••  ,, ladeatdeJt•·atioa ..,. lte ..._...  .. ae a  peHioularl.y aot1Ye 
aceat iD \be ...,.Ufioatioa .aa<l  ao«e•aieatiea ot t..U.tioul eoonold.e~J 
and  aoci•U... 
Br ..  d  ...... ta..  aeope tol' pod.utlea u4 .....  ta17 tndiq to the 
4etrilteat of tile Altsut  .... MOllOIIJ"t  iaduataaJSeatioa Dltipll• the 
Ualce  'b•tWMa the ftrioae ...  ton of the HODOII7  aad  iaoreaoea tu 
ohaDcea  fol' aotual aotiftUon 14 tbece •"tors.  file  ao'ti't6.t1ag JOWft8 
and  the ald.litJ to call  toni~ oev  iad11atri• •••  auell  r~•••• ill 
reepect of the ....  raoturia• MdutriM tua et aarieGltve.  ftia ta 
iaeicl•nta11r  .. oae of the  ~pca•taat ......  ,. ~t  the dft'eloptaa 
ooqt~ies ••••~U... ooaplete etedali.•U.. ill tile field •t prilaaJ7 
profUOt8tt 
fhe  &'I'OWiac  ifttcwdepeadeae• Of the YarioUB neton aDd  the  gre.c.h:>al transfers of production elements  to more  highly  productive activities 
result in a  modificatior.t of  t~:e relative e<:H::tr;:;  of the elements  u.ncl, 
u.ltim&te~y, in the eaerseaee of new  relative advantai);;oe, 
Moreover,  induotrialisa.tion  ts-rac~u.ally induces  and  aecur;itt'tnt:  th~ 
:;>eople  to  aban~.:on  habit~:;;  t>£  behavi-~~ur bar;:ed  on  the  trar:iti<nlol  ncalc of 
vnli.:(J~  r.tnd  to  ac(_~uire the t;ualifications needed  for  the new  taslts to  be 
und ertruten. 
Seen in thit:.>  light, indutriali.sation can make  a  very sit;-nificant 
contribution to development,  in tlla.t it !:lelps  to create grath.u.lly the 
r~  alitative prere.J.liF::itea  for an increasingly cumulative  .Jrv  a:utonoo.our::: 
~:1T0"-'1'th. 
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4)  lihile induotrialioatio.tl  i~ a  neceasary- pre-conditicn1  for  evclopment 
it ir:  neither a  panacea nor a  ~'Sufficient  ~~--r~·conditi,nl. 
Itf:1  attrnction for the  deYeloPi:v~ O<.,untries  mu~.~t  .:ot  ~.,ur,h  out of  - c  ~·  ( 
cicht the iaporta.nt,  evea pre•emir.u"tnt,  part which agriculture  r~lra.ya  a.:td 
\<~ill  £or  a  very long time  oont:inue  to pl.,- in ao::;t  !)f the!.:e  cou.ntrie~ 
a.ncl  in particulo.r in tbe AAJI). 
Thi~~ reminder i;;,  all the more  necenceary  since some  areas of the 
third  \'lorld,  tlhere  tho increase in agriculturel production failed to kee:p 
pace with the increace in population,  ha••  becomo  progreeE!ively l£H:ja 
able to  feed.  their populationc;  an;~~  ure thus  eompellet1  to uno  precious 
forei~··:n eurrcney to make  U!>  food  d etieiencien. 
Suoh conditions obtain ill sr.·.me  of the  JA1'!t:~  although,  b7 and  large, 
nutritional  ~roblems are not  so  acute thero as in some  ~~iaa countries. 
•,;hile  tberef<u·e the nutritional  balt:1.flc!e  c::heet  or  th~ A.AMS  as  a  'lPJh~Jle ie 
relatively satisfactory, there are  nonethele~s some  regional imbalances 
and  acme  increasing needs,  tbe reaedying ot which  are further difficul  tioc 
in the path of economic  development. 
No  satistact•.:;ry  ec:nlOmic  growth  can be achieved  t.rhere  agrict:il ture is 
static and  yet represents a  verJr  subatantir:l rroport1on of  t be .nations~ 
r~rodu.ct  ( 1)  - even when  in.du:~;trial production in developing ra.:r;idl.y  • 
because ot tile small.  contribution  u.de by the  secondary sector to the 
-·--·---------·------------------------------
( 1)  !;2Ji:- on average  over the entire AAMS 1 
national product of developlag countries.  (1) 
Neither can there be  SllStained  and  eadar1nc induAtrial development 
without  cillultaneou.s rttrttl deYe1opmeat,  ~ince the c;reater  _part  of the 
population liveo on  the laa.d  (2)  •  ottea at the euboistence economy  stat~·•· 
I:q  ra.iaint;; the moaetar7 pvehuing :pewer  of the aasees  •  aariouJ.tural and 
ruro.l develo})meat  constitutes aa iadlape.ru;able  element in the -wideDin.g 
of internal m£U"ri:i:;tm  an{.:  hence  for expansion in the home  induatriec. 
A~~~icul  tural ano·  rura.l developaent  muDt  'be  aohieved  for other rea.sone 
also  •  to arre;.:  t  the flight troa the lan<J,  to 1Dprovc the  food  stud  e.rd s 
of the popul.at1on  an4  ~he eappl.y of fOod  to the  towns  and  tinall7 to 
develor.;  internal  sa•ing!~. 
Any  policy of induetrial.i5at1.on should  therefore be  elo~£jely li.nked 
with 'a  r:nrallel effort in Yiew ot apieultu.ral modernJ.cation  an  .. :  rurnl 
clevelopeeut,  though  no  dosage,  UJ1ifoftal7  valid in every country,  of the 
efforts to be  oxpez:u:ied  in one  o:r  other direotj.on  can be laid  cl t.>tJn  a 
priori. 
5) Whateftr the .eombiaation of iat!Uee used  to aeuure the degree and 
rhythm of economic  and  c{> ci41 deftlopaent in the developinr; countriet; 
over the last few  reare, it  ~Htems tbat the .u.HS  are, with  ~ome exceptions, 
ai&Oilf~  the leut favoUl'ed  of tbe  thia-d world  countnea• 
Th~  ne ..  a  for eaoaOid.c  41Yert~1fioation 8Jld  intiuetr1alj.c.ation are 
all tbe Mre aarked  3ince direetly produotift inwstaent, traditionally 
la the haods  of private  GDterpr~e, haa cl"•easet or rda:laed static 
du•iDs reo•at yearo 1a ll&l!lJ ·  ot the Aesociated States.  oa.  the other hand, 
iDfltutruotural iD'featment waloh 18  produc\l'h oal7 iadueotly and  in 
the long tora, has  shown  a  ..  ea.arkable i.aozt ..  se 'haa.ile  to outd.d.e publio 
aid•  It aow  o-eoupia  an  etten prepoad.waa' plaoe in the overall 
iaveetmeut  piotu~-. 
But this kind  c~t situatioa CUI'lot  oontine fc,r  long without  a<lyeral7 
affeotiag the eooao.ic and  tiD&AOial  balaao• of the Associated State•• 
,, 
_____ ..  ,,_,._, ________________________________ _ 
(1)  8%  oa avenge oyer the entue AAM 
(2)  8~  oc aYeraae 1a the AAt8 ',herea£;  their budc:etnry  ine:.me  develope  more  clotJ:ly  bec~·.~r·e of the slow 
growth ift productive iDvestm.ent  (often attended  by  £i,:;:.ca1  advanta1 .-.·es 
~;:ranted  t  •:>  at  trao.t it), the chargee  on  their bud  ~.;et::;  inoreane 
fairly raoidly in the ton of expeadi  ture  011  operation  an(~  maintenance 
of the intrastnottlral investment worka,  eerri.ce  on  the external debta 
and  even  the  exercise ot their aew  soverei&;;nt,-. 
It ie there:f\.;re iaporiant that  thit~~  trend  be revereed  ac  quickly  4t~ 
,POfESible  by tbe re&uaption of adeqttate oir(*ctly procluctive investr.tent in 
industry aa well as in the pri.ar7 sector• 
Where  SurteJ'S are concerned, it has  al.wqa been the  Ootl~U.osion  •o 
aaia concern  to arr1•• at operat1oaal  fO!!lu.eioa~ within a_"'tNutonable  tin1e. 
The  au.ne7 of the proapeots  tor induatrial.isation in the  A.Alf5  could 
therefore nutller eml»race  all. saotol'1!t  a.t  once nor be restricted t'o  general. 
or theoretieal anal7aea. 
A&  a  ,....lt, ooaerete  ot»~•cti't'es v•• asai!··.aed  to the •pert• en.truc~ted 
with  tile iaftetipUoas aad  det~.M.tt 111&S•  eet to the field  or thd.r 
uvestigationa. 
1)  '!!!!~•r 61>00d s  replaeia; ts!rls 
lor prut1,:al a-eaeou,  the field of iavestigatioa. wae  liUted u 
tollowaa 
•  oa the one  haad,  tbe iadutriee ...... oD larce-soale exports were 
t.-poraril.J d.1aregarded,  tbe pl'eeeat starM7 llelac 1ialted to duooverin8 
the poeaitdl.J.tiee of dev•lopiag aat!  4S:Yerait'J1.ar  the doaeatie production 
ot soN• lia,le to a-eplaoe laported PfttlH's. 
..  oa  the other ha.ad,  iaftetip.tioae ••f• ia priltclpl• lilld.tee  to 
duztable aad aoawdura'ble eoaener COOt'•  aad ,  wbere aec ..  G&r7t  to itat  er• 
aediarJ supply sooda• 
a)  ~!!!.. !10•'  natural aad  l!J!t J!M!dt•f utut ft£ the Mtih 
fte t..,orary 4lsregar4 ot tbe iad11.atriH aeed on luce-eoale ex-porte 
dooa aot i1tJt17  aay reetrietd.•• 3u4,.eat '-7  tile O~e•ioa oa tile 1a4ustrial 
and  eo ...  roial tl•stiaies of the ueoeiate4 &tate..  ••ithel' doee  the 
Coliai.aeioa lose sigkt of the pre-ealant put aad htue ztole  of expaading 
exports in the eeoaollic  ptOWtll.  of theae oouatriea  1  a  pollo7 of replacement 
of ilaports 1a not, ill lte 'View,  aa a1teraative to a  poUcr for the 
promotion of exports,  the latter beiag •e•tlal to the foraer. 
Commission  But,  r;;inoe it is not pori&ble to udert&ke n-erytbiag at oue, tbe 
I  chose as the ftret stage the poliOJ which it oeaaider~ the  s~pleet, the 
~  '  {~  <  ' most  advantar~eoue and  the leaot hasudous  ror the Aesocio.ted States 
at their ~resent point of development. 
1'here is no  doubt that the process ot induetrial development  baaed 
,.  ~ 
oa the replaceaeat of imports is a  ver7 natural one which arose quite 
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apoataaeously il'l aoot or the  developiDf~ countries, and, in particular, 
in soverel. of the Asfi.ociated States, after the second  world  war•  kee;;ing 
step with  the deYelopment  of the economic  and  f:\OC1al  intraetructu.re and 
the creation of a  solYent local demand  baaed  c>n  the monetary  reventJea 
paid out  by  the modern  sector ot the eeoaOJ!O'• 
Tbe  spoa,taDeitJ of the lJI'oCet;;,a  of replac•ent is largely rlue  to 
the fact  t11at  iAYestaent 1a rep1aceeent t.aclutries  if~  consido1·ed  nsater" 
by business,  ai.noe it z-eepond  to a  fozta  of local deaanrl  already in 
existence  (or in the procese of beiag created)  &ad  which it is easier to 
analyse  an*.i  "tap" than ex.ter1181  demandJ  b:;r  helping to reveal  and  r;upply 
local de.mttnd 1  imports  prepare  the  grou.Dd  for doaeetic production,  as it 
were  • 
.t"Urtber,  a  multip11oit7 of l'eplacem•t 1ay•c:;tttents  ~e doubtler1s an 
excelleat  t>rilli.rllr,  for a  po110J'  ot •coaoaie di.Yercificalon, of bringing 
local resources in'o the JJUar.lcet,  of ~~Yelopct of the  no~ar.ket, the 
policy t-dlioh  the Aar.:oeiate4 States need  at this point in their developmen.t. 
Productive investment does not act solelJ am  a.  creator of new  prorluot1ve 
capacity and  u  n  ;enerator of additi.onal revenue6  and  demand  whea  the 
capacity is eftectiYelJ ueedf  replacement  iAvestmeat will also create 
new  opeaiGgs  tor fut'ther iDYestmeat  taaii'Jl.)r  upetream but  pro~:~essi  v•l1 
also downatreaa aad it will thus ooatribute 1D  startiag a  cumulative 
p"ceea of growth and  extenaiot.t of the modera  sector.  As  a  result,  the 
eoonomia  growth rate or  the .Assooi.eted  States will no  longer be related 
solely to their e:xpurta  of  r.riaal'y  produott~ to deYeloped  countries•  It 
is prima.rily  due  to a  poUcy of replaoeaent and  of development ill the 
home  ~  .. rkets that  DU.U'17  of the Latu f4aeric~-.r1 countrt•e  have in the last 
1.5  )'ears  \)eea  able to achieve aa eooaorU.o  growth well altead  of the iD.oroafle 
in their aporte. 
Fiull.Je the gp.dual eliad  DatiOD  from  the list of iaporls of those 
products which  caa be ooapet1t1YelJ maautaotured  locally will make 
possible a  .more  rational use of the available foreign  achanr;e.  Bxperience 
has  showa  that iAveetaest  tor replaeemeat aeane  DOt  so muoh  a  net saving 
ia toreip •xoha.nge  but a  change 1a the atrueture ot imports;  while it 
allowe  a  aaving of currenc,- on iapor\s u.Dd.er  certain  heading~;, it also triggers otf tbe illport ot tiw proe.uctP.  in the fields of consumer as 
well ae intermediary domand, 
b)  ooneua!..~ soo4e  aa4 11pt industq 
The  kia4 of locally maav.tactured  prO<Juotr;  whieb  can be substituted 
to iaports (epende1  ...  asst other factors,  on  tbe level of economic  and 
rsocial  :i  evelopaeat. 
In the first  sta.:~e,  fairly representative of the present level in 
the  A.Al48 •  replaoeaeat iaduatry usually ooaoontrateo on  gOOds  at consumer 
level •  espeoiall7 tex,1lee and  foodvtutts  •  aad  oa assembly  and  packaging 
opera  tiona. 
As  the  eeollOIQ'  e,Towe  and local a bill  t7 to produce more  complex  good  c. 
develops,  the ruz-e of replacement  goods  widene and. imhustrialiaation 
i'I'SduallJ extends  to intermedia.a-y  productg an<;  ca:pital invoctment  goods, 
!hie is 1"0~1 the stage now  J'eaohed  b7 some  of the L:·tin American 
OOUAtri.88t 
In<luetl'ialisation ia the devel.opiag- oou.atriee would  thex·efore  e;~j:;,~eo.r 
to WOrk  its Way  Ut~Ertream.  Tb.i.EI  re•eal.Bt iat•r aJ.i.&t  that in the basiC 
and  intermediary iaduetries  (S.roD  and  ateel,  chemicals, ete.) 1  the m.inimwa 
5Cale 18.  treq•eatly .&ucb  that, owing to tbe smallaess ot national  aar~ctet~~, 
a  fa1J'l.7 lup  ~Uiibtw of ol1eat  bd•atri•~ must  be O}.,.rati.ve  before  t~eir 
coabiaed 4-nd OfU'l  jus.tif7 the  ~·~aeiDg of ~orte by local productn. 
Eeo.aoaetri.c etud.i" ebow  tbat ia sutra11  wbere  the level of 
develo;.wea't  reachtCl ia eqa1'Ya1eat  to an lacota• of  t 100 per ca;;;ita, 
in41.1ttry  Pl'oduccu~ co118\'IJier  sood.s  at tbe rate of 68%  and  invoetw.e11t  t:,"'ode 
at 1.2%  oDl.r  1 btat  where  'he level of c.hnrelopme.ut  haa reached  the, equi  valent 
ot a  t  600 iaooae p•:r  eapita, 1avestme1lt  gooodrJ  repreeut  3~~~ ot inrlu.s·trl.al 
produotioa and  con.suaer  goodttJ  oA17  it~  Tile  peroentat,,.  of iateriM<liary 
goods  ap£jce&rs' to Y&r7 betweea  JJ.UTOW 11dte, 
1t \ltel'efore ar;peutd appropdate that, ia the first stn&:•• 
iDYestigatioc~ eboUld ill tke llala oo...- eoneuaer ~G  and light tlu:!ustld.es 
as weU as, 1a eo• ou•• 1ateraeoial7 goods. 
2)  ~erted  ~duetl'ial. devel•l!eat oa !  l'luri-..t.ioeJ. •0!:1• 
While  the 112,!!11 ot J~eplao-.at 1a a  apoataaeoua phenomenon, it 
appears pO$ai'ble ai1l cleslftble to orpaiu and  speed it withiA the  frame-
won of a  3~io.ioua 1!Uf1 or repl.ac ..  at  t  wb:iela  is of cour!Se  only oae 
upect of the gen•ral tevelopiaeat  poli•7• 
Where  the .u.HS  are eonoerned,  ~ueh a  polior oould  only be pl'Otita'ble 
aDd  •ttic1ea.t it iaep.Ued b7 a  certaiA auaber of twa4amental  t;U4e liAee1. 
)0 a) ggug&Y ot !l£kett 
The  clev•lopaent of aaaataotul"iog industries in the  AAMS  may  meet 
with II'Hter diff1o111t1es  thaa wu the ease ia IW17  Latin American or 
AN.aa  oouatriee at a  eoapu-Ule stage ot d.evelopant  1 
It must  not~be torgottea that black Africa is a  huge  but sparsely 
populated su.b-coatineat.  the ·U. oowr aa area tea times  that ot the 
&IC  but their  ~'Opulat:l.ou ~  th••• liaee leea.  ftts auggeate that tbe 
proDl~ ot o01111W&ioatiou  u.d lialce betweeD  ae1ghbouriag aarketc au.et 
often be p  peat u  the proltlea of ouet0118  barriers since haulage  111&7 
PI'OYe  ao~e .Prohibitive thu. ...  , ... d•••• 
hrtheraore,  the A.AMS  ooaprbe 18 oouatn•• wkereas  the:ir total 
popula~1oa •  rouchl7 60  IIUli,o~ •  is not apneeiabl7 luger t  .an  that 
ot a  oouat17 Ulle  l~pria.  ~ 'bUet this  trasmeatation may  be  ju~tified 
on the JGliU.O&l  plane, ·tt do•e  •  ia respeet of eeoaomic  4evelopaent  • 
have  s~oL~ dlsadwaatages whioh .,._ tunher aggravated  by the very lot,; 
averas• leYel of aoaeta17 income  per capitaJ  aooording to the estillates 
available,  thie~ would  appear to aaouat to 24,000  CPA•'•  (1)  for the 
ooun·triee  1.D  the  fraao '·area. 
'rhe  dilliaut.t.Ye scale of,  the aatA.onal u.rH:ete:,  resulting r  ..  oa the 
low aoa.etuv laoo .. per eapi.ta aacl  the s...U auaber or  iDhabitants,  seeme 
to be  the greatest o'bataole to a ...  petit.t.•• ud  prof'~table re~~lacement 
i!lduatrJ 1D  'h• AaaotiatM States. 
An  exi.gu.oue  aat:l.oaal JDarket  may  have been no  obstacle to 1nduntri• 
ali.sation at the be~ning of the induatrie1 revolution in view of the 
rudimentary prod.uction techniquee tho existint:f  with the  nreeent  day 
i.JtlJ?e:rati.v•s  ot  c~cale productioD re&ulting from  technical  pro.~reC:t., it is 
nc  longer pose.ible to create aa iadus~17 aimed  at the home  mtJ.rket  wi  tb.out 
taking into aooout tbe  ~~1ze of local 4etlaJld• 
Below  a  llia1mua leYelt ealled  the  "thl'esbold",a. modern  production 
uait cannot  be  coapetitiYe and  profitable, even if lt enjoys a  certain 
asount ot proteotioa.  TJ;ais  eo.oal.led thnehold, wkich  varie$ according 
to aMtore  •  1a often  toWIICl  to be  higher for illtermediary goods  than tor 
manufactured it  .... 
Where  the outlets ue u  aaall as they are ia the AAKS •  u  indue  trial 
policy of replao•ent eu therefore ollly be eeonord.cally and  soclall7 
----~-·-·--·----
(1)  The  CI'A.r.  iG  linked  to the F.r. uct is 'wrth o.o2 r.F. or 2  old 
francs 
) l effective it it ie worlled  out  illlld  applied  on  a  multi-national 6Cale, 
b7 means  of co-eperation betweee  ooutrie~1 which  feel they should  organise 
their developaeat' .joiatl.J'• 
UD.less  the naUoaal outlets ia the Asociated Stater. are  to  : ome 
extent grouped  togeth~>r •  these SftUfi:!l  a:.ay  ta~e varyin~  ...  form.c  according 
to casee nco  .,.  iaiti..t.~l~y reetrieted to certain ,,'.ectorr- •  the national 
potential for  protJ.table and  oomp•titive inveotment wlll prove too small and. 
be  ra.pi~hausted  1  deapite the tact that new  iD9er:;tment  contr1butec to on 
expaneion of hoae demand 1  the 1aeY1table result wot:ld  be  wa5tefulnet?~  an~ 
in.duatrial dU.pl.i ..  tioat Cftwiaa  Datioaal. outbidcfiDg and  811  increaeint 
teacleno7  to o•erpntect eoae looal ente•prises :rendered  ucompeti  tive 
by inadequate scale •• uader•eapl.OJileat  of oapacit7•  there would  then lJe 
tbe  v.:..cioua  cirele ot iDtlatioaarr au.tar.tc7,  withdrawal ot productiv• 
in••~3tment aad  _..,ual ..  poYerishuat la real terms. 
soae ot these pheaomeaa are alread7  t.eoOid.D~ aptarent in  ,.. ·frica  1 
part1cular1)' ia tbooe areu wbAtre  seftnl etatH had  aacle  a  start with 
iudutrialisatj.on •d•• a  ...  _.. ot eooaeat.e  uniot~ whiolt.  then  b:rolc•  up  as 
a  result ot poUttofll -clpat£o  .. 
b)  !J.•~t;a.s up ...u.  ...  ,.,. ••Aoaal .......  8  ot omatioas 
l'lle  aooeae. of aa .ta'cl•etrtal J011o7 of r•p1aoMent in the UMS 
,.stulatee that ,b  .....  pia. ot Mftet~ ·~  "  clfta ooAorete fora by 
the eataolteu•t: of .ial.ti.  ....  ,& .... pre.n-u wldteb  wet include a 
groap 9f eoae•ete taw.ata  ..  t  proj  ..  ts. 
Th•  eeoaOid.o  ef'ticacr of' npla.o  ...  at iaveeueat •  •••• if it is on 
a  ~ti-aa\ioaal. seale •  d.oes  not depead ulely •• the spe01t1c qualities 
of t.u iu4iYiclual projects '•* also ea tiMia- oelaetd.oa1  on the wq the,-
are diatribuled aa4 tit ia toptll.. aad ••••• oa the oae band,  determine 
natloaal epeoialiaatioas a84· -.tlal ~gee  ...  ,  oa the otber hand, 
a••u• iate  .....  Uoaal ...  ,_.,. aa4 ••lUll ..  o.vas-Mnt.  The  lower 
tbe level of de•elopaea* ...etaea 1t7  atates,  the  ~eater tbe need  tor  ~ucla 
aac·banisU• 
file  aee4  tlleHfore ari.aea  tor, 'h<NJe  npla•  ....  ,  iaYectmeat~: which 
apPftar  t.oth realisable aa4  proti,a"'l• lJl the short and aediu tenao to 
1M  listed WS.thh he ·tr  ..  eworic  of aa operatt.oul pnar--. 
The  a.doptioa or the a.U.ua , ... u  the oltjeeti•e ia time ie. eseeatial 
ia orcer  to fo!'eout  a.nct  ~aqe  tor the 1oaa1 repla•-Dt of the nqaiette 
12 intermedl..ary  product~ in time to avoid  a  deterioration in. the  trade 
bo.l~. nee  - an increase iD finished  produeta cannot  but boost  demanee  f+"Jr 
1a  t ermei; iarJ goods. 
l.'his  objective in ti.ae  J.s  eoeential. al.ho  i  the  r~,uge oi project;:: 
established is to be  wide  and  varied  eno\tgh to encourage discu::'aion 
between.  the £,ta.tes  of any  one  area  an;J.  result in an allocation of  pro,jeete. 
bet\';eeu  thea which will give the aulti•nation  prograJW~e the  o:cti.mum 
economic  &nd  ::~o\:ial  balance. 
c)  Be~eotioa ot ••otesiye protsotio&• 
'i~he authorities d:Ltrnoee  of a  ruaaber  of ..  ant;  liable to  ·:tir:lulate 
tiJ.e  ro?lacement  proceo£,  more  especi.ally the direct or inoir•::ct :protection 
ot emerging industries.  Such  a  possibil.i.t1 i$ written into the Yaounde 
Convention Wld  into the  eoctee  of  iD'nu~t~nent which mor't  <Jt  the  .~u·.~  .. o~~iated 
t:;,tatea  have ad opted. 
The  pJtinciple of protectic-n is now  accepted  almont  u.nanimou.~:ily  but 
the  npert£~ are  f)ti~l  "'ez:-a  noAa  divided  oYer  \lne  d.eS;;ree  of  ~>rotection to 
be afforded  and  the method  of interventioa  (tariff~:s. import controls, 
:subr:1idiea1  tax e¥emptions etc.) 
:•Jhilst  thece yroblems are in the excluaive competence  of'  the  As~·oci tecl 
St£!tes, it should  neYert!1elesa be poiated out that, aceordiD.f.:;  to  :::ar;t 
e:-:perienee,  excessive  ~o,ection bafi  prov  .. to euourage the  orea~ion an<'! 
eurTiv.;;;~l  of non-ooapetit1"1e  eaterpl"iliOe ua ia the long run to be  a~nst 
the  pt:blio intereett ill the final  ual.J's~a, it ~~ae  bt:·en  foUAd  harmful  to 
the r··).te  it:Dd  .stacture ot ecoaomic  t;rowth  by gradually  f.t!U.eldint;  the economy 
from  an.y  exercise of  th.e  pri.Aciple of selection of coa:parable  adTaata(ree 
uti by  excluding it froa aQ partiei}J&tioD ia iateruti~nal trade• 
The  nee4  to let 'tbe aew  iD'lustdee feel so•• ;:;rez6ure  from  out::;;ide 
c{)apetitioa  i~ all the 3Teater  einoe there will generally 'be  little 
iatercal competitica in the Aasoeiated Statef;1  where  ollly  Yer7  few  enter-
priDes in each  eaeb eectel' oaa be  s-upported  by the saall exiettng marketP• 
Should  the creation of replaoeaent 1aduatr1es result in an  increaGe 
in prices, partioularlJ in respect ot basic consumer  goodts 1  evea it there 
1,~  som~ e1ut1city ia cleraaad.  related to price.  ( •) d)  strict  ~~lection of rrojectR 
At  thir::  ::~ta;~·;e  of their  ~evelop.ment,  the  W<lS  c.;:;.n  ,·:1~~·:'H':1:::.e  of only 
cmall  amounts  of national  saYil'l~f5  and still lack  a  native•borzt class of 
entrepreneur:.:.  o.nd  qusl.ifiet~  tt:upervif,!:orE• 
If therefore the  A..~sociated States propose  tr;)  develop in the 
indu:·~tr.:tal  field at lSometb.iag  hir;her than craftsman level,  t:hey  ~;,;ill 
initiatilly have  to  f~ecure  tbe co-o:peratio.n of ex:>eri!:need  forei<:·n  firm::;~ 
to  find  all or  art of the required  can1t3l1  trin~;: in thts:  techniquet; 
neeced  and  tal'te  on  the responsibili't7 ot maM~·in~~; and  runnin,,;  tl1e 
establi::~hment:?,  - at the  ~1ame time ns  they  help Africa.nr1  to aeduire  tho 
t:;kills  nece;iJna.ry  for  taking; over  eventuallY• 
!t nhould  be  noted at thi:::  poir1t  th:r.1.t  the  j::Olitic£~1  e:.tancipatit'lU 
of  t.tHl  ~~t:coeia.ted  Sta.te~:  has  oceurrea  at  the  .ame  time  ae  the  format1.Jn 
of the  Common  I'iarket  and  tho rapid strides in technical  pror;-re•'•:7:  'Vlhieh 
have multiplied  the  opr)ort\1Di~1ee and  needs  £'.:-.>r  inver>tment in Europe 
and  thu~;  increased  European.  iaduatry•a own  requ1rementc in ca:·jital  ::;nd 
qualified  ll:en. 
The  e£~11cy t:nd  attrectivonese ot the  Ac~ ·:.ociated  Btaten • 
industrial policy  replacetpent will therefore re:·:t  to  a  large extent 
on the  judicious; aeleetioo of bveatment  projects both in  ret;~:eet  of 
their contribution to ecoaomic  development  and  the~r commercial  pro~pectc. 
At  enteprit~e level ,  care  v~ust  be  tax~en to  e:  tabli":.b  .::,nJ.~i  ::;uch 
int!ur~trif:';';  as local conditions  can  t~2ake profitable  tor  the  !~romoter, 
possibly al.lowing  for  a  rer..sonable  amount  of  :;rotecti~Hl•  Ae  re.  ',ordc  the 
community,  thff  net' industry mur::t  •  without  t  h~'wever• raisins  ;~:ricer;;  • 
inorear:;e  the  loc~ly added  value,  due account  being tal:ten  c.f  the minus 
e:f'tootD  of tbe disappecranoe  or  ~~~liDe; off of the  im1;:ortn  of the  r,oda 
"repl.aeed" on  t:·1e  said  adued  value  ;;::nc1 
1  iu particular,  on  fit'C·i?tl  recci:pt · • 
'I'he  multi•natiottal  eh~racter of the policy of re'Vlacement  should, 
incidental.l7, help the poorer states to bear the immediate  sar:~ri.f1ees 
on  their budgets• 
It was in  viet~;  of the above  considerutiona that the  CommizeicJn 
decided  to plu the exr,erta •  rePearch and  to  ~•t the  aimr.:  ot the survey 
in a  multi-J.t•t1r::>na.l  context  - an exception  IJeiag made  in respect  ~f 
14 .Mawagucar a.nd  ~~~omalia which·,  beoauee of their isolatj.,,n,  rio  not lend 
themeelves to area plaDDtac •  and  with ..  objeot1Ye in time extending to 
between  1970  and  197'• 
The  18  Aaaoc1ate4 States were  <livid~ into three zones  repre~enting 
the field of investigati.oa of·  three teams  ttf  e;,cperto • 
- the  ~Jestern zone  wu eatrueted for  otud7 to  a  teaa heade<i  b7 
Mr•  Roland  JUlienne, Civil  Ad.taiet~ator,  oecond~l to the  European 
~onodo  CommWlit~ b7 tbe J'reaob Miaiat17 .ot J'oreigu A.ttaira  • 
;;eoretaria,t tor Co-Operation,  aad  iaeludin,?: Messrs.  Otaa:r  I:tasehig 
(DIVO  lastitute, haaofor\.) 1  Jacques Reid•nbaoh  (SEMA,  Fui;.), Gild 
Georges  !~oy  (&.El.>E£:~,  1-'aris)•  The  zone inolutles  the  eif~ht French-
language countries of rtest Africa which  are aat.·H,ciate  lliemborE·  of 
FBI  a.11d  whofie  industrial development  has, in recent  year~:.,  been on 
aaJ.Dly  natioaal  UD.eflt  dea'Pl'te the •xistence of a  oustoae  UDion 
treat7 wt:tich  has beea in toroe eiaoe  1959  aad was  reviewed  r-ecentlyJ 
• 
•  the Oeatral  zone wu  en~nstet to a  teaa of expert::r'  headed  by 
Mr,  i'boua Oursia1  Doetor of  :~toaOIIio  Sc1~'1oe, of the Iro Institute, 
t-1unich,  aad  inclw:linir Me•••••  PLene Biollet  (S.EDEn,  Paris),  Anton 
ReitbiDger  (IFO lnr;titute, Munich)  and  :Paul  Za(tadaoe  (IFO  In.AStitute, 
Muaioh).  'lbe  zone oouiets ot the tlw ....,e:- states ot the  UDBAO 
(Oentrnl &frioM Ouetoae  aacl  a.O&OIIlo  Udon)  who  ha'M alread7 under• 
tuen to  o '-ordinate 'laeir iadaatritd. ievel•paeat within 'be tramev.;orlc · 
ot the  Uaioa. 
•  the other  fi.ve  Aseoeiated. States were studied by a  team headed  by 
frof,  Feraand leZ7t Dir  ..  t&r of the Research Ceatre for Developing 
Countries in the  Uftiftrrsit)' of L011Yaia,  aDd  includins.; !-irt  D.  Cannas, 
l.U.r:1a  Ch•aoix,  Messrs.  P• r.u, o.  Le Dna, ~  Leeoiatre, "•"'• Feemane 
and  Gh.  RooJ-.  The  coae ooaeiete on  the oae haDe  ot •ladagaacar and 
r·toaalia and,  oa the other  t  o t  Conge•UaeJtaea, •ada aDd  Be.1rundi 
whose  markets  bave beea pu\itioned  :r;i.ftce  the  accest~ion to  indepeadence 
of these oountrie-. 
Alter S¥1!' etoy u  aoovatelJ u  posalble of the industries 
already  exie~ing in tbe AANB  an4  of \be ladustrial projects already  ~oing 
iato realisation or beiag  serlt:~ualJ' eoaeidered,  1;~~  ...  •~trt.~~.£!ldeavoured 
~!_!.~hieve ~he fo1lowia1 ••3eot1yeet 
•  1a the tirst place,  tb•7 trie4 to cletlae the tield of application 
of a  medium  tera polio7 of illdue\rial. 4evelopmeftt bJ b!];pp;j.ng  to li@! 
!JUO~~·---~.!-JtrG~eet.a tor rn1a9em•at iD'feetment  as cu be oarried 
.!.!t  ..  !!!~~b~.  ~~.!.J!..!~!  __ ten  y~~· aad  whiob  oould .!!.,. eooDomica13.z  and 
t~i~ly  ~rot.ltable on a  !!!•i•aational1  thougb not aeeeesarily 
15 on a  national, soil••  JToJeots which  should be profi  tabl.t:- ·~n  a. 
national scale have' aenrthelesa also  been  examined  in view  of the 
benetit to  firms or  ta.ld..ag advantage of ecal.e  econOid.et~ which are 
related  to the  gToupiD.g of aeverll  &UJ'ket~  1 
•  eecoad.l71  th~ •:t:perta  endeavoured  to stve the projects &6  a  -whole 
a  aa~1afact<>ey e;eographio  and  •o•nOid.c  bal··nce  ...  thus  lookin~E ahead  to 
plu.ri-ution.al progra1111lae  for indumtrial  d evelopme.ftt. 
HoweYer,  this objectiwe could· not  go  beyond  certain lilr.itcs 
considerations Gt loofll.  balance taQ  justify a  waiving of opthal siting 
but mU£t  not tor all that  rer;:-ul.t, in eoonOid.cally  unjtu:~tifiable siting. 
In praotice, it is the  :four  mozt  pOpulated  an(~  mor.-t  eoonom.ienlly 
advuoed.  OOl'ltinentnl  countries  (Caaeroua,  Oonr;o-Kinshasa.•  Ivory  Coast  and 
:";enet~al)  who  are the principal. importers ot conr:1umer  goodE,  so  tn~:~.t  an 
industrie~ policy based  on  replaoen~ellt will teDd  to  favour  the,·e  four 
countries to  some  e:Kteat.  la addition,  thet:"e  countries already have 
;~rowth r.mclei  l.a the big ports er larce preduct ·?a centres;  the  interpl~ 
o.f  "external  .~.,~~~m1es" have lllld.e  tllese powerful aagnetn tor new  inYest!...lent. 
The  ial.and  oou.nt:riet::,  eeaeral17 leee developed  and  dei1t'1V,t;r1  of  aooec~ 
to  the  £::.ea,  are therefore at a  relative dtaadvutage,  e$Jittei&lly where 
inuuetrial oper:::tion  ref~ta  oa  tho proceuiag ct ila:ported  raw material.r or 
intonnedia.ry gooos.  ave tllQ na tile gea•f':l ri.tdl of beia.g unable to 
coapete  ~"1ith  iaported  fhiahed  aoo«s · .. .U. elae being equal •  unlet;s 
prohibitive  prot~':'Ction ia resorted to,  !bat is wb7  tbe attitude takel'l  has 
been  that  the continental states ehould eoaoentrate oa  indu~tri&fi usuc 
and 
local ma.teri.als1lhat  ~he ooutal states woul..S  withdraw ae a  measure ot 
a01lpeaaatio11t  •••o 1~ thoJ oan oleill the abilitJ' to pnduoe tbe sue goode 
at hOIIfl at leut u  adYaataseoual.J• 
A sharias out ot tbi~ Ciad1  wbie~ sboald lead  to  a  better overall 
balaAce,  can  be  carried  o;  t  1a pi'&Ctice eal.y withill  o~pnitsed trade  aonef.~ 
<;:roupiag  neitthMuring Aeeoclaiecl Statee.  Buoh  aoa• already enat in the 
weatera as well a1,3eatral.  UM bat tile 4e_.e to  wbioh  they ere organised 
is Yory  dltfezteat and  the  chaaoee  fo• tr•• i.a4ufl:,trial  co-operation at 
zone level aleso  vary fti"J' Wi4e17• 
It, .. 1s o•rta1Glr la the tatereet ot all the States concerned, no 
great adjaetae:ate are to b!'ougb• to tae resioaal  prop.~:, ...  a  set liP  b7  the 
exr~erts, efforts wll1 have  to be made  to sts-•gthea inter-State iadustrial 
co-operation so  that ialaad etat.. caa s-... 1D  the advaata(lef!,  whicb  the coastal stat•• derive troa haYiag a  larser number ot induntrier:.: located 
on their territory.  To  aolaieve  thi.t~ will require, ..  in  ar~dit:l.on to the 
politic:" 1.1  .··r.)od  will of which  there aeears  to be no lack, an a·;,propriate 
institutional  fraae\'rork,  with a  bod;r  able to arbitrate  ~n'  ...  a  sot of 
rule£ designed  to both give the industrialists guarant.eee,  ac.  to  the 
eecuri  ty of nn inter-state mar.ttet  and  to  ensure  for member  r:tateu  and 
their po:pulat1ons  the fairest  po.eeible  sharin~y, of advantages  nnd  betlefit~:-. 
It  i.~  ver.·,  obvi~:Ju~'  that there ir:.  no-vvrhOlly  eatisfaet  ::ry  p&ttern for 
this and  that any organisation for iDter-State  ini~u.gtrial eG-operati·:}n 
must  be  worked  out  on  thEl  has!.s of the indiYidual cbar-.oterit:ticB of. 
the states involved  an(  the deg·ree  of economic  inte:~Tu'tion they have 
attained..  It !:::  u.onetheleas desirable that  such  an ort;ani' ation .:r·hould 
f::;ive  much  c''naideration toa 
•  the  aatur.t~l  inequa.Jit1e~:.1 exia\ing bt-Jtweea  the member  stc~~ten.·  r::nd  the 
ner;ativo  factr-,rr;  which  hamper  the industrial development  of  f'>::>:t:ie  of  them. 
•  the loss of revenue saf'fered  b7  flOile  meab.r·  ·:.:tatee  when  the)  ..  concume 
some  ot the  pr""~n·uet:;  118.11\ltaoturecl  ia other meaber  r~t;:.lte~  inr:tead  of 
sild.lar imported  goodt:~  eubject to the ucual import duties, 
- the advantu.;ec  aocrUi.ag to  some  of the  .st~:.t te1:::  troa tranr:::it  O!;ez·ationn 1 
a)  the  ecoaomic atavaataaest  transport,  wuehou!··ing,  brokeraco,  etc. 
b)  the eoc.1al  advaataga resulting f:roa ille •ployment ot local 
labour for all the abo•• operations 
c)  the  fiHcal  advanta(;er~  re~ultiftg froa taxei!.;  on turnover,  on profits 
ud r.:alnrieg• 
.. the spirit ot  ~:'::olida.r1ty  wb1oll  aoyet:l  all the lleatb'!r  nta.tet;  and  which 
reaultf• tro• the mutual depelldeoo• ill vbich  they  have placed  thenmelves 
to hasten their joint develo,.ent. 
Ooaej,deration  can be  ci1'U to  these dlfferent  factor::J  b7 various 
mean::~.  Budr:;etary  coa:pencation cu, tol3.ow1ng  ad justmente i.A  the  eu:~. tom::~ 
and  tax &7Gtemc,  take the  form of l'ctlUltJ'IB•Bte  froa one bud(r,et  to another 
or the creation of  i:l.Jl  iater-t!<tate  fund  witla u  apr:ropriate cotie  of 
dis  tri  butioa. 
gco.o.omic  eoapeneation  can take  t.he  fora ot price adjuotmentt;;  and  more 
particularly retail. price maintenance withia the  zone,  Fi.aally,  the  t.·;~'irit 
of  ~olidaritJ should  bring about  a  strengthening ot tbe aUlti-natioDal 
-\I-character  :::ti"  the establieuentn  (eaob member  r::itate  contributinCI: to  the 
oapit~.·.:l  of thf.':  im-;;,orta.nt  eetabl:l.t;luaentz.,  WOJ'k  shared out among  the 
establishments of two  or seYeral states). 
III. Metbodolog and  time•table of the eurve7 
Methodolog 
1)  l!..!:t~9t:ll!L£eplaotable aroau.qle 
I'he  f'ir~t  ·:oint ot departure in a  !Ut<iircb  for industr1al inve\. tment 
project  with a  view  to  the replaoemect  of importe  mu~t be  the import 
statirJticr:-:  of the  AAMS. 
A nst amount  of examination work  an~3  c>tatistical  an~ly• is NU 
therefore carried out in co-operation with  the DO  Statistic:r..::.  Bureau 
a.rtd  with  IHSEE1  larifi• 
a)f!r~.!._.~t~(l! ~.t!.lectioa  Sat overall  .u.:~  level) 
In ti.·:..  ·  !'irst phase, taport etatiatica were  exami.ned  .::-o.nd  anal?sed 
at O'l'eral.l  AAMS  (1) ltl'fel for the period 1961•1963, 
•  tiith a  few  exce~,tiona,  tU..l  productr.~:  tor which  tlle total overall amoua.t 
of imports intc;  trae  AJiJ.m.  did not reach  f 50,000 ia 1963  were diacudeo, 
at1  were  the producta ot heaY;i  industey aad  ce:pitnl iavestment  goode.  A 
fi.r:~t list coaprising 2?3  three•fipre h...U.ags  (CST 1  ~.~tatictic  ~n'  Tariff 
ClaeaificaUoa)  or four-tigllre iteas  (MDat  Bruaels Nomenclature)  war, 
arrived at, 
As  the  b•adinr;~;,  and  even  the  itea::.~,,  tnquently refer to  a.  aeclley ot 
unrelated  product.:.· 1  many  of  th,~• were brolcea clown  further on  the bacia of 
the  liDB  (up  to six figures). 
- 'fhe  ne.Kt  teak \'laa  groupu.s toaether the iteau  prodt~ced by the  tr":ame 
industrial proco:::.see  ~rad  I->roductioa  unit~. 1a order  to attain the final 
objective of the survey•  IMUielJ  bs-upaa to light pojects  f{)J:'  induc.trlal 
in't'estaent. 
- A second  eulli!lg operation was  then carried  out  on the baEir;,  of  the two 
criteria meat ioaed  be]..;,w  aad  world..Ds  oa the data ia the techn.ical  dossiers 
prepared  by the  "&UI"'I)ean Teob.nioal  Lcooumentation  (DTE)  iJl Bru:: seln 
1)  For Congo•Kinehana  u~o was  mad•  of the  statistic~ for  1959  ana  1963, 
those for the iDterveuJ..nc  years not being available.  As  regards ·Rwanda 
a.u4  Buruadi,  the o1'117  atatlatio~ e:vailable were  those tor the yeara  Ul" 
to 19621  wllereu those fo•  ~101181U. refer to  1963• 
-l  ~-(which data were  croas-oheeked.  aud •veQ  aj3aated 1a relat~on with the 
e1rperiel'lce of firmt·  estabUehed ia Ah'ioa)  1 
•  on the one  hAttd 1  the elild.nation of produotrs  calliDg for over• 
compleE  manufacturing  proeeetze~S a.Ao  therefor• involving, in 
particular, exteaelye ue ot qualified and  exp•asive  J<Jur,:>pean 
eupernnor~J 
•  on  the other hand•  the el.1a:S ..  ti.oa.  of  good~ wboae  production 
nthl-eahold n  - below wllicla  produeU.oa under modern  teclulolo~cal. 
oonaitions as adapt.C \o leoal partlealaritle$ eould  not  be 
competitive •  wu weU aboYe  tbe pnse:n.t  at1d  future eize ot the 
market in the  •at~  AAMB. 
At  the  ead of thes•  eu.coeead.Ye  di.;~cariiDZ~'  1  tb•  thJ-ee  teaaa  r:-f 
experts were iD ,pOsoefSsioa ot a  joiat list ot nearl7 300 items wlU.ch 
theasel  vee  correst-1084.0  to some  8o  produo,ioa t:UJ.ita  (accordint~ to the 
International Type  Clae-'fication •r ladustrtes Clfi). 
b)  ~eooad at!G! aelMYef C•S  na&o!  e·  .. ettte 1••-JJ 
BaYing  'been  i~J~<::.ided  as a  3o1Dt  startiag p•iat for all three teams,  this 
11Gt u.tural.; y  called  for  ta:rtb.e:r  sel.eett.oa wo ..  k  bf eao1l  teu, this now 
relating to the  r~articulv ccut4itioa~ eileouterf.cl bJ the ex:pertc at the 
lnel of tbe  x·  ·~~or.. uii/or eouat•iea th., w~t  ~••¥ill8• 
fte weetillro•t :prooeee ...-... •• :tJII.e MN l"•etriot.t•• ud more 
operational level calle4 fer •.  ._.  'IU't.ed ...  IIOI"e aoourate raage of 
qualitative ilttd  11uaatitatiYe 4at-* 
For  the  . .uaoehted States '-'•alaa to tbe tr  ..  e  area, for iaatanoe, 
the experts were able,  thaaks to tbe oo..-eer of 111111  Paris, \o une  the 
iaport $•at1,ctic serien oo'N•iDlf. a  perlofl et 10 ,._,..,  (1f,!)-1964)  as well 
as  the iapori torecuto tor·  1970  aad ,.,, ia aeoonaaoe with  the 
qbjeetive h  tiae which  Jsad.  a..• aclo»tM. 
1'b.e7  were  al.t"*O  able to take iat• aeeouat •h• iadutrie:s already u 
existe.nce or beint; esta'bl.isbed, ..  well ae t•• iadaatftal projects uader 
ooas1derat~on D1  the authorities or 'r pr.l.ate  enterr)rt~• •  a  dimtiactLoa 
beiae; made  betweea  the '"'"'• ....._. ot tlaue• c.f  .t.a  the proce5s of 
lteiag tiuaoed  and  the •s-• b•..noue or loq&,. t•rll$  proj•ct:·;  (1). 
1) Ill• list ot manufaot'U'ias ooaeana Mtabllst&ed ·in the Associated s ta'te5 
Ud ot projectf',  to!*  expQdias _...tlag ..  paoltlee or tor startias new 
Uito •  MCU :La  buaae1e ad .  e.apltttcl .ia .Afriea  ~haraka to the 00• 
operation of r.•• ....  at d•p----te ud proteeaioaal aseociations  • 
baa enablM  t  •  .o..t.suoa u  ••t up aa alaHt exbauatiYe card  index 
ot the 1adustrial eetan1sbllea'• aow  ..Uti.nc ia the  .&A&~. 
,~ret; \'13orkins  oa the G.d.di tional data tbas collected  1  as well  at~  c,a  the 
Llf.B  teohnioal. dossiers, each  team proceeded  to net.·  elimi.nation$;.,,  dir~-cnrdin~·; 
UlO!lf't  other& all products  whoee  ••technical threshold  ••  was  well  above  the 
prea&nt or foreseeable  import urket, w.hether  nat:Lonal.  or reci.(jnal.  - the 
volume of import11  proYi.As too low either becau:se  r..,f  exi.stin:::s  or foresee  .. 
able local J.lroduotion or becau. e  ot i.Dadequate or over•fragm.ented  demand. 
At thie etatret  each  teaa came  up w:J.tll  all apprecj.abl!l'  reduced  number 
of 
11replaeeable"  procuctr~ warra12.ting more  thorough  study. 
2)  ~~~~_J_lnvenaent pro~ects and  outlillias plu.ri•national 
_pnguaea 
a)  BaeiDg t:)1eaeelve!':  on  tecbaioal.  and  u.rket reAeareh,  the expertet 
now  t"tuc~i.erl  in ae aucta  depth u  poeeible tbe  ~~~:P.!.~~tivenass and  profi!:-
abili~l-.!.~~  tl~..!  ~ro3ects tot' eaoll  produot  or gToup ot  produotr~ made  by  the 
same  iAduntrtal u.ntt. · 
Each  project was  the &ubject  of a  technical examination  (1)  carried 
out bJ w.riouo  sp&eialir;ed  offices and.  r;rovidillf~ all the  neeesr~r:U"l' 
infol"'lfltio.:l as  to  oaattf~oturing proce8$ee, •ualitative n.r1d  qu.a.ntitative 
needs in production tact;;;ro  (wate-r•  ea•rgy• raw  aaterials, maD  :power), 
tbe nature and  slse of fixed  as:;1:ett$·•  the f!tructure of  co~-. t  price;;:;,  etc. 
la order to aehi•v• tbe pe.tent possible aoooraey and  uniformity in 
the calculation of  antlc1patet'~ cost prices• a  oo•oa pattera. of caleulati.on 
wae  worked  out  and  ftperilleat:~ with b7 the three teaao before it receJ.ved 
i tc final  form.  It 1Dvol  Ycd  tbe ca1oulat1on ot various ratio  a  \fhi.cb 
faoUitate  the oyeraU. asoeeaeat of each project, whether fro• the stand-
point  of tbe  ~;e.ner;ll  itttere~t  (value added •  new  job~:.;,  annuGJ.  t:;avinG  on 
'fo~ei0a exchange, repeecuesi.o.na  oa the budget, etc.) or trom the standpoint 
ot the 1Dvet.:1to1'  (turnover  t  groins profit  •  pl'ofltabilitJ  •  etc. ) 
Ia m&n7  cas•• the calculatioam were  made  oa  tbe bases of two  different 
production oa:pt,,citieu  (cae  correr~poading rot~c.-11 to ·prer:.1ent  de-~~::nd  and 
the other to the eotliJated  dema.n(~1  ill 19?0  oa- 1975)  aa4 ot various looati.ons. 
lt -w·u  aaeumed  that aJl7  requred iaports ot raw material''  tlad  inter-
aeciary  ~oodt:;  could  be effected  froa or dutr• 
(1)  'l'be 1a1tial techQieal •xaminatlou were  carried out ia relation to 
oonditione 1a au.ope.  The  rec:;ul  tf~  aad  mo:re  partj.cu1arly th.o manufact-
uriag :91"0CUNUIJ•a  ar.;  well  as  the coabl.nation oi:  production tactorr:l  were 
thea adapted  ao  far an  poeeible to local conditions by  eacb  team.  The 
eeUJ:aatet:i  of protitallility thus arrived at are nevorthelex:;e  o1111 
tutat.ive and  preeup]J·Oee  turtl'utr ch•oklag aad  ro~ea.reh on the part oi 
poaeiblltl  iAvectt':lro.  Projects couon to several teaaH  were of cour11e 
oonred 1:t7  one  and  the saae baaio techatcal uud.aat1on. 
~J)D--b)  tbe reeults of thi.s  e:M:aaination  foraed  the baaie of a  further 
selection, whereby  oeYeral.  more projects were  dit~cs.rded for variout::;  r&&$01l.t::~ 
(aot profltab1e enough,  eto.) 
1D  addition,  ~1orae of the  project~ ~'•taiaed proved  more  hazardous 
thaa othera e!.ther  ttecau~• their realisation was  subject to pre-conditionE 
such aa the existence of proj.eotec.t  client f'il'llB  or the exploitation of 
local. supplies, or because th•ir profltabilitJ prGWllJ?Oaed  political 
decj.~:;>ions b7  the  i~Yeruentr;.; coaoer11ed• 
o)  With  the proj4aCts  theJ had  retained, tile experts went  on to lay the 
touadati.ons  for  the plu.rt•Datloaal pJOp.-eo witb a  view  to enaurintt the 
b•ot balance pooeible 1a tile soopaphio distribution ot the projeeti:;. 
takiDs partioal.nr aeoou.at  of the oalculationv relating to the various 
poseibilit~ea for location. 
ftme-t!:'bl! 
1et _f:?_~fi!!_~P~t  ~-~~!!1  .  ...,~r te l>eo"*er 1965 
At  tbi~ stage  the CoMi.ssioa and  the  exput~P were maitaly coacerned  to 
detiae methods  an<":  C<)Uect  basic ttat&.  The  OXJ}erts  and  competent  officialr; 
of. th& C(>JIId.tteioa  met ia Bru.rseela  Oil  tour ocoaaioae tor one or two  days. 
Tlte  first ••~ was  to entnllle that th• tbree -.eams  used  'W'lifona methods 
aad  to wor.k  out a  c~a  pattera of anaJ.7r~u aDd  Nl.oulattoa. 
Fwtther•  a  list baCl  to be d.- up  o:f  the mu7  J~eq,uirellentc in 
quaa.titative atld  qQAlitativo de.\af  the data collMted wan  thee  {~hecked tor 
sa.Pa  and means  sought  to try to till thea..  A special effort was  made  to 
eeu out al.readJ existlag induetr1a1J.•t1oa nne7s ud <ioseierr:.  in order 
to avoid  U$elesn duplioation.  While tbeee Yery  auae~ous atuuies  ~ielded 
su,stantial quantities of factual data aDd  eooaomo-o~ercial aaal~ees• 
tber oould  oD17  serre u  a  starting point  to:r  the expertn;  beeau::~o of their 
disparate character.  liae• the7 bad  u•ually beea prepare(l  on a  one.u.rket 
level, the concrete iadutrial projects 110etly ooaoerned  diftereat 
the,-
productiona aad/t.l&d  b•ea  exaaia~ accol'd.i.a,t~ to methods  ~>~Dd  from  M{;let~ 
wbioh  wer• ha.rdly ooaparable. 
~~~- ~-t._~el  ~~.!~•  _-:- Januarl to  FebJ?U7 1966 
The  three t..as of experts u.de  .r.t.  first doit to eaoh of  the eountriec; 
~'!Jeiped.  to th.• du.-ing the pWioti  11tll Jaauan- to 20th February 1966. 
,_;2  I -Tbe object of tbj.a  first vicit waa  to bring up to date ud complement 
tho data alreaoy collected in  :f~rope, in particulzu:"  to check tbe  price~ of 
locally avail.able production  tact~rs, the prices of imported  producta  on 
the  OOilmvD  list a.s  well as  the iatol'llation rogard.iDG  the iniiuntrial. 
project.t.~  (expansions  aa4  aew  YeDtuHe)  beiag carried  out or tor which 
tiD&Dce wu alread7 arranged or beiag arr&lllled.• 
\"''i th  this  end  b  view,  J9a.a7  coatact"" "Were  made  ~-ith the  authoritie~:' and 
the private sect(Jr.  Most  of tho information sought was  obtained. 
~~.-~~!$.!.!...  ~rope.  •  March aad  A.p:r11  1966 
A further oo•ordiDatlas moetins took place in Dnssels, whea  the 
reoult.s  of th• vis1tv were coapue41  the COIII'IOil  pattern. tor anal7ei.s 
reYiewod  and  the time-table for further operations clarified. ·  The  e~perts 
then wut ahead with prellai.aarr p.-ojeot;u.  •t the elld  of Aprilt  each teem 
banded  the Coaiaoi.oa ud' tile other two  tewaa  a  first re}>ort arri  vea  at 
on  the basis of tho  common  pattern. 
Thece  prel.~ld.naJ7 reports were oo•J'ared  and  dincusr~ed at yet  another 
oo•ordi.Datiag meet  iDs in Brtlsfflele whiob  took plaoe prior to the  exit~'erts • 
departure for  thet.r  ~•ooad antl  more  importaat visit to A.frioa. 
ftt~- .~~·.!._.~_!~~~.a *':  ~.!O Jull  •..  ~9,66 
T11.is  time,  the experu•  ta&k  was  to •u'bld.t  tbe tlndi.ngs 1a their 
prel.iainar7 report  (ceaenl aaalrsi~, sel  ..  ,ed projNlf:i1  profitability 
torecaDt~, locatloa~, etc.) to the teDt ot Africa~ realities and  to 
exui.tlation b7 the co•peteat  goYerl'.l&eftt  departaeatf1t  prote~u.~ionnal 
uaociationE! and  heado  of establislulentet  to h ..  r  their critiei.e:tm and 
suuestiont~ aDd  ooll.ect  the lut of the outatiiudiJlg data. 
M&DJ  aad  very  trulttul meetiaca an4  iate•Ylewe  took place at thin 
stag..  \.ia  t.he  whole,  the exptrlt5 were  aiYtD the ld.lldftSt  receptj.on. 
Officials o.f  the Coaiseioa algo vis1ted eaoh of the Afu;ociated  St.~:·.teo 
duriJla tbe experts•. otay t.o  no'• the reactions ot leaders in tho  public 
u.nd  priw.te sectors, the progTeae  lteing made  aad  the di.:lticultierl. 
eneout  ered  b7 the expert  a, 
~.tll~ •!!I!•  •rope •  A\tg!~~t  to Deoeaber 1?"• Jaa!!& 196? 
the experts and  the officials of  ~he ao..isaioa had  a  fiaal co• 
ordinati.ng eHtiag after the seooad  v1~it to Africa to  d.ill!ltcuss  the data 
collectea,  finally decide on  tbe ooaDOa  patt.erae for eal.oulat1on,  the 
plant:  for the  zteportr::~  and  tho tiae-:ta'ble for operations. 23 
The  •X»erta tilen begaa the fiaal drafting of their  1~eport in the 
light of the information arui  opi.:n.i.ons  gathered in Africa• 
l
1he  reportr; were  haaded oyer to the CoMi.ssion during December  1966 
and  Jan.ua.J7  and  FebJ'U&r'J  196? u  the various documents  reached  completion. 
I 
1  X 
For each o:r  the six zones or couatries eurY&7Gd  .•  the  fi.rull  dossiers 
oompriL~e •  1n 2 •  3  or  I+  •oluaee accord1n8' to caoea and  the volume  of 
the material• 
..  a  geaeral zteport 
..  the ecooomio  ecrutiQJ ot the projects put  forward  (including 
caloul.at:J.ons  Y  to  protita'bU~ty aad  market  reeearch) 
•· an incluatriel. i.Dv&DtoJ7  (exi.e·tiag iaduetri•r:;; ud. def~nite 
pJ'ojeots  (1) 
---.~----------------------------.. ---
( 1) la the ease of UDBAC  olll.J  there i.s  a  lttb vo1uae  f  iapol'ta u.d loul 
produetion of Jieplao••nt pods., -----------------Despite  Ulldeaiabl~  ·prof~e:::s since  tbe aeoond  world  war,  the  secondary 
$~·ctor  ( 1) still occupt.ea onlr a  vera  modeit'i't  plu.ce in tho  economy  o:  the 
AlliS. 
there is of it i~  mainly  c;;.ncer.ne-d  \clith  the p:rotiuction.  ft."ir 
of  ::~imple coaaur.·:er  good~  •  cu.Ulinc;  for  proces~;e~:; which are a.lno  relatively 
sim;:.:.le  and  iaYolvi.ng emall capital inYestmeatt it JD1.iY  even be  ~~en­
bLUld.icra.ft  iA character. 
The develo:raent ot manufacturing 1adue:tl'7 iu severely h. ndicappc.·d 
by the lim.ited  natioaal. or even  ree,:ionnl  a;.~rkets as  a  rer:;ul t  of  ~mall 
population:J  and  low  income levels, aad  by the1r uneven clit·tribution. 
To  thirr;  r&Uf.:;t  be adCocl  tbe farther  di,.·.~oovagi.Dg  faet:.nrP  - inherent in 
the 1u1.ture  of  t.bG  couatey ..  ot ver7  lODt~  di~taac•8 M(  high  co::' ts of 
inland  an<.~  coastal transports,  henoe ot dietributioaf  rel.a.tive poverty 
of the soil and  sub-eoila;  scarce eourcee of chenp  ellergy. 
Tbe  s;s.p~  f.!.nd  d.ie:parity in the available  atatiE::tic~ 1  d:~ ta  preclude 
an aaeesam&nt  ot tile  ecoaollie  eontributioll made  by indur:;try,  o.nd  in 
pa.rtie\'\l.:Jr1  anufacturing industry, at o't'erall  AllMS  level.  The  only 
tipru li.able to proyide some  iadieation at thi£ level are the employmeat 
figures  aDd  the eeneus  of pr(}duotioa ua.its. 
AotiYitiee ia the eeoondarJ  ~eotor in the  AAMS  wo11ld  seu to ..  ploy 
some  4?01000 paid  worker,~, inolu4ing  ~ome 230,000 in the man.ufe.ctur::Lne 
indust~iea proper. 
'lbe auber of establiehmente claes.cl ia aaaufaoturins :i.nduF;tJ7'  and 
DOW  Ol'erating is ftfU\edly  aboye  1800. 
Four  oou.ntrie~. haYe  been able to de'f'elep  a  auutactu.ring sector of 
aoae iaporta.ace  .:rutd  d1Yere1ty  a 
--··>"-··--------------------------------
(1)  ex\:raotiYe industries• bu1ldift€!'t  energ, muafaoturing induetrieBt 





f  I  ,&lployee$!)  in I Value  added.~ Industrial 
i  tear  aaaufa.cturiAg I  {i  100  ) 1  concerns 
·  industr1•~ ( 1 )j  ft  ae 
31.1~~.  66 
1964  120,000  205,960  400 
1962  20.800  I 
!  65,.525  330 
196,  14,200 
I 
52,620  290 
1963  18,000  5?,120  r  125 
All  tour are either ooaatal eouatriea or haYe  &~od access to the 
neu.  !heir popul.ati.on ud rate ot uba.nisation is greater tha.n.  tho;·H':? 
ot the other Associated stateot  the7 are better provicied with exportable 
a~:ricul  tural and  minernl resources and  the aoaetaey income  I er carita is 
therefore also higher. 
Conoeatration of d•velopaeat being a  much  more  iJiportant  I~'henomenon 
iD the aew  oountries tbu ill the de9&loped  oouatrie~, the manufacturing 
establiebmente  have clustered roUDCI.  a  small nwaber  of gl"owtb  nuclei.  wh~'>~H~ 
attraction tor new  iAYeotaea' is proYlAJ  Y&r7  atrongt  Luauab~hi and 
:Kinshana ia tbe Congoa  Abi.jaa ... to HM ut•t louakl in the Ivory 
Coaet,  Oa&a.r  and  Cap  Vert  iJ1  ~enega1 1  Douala,  B4ea  aa(1 1  to a  lee~er 
extent, Yaounde,  ia Oan1eroun. 
....  _. __  ,.,_  ... __  , ________________________________ _ ~.  - ···~ 
TABLE  I  - DISTRIBUTIOI'  PER  SOOTOR  OF  GROSS  HATIO:IAL  PRODUCT  AT  AAE ~~  Pll.IC»3  (except SOliALI.l) 
(m:Ul1ons o£ national monetary uni  ta) 
ntP per 
PziN%7  Seaklat:r  iDGl.  '-rtJ.arr  GIP"  CcRmtZ)"  Year  (!t; 
GIP  ...rm.r.t.  PrfM'rJ'  Sector  1)  Seotor  2)  Seotor 3)  indwJtr.lu  Seote 
~  1"3  1)6  1)8,,00  .-.,.,6tl  1,,,10  14,1=5~  54,708  #.s 
~- '"3  103  ;2,,00  16,890  ,,310  3.4  .5  9t800  51.0 
CODBO  Bzuza  1"3  115  25.500  8,110  I  1,000  3.5  ' 5  10~00  31.4 
CoDBo  llaahua ( 6)  19&4  61  46,479  ,,,.,o  I  1,·,Tr4  10,298  12,855  36.2  i  Ivoz:r Coaat  1965  237  132,'<»0  .,,900  !  30,060  16,180  72~0  43.8 
*  1"3  68  )4,,00  n,ooo  5.-ooo  ••••  11,900  54.2  ...  '"3  384  .4?,700  12.718  15,000  2.480(5)  15t800  29.8 
Upper Tolta  1964  52  60,700  :n,,eo  6,,.  , TOO  1S,900  62.4 
~  1960  104  ,,,.,&oo  ,,,eo  17,600  '·280  43,300  49tl 
*  1962  68  63,3GO  36,510  a,soo  400  t8,300  51·1 
Saaalia  1964  11S  26,700  11,400  12,600  400  ..  .,.,  4a·~ 
*  19'2  75  "·'" 
3?,390  ,,810  1!:!4! 
t2,29C)  "·1  *  ~  163  140.21.  48,.000  22,490  09t720  34.3 
*  ,,.3  " 
46t60o  ......  4,300  '•  ' 
t4.100  60.7 
*  1962  7'  .a,,cao  16,-5.~0  ~  z,,,e  17  4"  .,.,.,0  56.8  BamuMl1 (7)  19S9  43  10,t80  7r6lo  MD  •••  1,,..  ?4.7 
1  jgrJ.Otll  tun, tena'tz:y, ca-, .tl.ah.iag 
2  JIK'tftctiw  aDd.  JBallllf'aoturJ.Dg  indwJ'tr.lea, ~ion  ef JIOdem ener&J, 11Gilc11Dg,  handiozafta 
3  !rantapo:rt aD4  ooammlcati.ou, 'Vade, 'baak:kng  and .i:aaurallae• •rrtcea 
-.  Iacl. tr.dirMtiYe induatriea and eura-
5  iDelud.ing energy-
6  *  .UU01l CJ'  d  1958  pricea 
7  Gress ua'tional. product evaluated in cos't of elements 











t1.4  ,._7 
13.4 
"'·' 
12.8  ,,.o 
,.2  .. , 
s., 
25(a) 
iDol..~  GIP  "  JBallllf'aot.  ~1.,-
iJld.uatri ..  Seotor 
10.*5~  39.4 
10.3 5  29.8 
13·. 7 5  41.2 
22.1  27.1 
- 8.9  39.8 
•  ••  32.2 
s.o<s)  35.1 
1.1  16.2 
s.a  36.1 
O.t6  28., 
1t.s  10.1 
2.8  21.8 
'.3~4~ 
49,7. 
3.6 5  )0.1 
o.6{4  J4.3 
·-·· 
1,.4 25(b) 
.............  _. ___  ~  ___  .,_.. __  ...,....._~--·-·-~-···--...._.-
% 
I  %  I  Coaat;z-,  reu  I  II  UI  il  tit 
. .  -------~-~~--- ~...-·.-- _,_,....__ ......... ~  ....... ·--,  ... --··- --·---··  ~---·---·-- ·-+ 
'  '  ......  '"' 
67,400 
! 
3,100  I  13,700  23.4 i  4.1 
C..J!CNB  19~3 
1 
161,000  40·41  18,000  i  44t500  11.2 
c.A •  .a.  '"3  4tSOO  I 
10,100  35,100  42.1 I  12.8 
Coap-J.  '"3  ;,aoo  I 
11.100  ... ,.,  47.51  13.9 
CoQgo-E.  ,,,,  120,000  I  180,SQO  "'·000  66.6(  12.4 
1Y017  COMt  '~ 
10,100 I 
41,100  ,,.,000  49.4 i  10.7 
~  '"'' 
4,400  I  1,300  a,,soo  53.0  14., 
GUoa.  '"' 
4,100 
I  ,,,)00  36,700  31.4  13.1 
l  l 
'IIJper Yolta  1~ l  1,000  .• ,,..  32.100  11.2  3.0 
~  1964"  ,,,,.,  ]1,200  I  112•100  51.0  e.a 
.u  ,,,,  z,soo  a,~ 
I  40,000  29.4 \  6.3  ~ 
-.zt.t.Sa  ''64 
300  6,500  12,100  4.6  2.5 
Bpr  '"' 
1,000  4t608  .,,500  21.7  3., 
)  ....  ''64  ··- •. ,.  '  ,,,300  10.0'  3.8 
"  '"' 
'14,100  S..sal  31.400 
I 
110,000  43.81  12., 
S•.:J1a  '"3  3,?00  I 
7,100  17tGOO  54e9  I  22., 
Clla4  '"'" 
1,480  ,  .... I 




16,400  12.6  top  1,~ 
I  1,400 
!  7.2  I 
I 
; 





!HAL  u,,600  469,100  2,017,000  48  6  I  10.7  .  ' 
~  .  ..._,  -·~  ....  ~...,.,..._,.,..-..,  -........ ..-..  ....._.-~-----,  ...  ~. -------· 
I  .  ..,_.m_,~~ 
II  • .-.,1.,.. :1a a. _ _..v ..-.  (..._...,.._ -.  ..-.t•Wri.Dg 
.......  1'1•••  •••liT• .bdl&l.aBi ·..na) 
III  a total..,_.. JCtPil&U• (.-1111ia£ pt.lll1o .s..-.nl Nwata) 1. .!n4uatrial  develo~m~n~ in the western  zone 
Until the end  of tb• f.iret world  war,  the Aanociated  Stater-t  of · ·entern 
Africa  ( 1)  had  begun the exploitatJ.on ot their  resourcer:~ only on the bat;is 
of primary activities.  !he7  cl~tp4tarietJ  on tho  !:>Utside  world  for almost all 
their requirements.  Processitli ectivitiee were  reprer:::euted  only by 
cra.ft::  .. men  aad  :in  reepect' of weaving an.d  iron work. 
la the  1920s an:J  1930e  I'D.  eebryo  '1'1t  industrial activity emerged  with 
tho formatioti  •lf a  aeries  ~f tillal.l,  priaitiYely eouipped  establi:(:;hment;.:• 
prot:;uc:Lng  co.nsu~;1e:r  goo~.:h;.  They were  mainl7  food  FH:t.ii  wood  i.t'lductries  a.n(' 
were  u~u:,lly located near the main pcrtn, •ore particuJ.a.rly  l)o.kar. 
Although  the last world  war•  'by  ieolatiDg thea  from  .i'ra~J.ce 1  compelle(: 
the countri(H! in the  zone  to some  effort towardc  i.nduntritU.ioation, 
manufacturin<~; operations only really got  off the ground  a.ft~n- the  ..::·nd  of 
the  :.;:l.r. 
Industrial production  ror:re  :trom  the  i:ndex  100 in 1949  to  194 in 19.5.5. 
The  expansion in industr7 is almo  reflected in the nu.rabe:r  of  concern~ 
started  s  'between  1942  Md 1954,  eoae ~  fWitabllahaeDtl1  o,pened  - about  80 
in the  food  l.ine•  .:;o  oll IIJld  soap mil.lFJt  .20  uriclc and  tile ;;aroe, ab·:>ut 
the  same  nwaber of textile works and  15 eh.U..al wottics.  Olas::if'ied 
aceord:1n~~ t.o  oouatr.ies,  tbe main beaeficia.rieE were seaegal  (146 worJre) 
and  the Ivor1 Coast  (110 worke)  wttll  tbe otller oouatrie~ falling far 
behind. 
After the wu• all the couatrieB laid  etres~ on  oiver:~ir,-ins the.ir 
eoonomy  and  on iruhtstrialieatioxJ, but all did  not benefit equally froa 
the new  PHductive invest•ent aY&ilaiJl•• 
•t•t~v:al 
Maalafaet\tJ'iDg iodtu!ltr1es1  coaeeatrated at Daaar-,  !lad  been intended  to 
serve 'b• vast  r.futch r-Jeut  Af~icar. IIAI"k•t•  Wit.Ja  1adepende·neo  and  the 
partitioataa ot r.w •  .&.. 1  .C~r inchtatrial.UtR  touad  their outlets red.uced 
to the sole sea•gal.ese urJcet vlloee  pu.rcbaeias power  was  not  evea a 
quarter ot that ot the old  tttt•ratioa.  Local conoene had  p•rforce to 
work well  below their capaeit7t the rb7tha of new  iaft19taeat fall 
eignifioaGtly and  ~.·erul.g.al  bacl  a  period of paia:atul  re-adjutment wttll  196.3. 
(1)  Thi::.:  cone iaoludea  .:eaet,~ 1  MaUI'itarda.1  Mal.i1  Tt'IJO•  Dahomey,  Hiser, 
the Ivory  Coast  aDd.  Upper  Volta. AceorcU  .. ns ·to  the  mo~~~t  recent eetiaates1  which relate to  1964,  the 
gro;::.s  national  I~roduct of Senegal would appear to be  ec;me  11+0 1000 m.Ulion 
CJ"lt  •• F.,  16~- being attributable to tho  seeond&.r7 sector.  If building end 
craftc. are e:t:.clm:led  fro!'  thia section, extractive  tL"lc  ho.nufnctur:tnc:  inc.;uetricu 
:plu~:~  ener(~ aceoUl'lt  tor aD  added  value of 13 1000  llillionP:~t  1, e.  ollly 9. 
of the  i~ro!Js national  pro.::hu:t  •  over  8(r,N;  or which  was  for  the l!•nnufaeturine; 
inclut»tries  pror)flU"• 
Aocordint::  to  the  1962  oen~un  ~f ;~~,enegale~e induc1:trier 1  t:-o:;-:.  of tbe 
value  t,t(h:ed  by in  .. :ur:try ,in  due  to the oil mille,  which  rc:~.·;re<: ent the  m.o;·~t 
import.:::..nt  iudur:trial activit7 in the country.  Next in order  ~f ialport.::u:tce 
come  the  :t'ootl  i.nrh.altries  (c.uner1e~, bit:touit  aakin~~-=  and  flour millr:), 
cl.othin~2:,  te:xtilec,  chemicals  (soe:ps1  plaeticD,  matcheJZ  nG  f.tcid  ,  paj.n · ~· 
E  •  .n.d  inr;~ct1cider.;) 1  a  fc~w small aetal work  t:»hop~,  a  ci.garette  f: ctor;y,  a 
cement  \ltorks,  a.n  ~:.>ll  refinery,  oae bicycle  n.n<l  one lorry  asce.~ibly plant  1 
etc.  Ther<J  a.ro  now  roughly 290 industrlu  eeta.blir:~brnentF in i..;enez;nl. 
The  geo~;raphio distribution ot  ~,·,eneg~~e"·e  indu~-.try  tllrolr.I'S  into relief 
t!:le  abttolute  supr~macy (~  of all edtabliahment~) of the  Cap  Vert-Dakar 
area. 
The  n:.ua'ber  .:>f  })eople  etttployed  by  tleaegale~e manufacturing 1n0uetry 
was  of the or<ler  of  11•120(;  1a  1965  (1. ••  44-%  of the total nuatber  emrlloye{~ 
in the  ~~eoond.a.J7 seetf.>r uti  13%  ot all vase or ealuy  ea~n•rf,'l; in Senegal). 
The  Ivory Coyt 
Induetrial.ieatioa ill the  lVOJ7  Coast ia mueb  more  reeent  and  hat!'!  been 
ver1 r6rpid•  It was  preceded  a.aci  etiaulated by the spectacular increue 
ia exportz.;,  wldoh doubled in •~•• between  1952  aad  1956 and  trebled  from 
1956 to 1962.  The  expauioa ia exports wae  :l.taelf boosted bJ substantial 
intrastruotaral improvements,  euot.a  u  tbe cuttiaa of the Vr1di  {Abijaa) 
oua1 •  whloh made it pttten1b1•  tor large tollllage  Eh~.pe to reach  a  deep 
water port, wll.ich  ia turn  eu.~lsd the ispo:-t of hea~ equilf!lont  .. and  the 
extension of the rail ud road  network"• 
Until 1958-60 the industrial development  of the Ivory  Coast  was  to 
some  e:xteat  haapered  'by  the industrial doaiu.Dee of Df\Jcar  on the  one  hand, 
and  by the  oo~etition offered  bJ French  products dietributed by a  well 
establ.iahed 1ocal  co~~meroitJi!l  networ~  Siace ''  atlained independence, 
tbe Ivory  Coar~·t  hafj;  trtarie  ever7 effort to  ~eoover  it~;  owa  market  and  to 
iaolude into tbe Abijanbl.nterlud  r:Joae  nei~jbbtulng markets, in particular those  o:r  Up£-'•r  Volta ana  evert llal.i thanks, sore  eapecial.l~r,  to the 
extension of the  transport net.works. 
:.tnauetriali;,:atioo in the Ivory  Goaet  ha£  beea very rapi(lt  mo~~t of 
t11e  en~ablishmentG now  existing have  bt?en  created  c.inee  196o•  Dakar 
industrialiets did  not  bef:;itate  to trua:ter to Abijan "•hen  their capacity 
in Da.kar  wa.e  no longer  ful.l7 11.8ed  owi.ag to the loaa of tbg  Ivory 0oat!\t 
market.  'fhe libe.-ali.am of the  Ivor·y Coast  goYe'l!'n.~r.ent •  whi.ch  \'IIW  the  fir~'~t 
in Africa  t.-v  iseue a  cod.e  f'or  1nvestmer1ts  •  e.ad  ihe reduction in the !)rice 
of electric power  resulting from  the building of the  Ayam6  po'-"~er station 
'h·ere  c~ignifieant  inc.h.aceaent;;.;. 
'.tthe  index  f:)r  t.b~  Iv:?rJ'  Ot.~aet .lndustriu prt,duction roce  t•rom  100 
(1960)  to  202 in 196.3  and  }21  ia 196,.  Movementn  in tbe main  sectoru 
\<:ere  as  follow  a 1 
~r~ber industries 
F'Ood.t::;tuffa,  drinks,  tobacco 

















·The  eoonomi.c  accounta  for  1965  show  a  fi:1.CUre  tor the  i;<:ro;;·;.;">  national 
product  ot 19?,000 &Ulion  OFA-.1~.  1acl\~d:i.ng 3?1200 mUlion of vn.l.ue  added 
in the  neoondary  c.eot('l~  (1. ••  19.!;%)  ~  21,200 ld.llion in the manufacturing 
indut~tries  ( 11. 1ii.)  (as against a  lJ.ttle oYer  ·11 1000  ld.l.l~ons tor the 
Sene~~al &al'lufacturint: iaduat.rieo ill 1964)• 
lnd.ua.try in the Ivory Coant  i.e  ma.rlcedl7  more  diver::,ified  th.,;;n  in 
t:enet~~ll.  Food  induetries repre"3ented1  1ft  196,,  2g~ of the  tf:.tal value 
added  by tlte industrial  ~ector, textU•,•  18%,  Yfthicle assembly and  repair 
1.)/,  and  the fats industriee 99'.  tie would  alf~ meation the chemical 
1aduetr1etl  (plastic  goodr~, Yarioua  aotcls•  f"O&Pt  aatches,  paint~  t  inoeotie:ldee) 
tiabel' iadustries1  driaka1  clothing, an.,: oU.'.  refine17 u.d vehicle assembly 
establlsbmtDt8  (bi.qolee, OUfJt .,,orcro1es d4 trailers).  A list mad• at 
the ead  of 1966 ot iwl11s~.-1a1 •;t;)\abllshaeata ahowed  a  total of some  3}0. 
The  awaber of pere,one  eapl.oJecl  iaoreued with the  gro¥;th ill the 
activi.tieB of the  ~eoolldarJ seotor1  fr·oa 8oOO  ill lliD~Dg and  manu.ta.cturing 
induetri.e;; ill 1957t to  1:5t500  iB 1960 aad  20,8oo ill 1,962  (ie·8•  about  5(Y;~: 
of thoae •ployed in the seco!ldaJT  a~ction aad  11'A·  of the oYerall total 
of 1::aid  w~-,rkern. 
Geogra~hic dis\ribu\ion shows  a  fairl7 marked  1nduatr1al conceatration 
at Abijan  and  a  aecond  indu~trial oeatre at Bouakl.  'lbe oaly  iDdu~trie~ 
aot  e:.:.tab~ifbed in thel:>e  ceutres ue tt&e  miaiag and  timber  inrhu~tr1es, 
who  are on  the ¥.·orld.ng  sites. Mauritania 
Until  1959  litauritanla's  groa:-s  u.t.ional product was  very low  an~':l  her 
indu&trief;";  practicallJ non-existent.  ~~·ince then,  the opening of the iron 
mine::..  at  f:'o:rt-G'".Juraud  uo  the creation of .f.Jouakohott  eff'eoted.  the start 
in the building and  rublio works  eeotor!:!'  and•  since  1963, ill the 
extractive  ~ndu~trien. 
According  t'.>  the  eooactld.c  aoeounta,  tbe tl'f'o:··s  national product  ros::;e 
from  121000 million CFA.F.  in 1959  to 2ot?OO  million in 1964 and  the 
secondary  r.,eotor  from 600 IIUl:Lon  (,5%)  to  121600  .mill:Loac  (4?.2~&). 
In 1961  building otUl represented the major part of the secondary 
~ector i.¥ith an a':hhtd  val.Lto  of 5.5X million CFA.F.  From  thEt  date the 
~ron m1nee  became  operative, the percentage tor the building sector 
d~creased while that for miuing increasedf  'b7  1S64 it ropre~ented nome 
71000 millions, 1.  ••  56%  of the seconda.r7  cecto%·· 
rile  zu1za'ber  of  per~.ons empl.oyed  in the  seeond.a.:ry  ~-eett)r  t  .. ·as  11,  ?43 
in  196~ and  6,500 11\  1-964,  '.fhe  decrease reflect!')  the  end  o ,·  the big 
infra£tructural. worlcs.  Jtaa-power ia the  p~ceasi.ng indu$triec  ro1~'e  from 
175 in 1962  to 300  in 19641  '••• troa 1.) to  -.~ ot tbe total numbers 
employed  by  the s.::ector. 
!ill! 
The  growth of the Mal.iu "oaoiiJ fr01119i8 to 1939 was  e"'·tresely  alow 
(2. 1%  p. a. ) 1 i.t has quaeae4  elit~htly sinee the end  or the war  (;.  ~:, 
troa 1945  to  1959). 
The·  :'.;econdary  neotor hae deteriorated,  .f~ 15%  in 1928  to  13~':  in 
1959  ~).nd  1962·,  repre~JeDtiag tor tltiP last tneDt1oned.  year 8,500 llillioDF.> 
of value added  for  a  gror.•e  natlollal product estimated at 63t300 aillion 
CFA.F.  The  value added  b7 IIU11tacturinf:~  indu,,~trie:~ wae  only 400 millionA, 
1. ••  4.  7'/a  of the  seooadal"J see  tor. 
Some  .50  iadu.etl"'ia.1.  •~>;ts.bli~7hmen.ts;  are listed.  Ma.li.an  indue tr1 
(excluding buUd.ing)  emplo7ed  onl7 eome  ( •) persona :La  1963  a.o.d  21500  in 
1965  (i.e.  29.4%  of the paid workers  iD the  eeeoadar~ E>ector  and  6.~ ot 
the total figure).  It b  aace up  aajaly of food  1D4uetrieo  (o.il llilla) 
--·  .... --!rui.t  ;:;acld.ng,  mil.~:t  produots.1) •  ootton ginning,  a  few  chemiea.J.s  (t;;oap, 
acicic:.~)  and  naal1-scale metal working.  Most  of the eato.blisbmentfJ  are at 
U;reer  Volta 
Lik#i)  m:o:::;t  countriet'3 of the f>aheliu zone,  Up~1•r Volta ha.o  fe\'1  al'!n·ete 
for it  ;:,ror,:pe(::tG  of  a.eve)..opment a  remoteness  troa the sea• activities or 
an  etr:onti~1J.ly  ~'fJ;rieul  tur.al.  nature and  of lo-w  profitabUity,  few  sources 
ot  ener,f~Y·  The  GNP  JTOllth  rate hae  not  eiceeded  2.  3  - 2.  ,5';::  betli:een  1954 
and  1964 aad  that  growth ,,.;ar  absorbed  by  the  increa.ge in population.. 
Aa  regards  the .secondary  ~ecto1·, tbe Ivory Coast  conoerur; are solidly 
•~trenched on the Upper  Volta market. 
With  a  gro,·;:~  national product  er;timated at 6o,700 m.lllion CFA.F.  in 
196~, the  ::;~oondary :·:·ect·;')r  nr  ··ear:::~  to  rf:I)res~nt only  G  ,900  m.illi·~;nr:;,  L. •• 
11.  Jy::: •  the :j,Ttater  part of h:hicb is accoua.ted  for hy craftr:  ( (1+,000  mlll1onF>) 
and  building (1,200  mU~ions).  Haautaoturi.ag actiTit:Les  (1,?00 millions) 
are rdatiYely receat but tail'ly  .. diverr;itied•  Coetrar7 to  tlte general rule, 
tbe fooa  indu~tries (oil millo, dair7 produoe)  do aot occupy a  lsrge place 
as  compared  to the tillber industries  (saWid.llo), metal work  (boilerc uo 
gal.ftllized  fi#heets) 1  textUes  (oottC\D  gi.Jm.Uls)  aad  drinks  (beer and  minerals). 
There is alt:;O  en aeeesbl7 plaat tor pedal aad  motor c,-cles and  ~:ome  tactor1er; 
making i  tea.~ of apparel.  I a  all there are eoae tort7  establi~:;hmeat  ._~:. 
Most  or  the industrien are sj.ted ia Bobo•Dioulasso  or the ca;"ital 
eua~arlou-t;ou but  the teltt1le indut1tries  ar~ .at  ltO\H'-"'l'rs>Oue  The  ma.n•powor 
emplCJ'.,_  in 1964  tGtalled  1000  (11,; ot the fl•npower  employed  i.n  the 
aeoonda.ry  ::~ector and  ~  of the total.  ~tuber of wage  and  salary earner3). 
Niger  &.l(:;o  !~utters troa nttti.cult  ,..eou~W~ie  oouditionn,  t~1ou~sh the 
poss1bll1tieo ill lanci  and  aa:iaal  ina.baadrJ are fv.r  troa  •"}~hauated ud the 
situation in thin re:speet is Yery auoh ltetter thna ill U1n:zer  Volta  and 
Dahomey•  Grow'h  iB  bo.a:pered,  oa the one  b!lnd,  by  the oYerriding: place 
occupied  bJ an  ag~cultural sector demiaated  DJ  auto coneaaption and  where 
the cmall quantitie':  ~.ceted refer oaly to  groundaut~ und  a  few  animal 
product  and,  <'n  the other hand •  'b7  the s•ot;raphic  coDlit:\\lration o:i  the 
country which meaars  lo11g1  di  ft1c\ll.t  and  c06tl.y haulage to ee"e a  mnal.l 
interual IUII.:rket  .. Ill  19621  t"te  ~•condary  eecto1~ rerr•;.,ented  nome  12/- of the  ,.::To:~s 
natic.nal. product  (6,800 million eFA.F.  out of 5E,,500  millionG)  and.  in 
1~65 emJ-•loyed  flor·:e  41 t>oo  workers.. 
~!~l1e  rtla.nuf'aett;.ring  indu.~trieR  ( 11600 tdJ  .. lion.c1  i  e  2L~;\,  of the 
·~"'· 
t:;econdary  'eoto:r)  conni.nted in the main of aetivitie~·  involving traditional 
techni·.;uer:;:  tann1n.r;1  felling,  grouodaut  husking.  Uodern  processing 
ind:u.ctry i[; rerrenented  only  b7  a  few  recent establi,;h.ment  dealing in 
fat: •  textiJ.ea  and  plat:-:tic  consua•r  go<Jdn  for the home  market.  The  number 
of concernc li:;ted 'barely exceeds thirt,-.  The  number  of t-.:o.rkerr.;  employed 
was  of the order of 1,000 ill 196.5  (2~:~ ot the aanpov.rer  in the  neoondary 
sector  £~nd  ~~ of the total employed.) 
Manufacturing units are 1a Nlaa.,,  the main  centre, and  the areas of 
Harat:li  and  Zind  er. 
Da.homez 
1'lle  mai.n  cbc.tacles 1n tihe  \!18.7  of  i.Juh:~strlal  ~otrth ill Dab lmey are 
a  very allall.  homt;  market  aod,atapating ast"ical,ura.l production agsrsvate4 
by  a  rapid  srowth :Ln  ptopalat:l.OD wb:t.oh  abBO,be  the entire expG.DSion  in 
national production. 
In 1l)6},  the seooada!7 oector1  witll added  value of 51000 rd.llion 
CFA.r.,  represented 13.,. of the  $':ML~s aatio•.al :product  I  it consisted 
maiD17 of bu.ildiDc aotiri.tiea. 
Mau.u.facturing :i.DduetZT  proper 1s YiS'tuallJ aon-existant  •  the bulk of 
the aetivitiet!+  c~n!·~iioting in tile elesentar7  procer~r:::in£:;  ~r at-:ricultural 
produce  (oil1  coconut).  Ill additio1l,  there  i£~>  a  brewery,  a  fe\·1  cottou 
ginnin~~ millc.1  an aeeem'bly  t;ho:p  tor t,-aamistor aet  ,  several  BlU:all  metal 
workt;hopt:i  and  a  coAOel"n  which  aeseabler:t  300 utor Yehiclee a  year.  In 
all eomethiag over 6o ..  tablieblleate. 
Manufacturing  i.Adu.~triea::;  an<.i  modern crafts euployed.  4,000  ( ?") in 
1961 •  J... .-..  '.):t of the  worker~ in the secondary sector and  1~{, 
of the total in pd.d  •ploJllent. 
The  situation in Togo  i.e  very sllsila.r to that in :tt  ae1gnbour 
Dahomey a ata11  aar.ket  •  ra-;.~id  iacrea~e ia population  •  lilai  ted moD.etarit' ed 
··-·-···-~·--····-·---------·-----------------------Accord  in&;  to  the nation  • r5  aQoount •  to  so •r.;  natione.l  :.,roduet ion amount  eel 
to  ,ooo  milli.o!l CFA. i".  in 1965t  the aecondar:r  .:.~ctor•  ;;bare of value 
added  h'ac  !t-.2'70  liilli'->n~, 1.e.  1~.  )f"Jt'.,  aanute.cturing  indu~try and  energy 
repre:.::entinL;  only 370 millions, t.e. o. 1'·· 
Apart  from  the i.nductriee sernDg  e:xx;ortr:-.  ( oU  and  ota.rr.h  mil.l~  • 
phonphate  rrocek.~ai.nB  ~ot·k·.:;) •  inciu.Ftry  cunsistn of a  tew  UD.tel.ated  concerftf3 
producin.r;  for  the  home  oarket in th(~ 11ain drink(_;•  ginned  cott•:>n,  ::::awn  wood 
•  •  In allt 
manu.tucturi.tlt~ inductry  eom:rJr~se~'·;  !:O!Ie  40  establishme:ntu. 
~Phe  nuznber  of •...;.:;rke:r·a  eaploJed  in auutaoturing industr)· in 1965  w4e 
about  1900, i.e.  22.69:::  of the worker$ ill the secondary  ~.r.ecto!"  ~'tnr 1  7.2.{ 
of the total number  .,r  ptl10  worker';• 
II.  Indu~·tri.al developeent  :Lu  the  Ll>&C 
'lhe industrial..isatioa ot the  t1Ye  lf.&)U.C  {1) sta*eF:  got under -v;ay 
rathe~ late.  Until the  end  ot the seoond  world  war,  the number  of 
industrial  er>tablif'~ent~ rema:ined  saall aDd  their aotivitie:t'  w~re limited 
to the  r)roceasin~,'; of the  raw uateridf!.  tr:uppli.ed  by  ap>~culturtJ and 
fo.re}3'tl'7:  eawi.ng  tU.td  peeling, oU ililliDg and  cotton gilt.rling.  ln the 
ab~ence of any  worthwhile  miAt~al resources, tber• was little inducement 
.···or  public or pri-vate inYeotment ill these oouatriee.  The locally  eatabl~ehed 
importers  had  eontrol ot the  ~:mal.l aarket  f;:,r  consumer  gooi-:5::1  ant·
1  offered 
ao  cu}p~rt for new  1nitiat1Yec teading to oreate looal production. 
A/!.  eleewh•re in J\!rica, 'ho break .in comuaicati.oa.s w:ith  Burope 
durint;;  the war  helped 1a tbe el'eatj.on of tl.te  fleet manufacturing indue  tries, 
especially in the Cameroul'l  and  tbe Congo  (r~oap 1  leatber£)1  clothin{;1 
footwear).  At  the  end  of  t~he uar  the  yctw~l iudutJtri•r.o  ,-:;·.tf'l'ereo  a  eet-baok 
ae  a  retnllt, of  recu::l~d  o.:..ati;et1~1on  fr\lc  goous.  iaported  from  &ux·or;e  and 
Oongo-Kin~Jhasa.  Nevertbelecr;~,  the  growth 1D  export::;1  the  ca.rryi:Dg out of 
development  plan~::;  with the rer:ul tant intrastructurcl work iflhich  al~ began 
in 1946 aea.nt  tb.t  ~:::tart  ot a  aew  ,phaee  of iudustrinli~ation, especially iD 
( 1)  The  members  of the WU.C are Caaerott.a1  Galton,  Coneo•Bra•zaviUe,  the 
Central Atricaa  Repu~lio aad  Chad 
(,) Original text cut oft in \he photooopJing  (Transl.) 
-32--Car::leroun.  i<iore  pa1·ticularly,  the  aew  mone7  invectcd  made  it f/OfHSible  to 
improve  the rail and  road  network.E  an.J.  the  pox·te  of Doualt1.  flncl  l·c;:inte  Noire 
as well as  to  bui.ld  the Edoa  Dam. 
.  ' 
Frsnce  ~n(;  tl1e  cou: equent  !all.illg ·ort in public  anc:  private invcntment  t  Slnd 
partly to  the drop in werld  prices !or raw  me.te:r"itLl:cJ•  The  situation dld • 
hottiever  1  rf.l'm&irt  bett.:~l' in C~eroun, v.:here  ~~0  r.utw  ::ruw.ufaeturinf~  enterr;r-J.:::ee: 
were  ·et up,  Lnclutiing Alucam,  at Wea. 
'1
1he  poai.t:1on  bee~an to impro'fe in 19571  net~ iavef:;-:tment  \<vas  attracted 
tha.Aks  to the adva.nts;;dee  gl'alltecl  b7  the governments  and  to the  r•{>~·itive 
reeult~.  :.;f  miner  ... l  ;  ... rvs~::e\)tJ..o.o,  particularl-1 in Gabon. 
Since iudepeudencet  coatinued  public investment,  the  ~tpplication t;Jf 
the codes of llat1onal  icvestmeat  ~na pQrticule.rly the tariff, fiscal 'and 
economic  unt.on  between Gaboa,  CongC' 1  the  Centr~,.l .Atrieaa  Re· ublic1  Chad 
Ql\d  the  f'edetx·~-1  ReJ)!.iblic  of eameroun  hEa.ve  cont.inued  to sustain the  eteady 
e~pant:J:;~OD  (except  for a  t•~al1' recession)  of the  secor~dary scct()r to 
whioh 8o  new  conoernc ";·ere  ad.ded  betweu ·t961  anc.  1966. 
Neverthelesr:::~,  taking the  UDB.A.C  u  a  whole,  the  eoODoaic  coutribut:i.on 
&ade  b.1  the  t:;econda.ry  -:.ector,  in particul.ar the rUtnufacturing incUl:litries, 
is still rol~tively :::mall.  for 19631  th• value aride<1  for  the secondar7 
sector amoua•ef1  to '-200 llillloae• i.  ••  18J ot t.he  gross national  ~roduot 
of 28,000 .tllioa ~Fl.F4 
Half  the amouat  was attributable to lliaing :"in(i  buil4.ing operations, 
the other  h~J.l! to !lanufectv.ing industries,  eRex·gy ·  3nd  cratt~:. 
In 1963,  the  8eOondary seetioa eapl07ed  88,000  per~ons, including 
,5,000 irt m&I1Ufaoturias  iDCiuatl'ieB,  out ot a  to\al of 28!5,000  paid worlcerr;. 
HaweYer,  the  ~truciure of the national eoonoalea  and,  more  especie11J1 
the  r~l~tiYe importance amd  ooapo~ition et their indue trial.  t~ector!;  var1 
widely  troa one  tJDH~IJ oountr:- tc  ;w.ot::.l!r, 
qperoWl 
In 1963  the value added  b~ the aaaufaeturing in4uetries in Cameroun 
was  coftiil.:ierably  h:i.cber  thaa in tbe other- countries of tbe Union ud 
accounted  tor 14,000 •il.lioos out ot a  total of 25,000  fl1~11oa CFA.F. 
tor the entir• UDU.C.  In relatiYe 'V'alutHJt  however,  the secondary  ~ector 
reprecented  only  14tt"}  of the  gross .o.ational  1-;roduct of Ge.merOW'lt  aga1nst 
"'i8%  fot'  the entire Union.  Matuat·acturin~ induatrieu :9lay a  rrsponderant 
pari in the eeconda17  [:)•otor  (70CJ£ 1  1.  ••  10%  of the Camer.o·1n  natlona1  pi'Odu.ct). Among  manufaeturin€:  industrie!'  1  a  1arge  rlt.ce  i;.·  ta.i(e·n  b.J'  the 
electr:.·-amoltint~ of aluminiu.m ,_at  Edea.  Apart  f'roa  metallurt:~Y• induetriru 
activity in thi:  Cameroun ie reasonably  c 1iver ifier,.,  r~u'l,till;~  from 
!1r?dUCtiQn  to  COllE-u.mer  g'>Od.S• 
There are  nv-.:  fiOile  130 indu.ctrial  e~tabl:J  .. ch~'l~nt.:.  in th\i!  Cameroun 1 
the  create:::.t  number  be--in;:~  eonoerneot~  with wood  (~:.ll:win;  .. :  and  ;.~:.y;  ... ooi)  •  but 
excludin;·  the  r:,;;akin£:;  of furniture),  .food  ~~tuft~:  (olls 1  meat  and  fith 
pac  .. d.n£~•  mil.k,  Itulian-type paste,  ch(')colate) 1  aete.llUl"gy or mot4::1.l 
product;:  (nailr'  t  agricultural anJ  bounehold  im:plet:ient~:.,  boiler·-- t  ete.) 
and  chf:t'Ucalt'  (paint~:!,  soap;:•  matchea).  ;·ili;O  worthy of e.:en.ti.;)U.  ar~ the 
late:<-rubb~,;r.  \-::'):r.;;~,  ,  fur!'J.:_ture  t;:'la.Y.:er  ,  driru;s manufacturer: ,  u  Ci.f~·arette 
factoz·y,  tne  clothing· indu5tries  (i~me11ts and  t'<..Jotwear),  a  clinker 
cru  bin;:~  eancet·~t,  EU1  assembly shop tor  tr8Jl.Sietor  r;ets  az1u  one  for 
bicycles. 
The  .indust!.'ial  e"tabli::.Jhllente are  eoncentrt;;tted  in the Douala-Edea 
area  (65 v;orks)  which  j_e  the  Ul'JBAC'u  ma1a  iA<h:t~'trial eentre, and  at 
Yaoundl  (9  \-JOrM;r'i).  A thiN. iadtatrial area hu recently begun to  take 
sila:;e  l.n  the north ot the country. 
The  manufacturing industii'ies of the Caaeroun  emr;loj  18 1000 paid 
"~orller  ,  •• e.  1170  of tbe paid  UJ1P')'4l-'ttr  e  .  .nd  ~~ of worker  I;  'ltm:,Jloyed  in the 
secondary sector. 
Gabon 
lmo®t all th,J  eoaatri•s of the  Un1e>n1 it it-~r  iD Gabon  thHt  the 
r.>econdary  ~ector has  the  ~~;re.nte~::t  relative importance  ('5•  1~'<,  of tho 
national product  for  1963)  but tbe mattataoturi.ag industries play a  very 
nmall  part com1-ared  with  the extractive j.adt.striee ud buil.rlinga 
2,£t.oo million CJ'A.l*'•  out of a  total of 1)1000 llilliont; of value adt1ed• 
Apart  :troa the  timbttr  :t  .. n:hl-?t-rt  ...  ~~  (~a~-111  \-tO·,d  ,  pl)"\-:OO\'  ,  Jcu·1eer ,  ) 
which oocupy a  ve·ry  iaportant place,  the manufacturing intu,·:triec in 
Gabon  are rcr!.)reeented  by  a  tew  food  and  uriakrnanufacturerp,oile:  (pala 
o:Ll),  che.llicale  (soap  and  paints),  a  maker  t'lt metal.  furniture  a.n<l  a 
shir)buildiat; J&rd. 
Tbe  la.rge~t indt:u:1trial conceotration is at  J ort-~ntil, although 
llbrevil.Le has  tht;  g:re·"te~.t  number  (10)  of  eata'blinhment1~.  1\leewhere, 
establi::.ht.Htnt:.  ru·e  very scattered, naiD17 'because or  t~eir objec.t  (taber 
induatri•~~.•)  • 
Gabon 1 r;  !::econdary  tieo"or  eaployed  15,000 pereorw in 1965,  the 
manufacturing industriea  a~out ~.8oo, 1•••  31%  of  paid  worker~ iu the secondar;r  ~rector and  1}'::~  of tbe total  •. 
In  19G)"  the  sece.nlia:ty  t5$0tor  repreaeated  2?.4~  of the natijnal 
product,  re;anu.faetur:Lng  irtdustries  13.  7~G.  Indu.ctrial PCtivity iu accounted 
for mainly by  the  timber inclu:·.try,  oil millt11  foou  indu:;trie(~  (fi~:-h 
canninz.~;,  flour,  ~:;ug-nr  and  cattle :fePdn)  antl  drinK:::J  a  few  firttw  are active 
in metsl  \·:or~fl<'·;  and  UJiS.OJJbietioatec.i  chead.cal  proth~.ctr·.  ( ~'dntr;, 
insecticide;..,  .f•Ot:q:;~::~,  lJerftu~es).  There are  al~:5o  one  eit~arette fnetory, 
one  n~anutaeturer of 1:.;r.orting  cartridget:: and  one ·producer of  footv+'ear. 
'!'here are  ~bout 65  inuustrusl c.onoerna. 
The  mof:·t  imr:ortant  of thee are either at Pointe-Noire  ( 18) or at 
l1ra~zaville  (17),  •JJith  the ex.coptlon of the- tlaber concerns who  work on 
l'lite,  in the  tore"'1t  ar~at:. 
Thf~ Lflanuf'ac'turing  i.n.fh';!Jtries in tho  Co~go etiplozred  some  s,E-00  worker~; 
1~:~.  196j, 1.  ••  14<;  ...  ()f  the total :?aid  "trorkerr:.  Ulld  48%  of th<;'  f'.eotor tl; 
entire manpower. 
Thp  Central  Atrio~  .•  t(9Eat11o 
In 1963 the  aeoondar~r rHtotor  repr~~;;ented  19;¥  of'  the  ~ross national 
product,  and  the  value added  bf tile IIUlUfao,aring induetriea  (3 1400  million 
CJ'A.F.)  a110uatecl  to  10•)% of the nat1ouc.l  product. 
Manufacturing production ia the CAR  is relatively more  dive1·sitied 
than in tho other C)untrj  ec;  :.n  t~1e  zone,  u%Oept  for  thG;  o~~1me.roun.  ln 
aO"~ition to  the  food  iadustrie.s  EU!d  oil allle1  'ue  c.:>untry  bas, in 
particular•  a  te,;'l':tUe  works,  soap tactor·ier)  and  a  brewer,-. 
There are r:;ome  4o  oonoerao, mainly concentrated  u.t  Bangui  (2Lr ). 
1:3  196:!,  the  man.r;owe.r  employe.!  in intuut:.7 wa~ ::tbot t  t;.,~>oo  fllO!'kerB 
( 171<~  of the  paicl  t..:o~.:l.;~l:<s  aL·~  lf~. or  'h"'  ttttal a.anpuwer  employ6d  by the 
secondary  oector}. 
Chad  --
*l!he  eecondar7  1Jector1u  share in the groca Dational  ~nodu.ct 1a  1963 
was  9.  Z~:..  Value  added  b7  the me.nutaotur:l.ng  indu;:3triee  was  very aaall. 
(11700  milli.on CFA.r.) ud repret;ented  oa11 3.6% of the national product. 
The  ma~Ln activity is cotton ginning.  There are  a.J.tt~o  t'ome  t•t)Od 
induutrieB  (a larce o.batt;)ir1  &o  VUGU  .refin€1l~y  and  ..,u  mille  WAO.lg!~t  otber,··~), 
a.nd  a  small number  of &iso-.ll.ueoae  i.udus·trieH  (orin"':::,  ,'loapr;,  tranr~ister 
set aec.em.bly t  metal  goothlt  etc.) 
-15-There are  ab<:~~nt  25  i.rH.hu,;trial  concerns.  The  main  concentrati.,.n is at 
li'ort  :f.t::·~•Y  ( 16)  .:111<1  in the  1:'ort-ttrch~baul  t  area. 
ln 1965,  only  1L~oo  a.id  worlter~ we:re  emplo7ed  in the  Chat1  i:nr~u:c 1 trial 
concerru:;;  {1;;,:,..  or  t~n;~  total paid  popul.ation and  28/  of thcru  empl.oyed 
in tru::  ~:.  ec~o:nda.ry  nee tor. ) 
The  C··ngole~:·;e  economy  really :.,t into  it~~  rda·irle  af'tf~r  t~H~  f:i:rrt 
worlci  Nar.  A  ver7· rapid  r;rowth1  of the ordeJ' ot 4. ?;  p.a. 1  \•iaG  recorded . 
fr~m  19~?.~.  to 195?.  At  the crest or  thi2 de•elo:pment, in 1957,  the total 
vc:tlue  of C<:·n30lere  e::.:port::::t  topped  500· .Ulion t~ollarC':• 
l:,conom1c  :;':t"owth  \ro·ae  attended b1  tbe equally ra1'id  development in 
induntrtal actirltiel"::.  \.-:hicb  too¥ place in two  ph&ises•  each notable for 
a  wave  ~f in•eet~ent. 
lh·.r:~.ng  the  fir::t  ;;he!ie  ( 1923•1939) •  large  inv•~tmont r UltlE;  were devoted 
mainly  to tile  dev;;llopaeat  or tll• lt&tt:to  (lartrel,- nninsJ  activitie~ and 
'llllere  thu;t:)  responsible tor a  vigorout- adYance in •~cport~-:.  J'hit;  paved  th0 
wq for  tht:  development in ci:anutaeturing ir.u.htlltriee a  the  ~,r,.;duction of 
r~O&Pt  beer,  eement,  aufar, cotton f&brica dates  from  the  19ZCi•1930  period. 
After the  r:eoond  world war  anrl  ~P to 1g57  ooaes  s  eecond  phase of 
development.  Inve.nttneat  oa:pit.~l is 110  longer d"oted eololy to the 
e"?.ploitation ot export podet but al&o  to eatt.et)'ing the internal dellnnd 
whioh io increaGi.ng sbarpl.J'•  During this eecond  eriod,  manufacturini~ 
indtv:try  :;l'owr~i  at  t;Jle  ... u.t.nual  rate ot 5.3, and  eveA  10X  dur1ne the 1950u. 
Tr..ie  advance ia due  to  the  eomb:.lneti  innuellce o:f  three fcuttc1rE:  massl.ve 
inYect:~en.t of tcf'eign  ca~·:ital.  oeekiag retuge  .tr.oa  the  teaf·e international 
~1tuati;.;.n  (Korean waz-) •  ra~id deYelopaeats in the  •~tl!>rt of  r11tr1  mo.terial~ 
and  the apprecia'ble increue 1n  det~>:;,Dd  for oonC:tuutr  goodt;  at  home. 
However,  the  btteker;  t:~,.::"e  '}1~·"'...-r!ncri  o~ :1f'i  !r.~m 1:!>8•  ~~hen  t~1e  :riva.te 
oector became  &\\'--~.re  ,;,  the imld.nent  -politicnl evolut  .  .lon  u.n<i  gra~~uall.y 
limited  new  developmentz. 
The  et!ect ot ·the  contuj·ion in the  Congole.:~e  econ:>my  a.:f'tt~r  inder>endenoe 
on the  "''rocer;se~~ ot i.ndur;triali.!:!ation 1c alibi  1'e.l"'lnt  but does  not exclude 
some  relati-v:ely  favourable as;pects.  The ma.s.s  derarture of the  ciu.ropean 
ret.~ide,"1t:  ..  altered  the character ot the dem.(· ac  to  the a.dv8J1te.ge  ot looal 
productr:.  'l~o  e;<:.changt:r  reetrictiont:!  wkieh  ceverely re.;;tri.<-t.eti  i'"irae in 
reuatr:latin;;; their  :>r'lf'lt~:-.  rec;u,.tM ia \t.e 1ntt•r beieg roiuvs' ted in the firma •  pla..,t.  !aport quotas  and  the  ra:.,id  increa::~e in the price or 
im;.;orted  e;oods  t;,teered  demand  tO\oi.!&rclf-,  t:.h"t  local  ·;roduct::~,  '-thich wid-ened 
in range  f:d:td  iaproved in qua}ity.  l'ile- ~s:rowtn  of' an  .A.fric~.:.n  mi.:h~le  elao~~ 
incretztc,ed  the monc,ta.ry  pureha.sinlt power of the  Gonr;oleue,  ~1hioh received 
a  furt:"iar  boot·t  :from  i.ntl~tion,  in~o:tar nc,  tbt:::re  ·~-.'as  a  time lu.  between 
aon•t<~,rJ  dErpreci~rt.i,·;)n  an·:J  thf! increase in th3 prieea of n~o.nuf.:lctured  good n. 
t:uoh  investment  at.,  took place during the laat  few  ~roar"·',  ~n a 
troubled  and  inl'latit)nary economy,  has  nowed  ll1t.l~.nl.y  tol.·w~.ra :;  consur~er 
goodt. with,  bowovel't  a.  t:£t,,.~rked  preferen~• for the ooncernEJ  wh:i.ch  carry out 
t;;im:r~le  marttetint': operation!'>  on  imr·orted  good:.:;  rather thaD  fe,.r  true 
=e.nufact?.a:•ing  from  local raw  m.a.teri~l.st  tbe capital invol't'ed  io ut3ually 
~mall anr;  th(.tre  i::;  11.ttle val.ue  Dldded.  The less sr,eculat1ve production 
of intcmedS  .. e  .. ry  r:cc'd  1 1f.l"'  :'lot  bcnof!tod to tLe eaaue  extent  from.  new 
initiative. 
Congo•lCin~Jbana is ap~>reciably more iDdt.Hlltritllieed  tha.t  a:47  or  the 
other  AAl~.  Tile  flsurer~ in t.he  national accouatr-'  of the  Con;:.~o  for  the 
year  1964  b.:lghlj.;;;ht  tbc illportance ot the  t:Vec~ade.ry  ·.:;ect.·.>ra  161800,000 
mil  lien c  •  .li*•  in value added,  4 ••  36. 1~ of the  t-roee national product  • 
i.nclucins 22. 1i(  for man:atae turt.ne  1n(h.-..~:·triet':.  S'.inee  operatit~n.s ia the 
aetallur;'ioal aeotor have aot  e.uftered  a~  aetbaCJk  einoe then "nd  t:Eiace 
the local producti ;n  of M&UV.taotured  {l'OOdr.~eea  taYOured  l'lberean  the 
agricultural eeotor ic sufferiAI' a  •:Jol' oris1e, 1t may  be assumed  that 
the share of the eeeODd.MrJ  sector aud  ot the mtUW.facturiag  1nduP.tries 
will have  tnerea~ed  ~~•ewbat sioce 1959. 
There are now  about  LJ.OO  iadu.atrial •tablisbments. 
Conaole~e industry is ver1 di  YereittM•  Al.01\Sside  tho :)artioularl:r 
ia:porto.nt  &loD•f'erroue  11etels indar.tz.-i.tte  (HJYPttl"t  ti~• sJ.Dc •  cobalt, cadmium, 
seraQDium  and  othe1·  tt:J.ndred  aet&lB)  th•r• is t.be  chemical  iDdu::-.trr wnich 
r.erYec  thea  (powder~ and  uplosives, eulphuric a.c1d  and  ether basie 
product  ..  ~).  Other  chelldcal.  productions  go  to  .e~uppl7  manr~tacturin~.~  indu~triea 
or tl·.e  l.'fltl.il mar·.kti;·t  (pai..ltr·  an.t3  vurni~~:heG, ineecti<.lides,  c..oa.1:.•  bottles, 
plactic  <:JC•odo,  Dtti  .t·~it:::y i.  :du..i.laint;  lnd!Je;trief:  (cement,  lille and  building 
materials)  are  i:m~.~ortan.t,  ae are  the  te;":tile indut'·trier.;  (s.i)innine;•  w•a•in[gt 
printing aad  rea.cy-to-weu),  the  tood  indut::tri.et-:  (sug;ar,  dttiry  pri>·-.luce, 
margarine)  t  driftk~;  u:·~  tobacco.  Metal working rnngea  i:'t't;)Jfl  the kind  unual 
in Ai"riea  (ae;~embl7t eheet metal work,  drua•t  tin~ tor  .~~,e.c4ed  tcods, 
boiler-ma,king, natln, bolt::, crowa  eo:rka)  to soae aore ooaplex eq,u.ipment 
good.e:)  (shipJearde).  The  acrioul.tural and  tuber.  induetrieE'  are  ~ll.ao  fairly 
well  re~)re~;•ntod  (oil~, oil-cake, leathers and  hide,~,  eavd.ngt  pl,.wocde  and 
yeneero). 
--3.7-i'roa the  gect:~ra;;h.ic  roint of vie,.,;,  the  1ndt~ctrial  •~-~-c:;ans:.tnn  ~f'  t~u:t 
country  ,t;~  eonccntrnted  a_rot~nd  t'lio:c  r;rowth  centrex:!.  In  Kl~tane;e 1  the 
im·petuFt  came  from  t 1 Hl!  need  to  ~1ave the  r·rodu.ce  o:r  th~ minin,:~ area treated 
in loe  .  .ll.  metall~x·r~ic eentre.c  because  o  the lonp:  di;::;t.:lllCct  to the  aro~. 
7'o  avoid  t~·1e  hit;h  hoU:..a6e  cne:tt:  .. ,  t~le mlnin{s  indU~'try  gra.~uall:  on  to 
proce::·ninL:.  ::its  r~rocluct.  'rhe  iapuleion  from  thiz~  in·:Jut~trJ  then  t,~ave rir  e 
to ancillary aoti  vi  tier:;• 
G~ocr;;.~:·"hie  n£Ot\;.~~Di :y wu  tht.t  :..•eaeun  fo%'  thE:'  concentrati:,:'l  :i.n  th~~ 
tZ.insha~c.a  Etl'ea.  r; i'  t;)e  !ftO·~t  ia:?ortant  con·~umer  ;:1'oe ·  indu  'c;trieg  - thi~, is 
,,;here  the river Con·;:;o  ceases  to be navigable and  good$  have  t(,  transfer 
between  t'h::.·  riv<:r  on  the  ra1lw87 going to the :port  ot !(ata:di. 
l"wo  other centreG1  mar:ltedly lenn impo:rta.nt  than  the  t'l•h)  a.l.roady 
tt1anti.:)ned t  are  Ki.oangani  and  Bukavu.  The industries there dAal  with the 
;_-rocesl3ing  •Jf  ac,ric:~lturnl produce  {coffee• tea, cottcn,  $Ut~~ll"  cane)  and 
the  J;:ro.juction ot ti.  fff\:i  \tnSO~nh.istice.ted llaJlUfactureti  goods  (heor,  GUt!fitrt 
~ilr':,  ::·ott~,,n  fa'brica)  anc~  of  buildjn~ t"lat•rial::;  for the loo;-J.  srar!tet. 
Congol$:3e  inl1uHtrJ  (both uua.nuf&l•turing and  e:Ktraet1ve)  employed in 
1959  ap~;.ro:·  .  .i.mately  1201000 paid  workere:~,  aeoou.ot.ing  f::~r  12/#  uf the total 
r·aid  la.JO,;.r  for~~~ (u ar:ldnt•t  18o,.500  tor the eLti.re eesoad.n-y  t1eetor-). 
:fhe  number  J.n  inc.u~triaJ. eaployment  sulve,  howevet·,  .~5tea4lly decreased 
r:inee  then.  It is eatl.mt.ted  that the  nuaber~ eru--ployee  in 19G2  bFA.Ye  d.rop1)ed 
by  30X  as coapu·eci  witb  1957  bu\ tbe eitua•Ao• YUiee  accorcin.~~- to  sactora 
(- 38·1~~ in the m_iaing iuustr,-1  tlitu.a.tion unohauged ill the manufacturin* 
sector  J  ud accordiJlr.:r  to plaeee  (ill 1964 •  aubera eap1oyed  at  R:ineh&!:·;a. 
had  increaL,ed,  ar;  ·"lgaiaf.'t  1~59, 'b7  ~  OYf!rUl fn1  by 28j.$  i.o m"',nufacturinft 
industrietd. 
---···--"-*  __________  ., _________  _ 
lJntil the ene  o:~  the  flE'C("!Jtri  "t()rld  wer,  thn  '3-Cnlomy  of t:wun!a  and 
Bt~rundi ·t·lae  dist.:tn:::u.~_{:'fiu!~!  'r:ly  r;:.bcc!.u~~~  n~xtartic  ~ubr;~is·tence,  a.  very l'leak 
monetary sector,  v~rJ' ··:Jrillitive infrastructure a,nd  an e:·;t.re;nely limited 
c~:~ercial !f.a.rltet.  There  l:~as  :eractioc.~lly no  indu!:::try ia either of these 
twn  eountrieG  before  1945. 
;,,ome  fairly  im~~ortant chanr;es  oocnrr~ i~J.  the!  t1;,'G  cot~ntriea betwoen 
1~50 at1'i.  1960 whi.oh  rer.~ulted in r.;ome  deYelopment  both ·in  the tracitional 
economy  and  1a the modern  cector.  These  cha..'l~,;•H:  were  connect  eo  l'ofi th a 
very  t:7l'eo.t  ri;;e ill populat.ion,  an inoreMe ia Europealt  nUl>ervin>ry staff' 
and  morn  c-~r·;(Hliall~·  \ti  ~h  t~e aptl~.ont:l.o;;,  of the ,0  ..  7•ar plat- for lllproving the infrastruotu:re  .n.t<  developitl,:~ uot.h  tho  ::;ubeist(nce  CtO::lnO?tly  anr~  the 
indur: trio.l  crop.-::  (coffee arabicl\ ~.  to a  lee~?ie:r  Gxtent,  cotton,  tobacco 
a..'ld  E)Yl"(..thru.m). 
An  industritt.l.  :~ectc.~r  ,_,;aa  born,  ba£1ed  on  the  rjrocer::r::l.n.;::  of the 
industri<:.tl  crop.::  f.l.nd.  on  ~he manufaot:Arin.~; of  !.Oill•J  :d.mpla  ite,rn  .. :  .intendod  to 
replace ia:port:p.  (:.::oap,  Go~crete :prot:LJ.Cti:.;  and  til·lc, dairy Jil'O:iu<u.t,  bi:::;c.uitr~, 
blan.ketr),  beer,  etc. )  l'•-1l"'  investn~vn·; in ·the ind'-lutria.l  sec to1·  ro.~ ·e  from 
30:1  million c.  F.  in 19ltSJ  to  11350  td..l~i.o.ae in 195')1  i.e e.  15,,  ~:f  total 
.&.nveutmentc. 
The  main  beiJet.:i.t;;ittry  of inauetl·ial investment  ~,Ja.s  Bujumbura,  which 
geof;raphy  suc:,cres:ted  as  the probablf: poli.tieal anct  a.c::ni.nistro.tivc  centre 
of the  two  territot·ies uacer prc•tectionw'  whicilt in a.ddit3..on,  ic the 
port ot·  transi.t  towardc  the Eaotern coact  for  th~ territorie~: afl well as 
for Kivu  an~ uhoce  p~~iti,.,n  h~.d  t-een  strengthened  by U)!rovemento  to the 
ro().ti  :..1~11:.:  .. ;;.  with  t<igai.i  a.rl(;  Eukavu.  ~lhe  Bujwnl.n.u:•~t  i.nduf.:,trier·  wet·e  able  to 
t~aJ~e  over the llv1anda.  and  Congo  hiater~~t.-\nr!  and  to  (.ttlthe·r  in all the 
iudu.::.triu  cro_pc  of the· two  areas  fo¥- iai.ti&l proceasi.ns before ex.,;ort. 
I>e~p1te thie·  et«1var..c~,  induJ?tey  i.n !iwanda  an~ DuntDdi remains  embeycud.c. 
The  value  adde{:  b7  the  aeooadary  f"&etor in  19.:.39  ace<.1anted  fer only 
6uo  million c.;  ... '  i •••  !). 9%  of th•  ,;;ro::...;l!;  llatio..'lal  pro(:;.lct  n.nd  &~t:::  ot tbe 
m.on.etary  GitP  of the two  oountr1ea. 
lnder~endeace in the CoagO  ia 1960, 1a Rwaada  and  Burundi 1n 1962  ud 
the  bren~ in eocnomio  relation  .. ')  between the tl·Jo  countr:i.e~:~  ft,r !t<)litieal 
reat~oru:.  in 1964  aigt.lifioa the end  of  the wid•r  eucnollic uea \-thich  hat: 
111ade  possible the dt::rt and  mubr::eqaent  ooaeQl14ation of induatrial activity. 
lnd,uE;trialie.t& iD.  Buj~ura  were  badl~ hit b7 the lose ot the  o~tlets 
fir~t in Kivu  and  then  ~a Rwanaa,  the geaeral  contraotic~ ot monerary 
:.-ovenuc.:  'irh:,_ch  resul  te~  1.n  a  r~eetaion in  t:1e  o'atst mor  i11d.;  :.ritr:  (b~er 
e~.O&[.'tec:)  and  b1  1':~··:."  itec.t.··e.ti.<:.~  !U  t'a'tr~.ie  s_·,t€'  l).k":.i.V.atc  inV€:st::·!l.:ll'·,:  t.dliCh  bad 
adY,.:>l:'t1e  effect;'~  :for  thC'  t~w r:roducer--·  of buildinc'  materia~~  .. :. 
'1'116  B&ajumbura  induetrialiflts are at pre:f1ent  o~pertltine;; far belc'•l 
their eapac;.icy.  ;rhe  economic  recovery wbich be  ..  ,<=:~n  in  :·J.JruJ.r!t'l  in 1963  has 
not bene t:'itted  them,  since .Pt11uda.  has  ehc·t~en to  ~.JU.:f  in  ~~enya and  tJ(;nnda 
o.nd,  nt  tba  came  t:J.ae,  i.r;  offering  induce~ent:.:  for  the  trancfei'  tD  c:igali 
of so.1  .• io  of the BujUll.nua i:1duotriea in order to create an inductrial 
oueleur•  :in  it;.:  awn  ca);i  tal.. A fer.'>i  new  i~lduntries  h&VQ  ao  doubt.  \uun1  stklt•ted  .in  IuJumbu.ra,  but 
they  mo::;tl_y  u~·e  imr;orted.  raw materialr:  nnd  are prot(.:cted  by  e:rorbitl.'lnt 
tariff!'•  :.·.c!lle  of tho(;.e  inVEh3t.::nentr~  are purely  :.~peculative and  they  ~o 
nothint: but  de!.rc·~;;:;  the  c.:;n;J;uruer•c:  p()siti<:tn.  witb·1ut  cff~ring· ac:equate 
CtJ.lnf'O'l'l. :1.ti  11  in t  c  f·'~J~m  .Jf  extJ"a  vJU..ue  edt:''~• 
There  &u'e  at ;re!  .. ent  r:.oae  4o  induetrial mnoerne  in h"wano:;1  o.nd  37 in 
nurundii  the  i::.·reat  majority operate in the  f'ood  ~·~ector  (oil mille, coffee 
proee; :sing,  bre~·H::ri~<~:· •  da:iriet;t ).  tzt'ne  bd~i  .  .t:Cfi'  is acccunterJ  f0r  'by  F-~ome 
teY:tile  i.ndu::;triac  (blruutets1  ahirtrd,  chend.eale  (r;oap;?;t  paintr), 
me't&Uur~;-y  (baUer~~.  she6t aetals1  as-ricultureJ.  and  hou:)ehcl(1  im1"1ementa). 
There  i.:.;  al./.,o  a  foorwear  foctory  and  :.~  cigar factory. 
The  lat'Our  force  em'[llo,.ed  b7  the~• lndu~trier:: •iiiould  appear to be 
In t.he  e.b~cance ('f an adequ.ate  e;.:panaiou  of'  r:.gr::.cult!.trc~l  or rr-ineri.l 
e=,~~,·.'lrtr;  - whone  1~o1e ;roved dec:lcive :ln  the  :.lnduf:;tri~  ax:pFn:.;!on  enjoyed 
~Y other  Afric.~:.n co1.uatricn  ...  the  aotu~tt&riflation of the  I~s,la,";aoy  eoonomr 
has  lagg:t~d  behin::  and  emer.r:;1ng  i.nduet!t:LerJi  have net been able to  l."'e.ly  on 
'  a  genex'dl.ly  adeG.t.H\te  JaOnetary  demand•  Furthermore,  the monetery  revenues 
avallt:ble are cor.1oentrateti.  WAoas;  the to"G ciwellere  (10"' of ·tbn  popul.ation 
but  60';.:  of the purchasiag power)  and,  what is aore1  in the  har..cs  of a 
small number ot t~e i!lhabitantc o:t  tb6 &iS .-..lD  towne.  This eoaceatratioa 
of demand  has prev•nted  tbe growth  ot eaougb outlets for nnsopbinticateci 
and  eto.ndartl  ·:·ror!uot~·:  liable to  be  MBUfactur•d  loeu.lly bu·t •  on  tbe 
contrary, it bua  encc•uradeti  tbe aport of  hig~er qua..Uty  and  more  varied 
gQodc. 
To  tbene aajor handic&pe  must  be  adcled  the  fragmentation  of the 
national market  ,,..rfaieb  .iG  •'il.l.e  to the size ;.nd  confie:uration of the country  • 
it:z  in~ulari\~  ~)nd  itg scattered  popul.at.ioo. 
tt'iadaguoar  hatt  thcn~efore not  benetitfltcl  rot  from  a  dev:tlGpment  of 
indu· try commensurate with 1t•;r;  true  poteo:ti.aJ.itlet~, 
LfO 'lhe  firc;.t  .  te:._~,2·  in indt.HJtt•ialisaticn date  bc::.elt  to  th• break in 
trac~e  rolr·.ti-~n~:;  '-•ith  l'rru:ua,,  during the  .Jecond  wvr-li  ,,.,ar.  ~-·ome 
industria'  \<:ere  :::t~:rt~d  then w·:!.th  a  vi•w  to meetJ.ng local re·ruiremente 
for btH.:ic  consu.ne:r- g:Ooda  b7  proeeesint~ tbe r)roduce  of agriculture  (riee, 
cas~~.a;,:~t)  and  pe.rticularly stock breeding.  la 1950,  the  vnl.ue  added  by 
inclustr;:,·  t"(?''re.~A:~nted  le~-;s  than  !YJ'  of that  from n!':.:!"iculture  ;;;~f.l(~  ctoek 
rai;.:i.n.  __  ,  nine-tenthr; of the e:d  .. sti.n<:;  indur;tr:te,,;  b~inG acricul  'tl1ral 
indu:·, trios. 
l.ll  1960  the value  added  by  in.d~6try wu 2.G  time~~ that lor  19~01 
e?me  dive.r ··,ification bad  ooourre6 ao new  oapital wa$  inVef.:teJ  iD  the 
pr;:'lduction  ::>f  .:·:u;;er,  (Jr:Cl.:·~£>•  tf'lrtiJf;r·,  o!lemiealr:t  leathe:rc- and  tobace;os. 
Since tbe couatry aooeeded  to 1.ntiependence.  a  code of invostn:ents 
anu  the creatiou  ~~ bodies responsible for  the promotion of development 
(lndur.t.rial  te~&lop:m~nt  Hu.ree.u,  Developaent  I:l&Ak1  rlational  Inventment 
t.H~iety)  have gi  vea new  isretue to indur;t.rialisa  tion  ~lnr1  lair;  ~:,tre-sn  on 
a  d.it·t;r:ti..fica.iiou  of  ~nciustry ud the  replace~ent ot i.m??Orted  by  loeal 
prOtUCt?• 
ve~1~it• the:Je  effortz.,  howt-ver,  Malagasy industry ie still maiflly 
concer·ned  "'·'ith  ,.~1.Metttu1  o~;.eratioas,  cuc.Ja  ~  -p%'oee!l~ing the J.-:rodu.ce  of 
land and  animal  busbe.cl.rJt  nn.d  the~e 'i.'Ut7  uot  haYe  tl:..o  su..me  po~"'er to 
..  timulut~ aao  e:"'ptutd  the  eooaoiQ'  a  ....  l .. anu.factu.ring .iD.dut;tries proper.  M~{ny 
so•clllled  :i.nduf!;t.rial  ••terpr~~:-em are ia tact tn.des. 
Recent  ti.gurea &E'aeea  t.he  processing industries•  JSh~r• in.  the  g:roaa 
national  prO·iu.ct at !#r  (4%  of which r•fera to agri,Jultural  :l.t1.r~u:-:1try) 
whereat;  th6'  .::;econdar~  }:,ec.tor  aia  a  wbl?l•  aoco.aatr-,  tO!'  17;i ua tho  primary 
t~eetor for  49;.:. 
There are soiHt  150 ee\abliallaeata.  fte great.etGt  awaber  belong to 
ff')od.  incha~triee (oil, rtee•  Ital.iu-type pute, mar~ariue, cccout  eugar1 
pacld.:ng  os""  meat •  fish, Y•getabltta and  f,.ult, Jlil...k,  etc.)  Next ia order 
come  the te.<t:l.le  s..nu  clotbu• Ud.u.etri•s  \cotton  fabric:c~,  bl.anketls•  sacke • 
ready-to·w~~r. footwar) t  metal working  (drums, ('la.wte,  nails, locke,  food 
pac.ld.ng  tir.us,  etc.) and olte.ical products  (aoap.::•  paintn, ·perfwaes, 
Yarioua acids).  There are Alao  sev•rftl ooncerns  ~~'ng electrical 
equipment  and  cria,.,;.o1 'nul  produeiq.g raper pulp,  t\\o  a.',~,~ em.bly  :Jnit{::'  f'or 
mcto1·  vehiclec  ~nd one  for  b1c;rclea,  one  cement  w-;orks  a.."1d  sev&riU  £mall 
tobacco  fcctorie~. 
L/ I Th~ STeat~:r part  oj~  Mal.cgePy  :i.n.duetry  •  and  practically all the 
establi~:·h~nant::;  -;.;or~-~ing  for  the  home  market,  are located -on  the b1gh 
})latea::.:t" ,  at •.rc.nanarive or 1.n  it!:: 11Jmed1ate vicinity tx.t  Antsirabe.  'l'he 
ex···ort  in·-~u:-;tr:ie7  t.~.re:·  ,...,n  t~e  eot::.otr~,  thJli.r  sitinc be.:tnr;  deter'l:tined  either 
by  tiua.t  of  th.e  at··;t·lcultural  area.e  or the proxi&ty of  t::t4l  rortr>  of  1adin~. 
In  1964,  the  ::r.eoonda.rr  sect.or •ployed rou ghlJ  4-0 ,ooo  I-1alnfac;v 
worke;;r .. 1  t: .  .,lf cf' tt  ~.~!!!  :.n  t~e ~~~ractu~1r.t.r! 1Ddut! trie.r'• 
VI.  Inch.tetrial  development  in somalia 
. ·-·-·--·-·· -·-·---------------
Unlue  mo,-~  ~  of  the  !o~ar Afx 1eau .:olo.d.e.,-,. t  where  econorili.c  develop-
zaen·t  "~·aL  ba;;ed  on  the natural wealth of the aoil or  t./ub-t:.,oilt  :::;,..,maJ.ia 
,;.JO.::Hbc~:;;.i€  ~10  n.ct~lr&~.l advut. t:et:~  li~~l:r  to attr&ct .1Dit1e.l  invoestment  and 
carr7 the  ec~)no;.n;, into the etre.rua  c;t  iatet·n.atioo.al. trade.  ;  ... uch mi.neral 
rasourcec  a.s  are uown  ~tre eitber  ~  .. mall or badly situnted  •  none  so  far 
has  jt.·;:~t-.l:ri~.:d  :!..nve~:.trteut.  h'Ven  u&blo la:ld.  i~.:>  sou·ce  .:ctnd  ii.&  low natural 
.fi:~rtilit.y veuld  unly be iac.reuH 't.7  cw.pe:ud  .. Ye irrigation wur·k,  which 
\'IOUld  itL'lelf be liaited to the areas ser•eu by the t\-.'0  J'i•e3:&• 
!Jntil  192.5,  ~}e:malia was  alao(;rt  totPUJ isolated  .f'rca  the i.tttluence 
of the i.ndlu::trial  world.  The  cotoni.al  ndminietre.tion  t.tcl1  eudeavoured 
to  create a  sector of modern  eult1v~ttion lik~ly to etlcor:ra.c:_;e  r:ucll  4-nt•r-
nationa.lly marketable  CI'Op~ •s ctetton. 'baa..aa ad nga,- ea.n.e.  1ber:;e 
e:e'tort;:;,  ~thieh were eoatuued Uftder til• Itd.iaD adJd.lllatrat.ion  tJtom 
1950  until 1960,  did.  svoeeed  in raieiag th• oovatry t"'  stlme  eY:teat  Ollt 
of  t~e eubsisteuc~ ccon0&1  cycle. 
· 'I:he  :tn.vMtc-;ent::!1  were  boweyer  too :aaa11  to  r~t the economy ott tho 
SJ'<'und,  SeO  that the hflse aar.ket  caAJSOt · p.-.ft.d• .-eplnoecen.\ ind.u,riea 
'"'rith  adequate outleto. 
J..-8 . .a  r•~u.lt, Ct.U14facturing industry i..a  :~,omali£<  toea:( conuioto 
of only  th-o  itO~~t  ~:..e4l~nt"zy .t;roceZ:.;:.;.iag  87  cratt~ea of  ~:;ome  land  a.aa 
animal produce. 
There are at  preuent  rome  )0 i.Muetrtal.  eE  .. tablishmentLl'1 the most 
important being a  ~ucnr l"tfintry wh:inh •••tv  t!le  delMiinds  of thu southera 
uea, one aeat  u~J one  t':i.t:;h  OL1.D8l"7t  oao maker  r)i  dairy produ.ctc  aDd  a 
.r:mall  .number  o:t  ot.tuu·  J.Jl()u~:::~tries  (d~iaks, taanerie:::  t  footwear  and 
clothin.g,  wood  furniture, oilc, soaps,  'f'ar1oue  metal  goode). 
42. ~,.n.u:fa.cturin;..;  in(iuatrie~:..  :in  .'.omal.ia  em:ploy  about  3 1Sf0.)  -workers 
(i.e.  .55;4  of the  eeo1ldary  s·eetor and  2.?/ii•  oi  t.he  total labour  force in 
the  ~  ..  ·rivat~  i~-zecto:r).  The  bul.k of industry  iD  concentrated at  I~og~c~isc1o 
nnd,  ft...•.r  beh:i.nd,  -~l~'i.rf.~hei.-}n  .:u1d  Eerbera. Fail 
b,ood  industries 
INCL. s meat  canneries &  abattoirs 
.fruit and vegetable carmeries 
fish canneries 
nour mills 
sut,'Y'S.r  refineries 
oasaava starch works 
Drinks manufacturers 
incl.:  breweries 
'l'extiles  ( 2) 
incl.  :  spi  nrdng &  weaving 
Footwear  (3) 
Garments & other apparel 
Timber & wooden  fur.ni  ture 
incl.  1  sawmills 
peeling & plywoods 
joiners &  cabinet makers 
Chemicals 
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manufacturing' &  packing of paints  3 
1 
- 2 




Minerals  other than metals 
incl.  :  glass 
cement  and  clinker cEUShing 
building materials, bricks 
Basic metal industries 5) 
Engineering & metal work 
incl.: tools &  agric.  implements 
boilers, girders etc. 
metal containers 
nails, locks 
metal furn1  turj 
Transport equipment 
incl.  1  ship building &  repair 
vehicles, cars & lorries 




Petroleum indust:ties (7) 
Leathers 
Rubber  & plastics 
incl.: platic goods 
Others  (q) 
Total 
1  ~  exo.  194  husking and  1 07  rice mills 
2  incl. cotton ginni:ng 
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6)  incl. 2  concerns whose  O'lAt;put  \'IMI  te 
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7) refineries &  lubricant production 
8) excl. printing works 13.o86/YII%/8/66•1' 
f! !lOTION  III 1t.hic  th.ird  ::;acti.on  ~bivez  f()r  each  zone  {)r  country  tHJ.r"feyed  (1): 
- a  ver;y  ::~uecinot  r:rnopni.~  of the  oxr~erts  •  survny of the general 
economic  at.:;pect  n;t·  t ~a Tone or OO:llltq  t:te:t  ~o;as~e  1natructee  to  otudy 
as l'tell  a.a  of their aucgestions as to the direction to be  given to  the 
propoc;ed  indu~trial. p?lic;r  • 
.Af.~  n  ~rellminar:r  •  t.hc  l~chedule ".thi.ch  tollowc  i1o\'.'e  the productr; 
a··)pe~rint; ''n  the iu.i.tiJ'l lir:t coar1on  to all three  tewnc of  e~ ~~erta.  In 
aceor<hmce wi.th  the methodolot:Y  t;~t  for·th in Lection I  cr thir·  rerort  ., 
the  CtY: ert'::,  critically (r;;e:xined  the  ~ou.::;ibiliti.ec  of  creat~.n:~ ne!t\'i 
induntri&l  concerut:;•  ~elr reaearch went  more  oT  lee& deep  accordi.."lg  'Co 
C6U:teB.  A fairly large number of pro(htotions  ooul<?  be dit>c...rd ed  without 
very lon2,:th)t  re:.;f.u·cL  ...  tor lniit.allce  '<•here  elfiating production capacity 
was  nuffiei.ont,  - ..  ·h&re exist.inc planR  were definif;e  (~)  E!l'ld  if the pr•Aea.t 
or -potentie-1  mar.~tet  was auke<ll.y  b•l•~~ the tuenhold  of ri  •Ott•rn and, ill 
the African conte;.:t  1  profitable concern.  Ia leas strai:·htforward cues, 
a  are th~rrough analycis  eitowed  that  ~ither tbe •arket wu ina(1equate 
(dccaand  uncc.rtain,  f&l.lith~ off or over•iragtlented) •  tb• foreaeeabl.e 
prof'j.tabi..l..i'tf d•lutlttul, or the •••••  ( •) 
--·----------------------------------
(1)  rbece werea  1.  ~·:est  Africa  (Sanega11  MauritaU&, Hall,  ~ago, Dallomer, 
Niger,  lvoq- 00&$t,  Up;et Volta) 
II.  u.D.L.A.G.  (Cuteroun,  CQn.io•Braz.za,  ~:>on, C.A.R. t 
Cttllr!) 
Ill. Democratic  R•y.~ublic of  Con.~"'  (K;tn:;hasa  c'  .. nd  K.i&Ut?;arai) 
xv.  Lake  Area  (Qw1  Rwalldat  Buruadt) 
V.  Ma~&g&SCU' 
Yl.  Somali• 
(;:-:)  In the tqle which  follows,  ''X"  indicates that  the main  reaaon  for 
rejection waa  the existence either of adequate local capacity ana/or 
projectn  con::Ll..dered  a8 certain, with other factor:;:,  also  po~c,iblJ 
affoctints the decieion. 
( •)  &U.unce  of  te~tt not avatlau1e  (1'1-a.nal.) 
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.Products  W.Atr1c&  UDEAC  'Dalacr.Iep.  Lake  ~  o£ Caaeo 
Am& 
__  .... _____ ,  ......... _  .. __ 
Paper,~  pack'ns  - 1  project  1  pl!Ojeet  - - - Necord,  exeJ.'Ciae  and note boob  X  - - - - -
Leathers & hidee  1  pzo3eet  s  - 2  pzo3eote  X  - Pedal & aotor cycle 't7fta  1  pzoJeot  1  pzo~ect  1  ~ect  - - -
Car "  10%'17  tJ'ftt•  1  pmJect  - 1  pzo3eot  - - - Plaatic goods  z_  lt  - 1  pzo.ject  1  project  - Diaca  - -
X  - - - Art1f'1c1al &  QDtb.etic tabrioa  •  -
1  pzoJect  - 1  pro]ect  - Basic cbalicala  - 1  pzoJ~  - - - (castteoda)  Fa1Dta & Yamisbea  z  X  X  - z 
CarboD  d1ozi4e  z  X  X  -
X  -
Glue  - - - - - -
Batches  X  X  - -
X  -
Sporli.Dg ca.rt-.ld&ea  - - - - - -
~ertiliaen  2  pJ!ICQeota  1  1'1'0.1 ecrt  - 1  pzoJect  - - PlaDt health pZ04ucta  - X  - 2  pzo3eota  X  - Itw:maceutioal p:roduota  - -
X  -
X  -
Soap  z  X  - 1 pr4ect  1 poject  - Detergent  a  1  pm.1eet  X  1  pzo3ect  -
lt  -
Candles  - - - - X  - Perra., c~  abaviag Cl.'e8  X  X  - - - - Shoe atd tumitue pollabea, cl..,tng ..teriala  X  z  - -
X  -
Inks  - - - - - - Ite£ined petJ:Olaa  -
X  z  -
X  -
Holllr gJaastraze (bottlea)  1  pro3ect  1 pzoject  -
1 poject  1  project  -
Ceraaie &  potte17  1  pzojeot  1 pmjeet  -
1  project  - -
Cement  4  pzojecta  X  X  X  1 pzoject  1  pro.ject 
Cement goods,  attbeatoa-cemeat, f'ibro-oellent  z  1  pzojeot  z  z  z  -
Concretiug J.'Oda,  steel bars &  pmtllea  1  project  1  pzejeot  z  - - - Sheet metal  - -
X  -- - -
Iron and  steel cables  -
1  project  - - - -
Shet:t  aluminium  -
X  - - - -
Cast  il.'OD  g--oods  X  X  - - X  -.Products 
Wire goods 
nuts & bolts 
Boilers & metal erections 
ffund.  & at,rlcul  tw.~.l tools 
lloo.r  tuDli  ture &  lu!Lrd:ware 
Metal drams, containers, food pacJ.dne  tine 
Metal tum!  tUJ.'e 
Wire  mattrea es 
Aluminiu.m household c-oods 
b'la.twa.:r:c  and cu.tler3 
Iron 8:.  enamelled household B~ 
Stom lamps 
Crown corks 
A(;ricult .ral machinel."'J'  and  SJ:>a.l.'e8 
Copper cable 




Boats and  spu.rca 
Hailwa;y  equipaent 
Motor vehicles (  as~,;embly) and spares 




1  I>roject 
X 
1 project 






1  project 
X 
X 
1  project  - 1  project 
1  project 
X 
1  proJect 
X 




1  project 
X 
X 
1  project 
1  project 
X 
X  - -
X  -
1  proJect 
X  -
X  - 1  r:):roject 




~-- .- - ....  ~ 
Deaocr.  iiep  • 
of Congo  Lake  Area 
X  - X  -
X  - - 1 project 
X  - - 1 project 
1  project  - - -
lE  -
X  - - 1  project  - -
X  - - - - - - -
1  project  -
X  -
X  -
X  - 1  project 
1  project 
1  :project 
1  project  1  11roject 




1  rrroject 
1  project 
X  - -
lt 
1  p:roject 
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a)  jut Afrioa tons as it were an eoonoaic island, its relationa 
wi tb ita Afrioarl neighbours being alight towards tbe .W.t and lll0r8 or lese 
non-existent aoroaa the Sahara,  wb.ile trade with outside countries 1a 
coaparatively intense alODB  tbe whole ot"  the aea-'board.. 
'lbe aooiden'kl of hiatoq nave  clivideci this put of the IU"rioM 
continent into two  large groupa of countries, Engliab-speaki.ng and  :h'renoh-
speaking, statistically registered trade relatione between them beiz-'6 
alight. 
Since independence,  the .r'rencb.-apeak.ing states asaociated. wi  t.b 
,~ •  .s.c.  (  1) have experienced a  distinct strain on tne links,  and.  eapeoially 
on  the economic unity, that Wli  ted th• under colonial Nl.e,  although 
repeated. a:ttempu at reorp.nizaUon on the teobrlioal.  and.  eoonollic  planes are 
beginn!Dg to bear fruit. 
Thia tendency to separation seems  to be accentuating the 
heterogeneous nature of tbe Weatem area, wbioh consists of relatively 
favoured regions Md of poor region&  :  onl7 the coastal countries bave 
succeeded in malting  some little progreee in the direction of induatria.lisa"tioa 
but even these countries are not developing to an exten-t that wotJ.l.d  allow 
tbem  to prosper if  leas t:I.J'q'  aarkeu were  available to th•, and 'their 
impetua 1a 1n danger of alackeninc• 
b)  The «estern area ot tbe At'rican association counted  a  population 
of 25 ailliona in 1965  (31  m.illioDB  in 1975).  The  G. r.P.  of the area 
amounwd to approxblately 6'5 milliard& i'.Ci'
1A in 1964.  However,  tbe 
money  inoorae  - over and  above aubeisMnce •  8180\Ultecl  onl1 to aoaae  4t>7 
milliards, or an ave.rage of 19.500 i,.Cl!lA  Jl!r bead of population. 
( 1 )  1.  e.  the followi.ng ooun:tries  :  Setlegal,  ;;~i  tania, lJ.al i, I.L'oso, 
Dab.ome.r,  Niger,  Ivory Coast a.nd  Upper  Vol~. 62. 
Tbia rather modest figure should 'be  read in oonjW'lOtion with 
the weak  posi-tion oooupied by tbe aeoondar.v  aeotor (22  ~) and upeoially 
by manufacturing induat17 (o,4  ~) in tbe G.l.F. ot the ana (over and 
above  aub81atenoe). 
c)  But the WNtern ana is fu froa forming a  bomogeneous  whole, 
owi1~ firstly to the separation of market. froa one  another, but also to 
ita size (4,4 million km2)  and to the ooat of transport aa well as the 
Ul'l8Y811  cl1atribution of population, .odem eoonoaio enterpriau and ••1 
inooraes. 
- Conauaen are OOI'104tlltra'ted on tbe oout and upeoially in 
the rector• of Cap-Vert in Senesal  and.  AbidJan on tile Ivor, Coast,  and. 
become  more  8l'ld more  sparse the t-unber inland one so•••  These  two 
countries count 29  "'of the total populatioa of the area. 
Tbe desree of urbanisation ( 1) is also diatinc'Uy higher in 
Senegal  ( 27  ~) an.d  on tbe Ivoq Cou" ( 19  ~) than in ~  other countriea 
( 11  ~ for the whole area). 
..  The  geograpbio diatribution of 'ibe G.I.F., ot salaried. e.raploJeea 
and money  inoomea  likewiae oontima tbe importance of the Senegal and  Ivoey 
Coast markets,  and eapeoially of the agglomerations of Dakar  (pop.  500.000) 
and Abidjan  (pop.  320.  000) • 
While the average IIODeJ  i.noolll per bead of population for 
the area as  a  whole uowaw  to 19.500 F.CFA,  it 18 47.000 F.CFA on the 
Ivory Coaa't and 36.000  F.Cl!'A  in suesal, ooapared with a.ooo :r.c;•A  in 
l~Ial.i  and  5·500 Jl.CFA  in Upper Volta.  The  Ivocy Cout. ia reepoui'ble 
for 40 '- and Senegal tor 26  Y.,  of tbe "vade" production of the ana. 
•  The  area  •  s  main points of oontaot with outaide countries are 
the ports or Dakar  and Abidjan, with .Lom4  and Cotonou a  long wa:y  bebina  J 
troa tneae porta tbe linka radiate inland.  'l'heee  radial. linka,  ancl 
(1)  towns  with a  population of more  than 10.000. 
.;. •peoially tbe Nilw_,.a, an 1- ooetly ~  ozoas•OOWlV'y .,......_...._  (wt.tner 
1Bl8Dd or by oouW tntfio).  In taot, tbe priM per ton per kilo.eV. 
'b7  n.11 11110uate  to approxillatel7 u or 10 r.crA,  wb8nu b7 zoad. it 1a 
never lese tbaa 12  .F.CF.l  at bea'\1  and •re often 20  F.CFA or more. 
Tbe  ooat ot: tnnapon a111t&* agairurt the inland eta-. 
in atr1  p18ll8  'tbe7 _,. Mke w •plo7 'tbei.-r•  materials •  8D4  ew.n mon, 
illported matenala •  tor manutao"turilc with a nw to export to the 
ooutal OOUDViu  (where tbeJ an in claapr ot"'  being uaa'ble to ooapate 
with pzoduota  iiiJOI'ted. fl"'OI  outaicle ooWltr1•) or to world IIU'kna.  Ora 
tbe other baD.d  it attorda tbeH- atatM eo. little pi'Oieotion wbea 
1" is a queeti.on ot Mllllfaotunns tor U.il-o•  IIU'ket looal. ...- ma'MriaJ.a, 
or 8Y8ll iaportect •wrials 1t "UJ8  ooat of .....  for tbe r.. matu1ala 
1a 4iatino'UJ 1...- thaD tor tbe tUU..bed. pn4l&ot. 
- Th18  being •• irMluaVial \ll&der'Wtlnp bave taded and oonti.lme 
to 1ietld  to be oonoenvate4 on  We>  main aent.ree  a  Dakar and A'bicljaa,  ancl 
eeoond&ril..J  oa a maber of 1- iapo~  oentna (Bamako,  CoWIIou,  Ni••7• 
etc.).  The·~  eoo,..iee•, 11om of tbe oonoetrtntiol\ in ou place 
of lllld.ertaki np produoine poda and Hl'Yioee,  bave  a'Mad.117  reir~toroed. 
tb1e apontaneou pzrooeaa  of' looali8aUon, gra4ually lentins it a  owaulatift 
and  auto1l0110118  obanoter. 
Tbua  1  t  baa  ooma  about that 'tbe ten main 1D4uawial 8iDrlo.eraUona 
( 1) to4a¥  \188 74 ;  of tM Hi&b  TttD8ioa  our~Wlt ooll8liMCl in tbe wt»le uea, 
Dakar and  Abidjan &lou Uaoniaa 60 'iU.  Tn- 'ten agJ.oaera'ticne ooua" 
67 ;  of U. aanutaotvir:ag uaderUkin&B of tb8 area,  ll8kU' an.d  .A.b1dj8Jl 
baYing 44 "·  Out of m  approxiaate total of 470.000 Alad.ecl •pl•7-
tor t.be  area,  tbe Ivo~ Cout (194.0oo)  and Senepl (110.000)  eooount tor 
&l.lloat  ~,. 
( 1)  Dakar,  Abicljan,  Cotoaou, Br•ko, NiaMJ',  .l..om4,  Ou.apdouaou,  .Hobo-
Dioulauo,  Bol&llk4,  Tbia.. • 
64. 
The Olb&OeiiVatia ot oouuaen, 80ne.J iaooau ad inclua'iri&l. 
underialtinp on tbe IwJ7 Coaat cd in Seaepl. ia &lao  ntleoted in the 
doaiD.ating part pl.,_ 'b7  theae two  ooun.Viea in tbe toW iaporta tor 
'the W•'\em area  '  d11J1.ns  1964  a4 1965,  tbe lYOIJ Cout wok Jut under 
40 ~ Md SeMpJ. jwlt over 25 ;,. 
d)  A.vailuili'Q of !Mev appean w pnaat DO  particular probl• 
tbaDk8 to looal trai.ni.rac •  at leut up 'tO  '\be leWtl of 'the oeriif1oa'\ 
d • aptitude prof•aionnelle or tbe bftvet induatriel -.  On  the other 
bud, ~  biaher one  aoea  1D  tbe profeaaio.nal BierarctQ',  the aore tn.au•t 
an tile olai.M oa akUled tontcn labour.  'i'hu, on the Ivo17 Cout, 8'" 
of tb.e exeout1•• and 58  '*'of tbe JD8U&'IMDt are non-African salariacl 
aployeea  J  ~·  peroentage lalla w  9  ~ tor olerka and 2  J, for ak1lle4 
wozken. 
~  ana bu conaidarable naouroea 1n raw •Wrial.a;  bowever 
few  of thea are of illt.eZWJt  to ind.uaviea &i•inc to replace illported poda 
wi'th p:roduota ...  ~an\INCl loo&ll.J'  (cottoa,  rubber, •usar cue, pboapbatee, 
limeatoM, ol.,., eto.).  The  posaibilitiu for uaitc local raw aa'Mriala 
in taotoriea responaible for manutaotu:rtnc good& for upon are pteater 
&lid.  are already beini exploited to .,.  u:Milt, tor iutanoe, in '\be field 
of tat prod.uota  (pala and CJQuncl•nut oil), wood  (peeled,  laain&Md.),  an4 
tiah.  :But  a luae pi'Oponion ot materials _.. exponH 1B ~  raw ••• 
(coffee, ooooa, lliMnl pi'04uote, ew. ). 
It would  oeria~alaJ be  deaira'ble tor a  bigber proponion of 
raw  aaterials 'to  be exploi-.s. looal.lJ" in the future  J  but the realiaatioa 
ot au.o.b.  an aia pruen'U ~tmio&l probleM ad probl- of prioe 'Ulat 
requ.in oaretul atu.q. 
Ia,., tor induevial ue cloes  not, exoeJr' in a veq few ouea, 
preaant a.  u.Jor problem tor industrialisation.  Dependi~ on oiroUM'MD._, 
factories are ooDMOteci  to the diauibution ne'R'ol'ks  tor drinking wateaa 
(on p&lMnt of a !airl7 high ra-M  •  )0 to 50  M  ...  per •3• aomeU.. wi'ib 
./. a aoale of obalpa deoNMinS 1n proponioa to tbe volUH OOlllu.ci) or 
..... feel  c11J.reo'U7  traa Ull48J:'I'I'OUil4 ..  .._.  1'b18 lut pnoed.ule ia DDt 
bowver to be ~  ad in tbe ill4U8tnal U'8U tbe 'Dole o'l ln4uV, 
ahoul4 ewntua1!7 be tec1  fJGa taa •Wolke• 
Fouzr-flftha of the !leokio J!!!!H  1a atW 'bue4 oa iJqenecl 
bJdl'ooarbollt  a power traa bJ'ao-eleoVio S...t&ll-"iou cJoea  uot uoeecl 
52.000 kY& ouii of a  toW ot 2)9.000 lmL.  The ~eotrio  pot.Ual 
wbioh  1a oou1d.en.ltle ill oertaill etatea euoa u  Mali often 11'\Ue 
poaeibUity ot iane41ate eaploltatioB on a  la.qe aoale owing •  pooa-
ai  tiDS•  Oal.7  Dakar and Abldja baY8 1up aodem pcnre:r ataU.u 1 
..,.r.pben elM tbe OODcliUou of pzoduotion lead w bicb. priou JV kwll 
Mld 110re •P"i&l17 tar -wo __, ln4utnal oonouu pzoduoe their 01111 
eleouioiv i.Mtead of join1ac 'Use  aa1a rwt.woa.  l'M tw ntilllriea 
noen"U7 •tablitlhecl at Dakar ud. AbidJC an oapable of -Uug tbe 
dt~JUDd, wbUe a'\ the - ti.ae .....,.UC pzoduoti.oa. to _._ tile ...,. et 
titfelWlt 1'tJpea of __. J  tbe7 ba'N ao tu  1teea obli&M ~  baYe  NGOUM 
to iJQOrt;ed ftW -.tel1.&1, thou8b .....,.a  Oil iO"dlooaa1aolla ia ~ 
UD4ena&t• ill ao• a'iatu. 
l'lea 'tbe ~  GOMiMntioaa it~  tb&t1  iaU:YidllallJt 
tM • ._._ 1a tu area u:e •'  of autficiu't; aiae IIGODOIIio&lq w •ua'iala 
a  aa'UafMilo17 degNe of 1Dcba8Vial d.eWlo,._t and tbat tbe MP&ft,tiea 
of ..-..u 111  oaloulated. to ,.,.,  '\be etatea _,whOle,  irloludiDc 'Uul 
Wo Nlati.wJ..y a4ftrJ.oe4 ooaws., hoa naohiDB '\be lnal ot <Jevelo,._t 
tbeJ' ue aJ•tDS at. 
tml- noqe.ni•Uoa of tba aalket.ll 1a lMtpD very aooa, 
'\l:wn 1a a ~r  ot uUOD&l -~  apri..nsiDc up aa4 ot a  oonUmaaUoa 
of tbe p,...t Wcc1 iaoreuinB tt. ~•  ot clevelo~t 'be._  ........ No  ~.  Biven tbe aiae and '"- tnademantall.y betel'OS'8UOua 
characte~ of ~  ana, it would.  be V&1a  to bope that Wlitioation or Ul'k• 
would lead to an  8'I'8D.iDc out of leftla of developMAt.  S1Jiilaztq1  1'\ 
would be uanaliiiU.o to auppoM ._._ all nplac••at iDd.uaViea would 
tonbwi* au.ppl.J'  'Ute •tiN  IIUket. at ._ --. 
Geopapbio,  ~phio  and 8081l01do  liaiU.tiora, whioh..,. 
ot a  peraatlPt u-.ma, 1fill oontiraae to 1Dtlv.eaoe 'iba ai  ti.rJB  ot prod.uo'\iu. 
uniu, evan within. 'the tnmework ot joint plann1Jia oa a .W.tinaUonal 
eo&le.  ~"•  tt. •ted•• aoale of tm  1111'\inational u.rket will 
"'U'S ,..  p&'Oduo'\  to Pl'04u0t. 
Aa ~  ~t  1Dd.uatri.•, it will be MOat  poaeible 
to ai'U tbeH 1Blaacl wb8a nw Dteftala 1ft ..Uable looal.l7 and the 
ooet ot tnnaponiDs nab •teftala :La ~ 
It will be lld:ftaMle u  £• u  poaei'ble to MOid aoat~ 
unden.lrinp geograph1oall.7,  1n o~  to exploit and deVelop to 1M •••t-
tbe "external eeoDOIIi••  attMbecl to .,..._ ot ~  EMh ot tb8 
atatee 1n the ...,... would 'Uta baYe a  airel• -.tn 1Dd.•trial oern.n, ...  ,._ 
:tor s.r.aat 8Dd  tba Iwq Cout whioh would  )aaw ._, eaoh ~V.  to 
i.Dol.U both aatiell&ll.7 tm4 alUaa,iolulq ••~  UDd.erMk1D811. 
A joint polJ.o7 of iad.•vialta&Uoa oa a -.1  Ua&ti.ol&l  MaJ.• 
aacl et•t• at the ~-- et ---of ....,u. u  '\be flDl7  polloJ 
wbloh 0811 .._,it at .... 'tl» wllol.e ••t Att1ou uw. and.  eaob of \M 
irld.i:ri.d.ul a1ia1iea.  All  iapo~  ,.--ll.ppoai  Uon of IJ\1Wl  a  policy la .._._ 
..- 00\lDViea oooltinate aiall ~  tbei~ )lOllol• with ._...... to 
!Jitlu.....,. eel ,..U.elllulJ witll ..,.._ to ._. iapl'o'va••a of 
00 I a IDioaUou be ....  MDV.•  lt ld.P" al80 iawlW ~  "P .,.  .... 
ot GOIIpena&,ion,  IDN1.4 lt PIOft •o••••l7• tor..._,. •t baluoe ad 
..  111'V,  to allow tM 1-t..._... na-. 1D  •bue ia the OOIIJU&UW 
......._, both D&tanl u.4 Mt111N4, of the •n  fa'9ouN4 ooan.triANI. 
·'· a aoale ot oba'r&w  deoNMi.n.S 1n pro)lOn:km to the volUH oom-.4) or 
are tet clireo'U7 fl'aa uad.erg.round. watft.  fb1a lut  pnoedl.IN 1a DOt 
however to be ~  ad in the induatnal areaa the Wbole ot 1n4uV, 
should eventually be ted t1011  tM Mtwolb. 
Fouzr-fiftba of \be !leotl1.o 10!!£ 1a still baaed.  on ilaJOI'W 
bfclroo&l'bolW  1  JOWr ti'Oil b;yQo-eleoVio S.Utallationa c1oea  DOt  uoeed 
52.000 kY& out of a toW of 2)9.000 kYa.  The  b.JUo-eleo'trio potea.Ual 
wbiob  1a oouifleraltle 1D  oerlain atatea auob  u  Mali often little 
pouibUity of 1wecl1ate aploitatiOil on a larp eo&la owing to poo&-
ai  tiDe•  Onl.7  ~>aka.~' and Ab14ja bave lup  aod.em  power  ata-u.na 1 
evel71fben elM 'ibe OOD41t10Da  of procluotion lead to hiCb prioea ,.r  larll 
and  more  upeciall7 taz too __, iDd.uavial oonouna p&'Oduce  their oa 
eleotrioit7 1rwte&d of joinirtc tile uia neialoJk.  Die tw ntil.Uiea 
noentl.J' eatabl1ab.e4 ..  ._  Deku am A.bidja an oapable of ..  t!Dg tba 
d8118lld,  wblle at the - '\1me ~  p.IOClucti.oa.  to _._ tile aeed8 ef 
ditfennt tnea ot __. 1  tbe7 bave ao tu been oblipcl w  bave  NOOUJ.'M 
to illporMd ..- aatenal, ~......-on  1V'dl'ooaf'1M)u  1B  'being 
WlderiakeD 1D ao• atatu. 
r.... tb8 tonaoinc oox..iMn.tiou it -rc- tb&t,  iDdincbaeJlJ, 
tbe •••  1a the area RG rJOt  of autficiellt aU. eooao»do&lq  to eua'taia 
a  aatiafM1IOJ.7  c~.esrM of i.D4UDU1.al  d.welo)Milt aad ._  ...  the aepantioa 
of Jllallketa 1a oalcnalated. to pn'Ntlt the atatea _,•bOle, irlolud.iDB ~ 
Wo Nla,iwl.y ad.'vwl.oe4  oouaV:ia, ti'Oa ~  'tbe lewl of 4ev8lo)Mil'\ 
'ibe7  aa:e  &J•tDB at. 
Unl- norpniaaUoD of the llal:k.eta 1a lMt&UD  ver:t  110011t 
bn  ia a  ~~- of A&t.ioul -~  apringinc up  &114  of a  aonti.ma&Uoa 
ot '\be pnact Uccl iaoreuins tt.  lll'l8V~a of MveloJ8tnt be.._  ........ No  cloub't,  given the aiae .,d the flmdlll8ntal.ly heteroe;eneou 
character of tbe ana, 1  t  would be V&1n  to bope that u.Ditication of IIU'keta 
would lNd to an  CfV811inC  out of'  le'Nl.a of devel.opmen"- Siailarl71  i~ 
would  be  ~iatio  to auppoM .._._ all nplac•ent induavtu would 
fonbwith au.pp).J'  the ctiN ....Seta ot 'the ana. 
Geographic,  ~phio  and eoonoaic lilli'tationa, whioh are 
ot a  pe1'!1all811't utun, Will oontiraMI  to intlueaoe tbe aitin8 of produotioa 
units, even within the framework of joint plannuc on a  .W.  tinational 
eo&le.  Funbarrlon, tbe •ird ..  Male ot t1a  aul:tinational u.dr.e' will 
Y&J:7  hola prod.uct to pl'Ocluot. 
Aa nsarU replaoeMnt 1n4uet:ri•, it will be moat  poaaible 
to site tha&e  1Dlaacl  wbeft raw atenala are av~able 1ooa117  and the 
ooet of traasponi:Da such aa1ieri.als  :La  h1&'h. 
It will be ad.Yiaable  as far aa poaeible to awid aoat'terlDs 
undertakinp geogra.ph1oaJ.l7,  in order to exploit and develop to tbe eui-
tbe "external eoonoat•• attaobetl to --- ot g.J:O'Wth.  Euoh of tbe 
atatee in tbe ana would ~  baYe a •irel• Min 1Dd.uatrial CMtll'Va,  aoept 
for Senepl and  tbe Iwr, Cout whioh would  baYe ._, eaoh oe'iN to 
1Dol  ..... 'bo'th aaUon&117  tmd.  .al.Uaa'\ioD&llJ oriate4 uaclen&tnp. 
A joint poU07 of iDdu.Vialiaati.oD on a -.1  Un&Uotal H&le 
aDd  e:t•1nc a'i tbl 4eYelo)IMilt of 8111V. of~  ia tae onl7 polloJ 
whioh 0811 benefit at 01108  tb8 wbol.e  ••"~ Attioan azw. and eaob of 'the 
individual a'tatee.  An iaponant presuppoaiUon of aob a  policy ia 'tb&" 
•  OOUJltriea oooftinate aiaal  taMo•lr 'bir polloi• with nprd. to 
iJltrUUUOWN and. paftioW.uq with Jl88UCl  to ..a. ~  of 
OOIJaanioati.ou 'be...._ oenvu.  It ld.Pt alao ilnolw M"tina., .,.  • ._. 
ot 0011pe118&"1on,  lrbou14  1.• P"ft ,...  • .,., for NUOr.w ef baluoe aDCl 
equi'Q',  11o  allow 1ihe leae f&'f0\11'84  nate8 to •bale ill the ooapuaUw 
~.  both .aatval M4 MtuiNd.t of the IIDn  tMOUNd. ooantriu. 
·'· 1.  T)p ll•ltal. R£08l!!O\! 
Ute• elimiaating produote wbioh it would appear 1io  be 
illposaible,  preaa"un or irlopportu.ne to mmutao'ture in the area,  there 
remain 24  oatesoriea of pl'OGuct,  and  '1 ai  tee proposed tor the W•t 
African area. 
All ~- pJ'OjecJ'te  toge,her npnMD.t a  1iot&l  inwa1ilau't 
of 26,6 to ,1,3 llilliarda of CJ'A  tnnoe (1), aN&UlW work for betwHil 
9.400 aDd  9.700 salaried eaplopea (2).  The  projeota would produce an 
&deli  tion to loo&l.  added value of be  ween 4,1  and.  4,  5 llilli&rds of CPA  tn.DOa 
and  a  saYing in toreisn ourreno7 of 434  to 726 .Ulion Clf'A  tranoa (})  • 
.AJaons  tbl }1 aitu of propoaed undertakinp,  "Ulere  are aeri.ou 
doubts oonoerniDc Mr1  (4), :realisation of tbeao being aubJect to iaponaat 
p&-ior  oondi:tiou.  !hue lasa certain projeota repruant investment. of 
5,6 to 6,6 llilliarda of CFA  fn.noa,  a  thousand joba,  1,1 Jlilliari CFA  franca 
ot looal added  value and a  e&Yifl&' ia tonip curnncy o-r  only ,0 million 
CFA  franca per annwa. 
The eitee proJOHd are iaevi'tabq unllalanoecl.  The  aaa1a  oenV.a 
ot Dakar and Abidjan. are 1iogrilael' allotted. 15  PI'03•ota.  ~- aeoonclal7 
oentrea of Ba•ako,  NiM8J'  and  Co"ttnou-.LolrMS an eaoh euitable for at leut 
one  po.jeot wi~ a aultinational aarket,  and other pro.jeots are diavibu.'MMl 
among  all the atatell and an located. ou:uid.e  the clevelopaeat oentrea owilts 
to the illperative need to ai  te Wld.artakiup olose to tbeU DOUI'Oe  of 
8llppq. 
(1j  4epead.i.DB on 'Ule equ.iJIIU'\ •4 o.,_itiea platme4  (ooa~ of eataltl.labaa't 
aa4 -''Una in opan,ioa ODl7) 
(2)  u"iute for 22  pJ:Oduow,  fl&ta no-t  1Miin6  aYailalWt tor ao p:rocluou 
(tbread,  ta'brio aDd  aaeka 1n bard fibnt puts tor motor wbiolea) 
(')  eatia&te tor 20 procluo"-,  data DOt  lMting  avaUable for \be otben 
(thread, :f'abrio  and aMke 1rl bud fib.NJ  pane tor 110tor vebiol•l  •uav•  ai'Ml  teniliaan) 
(4)  Glu.ooae  1  ._bread,  fabrio and aaoka in bard. tibre  I  'Q'na fol' oan 
and lorri.aa  ;  deterpnw 1  aario\&l "unl and baDd  tools  a 1100dwork 
and  i.roDIDnpJ7  ;  atora-laatem~~ J  part& for motor whiclea  1 da• 
cement worke. 68  • 
. SUoh  illbalanoe, geograpbioally,  111110116  ~  pro3eota pJ:Opued. 
is not hoWever  aurpr181ns ainoe oD1y tmae in4uetri• have been studied 
which pzoduoe. good& oapabla of Nplaaing iaporta and.  nquiz-ing a  fairq 
wide lll&lket, edarldinB 111  fen to aevenl atatea.  A  cOJAplete  •  and of 
oou.rae  a •n  balaneecl •  pi.ntu:. ot tba inc11.18'trialiaati.on of each ot ~ 
••-- in tile ana woul4 take 1a1o aooount all the MOton of 1Ddlla't17 
not toucbed on  1n thia stuq. 
2.  The 24  soduoj! E!taine4 
(1) !.~ 
Impol't8 inw the ana baw n- sha'rply ainoe 1955  J  thtt;r 
amoun:i  w 1.000 t. in 1964  (of whioh 718 t. went 1io  Senegal).  Tbe  total 
market tor the area has been eatimated at 1.650 t. in 1970  and 2.800 t. 
in 1975,  of whiob 1.100 t. 8lld  1.800 t. reapectivel7 wUl go to SenepJ.. 
Although an •terprise (1.200 t. output per annum)  alread.;r 
axiata irl Abidjan, a,..  ualt wi:th an outpat ot 1.000 t. could auppl.J' 
tbe uauri.  ta.Dia-5enesal•lbll1 poup.  file D8W  enteJ'pl'iae would be •• 
pi'Ofi~e if it were  a'itaobH. w •  axillti.ns oil fanory. 
The actual total adcied val• is .oae ''  llillion Ci  ..  A tnn• 
but Senegal would BUtt• an appreoia.ble tieoal. lou (51 .Ulion i'.0b'A). 
Thi&J  m1ch·t  bowever be illproved u  a  ftlt\Ll:t of ill4ireo' etfeota.  Beal1aa'tioa 
Of tbe pi'O.jeot would DOt Dl'irts M7 aavirJc ill tonip OUR8IlOJ  t  Oil tba 
oontra17 it wul4 involw a  loa• UDl- iDdiNOt etteota ooapeua'Md. tor 
it. 
( 2)  l?!!!U1!!!2! 
The Jl&l'ket  for tbe uea 18 at preaent aati.ataotorilJ' oatencl 
for b7  iaporta (in 1964  t  1.930 t. of Jd.lk,  18.420 'b. of oonderlaad m1llul, 
1.257 t. of btl'iter aDd  1.172 t. ot obMae), ll)  looal.  pm4uoti.on bue4 oa 
iapofted. powdeNd rd.lk and lt7 milk  pzocll~G'Ucm.  1118  tl.lt1ln mukn for 
da1l7 ~uoe  1a likel.7 to nee to 56.000 t. (in the equivalet of t.Nah 
milk) in 1970  and  74.000 t. in 1975 tor the wbole  area 1  the madc.e"  tor 
butter tor the aeme  yean ma;r  l»e  eetimated a" 1.  650 t. and  1.  900 t. 1  ad. 
f'or  oheeee at 1.,50 t. and  1.450 t. 
.;. .Looal reaouroea in llilk, esUaated at aome  1,6 milliard 
litna per annum,  uia't ma:J.nly  in tbe W.&Dd  oountriea and trade 1a 
mj,njmel  J  it would therefore be worib a-;t.mpUng induauiaJ.isatio.G, 
in spiw or the dittioul'Uea presented (poor 11•14,  irregW.v p~du.otioa. 
during the 7ear, dift1oult7 of oolleoti.on).  UnoertaiDtJ u  w  poeaib~li\iu 
and  regW.ari  v  of aupply bu led to the propoaal tbat a  be~  be mad.e 
with oM or tfwo  octn. for PJ'OO-inc loo&l.  a11k  and that tbe o;pera'Sion 
be ex'Mnd.ecl  lawr on tbe buia of experience, if it aee• indioaMcl,  to 
oth.er oatrea.  'l!be aaoat  auitable locations an at Saint Louie,  .Buako, 
OuapdO\ISOU  and  MiaMJ. 
A oentn handline 5.000 11V.. a  clq would  req~  an inveaiaent 
ot 50 million F  .CFA  and would uk.e pouiole a  ooat pl'ioe par litre ot 
paarteuriaecl ailk lower (•)0 I'.Ci'A)  tban tbat of illponed. tull•onu aUk  • 
. Tbe  aotual.  toW a4de4 val• would be aome  25 aillioa CF.i.  tnau bat the 
tianl lou ( 2 llillion CFA  franca) auat be "-ken i:Ato acoollllt.  i'be ••'tine 
in toreip CttrlWl07 would .,.unt 1io  13  llillioll CFA  tnnoa. 
( ') ~iDDed tiail  -------
Iapona of tiab into the ana b&w 'bee oon.etant for tan 
yean.  Tbey  inolucle a biBb pzoporiion of t1Jm8d  aa.Ninea  ( 1.  540 t. of 
aU'dinu and  630 t. or other fieb oa ._._  per 81U'l1at  H'tween  1962 
and  1964).  T1mled aariinea are  p:roducecl  1D  Senep1  and.  a tao•...,  18 
planned on tbe Iwq Cout (inolwl11tc 'UMt  Volta aukn). 
Tll8  :Nipr-DabG-4Q'•fo&e nc;1oa often a auttioiu'U;r larp 
lluke"' (6,. t. 1ra  1970, 740 t. ia 1975)  w .juatitJ' iMt&lla'Uoll o~ a 
...U taotor.v  tor tirme4 autinu ia oil. 
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A oapaoi v of 400 t. per anma •em-mamataotund would 
iri:Yolve  aD  inveataent ot 85  111111on  F.CJ"'A  and prot1tabil1'Q' of 517 ~. 
•plo,._'\ for 110 people and  u  aotual total adclecl  value of 31  Jd.llioa 
F.CFA.  Trice W.. capacity would nquin a  inYMtlleDt or  137 ld.llioa 
F.CFA  wi'\h a  fP'08&  pnti,.l»ili'Q' of 19 -., •ploJMDt for 187  people and 
an actual ioal added val.u.e of 65 llillion .lt".Ci'A.  The saYing in toreip 
carreno1 would a110un'\  w a  aau.iawl of 2:S  or 55  ailliOB i'.  Cb'A  aoaoJidi~ 
to tbe oapacitJ obotteA.  However,  in ori.er -to  aobieYe  theBe reaulta, 
'iua"ion on  illpo~ would bav• to be  raised b7 20 ~. iaported "input&" 
(no'ta'bl7 tiu) ueapted and treab. tiah available lol' parobue at 20 r.crA 
pea- lqf to taoto17.  Ad.ditional MUUNe for lowering tbe cost priou 
(paakacing)  and a  join-t polic7 for an upon drift to the &ngliab-apeakinc 
oountriu would tunber inonaae tbe protita.bili'V of the projeo't.  In 
arq oue, it is eeaential. tbat tbe projeot be conoeiftd in oloae oonJunotioa 
with tbe plau tor 'tbe dewlopaeat of tbe tiahins illdu.atq in Togo  or 
DaboiiQ'  and  111  uiiOOiation wi  'th oanni ns  taciori• with adequate ex.perieDH 
of operating in Africa. 
(4)  Gluooae  --------
The preset aadtet for tbe area ia fed entirel1 by impona 
whioh aounted to 1.  572  "• ill 1964  and 780 t. ill 1965.  lati.H'I;u of 
gluooae oonawapU.on depend on 'Wo tacwn, tbe pzaoduction of pnMrvea 
(whiob ia inoreuinc) and the pzoponion o~ sJ,ucoae  oo.n&Jl~Md by pi'OClucen 
of presenee  (which 18 fallinc).  Aeauairls '\he pnseat pro}X)rlion of 
ij'lu.oose  to be malntalned ad ea·tiJaating pzoctuction of preserve• a1;  6.000 '• 
tor 1970,  tbtl lJIUiket in glaooa• woW.d  be in tile resion of 1.  200 t. in 1970. 
fta loweet aooeptUle pJ:Ocluo'iion  oapaoi  v .-unta to 900  • 
1.200 t. per annwn  J  to be profi-table, it nqu:I.Jtea the p!'Oxi.Jii:lijt ot a 
stuoh teotoey.  Tbe  only a-.oh faotoq in '\be  &N& 1a situated in 1lo&Ot 
at Ganavl.  At  900 t. per aDI'lWI,  the faotor.r oan be competitive cml.7  w1\hia 
an inadeq,ua"Ce  oouwap"Joa ana 1 at 1.200 t. pu &lll'lWI,  tbe d.oabUul aa'un 
of tbe llal'ket do••  oot fPI&NiltH auorpUon of tb8 wbole  of tm outpa1i. 
In 'theae oii'Cilu.tulou, unl.esa it is w1abed  w poatpoae •tabliabaent of 71. 
the tuto17 pendlnc iapl'ovaent of tall ......  ,  ldditioD&l.  outlet~~ aboul4 
be 110upt ou.tlliu tile....,  aDd .,..1all.J' tbe poaailtU1U• a1iwli• of 
Hllilts 'to Gbaaa uul Nipria. 
1'M UDderilk 1JtC  would.  Nfl\d.lre an ia'¥88--t of )8 ldJ.lioa I'  .CJ'.l 
aa4 would wine aa •tual total ..... val• of 14  a1111u r.crA,  witbftt 
fiaoal loaa.  !be anmaa1  NYi.nc ia fonip O\lrl'ellCil  woul4 'be .,..  9 111111u. 
F.CFA. 
(5)(6)(7) !."f!! 
1'b8 •icht oouaVie8 &tud.iM PIOdlJCe  ao euaar at all act baw 
up to DOW  beea ftpplied. lV"  lJQorilt witbla the  '~~••••"'* of the .....,. 
~- ot 'the l'ftllO uea 1  ,urea.- 11110t1atecl  110  140.000 t. of ltUPI' 
:I.D  1965. 
lbelt tM fl&WN ....-kat ot the .... (exol\lding Mali  ( 1) • 
175.000 to 200.000 t. 1a 1970,  220.000  1JO  260.000 t. in 1975 •  ia ooapancl. 
wi~  tbe }J08aillla  au.rplua• o~ CoD&o-BnllaYilla  and. Mad-ou (.,.. 
150.000 t.), it aat be oonolwlecl that it 18 •-t deeii'Ule tb&" t!le 
pncluotion ot 'he Hftll ••tea iD tba &N& wilD  an _.,.  of tbe Atn• 
aal.-7 e-n  Orsard•a~ion (wboae --.n ue lilaluMI.  'b7  an apeeael'R 
oa aupr) euee4 60.000 t. ill 1975.  Couequa'UJ, it 111  01117  peullUa 
to erma- thnte ,...~ • 
•  OM tos- M&uri'Mrd.a  aad.  SeMpl (at Qozpl•lioir •~ RioAucl 
Toll•Dio'Vel)  aub.1eot  to tvtb8r atwt.J  1 
•  OM fol' tbe l'WOJ.7  Cout •4 Upper Volta (Bud•• or BMfora), 
pretarenoe soiDs  to tbe ielltoa dte ~  w tbe •• ~  •••  of 
a'taltiea of 'tid.&  pzro~t and  to tba ••-i•  1Dteri.onv ot Upper Volta 
oorapanc~ with 11ia  naicbbov, whiob would.  ia tb.lll nr  'be  to a ••rr --.11 
uteat M4e liP• 
(1)  Mali,  whiob. NMiftB aid fiOII Cbiaa, wUl ban •• ita cliapoaal  (S4sou) 
a  oapui-Q of 20.000 t. ot aup.r per arll'U8.  Tbilt  ooun'U7  b.u -~ 
aipM tbe OCIJ4  (Aflo-Mal...., eouoa Orpaieat10a) auaar acr•--• 
anc1  aiM at beoomt.Dc  Mlf•auppOni.ns• 
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•  on" for rligcu.••  Daboae)'  and  1'o&JOQ1  the choice be•eo.n aiw 
(Tillabdry or .Mono)  to be made  on completion of ourrent etu.dioe. 
fhne Wli"- pi"'d.ucinc 60.000 t. of aup.r per armwa  would 
inoreaae tbe u.tiona.l incoM of the area bJ 2 to 3 llillia.Na Jl. CFA  per 
armua,  inoludi.ng aeoouda.ry et•t•eo'ta.  Tbe  profitabili-ty of the undertakil'lp 
awl the other reaW.ts  they would  ~ve for "the  comawU.t,y  oould not be 
es"tiilla.t&d  on tbe baaiu of infoJ.'SD&tion  at preeent available to ~  experts. 
Lea.vwc out. of aocoWl"\  'the aenepl,  ~i'iania  &ad  Iwr.y Cout 
saa.rkets  whoae  needs are or will be oovered by axiating Wldertakinp or 
l..Ulderiak~ und•r OOili!I'Wuotiou,  'ibe five other atatea of the azrea npNa•t 
a  Jl&l'ket of 6.  300 t. in 1975  (  1mpol'te4 full saoka  deduoWcl). 
1'ho  ainiiiQUI capaoi v of a  faowry 'Deinc ao• ,.ooo t. per antlWI, 
tJ.";wr.a  woW.d  therefore be :room  tor one or cmNl two  nw urd  ta Q'  '1975• 
Any deoisiOD 'to eatahlish a  factory ia r.oweyer eabjeot to 
completion of agroaoalo a'Wdiee which bave been unde~an  t.o  dete:nrd,.oe 
tbe real posaibili  'iies for loo&l oul  'ii  vation of "da.h",  ain.oe  onl.J"  faotoriu 
uaing loo&l  fibres an of inte._...t t.otbe o.-.uni'"Q" 1io  wbioh tbe7 woulct 
bring 6 to 1 Umes  as much  aclde4  value u  ~  would  11"  ~~  uaed onl7 
import.eG  ti'b.rea.  It 1• 1;be~ore iaposaible at pl'8Milt to au.'-it oononw 
proposals.  Al  'thOugh the di:f'tioul  ties likel7 to ari8e in oonneotion wi  U\ 
tranapon in bulk ancl  0011pt"i"ion i"J:Oa  ayn~io tibna sbo\lld DOi  lMt 
W&Cler-•"U.Mtecl,  :i.t would appAl' 'that Mali and .NiaU •tand w llenefit 
ti'OII '\baM faotoft.M. 
CurNnt aV."iiatioa of iJQOrU tor tba ana ( 100 to 110 "· pel' 
annwa)  an 18Al14a'W 'by  'UMI  .U.teoe of illesal iallOrill  (no'UblJ Japu.e• 
pi'Od.uota),  oovering at leaa" balt ~  lllUket ad oui  as  fi'Oil tbe •iabbo111"1nc 
Englisb-apeakinc oouatriea where iapon tax 1a low Ol'" noa-uiatent  • 
.  ;. Under preaent oondi  tio.r•,  the tuture mar.ket  has  been eatimatecl 
at 170 t. in 1970  and 250 t. in 1975  J  '\a.Ution acreements  1aetwen the 
i'rench- and Engliah-apeakinc a 'tate& would cel'tai.Dl.7 double it. 
A taotoq producing 150 t. per annum  would nq  u1.re  an. 
investment of 185 aillion F.CFA yieldinB a  protit&DUi'\y of o.nl1"  1,2 ~ 
give.n 110  tax conoosaiona, -u.  eN&te f11  jobs,  and  would inore-
national revenue by 95  ll1111on  l'.C!'A  and ttaoal. retuma b7 23  million F.Ci
1A. 
Tbe  ea'Vi.n6 in toraip currency would amount  to some  67  million i'.G.E'A • 
.An  Wld.en.king producing '00 '•  would requin an.  invea-u.nt 
of 340 llillion F.CI'A  wi~  a  profital»Uity of 6,2 ~. would oreate 160 joba, 
and  would produce an eowal 't;otal attdad Yalue of 19' aUlion .t•'.c;,;...  aad. 
fiscal returns of 61  llillion  l!'.C~':.9..  The suing in toreiSn ourrenoy 
would  &'IOWlt to 144 aillion F.CFA.  The first capacity would thu be 
profitable given reasonable tax conoess1ons1  the seoond would requiro  no~~e. 
It 1rould be  desirable tor tbia factory to be associated with an establ1•becl 
textUe  oonce~n (at Dakar or Abidjan) 1  this would incN- proti  tabili  V 
by apnad.ing the fixed ooata. 
Exiat:t.ng or pz-ojeoted oapui  Uu tor tanni  ftl' oatUe-bidu 
have clireotecl att.Uon to the pouibUl'Q of tanning abeep and aoat-akiDa. 
Tbis  industey would not replace iaporta  J  1 t  would  aim 'io emplOJ looal. 
raaouroea  and  to export outaide tbe area.  'J!he  E.~.c. maritet for tbeae 
produc-ts is ex~  auld  "there are other possible outle•, r10'\abq in 
the EFTA  oountriea. 
The  ta.:meriu bandlirc cattle-hides (Ouapdou&ou and Dakar) 
alreaQ' tan a  certain nuelber o.r  &\d.na  of P&l.le~ anima] ••  Then are ill 
tbe area two  p:rojeoted ea'Ue-blcle 'tamleriea tiDallce for which 18 fonboolliDs 
- at Bamako  and.  Kae4i •  and ~  plao w handle abaep and goa·t-akiu &lao  • 
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A.p&l't faa tbiM poeeibiliti• and.  pro3eota, it would appear that Mt&es-
18  p&l'tiolllarlJ aaltule toJt the inat&Uation of a  obloai• ........,. for 
'U:MI  aiDa ot IIMll ani••la, with a oapaoi\J tor bacll.i.Dc ,,o.ooo goat-aiDa 
ancl  100.000 abaep-akiDat  tb1a W0\114  M  1a k"ptDg with tbe appl.J, ainoe 
~  00Wl'U7'•  annual pJ04\lotion ..,  .... to Moll'\ 1.925.000 aoa• ao4 
525.000  ~~beep,  and.  with tba JIC)aeibUitiea tor tiapoaal 011  ou•ide ..net., 
upeoi&l.l.J'  1ibo8e  o~ ••tam BuJ!Opa. 
!fbe 1DW8...._t requifttd. lQ'  tbia undertald.Dih  ai  tuated. at .Man41, 
would be in the ,..s.on of 155 aUlioa F.Ci'"-•  Tbe lll&d.utakinc muld 'be 
pnti.~e (121J  ~) a.m1  ita ooaptti:ttftMU·ia IIUkriJI ottt.ide t11e  ana 
would be  .ruu-an1;eecl.  Ita real.iaaUon would. ltri.ne :1a  u  aow.al total Md.ed. 
value ot 51  aUlicm F  .erA,  wi:tbou" the •••  eutferinc arq fiao&l loea. 
Ill ad.clition,  varioWJ 1ndinot etteota llisbt OCI'laidera'bl,J  ilapftYe 'be looal 
added value.  Tbe  a&YilJa  1n fo.N18a  O\li'J'e07 would  "be  eo• )0 milliOil F .cr.A. 
la 
1964,  iaporta of tt;ra ..  ..,.... ......-to 1.)00 t. ot lJ.ct:r' ..,.._ ad. ).)00 t. 
ot buNJ ~  (ago.ooo UDita 1a all) 1r1  ad41tioa to -u. _.... •.., 
iaJOnect 'Nbiol••  ll'Ul a IIUket of &ppiO&iaate1J' ;550.000 ••  (_.....,oovu 
ad ilaM.r WM)  (5.000 t.) ill 1970 u4 450.000 .... (6.000 t.) ia 1t75t 
not inolv.41Dc tile v- ea - Yeld4tl•, tbl uea oou14  AOOCltll'laGdate  a 
faotoZ'J'  w1~  a ...,..,._ ot 100.000 -.,  v-.  aoo.ooo l!Pt ...,._, ..a 
tbe oorn.]llODtins iml8r .._.  Die but· aite W1114  be oa 'Ule Iwq CHat 
wbioh piOd.lMie8  N'bltv u4 Wt.N 'UaUe ia tbe luw-t IIAI'ket fol' '\JIW• 
A tao1i01'1 of tb1a kW  110\114 Nquin •  llll••••t of 2,1  to 
~., llillludll r.orA wbioll wca44  PJ.104uoe  •  8U'lll&1  fJI'08II  PI'Oftt ot 9,5 ,._ 
Bata'bl~t  of tbe  tactoJ~¥ wuld. lwiDa the CMJI  Dli'tr a 1-~toW 
Mdtt4 Yal.• (710 aUlion F.CF.l).  At tint aiah'\ tben wuld. appear 1ro  M 
ao  IIM"in8  iD tonipl OUIT8ll07  (...,Uw fi4PIN  •  •  48 aUlioa r.CJ-A)  lMt 
.;. but~  oonauapt1oD 1119  aoap~D~J&tlt  to~:~ tiWI MS&tiW value. 
In parti.oulu tbe Iwr.r Co•t would euftel' a  t1aoal lou of 247 111llioa F.C:.f.l 
NWl  ting ffta the nd....rtlorl •t iaportll.  The pro~  ~"*ins  woulcl 
&lao ~  nbJeot to teon.loaioal ......... (,..._t ~  towal'd8 Dft 
tne• of pi'Od.uot  '  iaol'eMintt - ot a7J1tbnio  ~ben) 1  ODlJ'  a 
·~ialiaecl tift al....,. ...t;UJ.labe4 1a the Ul!kn oould oontina -. 
p10t1t pote.Ual IID4  take ZWJOUib111V tor I'Mliairl8 tbe iaYMtMilt. 
Of OCNI'Mt if it ...  dMlclecl to pi'OOtMMI  witA tbia MDUfMtun, 
it  would be ~·  te a.bine it  wJ  .. th t.ba  pzo4uotioA ot Wo-wbeel trzw• 
TM auket tor the uw. 18 at peaent alMa'$ eatiNl.J euppliell 
bJ  iapone (uaept to&- 1ooa1 Pft'4uotiaa ltaHcl oa .-1--.t  ......... iaJOned 
pn4•t8 ad Mta'bliltbe4 ill 1965)•  Ia,eftll ia 1962-64  8MUDted. to 
1.310.000 1Dner ....-. &D4  1.,oo.ooo ..,....oow• ,_ ....  , 2/' ot wbia 
..,.._to  tbe Iwr.r Cout m4 Uppe Volta.  i'b8 ......  1a likel.7 to aoua-. 
to 1,5 to 1,7 aUlloa Mt8 1D  1970 and  1,7 1ID  2 ldll1on ..- 1r&  1975• 
A Jli'04•t1oa llld.t IIU'riDc 'Uae ..-... ot tile •Un .,... ooulcl 
be iutalled. DR iD tb8 lWQ CMn.  !ru. IIOilMNioraa 'IIOuld  De  MOM8&1'J 
at tint lRn DDt an. 1975,  paroY1M4  ttaen wu •  _,.uUon, i.e. • 
o-u.r •1a11• ~  - •tullabe4 •  lD. tan, a oap10i'9 ot 
750.000 ..  ta per arli'Dia paran..._  a  Ntuft oa i.Jml81iMnta of ODlJ'  ''~ ~. 
while a capaoi  v of 2 ld.lllon ..- MDdll tiWI fi&UN  llJ to a, 1 ~ 
1'M tint oapaoi'Q' would nquia u  irlwa  ....  t  ot 500 aUlioa 
i'  .CFA,  and.  weul.d  pzoride 127  jolMI  u4 ara  llaon- 1D  aaUoa&l _.._. of 
1)2 llillioa i'.CI'A  I  the MOODCl  •PIIOitJ would nquift 8ll  irlwa~  of 
1 ailli&N. ~~.Cii'A lNt would~  276  30'b8  8U1  would iMNaM Dati.Cilal 
ftWel1U8  lJ.J  l52 aUlioll F  .c:rA.  !lw emUJJ  II6'Ying in toftip CNrl'eOI' 
.;. would be 40 01'  180 llilli.oD l.CFA depeadina •n ~  oapaoity OboHil.  Tbl 
cooperation of an experienced ,.ad~  muld be neoeaae17 1n •tabliahiDB' 
"Ul1s  tacto17  • 
(14)(15)  re.ti11  ..  ~ 
----------
,.._  •  ._  iapoi'U AN ooapan.Uvel7 .-vainecl bu't an inoNMiDI 
rap14lJ  •  tbe7  I'OIMt tn. 8.000 t. ill 1955 to 53.000 t. 1n 1964.  'Die 
Ul.'ket could....,...... to 200.000 t. ill1970,  :Lf tba nte of ino~MM ira 
oo••vtion 1a u.intaille4 with ~t  aD4  apeeti.ntr ot rural d.eftloJMAt. 
COpiou ~  ill aa1a.anJ.  pboaJbate pi'OYide ~  ana with 
ita prino1pal. .Wanta.se ad. pareteat tor pJ!Odueti.on of feriUizen. 
Tw pmJecta tor fertUiser faotoriell have been elabora'Mcl 
in SGDegal  and the lvo17 Cout f  it  110\il.d.  appeal' tbat eimul'iarwowa 
n&l.iaauon of 'ib.eae  two pleu wW.d be ill tM ...... beet in1ierest., 
'beu'ins in min4 that 'the ncluotion :Ln  tbe ooel ot cl18trilAR1on llade poaaible 
bJ tb8 existence o~ 1MO  factoriea ..  ._iflba 'the BMinc t1011  lup-aoale 
proctuction aad.e  poaaible 1»7  OODCen'tftUon ill a  ainaie uni'h 
- tbe Dakar tuto17 would pJOclUH  120.000 t. of ooapouDd. 
tertilisors on a var1e'Q' ot fomul.M  1  it would &ell ita output in 8el1epl 
itself and would apon a part of it. 
•  the Abicljan taoto17 would ,.oduoe 12.000 t. of aiaple 
auperphoepha1iea,  20.000 1i.  of aulpbate of ...,Dia an4 30.000 t. of ooapo\Uld 
f'erUlisere  ;  it would All 1  'ta output in Iwr, Co•t md Upper Volta. 
At1;.er 1910,  U  tb8 aMI» riM :La  1ibe  oonawaption of f'utiliaen 
continue~~, tb8 two taotoriae will have to plan fo&- l&'tPr oap.oi'Ua  • 
.  ;. (16)  ~· 
It is 11Dt  JOS8ible to eniate ~  future JllAI'kn 1n ~-. 
ainoe '\bi8 1a a  MW PIQCluot ••  ,n  0\lt o1 1M lMIDOid.Dc •"-• ao  that 
the put Vend~~ (21 •  aamael  IIO'ftb n•  bewam 1958  aad 1964)  oaDO't  lMt 
exterpola1iecl.  Oa the bub of',...._, iapoi"U ().000 t.), porib ntea 
of 10 and 1; ~would pve a  OOD&tap,.ion of 5.500 and 7.200 t. in 1970. 
A aprar 4J:71.na  tow• (oapui'Q' 1 t./nr.) aiata at AbUia and uotau 
ia pl....S. in s.epl (0,5 '\./hr.)  1  toptber theJ"  NpNHil't an MnU1 
oapaoi'Q' of 9.000 t. wMil 1a oontirl11D1W  opvatlon, 8114  are likel7 to be 
a'ble to auppl7 tM area up to 1970.  Howver, 1f oonauraption cleftloped 
aut1o1entJ.7 tu-. 1114 "-•ad. wu 41NCS'Md •n  1;owaNa looal pJIOduou, 
1  t  ll1g)rt be poaai'bl.e to 'thiDk of a  tb1ft •Ph¥ ~  tower about 1975 
in To&o  or DaboMJ• 
A taowq of tbia ktad at CoW.u would nqld.N, tor p:rodu.oti.oa 
of 1.000 t. pu e.nmaa,  •  ilmta._t of 160 ldllion r.Ci"A.  It woW.ci 
bave  to f..,. aouidan.ble upantitan a  adwrlilli.na in oi'Ger  to ooapete 
with iaportecl produote and .,.. ta.  OO'Uld  p&Nlltee a poaa protik'bili'Q' 
ot only 5 ~ 
The 8l.ltual total a44ed Yalue would lMt ·:54 aUlion F.Cb'A. 
The onl7 neptive tut:&&N would  be tbe effect on foreip ourrency 
(-10 aillion F.CFA)  Dlat  here 'ktO  iatei'Mdia._. oanalapUon of gooda ancl 
aervioea  (paokasJ.nc,  advenialns) aigbt lapnve tbe  ai~tion.  •J.be 
project involv• l•ae tifoal lou•• 
In 1964  tbe _... iaporMd. 7.200 t. of bot'U• (uol11d.irc 
•v.aenta of ~  'bo~•  'M-..n oountr1M 1D  'ibe area)  aDd.  821  "· 
ot other glu.._..  Then 1a a'\ pftMDt 110  looal pzo4uotioll.  A P.•• 
tactor.r with a  oapaoi"J ot 7•500 t. per anma, Mft'ins the wbole  uea 
&nd  wor.k.iDC  at full oape.oi'Q",  oou14 be pi'Ofi..W.e.  Muket •tiutM, 
.;. &1 tbouBh  unoenain, __.t  an overall  cleaM~d for slaaa reoeptaclea 
alM)UO'UJlg to 8  to 10.000 toD8 in 1970 OJl  1975• 
~  taoto17 abould be ut&bliahecl on 1;0.  Iw:ey- Cout or 
posaiol.J iD SeD8pl where clemand  ie h1&')l88t  1  a  final deoiaion on 
aitinB oan onl.7  be Uk.en after at;uq of the reepeotiw qualiUea of 
the two OOUD'triea •  local NIIOuroM in v1 trifiable eand. 
An  111'1deriek~ pzoduoins 7•500  -t.  of' &iuawan per annWI, 
.4.000 t. to be UJOried wi~  'b  &Na1  would require u  invea'tllc't 
of 530 llillion r.CFA 7ielcliDg a  C1'0U  profit of 7 ,:,. 
~  aotual toW ad.de4  value aool'\d.Dc fna tbia project 
would be 124  mU11on i'.CFA.  There  would be aouoel.7 any  effeot on 
toreicn ourreno1 (•7 llillion F.CFA.)  lNt thia uf'aYOur&ble upect 
oould be el1Jdnate4 ow111e  to 'Uw  ad41 tion&l. added.  value hoa iDtened.iate 
punbuea eacl •peoiallJ tloa b  .V.Otioa of looal ra a'tel'iala. 
(18)  Cenmio  8DCl  ..nbaWU'e umataotw:u 
------------------------------------
Tbere an b1gh fiCUN•  for OOMU~~p'tioa of til• (1m  poria  a 
5.500 t. iD  1964), aeaital7 ..  ui.-at (840 t. iapol't.ed. ill 1964),  and 
eartbenw&N Ozoolr.UJ'  (500 t. 1aported ill 1964).  Diaoensi~e trenda 
1n future .an  •tilla• for the area aw waoenala fol" tilea ( 5. 500 t. 
in 1970),  riaillc  to~: ...U.tuJ equi,._._  (1.600 t. 1a 1970),  and  f'alliDI; 
for ozookel'l' "*" wi  Vl a  poaai,Ui'Q' ot 0011peua"1oD 'tbl.-ough JB&Ilufaot\lft 
of low-ps-ioed soou.  It tb• a'W.tea p:n .__ new  looal procluotion s-•NU8 
•-•  to tbeir ..-.._, a  tac'to17 aould lMI  plarm.ed. wi'U:l  •  armual.  output 
ot ;.exx> t. of UJ.•,  1.000 "• of aanl\&17 eq,uip1811t  and  1.0Cl0 t. ot orooltHJ  • 
.  ;. • 
Loo&l  N801.l1'088 ill oeraaio materials bave bee oatal.OSU84 
in Senepl,  Ivory Coae'\1  Upper Volta and Niger, but the pnl:S•1nary 
atwliea allow  that oal7 'b tiNt two looati.o• otter 811 -ptable 
d.egree of' pJ'OfltabiliV•  'lbe bi.put pi'Ofita.b1li'Q would be obta1De4 
b7 81  Una 1n DMar. 
TlWa  u'\Uli.-..t would  requin tm invea-a.nt of 60U .Ulion 
Lt'.C.b'A,  and would Jield a CJ08• capital ntua of 19  ~  w1tbou.t tax.  I't 
woul4 bJ:i.ns  an  ao'\ual  total ad4ecl value ot 252 aUlion i'.CFA  without 
fiaoal l.OH.  Tbe  a&Yins  in. fonifpl oun'en07 would be 1"7 aillion b'.ClA 
per annua. 
A tw d.oulate  ••••1D to lMl  NeolvtMl u  I'88U'da  av&UuUi'Q' 
of raw  matenala and  ~11- pa1.oe to taotoq.  It is •t  iapoaaible --~ 
•re uaot data -..v alte• the •\iaatM ao  u  to c;l.w tile prefennoe w 
ai  t:Lng on  tba  l'VOI'J'  Cout. 
(19)(20)(21)(22)  O...Ot  --··-
ConetapUon of .-at  ill tbe uea aMllll'tia at preeent • 
550 w  600.000 t.  It 1a liHlJ w eXMed eoo.uoo t. in 1970  and w 
amount  to 1.15Q.()JO t. 1n 1975. 
PNeen1 iDatallatiou. bave  a  oapeoii;J of a  little more  tban 
200.000 t. in Senecal (~)  aDd  45.000 t. in N.t.Ber  (Malbua),  no'S 
iDollldi.oer  300.000 t. of cliDkel' oJ."'aah1ns  at Abicljao.  ~re  an pl.-
tor u't&bllabins - .-n'\  wos. ia variou ••"-• b1n  CJaNtu1  •1Aadl 
of tiae •U•ted ooat prioee aboWII  that oal7 tbJtM ot theae would be 
viable at pneent and that 'tbe 'beat 41at.ributlon would be u  tollowtt  1 
•  a ...n  110*- pzvd.qoinS' 50.000 t. at Rae& in Jlali1 
re&liaation of tbia pJ!'Ojen da.-cUns on ooapletiOn of tbe Gouirla c1aa. 
b1cb  C&J801V 
•  •V.bli•bmelt •" flalt•Aaaini on the l'VOf'J  CoMt of a/  oe._t 
wol'ka, ...,.  to l'¥01.7  Cout an4  ObeDa,  and.  oapable of p!Oduoinc 3()0.000 t. 
of olillk•• per aM\8 wblela would ...  u, Met tbe DMcla of taw ol'U8b.1rlc 
woaa  at .&'b14.1•· 
./. eo. 
- creation of a  oement  woliuf  produoinc 100.000 '· a.t  Aveta 
in To£0,  pl'Ovided that the dOubts that still exist resarding the depoai'ts 
of liaestone a.re  reaol  vad. 
The  projeots aula1  t'ted by lliaUri  tenia and Upper Volt& would 
not appear to Mrit at~"'1on 1D  the mecl11.111  tea.  The plu submit-ted 
by U&li for a  <*l81lt worb (50.000 t. per annma)  at Hamea  Mpenda on  tbe 
:possible tuture conatNotion of tbe GcN1Da 4a wbioh would pzo'ri.d.e  1  't 
wi  tb a  sood outlet t1'0JI  tbe outHt.  It would then bring au ad.di  tion to 
added valu.e ot 20 llillion F  .CFA. 
!rbe  adcle4 value .,uld be 320 aill1on F  .C!"A  tor Barcn~, 
290 Jlillion F.CFA  tor ~.  340 .Ul1on !'.CFA  tor Hal£•ABa1ni  8D.d 
450 llillion F.CFA  tor Awte.  'l'be •avtnc  1a toreip currency atfol'decl 
'b7  tbe three projeota ot Be.rgny,  Haaea  and.  H&l.f.Aaa1D1 an Jll88IN  a 
tbe7 would amount  al.tosetber to 170 a1111on Jr.CFA.  Creation of' the 
unit at Aveta bowever  have  a  J'l8C&tive  effect ~  tbie point of view 
(. 246  million F.Ci"A)  ;  ODly  further growth of tb8 IIUket would iaprove 
this situation. 
fbe atud7 wu oollf1ne4 1io  uell•eoale emelUll&  (Wiil"i ao.rap-U.a 
or metal bUlets) an4 rolliDg of iron N  a'Mel ban or aeo'Uaa.a.  Ia 1964 
the entire aarket of"  the ana wu aupp11ed 'b7  iaporta, there being no 
local production  t  theJ  amoa'Md. to :;,.ooo t. of ban and 21.000 t. of 
aeotiom.  .Fu.Un d...a4.., be •Uaa'tecl, for 1970,  at 43·500 t. ot 
bare  aD4  25.000 t. of aecrtioM and,  tor 1975,  at 64.000 ad. )2.000 t. 
reepeotivel7•  It is eaU.W. tbat approx1Mtel.7 80;, of tlW 'ban aa4 
65  to 70  1{,  ot the HO"iOna oould be  )IOCJ.uoed looall7, that ill ato-.l of 
52.000 t. 1n 1970  aDd  62.000 t. in 1915· 
.;. 81. 
A IOllire oapaoi  'Q' ef )5•  000 "·  t U8UlS iaponed. uW 'bill  eta 
u4 wol'kir&g  two and pub&pa lateJi ~  ataitta, would  appear naaonable. 
Stadi• of poaaible ai'Ma allow  the 110at  eooDDaioal.  to be  a  rollins aill 
to be  eatabliahecl at Alt14Jan. 
Tbe nquincl i.DYH..._t ( 1.500 llillion i'.CFA)  would Uo1r a 
Yef7 aatiafaotoq pNfitablliV• 
Re&l1aa'\ion of ~  pJOjeot .,ulcl Vitlfr a  local added value 
of 119 aUlion l".CFA  at "tbe  ooat bO..,.r of a  fiao&l.  loaa of 106 aillion 
F.  CFA  tor tbe Iw17 Cout.  'l'be  &llllu.&l  aavinc 1n tonia'D. ourNft07 wou14 
80UDt W  447  aillion f.CFA. 
(24)  Bolte  -----
Tbe W•t Africa_... lapol"t;ed  111  1964  1.400 'hot uaon.d 
mau and bolt..  There ia at pl'e8811t •  leeal p10duotion 1D  tb.ia aeo-tor. 
Tbe  futlll'8 ur.ket ill ut1aatecl at 1.650 t. 111  1~70 aD4  1.900 t. in 1975  ; 
~·  inolwlea bDWft'er  20 to 25  f- of IP801&11Hd. aoocl8  whiob.  ooulcl not be 
aantatactu:red looally. 
AD  A.bidJ• eaterpli.H u  plumt• 1io  exten4 pi'Ocluo'tioa in 1969 
to iDol  \Ide  a  oapaoi v ot 500 t. ot ••  arid  bolta  1  then W0\&14  - to 
be an  ia"Mreat ill planniDC •  additioD&l UDit at DK• to aene tbe 
.t.taur1taaia-Senesal•Mal1 aarket. 
~bia - eaterpriM,  b&YiDC  a  oapaoi'Q of 400 "•, would  nqu.in 
aB trmaa1aent ot 106  aU.lioa r.c.rA.  It would  abft nlNitMUal pi'Ot1a'D111V 
it iatepa'Mcl wi  til an •"MrpriM &lftadl' ~  1D •W  fi'Oda  Ull11faotun. 
The ao'\ual tcnaJ.  ad.cled  value would M ''  .Ulioa F.C)'A.  Tt.re 
would be an appnoiable fuoal loaa for Senepl (  •  "  .Ulion i\CFA). 
Tbe maber ot 3GN  ona'Md would  M -u  •  28.  The efteot on the 
foni(pl ournn07 ai'k&ation wo\114  \MI  _.-.1w (  •  15 aillioa )'.CFA)  b\a"' 
~  loss aisht be ooaptuat.cl tor 'bJ  the i.ruU.ftot efteota OA  'U\8 ___..,  • 
.  ;. 82. 
Al  'Ulouch _, utiaate of t.be  t\ltw.-e aaaet in ~·  field 
is very uncertain, oa the buis of pnaerrt :l.llpona  (2.500 t. in 1964) 
it is poaai'ble to .-.J.aate t\ttl&N •••mt at 2.600 to 2.900 t. in 1970 
and over 3.000 t. in 1975,  btlt tbeae w.......- npneent a  Wiele rap of 
t7pea and •1-.  Detailed. at\1411'  would 'be  needed to cive a  bet't.er piotun 
of the atftoture of ~  O..and aiUl  to detull1ae whiob ariiclea could be 
mamatactUNd  looall.J'.  Apart trca a 11  t'Ue aft18arl pi'OCluotioa,  there 1• 
DO  100&1.  maufaoture. 
A looal. -.terpiN, to be aitecl at Abidju owine to the 
poBftpbioal diaVibution of the cl8uncl, with a  pftcblotion pJ.'Of&r-
of 900 to 1.000 t., wul4 reqlliN an iaYeatllellt of 255 llillion i'.CrA 
&Ad.  would CiYe  a pou aupa of 5 1' buel7 8110taeb  to P&J  for ... aWl 
ilweated. 
It. 1a tberetore euential to •&17M the JIUiket in anat 
detail 'beton _, deolaioa ia "*•·· to 88'\Ul.iall •  \IDCle"akinc.  Tb8 
taotoJ:'f ahcN14 t\arihet.:)N M  capable of in.tepati.on into a  l&I'&"U' 
und.ertald  .  .og ~.ill  otMr MW aooU urautaotun. 
In 'W.8 field also,  the tduft uaet 18 ditfioult to de'Mrat• 
owing to tbe peat va:rie'Q of arUolM.  laporu whioh auppl1e4 tbe 
entire ll&fket wue allout 1.900 t. ira 1t64  J  ~  oould. amo\lllt w 2.500 t. 
iD 1970 it put tJ:reDda  aoaU... 
A wol'kabop aiWcl ill Abi4.1a,  pJOduoirlB 1.600 t. of ~1ol• 
per ADD.Ua,  i8 •nh  oouid.eft~Jc 1  with •  iafta.._t of 440 llillion r.crA 
whiob would pw a  poaa aa:rcia of 7,5  ~ per -.m•, it would suanotee 
an aoW&l  ww add• val.ae of 141  aillion P.CrA,  a  ••nne iA toreip 8). 
ouneno:r of ••  38 llillioa F.CFA ad would pi'OV1cle  woa  tor 232  Atrioaa 
•al.arie4 eaplOJMB•  If it wn intepatM witb a  workabop  prod.uoiDg 
barld toola tbe profi  Mbili  v  of b  wbole oonoern would be iapJ:'CmMl. 
The urket 1a entinlJ aupplied. bJ  iapone.  Muiurt tNDU 
..,.. uaoenaia lMt it wul4 appear tbat oo••ption of a1ol'll-laDteru• 
al"*'l' OQllliurUle (470 t. 1a 1964), is like to continue to fP'OW  ia 
the tuiure. 
Sin.oe  tbe l'YOQ' Cout OOJJBti tu-. tbe lu-...  1;  marltet,  'Ule 
pn.jeo'Md tao•rr  abDW.d  lMt  M'Ultliabed at Abidja.  Tbe  faow17 would 
produoe 300 tou per aama of laapa on tbe Pl'•••t deaip but oould &lao 
wi  'tb ad:nntage be irltepatecl w1 tb a larpr Mtal 1181l1ltacrturing oonceftl• 
'lbe pzojeot oallau' for an irw•iment ot 290 m.illioa F.CFA wbioh would 
give a  srosa auain ot 6,5 S.  1'ba  aotual total added val• oonterrect. 
'b7  tba project oa tbe OOUDUJ  ooJlOfJI'J'lfNl  would 'be  in tbe Ngion of 75 aillion 
F.CFA.  ·Account IIU8t lie taken of the fiaoal lou of 21  llillioA for tbe 
Ivor.r Cout.  'fbe sannc in foreip OUIT8rl07 woul4  81110\Ul't  to 28 aillioa 
F.CFA.  Emplo1Mftt would lie  ~id.ed. tor 110M  buDd.nCl  salaried .aplo:retNI• 
All air oorJ.41Uonen  aracl  ntriprawn an iaported..  Tlw 
averap nta'bel' of 1tau iapoi"Md U1111all7  du.l'1nc  tbe perio4 1963-65 wu 
6.600 air ooaU:,ionen ad. 8.600 nfli.pn:ton, approxiaatel.J' bal.t of' 
which went w  'ibe  Ivor.y Cout. 
i'u'CUM deund to~ arUolea of, 'tbe ol-io cl•i&n ia likeq 
to -•t  to a.600 air ootld.itionan aad  11.700 ntna-ra.wn 1a 1970,  end 
10,700 air oonditioaen an.d.  16.700 retna-ra•n in 1975•  Maufaot\IN 
of COilpnaaioa poupa for eold. pl04uo-t1oa ia 1iMbrd.o&llJ iapoaai"ble ill 
.;. 84. 
Afrioa '  IMtwever,  a  wd.t oould. uke 'the oabine"- ancl oor•trutiou w 
bold tbea  ;  owirlB  to 'the variet7 of clMiCU, only balf oould be ud.e 
looal.l.J. 
Abid.jaa would 'be  tba 1108t 8\liv.bl.e looation.  A  fao1ioq 
with a  oapaoi'Q' of 5.000  at.:r oon41Uoaan  aDd  5e&OO  nfrigerawn per 
MrlUII would nquiN an invee._t of ~  aillion i,.Cl!,A. 
The  taoto17 ooul4 bec1n  pZOcluoUon  about 1970,  pven .,.. 
teapoftl'7 tiMal oonoeuiou at the cnau.t.  lo.rkiag at o:ruiaing apeed, 
it woald. evenW&ll7 aohieYII  a  profiv.bllitl ot 7,8 ~ a.ner tu  and.  witbout 
the ln1  tial tiaoal oonoeuiou. 
Depenclir~g \lJ)OA tM 111• of liD1 t  obOIJen,  tbe \Uidena.ld.ns 
would provide 57  or 109  - ~-.  would :Laonue national nvenue bJ 
74  or 159 aillion r.Cl!"'A  ad would. 7ielcl a  aavins ill forei&u ou.rren07 
ot 18 or 51  .tllioa. 
( 29)  Car 'batterin 
----------
Looal  pl'Ocl\l0t1on  (Dakar) bu ap to ,..  11\lpplied oal.7  10 1u 
ot 'Ule ana•• oeu•pUoA (1.200 t. in 1964).  Oa tbe basis ar  a veq 
pnenl •"tiaate of the total -ber  o:f  oan, O.•nd tor batwnea ooW.d 
aoeed 1.700 t. in 1970  and  2.200 t. in 1975  for the wbole aNa. 
Siaoe 11  We 1a aaw4 'bJ'  lar..-Male proclu.otion 1ft  1;h1e 
'Q"pe ot wad8riaking, a..., u.raataotun a'tartecl at AbidJ• would bave 
at ita fliapoaal.  a  l&l'&'t utioti&l ll&l'ket alreaQ aiatin&, aDd  wo'Uld  •a.1o7 
•  u..U-.t looatioa fi'OII V. poln't of 'YiW of '\b8 ooat ot operation. 
A wo*abop pzro4waing  45.000 1tatter1ea per eanua would sift a 
exoellent  n'M of proti  ta'bili  v  •  on 132 llillioa F  .CPA  irmta1aerlt, ~ 
uaclena  11J8  Wllld abow  a cnae ll&q1n ill the rePon of 58 "• pelil&Je  ra'tber 
1•• 1t Nduoti.ou ue offend. to bic oonaaen •d. it  a  bi&'  publioi  tr 
drift 1a UDden.kea. 
T1w  OOIIIIlmiV  wolll4 naoeiYe  u  anual total ad.4e4 val• of 
100 llillion ;&'.CFA.e  Tbe  annual  &&'V'ilC  ill fONip OUI'NnOJ  would  UOllft" 
.;. w 49 llillion i'.C.t'A.  It au not 'bHn possible 'to •tiaate tb8 uaot 
etteot on fiaoal NY81lU but it ....  unl1kel7 to be adYU'H.  Tbe 
proJeot ·  would onate .joba tor 38  Atrio8DII. 
Iaporill tor "be  whole  area uounted. to 4.500 t. 1n 1964, 
45  it ot wbiob wn't w 'tbe Iwq Cout alone.  O.Vall d•aJld.,  whiob 
ia riain& abarpl7, oould naoh 6 or 7.000  '~•  1D  1970 aal 9 or 10.000 t. 
111  1975.  Then 1a at p.....-t ao  pzoduoti.oa in 'tbe uea. 
Allowins 'Via'\ eisbt "-tba of the d...U (10\UJ.d  bat1ieriea 
of 1,5 V  a11d  tlat b&tteriu wi'Ul tUM el-.,t. of 4,5 V)  oould lte Mt 
b7  lMal. pzocbaotioa,  a1  'Uiousb  tbeo1'8Uoall.J 'Uaen would be :rooa te 
aeveral unite 1ft the ana, •~kiDs a  malMtr of abit'U bu oon.ai~e 
Mvantasea  and it ie tbenton a..-t'tbat oalJ one taoto1.7 be eatabliebecl 
illit1all7  in a  oounU, ba'fias a  aoo4 aartet, i.e. Sel1epl or Iw17 Coutt 
laitial pJOd.uoUon on OM ebift would  lMt  800 t., 1Donu1nc witt&  tb8 
developae'\ in deMA4 act iu aooeaaibiliQ to looal. pr:od.uOUoa. 
1'b1a  \IDden&ing would ftflt.lin •  iDYutment of SOO  aillion 
F.CFA,  aivi.lac  tbe ea.V.p!'IIIWV a  czroaa  ll&l'fP.a of 12 '  (woiiiJ.JJs  tb.J.tee 
abit'U) ad panape ra'\ber leaa •' tint. 
Aoual total adde4 valtMt  would lae  OOnBid.erable  ( 178 llillioa 
F.CFA)  but would be N&l:laable ODl.7  at the ooat of a  loaa of tiaoal. ntw:u 
ot )0 llillion F.CFA.  TM aaving ill fon1p ournD07 would be fairl7 
...U (18 llillion F.C:rA).  'Die auUer ot·  tiOlHI  ona'Mcl would be 1a 'ihe 
ngioa of 170. 
l" ia iapoaailtle, tor •obrlioal Nuona, to oonaicler 'ibe 
poaaiblli'Q" ot aanut~  ~·•  papa Uld aoouaori.• for vebiolea, 
b\&'1  a&rQ' o-ther paria oould. be Jl18B11fantlftd looall1 (  aDd  aliUCJ¥ an 
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to aoae enent 1n Senecal) oa the buia of 1apone4 ra aaterial.s or 
aeal•:tiniabecl p104l10'Y.  !he tu't\lft auket tor pane of this kind 
clependa  on  the lrlon- 1D  '\he toW n•ber of vehiol• 1n .__ uea 
an4 on  VUt  p:rocluotioa prop- ot the tbNe uiatiDB u-bl7 Hlta 
wbioh oould reach •uiaua clewlo,._t si•• •11\llti-aake" uaellbl7 (witbou'\ 
tbe addition of turiber bel'-) wbioh would  provide adequate ll&l'keta tor 
the aW.icli&17 piOClueen auppl.J!Dc ~. 
The vuietJ ot ouatou NS\&l&tiou uku ar.,.  euot atuq 
of tbe aanet iaposaible.  Siaoe utiaa"- of the pnaut total maben 
of vetliola ve;q snaU,, it u  alao iapoaai'ble to pnd.iot ~ir  clevelopMD.t 
with u:s  4egzree  of aoounGJ•  Vali4 •tiaatea of ooat prioea an likniH 
illpoaaible to live with_, oenu.av.  However,  wbe~  it 1a a queatioa 
ot as._bq (of lilli'W 1D.te.-..t eoolWilio&l.lJ) or JIU\lfaotun of· pana, 
oo-roi&l vehiolu blirlfr  111.  a trtcMI'  adcle4 val• thaD priw.w oan. liSf  -------·· 
S~I  OF 
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thread,  fabric and aaoka in 
ba:rd fibre (jute or allied.)  ,.ooo to 
~·500· t  ,.ooo  to 
riides  and  skins 
;.5()0  "' 




Tyrea for can a.t1d  lorriea  4.600 t 
17rea tor oyolea  and D»tor  "150.000  • 
c7olea  2.000.000 a 
!'eriUiaen :  compound  120.000 ' 






Roda  tor concrete, ateel 
bars and  aeo·tiona 
Bolte 
A,grioul tural &  band tools 
Woodwork  ar.td  ironmonge17 
Stom-lantems 
Refrigerators and air 
concli  tioners 
1.000 .. 
1·500 t 




:soo.ooo  t 
35.000  1; 
440  t 







Car batter:i.ea  675  t 
I•rr batteries  2.400 t 
SpaN parts for motor whiolu  .... 
Senegal 
Owisadouaou 
.Lom4  or  Cotonou 
Ganav.S 
Richard foll or 
Gorpl .Nou 
Ba.nf'ora 







Lome  or  Coto11.0u 
Senegal ow  lvoq Cou~ 
















2.0W to  ,.ooo 
2.000 to 
s.ooo 
































a.ooo  to 
12.000 
s.ooo  io 
12.000 

























1.175  88, 
1.,12 
A.bidjan  1}2  5.)4  , ._:_~ 
Dak.a:r  o..- Abidjan  295  1  194 
Dakar  or  Abicijan  or  150  to  •  450  -~·~  Lome  or  Cotonou  500  1.500  \_.-';· 
--------~~~~~~--~~~--~-~~--~----~-~~-~-----~---~--~--~~~--~-~--~~~---~-~~~~--~----~---~-~~~--~~  ;.  -'·i 
'•'.., 
( 1) wu:t  1  "  •  -ton 1  l  - li  "'re;  s  - ••'~ ( 1  tJft oover and 1  imler tube) 
(2) b&lanoe  ot~ actual local added value corraaponding to the &&ving in ro.reign currency 
(3)  inCluding 2.850 t  tiles, 4.950 t  sanita&7 equipraent,  900  t  orookeq  ;-~, 
KeJ  to •J.gn.a:  •  - e•taatta i&o.poaai'ble;  •••  •  in£o.rmat-ion not obta..l.n6d  :  .~; 
A unit of currency correaponde to 246,853  t·.c&;~A  ;~~~"; 
'l.'be  operatillG' costs include tecimioal. depreciation of plant and buildings;  tiwy do not  i.nol~ 
P:rof1  t  :  difference betvnaen  turnover ar:td  operati.ng ooata.  It therefore repreaenta a  gl'Oaa 
leaving a  reaidu.e of {net) profi  "· 
For tne  8ake of uniformi1;,y1  eatiaates and oal.oulationa nave  all been J'l'lade  in Cb'A  tranoa, •• 
The official rate of exo~~· ot the l.UU.i  franc ia in pari  'Q'  w1  ~h. the Ol:A  fn.n.o  but it i8 ,_.. AfRICA 
·~.--·--------
')-r b'  0  (  . 
1  ;.o86/VII/h/66-F 
--------..  ----.-.-----~--..............  __________ ... ________ ... ____  , ____ ._ -----....................... .,  ............ ·-......... --.........  ________ _ 
·  Operati.rJB costs  Annual  foreign  No.of  lnveatraen-t.  per  Added  value  Profi'iabUi\T 
rd.llion  ~\18and  CUl'l"e.tlOf  aaving  new  new  jo'b  actual total (4)  Erot·i.\  lf.l'O{lt 
·  CPA  UC  hi  CFA  tb.  UC ( 2)  jobe  M Gl'A  th.  UC  1~  Cb~\  th.  UC  inv~ai;.  t.  o'J,"r  -------------------.-............................  .._  ............  ~  ..... - ... ------------...... ------............................................................. . 
119  481 
67  272 
86  556 
157  6:S6 








.~  575 
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:·.  188 
:\  221 
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7t5  }0 
2,8  11 
o,a  ;,2 
0,1  },0 
1,7  7 
1 to 1,5  4to6 
1 w 1,!)  4w6 
1 to 1,5  4to6 
2,1  8,6 
2,1  a,6 
























































































































































~._.  ....... _  ....... --------------··---..  ~--------..---------.............  , ....... _____  . ________ ..,_ ................................  ~--------.-... --............. --.------
\~:~~~ 
(4)  added value actual toW •  &dded  value  (olusic: concep·t) 
',~:~or 11iali,  where  the wU.t of currency 1.8  tbe A.1ali  frano. 
:~j~nvertibla aince Mali i.e  AOt at pnaent a  meaber ot the franc  zone 
~?t~ 
/"it  .. :.·: 
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II.  CKNTRAL  AFRICAN  Et..'ONUMIC  AND  CUS'l'OMS  UliiON  ( UDJW\C) 
a)  1'be  U.D. t:.A.C.  WU  ON&'te4 on 8  December  1964  aDd a-
into force on 1at Jal'll1I\I'Y  1966.  1-t inoluclea CaaeNOn,  Ooaao-DruaavUle, 
Gabon,  the Central African Republlo and Cbad.  ;  1  t  'tberefon toru a 
nlatively coherent wbole •1Mntly auitable fol' a  atud3' ot iDdustrial-
izatioa on a  IIUl tinatio.o&l.  aoale.  In taot,  UDEAC  oouti  tutea on '\he 
one  band a  aincle Jl&fket,  ezohanpe wi  'tb1n 1 t  beinB ooaple'telJ tree ot 
taue and  reatnot1ona,  aa4 \Ulifol'lll7 proten.ct acairult toreip vade 
by a  oommon  ouatoms  tariff.  Juad  on the other band, it baa  eet iteelf 
the aim of punl.liDs a  cOIB)Jl ,.liQ' ot :ln4uetl'ial.izati.on, W.. induatri&l. 
poliOJ torminc a  •aential criterion of the auooess of tbe Union. 
Stanclard.ization of the lnYM'taalt Codes  (and upeoially tbe introduction 
ot prooedlll'U tor approval  by the tJaion of enterpriaea with a  multi-
national t'unotion),  ancl  creation of a  apeoial ta  on 1nduat17, oalled 
tau unique (1), an the tint two 1natruaaen1te  t.o  h&Ye  beaD elaborated 
tor the direction ot induatrial develo,...at.  A  thil'd. ine'trt.11181lt  ia 
the eatablia-.t of a  joint plan tor 1n4uaVial developaeat,  on which 
the General Secretariat of UDEAC  1a  1'l01f  wor.kiJJc  and.  to wbich t.b.e  pres•  t 
stwV may  make  a  substantial oonuibution. 
b)  Even  takea u  a whole,  .__ ...-rket offered b7  UDEA.C  preaeata 
a  110aewbat  Nririote4 'baaia tctr an 1Jld.uatrial  develop~ent dri  •• oentred 
on internal oonaumption. 
Tbe  population of the UDE&C  OOUD.tries  b&NlJ exoeeded 11  lllillio.n 
in 1965  (1}17 aillion in 1975)  cliaVib\lted over a  teni1lo17 of aome 
2.)92.000 km2. 
The  G.I.P. ot tb.e  Unicm  waa  1n tbe recton of 3()0 llill1a.rda  J•.c;~A 
in 1965.  However,  excluding internal oonsWJat'ioa,  the JDOD87  inooM • 
( 1 )  Taxe  unique  :  tax on produ.otion levied on all inclwJtrial  J)I'Oduota 
unutaotUNd in erq o:r  the -ber ooun.vi• and.  110lcl  in one or liON 
o:r  tbe other ••ber oouatriea of the  Union.  Tbe tu is levied oa 
the manutaotUftr at a  eet or ad valoNa :ra-te,  on the buie of tb.e 
selling price ex taotoq ot the taxc p~ot.  Tbe  tax beD~i  .._ 
the countq in wbioh the ptoducta which 1a the only factor to be takGD into account in •timating the 
poasib111  tiea of •tabliahiDB nplf10GM11lt  induatriea •  doea not a.t 
preaent uoaecl 270 milliard F.Ci,A, or 24,500 .h',C.b'A  P9!pbuipg Ji!O!!E 
on av•!!l! per bead of R9PU1ati.oa-
~  rather liOd.ut tiaun abeuld. be read 1n oonjunction 
ri  th the walt poai  Uon oooupie4 bJ tbe modern.  aeotor ill V1e  general 
eooDOIIio  aoti  Vi  tJ of the Union  J  Ule aeool.ld.al7  aeotor repl'UeftWJ Ol1ly 
about 18 ~of  the G,I.P,  an4 unufao1.ur.t.Dc  1nd.uatq 0817 9  j,, 
o) 1'ba  join" llalket 1a •re  ll&'tkedly natnoted. than the global 
fipfta ~''  owing to -tlM batezogeneou oha.raoter of tbe  Union.  In 
tact, tbe G"Mrlt of UDEAC  geograpbioall.J',  -ttle  d.ittioul\Y and the bisb 
ooat of Vanapon, u  well u  the UIWV8I1  4iaVibution of popW.aUon, 
modern eoonomio en'terpriau and J10D87  inoomea,  make  1  t  impoaaible t.o 
rep:rd the Union aa  a einale ll&l'ket in all ouea, .,.  1n the abHnoe 
of ouetou barrien, 
•  CaJDel'OOD  alone rep......- approailla1Mtl.7  two  fUt.ba of the 
total pop.alation ot tho Union,  M4 Cbad.  approx1Diatel.7  1/2 the reat. 
Dlaaity of population d.itfen appreoiabl7 be.._ CueNOa, 
where it 1a relatively b1gh (11  1Dh./km2),  amd  b  o-ther oountr188 where 
1  t  variea be._ 1 ,a and 2,6 1nb./laa2. 
- LutlJ",  the Aesne ot vbaiaation &lao va.n ..  snat1.7  • 
ftrJ biBb in Conp-Bruurille (20 %)  aad WJ7 low in Cbad  (8 tJ'), 
•  '1'ba  ah&N  ot member  oou:a:vi• in tbe G,I,.P. of UD&e  ia 
also very 1mqeual  1  C....aoa aloDe is nsponaible tor 46 5' ot -tbe  total, 
the pz-opOriion of tbe other ooaVi• Y&I'J1.Dc H..._ 11  and  16  ~. 
Tbe  lnequaliti.ea are fMm more auke4 ae npl'da the 
diatribution of moDel  lnooM, gi  Yell that the pJ.'Opol'tion of internal 
oonawaption in tba G. I.P. ia compara.Uvel.J higher in the Central Afl'ioan 
H.epublio  and  Cbad  than in the otber oountriee  t  wbile tbe averap ma.v 
income over the whole of' the Unionla in the ztes1on of 24,500 F.CFA  pel: 
bead of population, it vuia between 107,000 !',CFA :1n  GaboD  8lld  10.111 J'.CJ'A 
.;. ...  Tbe  ooat of V&n8pori ill often ao  biBb that 1  t  uin'\aiu 
a  oenain separation ot the mark..- aDd  eoMUM& pnveqta the •1ia'bl1ah-
mant ot induatrial Uftderiak!Dp, ne  wb.• ~  over~  whole of tbe 
Union  uoeeda the '\eobnioal or eeo118111o  "~bol4• tor a  JIOdem  pl'Ocluotion 
unit ad tberef'on tbeontioal.lJ juatitia inatallation of auoh a uait. 
'fbe ooat of transport bu a  V8J!7  preat intlueD08 on th.e 
choice ot indwatrial eite8 tor all pJ04u.ota  d.ependent 011  'tile aoat of 
transport.  Tnnapon ooeta ba.Ye  a  double etteot •  tirstl71  in b.riDsins 
r.. materials Md a-s.-manut~  iapol"Md trom owneu tzoa the pon 
of arrival to the place ot manutaotun  J  and aeoo.nd17,  in send.i.Dg  the 
fin:t.abed pzoduote to the variou a&rketa.  Tbe ~  in ot ••  materiala 
ie imporiam 1n that it 1a r»t .~  poeaible to BWiftD'Me 'tile 
oompetitiveaeea of WldertaktDclt H"ta'bli8bed ill tbe inland aU.1iea  wr.n 
they prooeaa a  !U4b proporiic of iaponad raw materials.  On  tbe otber 
baud,  the 4itferenoea in tb8 ooat ot '\n.napoJti.na trbe  tiniahe4 pzoduo"-
to the Yarious  oo•~iOD  oeaU. ue ooaparatively \Ud.Japonu't,  nprclleea 
of the a1t1Dg witbill '\be area as a  whole. 
Inland in tile Union,  prices are euenti.all.7 a  function of tbe 
cost of' traunon 'be1iweeD  tbe porta IDd the oon~n  oenti'U.  Fu:nbenore, 
tbe coat of ahippiJIB  along tM OOM'\ be-- the ~  JUri ti•  pona 
(Douala, LibN'Ville aDd  Pointe-Noire) 1e Wfl7 td.ch and a  loull7 manutaotued. 
pJ:OCluct  tbat oa be aolcl  at pl'i.oell OOIIpttifls  w1 th iaporie in cme  of the 
tbne poria 1a  bandioappecl ill ~  biatulad ot the otbar -.o pone  b7 
a biBb  adcli  t10D&l.  oo•t that -.t  "be  illprMd to the V..porl along tba ••"· 
•  In '\base oond.itioDII1  it 1a not eurpriaing that tbe 1n4utrial 
conouaa al.nad7 •tabl.ieb.ed. ia UDEAC  or plame4,  tend to be oonoe.t1V..ted. 
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mainl.y  in some  ten oentrH or nstona ( 1).  Thue ind.utrial centres 
contain 62 % ot the exiati.Jl8 enterprise• 811d  alaoat 9/10t.ha of '\he labour 
foroe of manufaoturiug 1nduatry.  C•eroon alone,  where  ind.uatrialiaa'\ion 
is 110at  advanced.,  counts more  t:twl halt ot the 35.000 salaried emploJee• 
of the JlatlUfaoturins sector ot lTJ.>KAC. 
The  dollinating poei  tion ot Cueroon and upeoially of tbe 
centre of Douala ia also nfleoted in ita eban of tbe total iaporta 
of UDFAC  :  mon thaa 40 ');  ill noent Jean• 
Tbeae  eona14en:Uou of cU•t.anoe  and ooat of tranapon on 
the 011e  band,  and of diatrilnltion of population and purohuins power on 
tbe otbez-,  lead. to a  d.ivieion of UDEA.C  into a  maber of aub-aarkeu, •• 
ot whiob ou't  ao10as  national fl'Ontien, via :  the reston of C.ntnl and. 
South Eaat Cameroon  ( inclu41ng Weat  Cameroon)  1  "the  region of North 
Cameroon  and South and  So\l~ iut  Cbad.  J  1M Centl'al African Republic  1 
Congo-llrazaaville  1  Gaboa. 
d)  Tbe pNHAt and tu.'\un l!jbo!£ tone av&Uable in UDEAC  18 
ql1atltitativel7 adequate UAl  the oonti.Jlu4 development or the aodern 
sectors of the  GOOBOIQ',  and eapeoiallJ of JUA\Ifactvin&' ind.uatq, are 
ill no  danpl' of enooua'Ml'iD&  a  bottle-neck 1a tbia dinotion.  There 
1a bowever ill all the oounvi• ot UllEAO  a  quali  ._.tiw clefloienoJ,  both 
preMDt ud f'lnUN  a  the abortace of akUled labou 1a pner&l  1 bu't 
it 1a, pner&lq and  pi'Oportio.D&Ml.J,  peater 1D  tbe inlaDd atatea. 
If preact cleYelopaellt plaD8 are adbend w  u  ~  teobDioal e4uoatio.n. 
and.  vooaUonal Uat.td.Dc  aD4  it, at tba •- tae, traintDB is giveD ill 
1nd.uat17,  tbe 4eund tor llkilled. la'bou.l'  oould. 'be •"  aon Ol' 1- coaple'Mq 
(1)  Douala·Ed•,  YaoW'ldl,  Libnville, Port-GentU,  Pointe-Noire, .Bruaa-
ville, Bangui,  Fon-LAJV,  tbe Muoua-Fon Arolwmbault recton end v. 
l'iiari region. 
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out of local reeolli'OU b7 1970.  But ~t  penounel,  teobnioi&n8, 
ud middle and h1sher  gnQ.e ueoutivea will atUl to a  large extent haft 
to be recruited outaide tbe area up  to 1975  and perhape lonpr. 
The  au.pply of £!! materiala tor 1n4uatz7 in UDEAC  oan alnact¥ 
be guaranteed. in a  certain num.ber  of oasea b7 looel produoUon in 
agrioul  ture,  tial:d.n6,  atoclt-rearirl&' alll forutr.J.  However,  supply ot 
ita own  needs in induauial materials aDd  semi-manutaoturu for further 
prooesaing ia rather poor owintf to the low ·level of intemal deMDd  ao:l 
of induatrialiaation.  Aa  ngard.e the indwatrie.l pro  jeota aubai  t'fied in 
thia atwQ',  oertain undertllld.J2C&  oould or •bould •ploJ local r•  JD&teriala. 
Tbia 18  ao in the oue of tbe llai'Dltao'tuft of toaato par4e, tzuit juioea, 
malt, 't7ft8t  obemio&l.  and  oe.ramio  pl'Oduo._,  a.ftiolea in glus and  UDe8W8 
cement,  electric batteriaa, oar bat'teriea ad I'Oda  for oononte ( 1).  01iher 
undertakings ho1f8ftr are auppl1e4 principally with iaported ~~ateriala, 
either beoauae the looal eooDOJQ'  1a no" 1n a  poaition w  provide tbea, or 
beoauM the qualit7 or regularity of auppl)' require it. 
The  proviaion of watar f'o r  industrial ua• presents al.aoat 
no  problema  :  for ..  t  underiakiDp 1 t  can 'be  aaaured b7 '\he uia'\ina 
network•,  but Wldertak:J.Dp oonswd.ac  large quanti  ties ot water muat  provide 
their own  supply. 
The  aouroea o( pow• for UJ)EAC  are oU pi'Oducta,  na~al gu 
and eleotrio power.  Oil produote Dl8l'  be provid.e4 as earq aa 1968 by 
the Port-Gentil refine17 and aubaequ.t lnonuea in oonauapti.oa catered 
tor b7 orea"Untr  additional. refitd..ng oapui  tiea.  Depoai  ta  ot~ natural gu 
in Cameroon  and Gabon  ~ltV ple.y  a  pan, either u  a  aouroe of industrial 
ru 11a"teriala, or u  a  direct eouoe of power within the framework of ~e 
( 1)  reoove17 materi&ls •  at leut at firat •  tor oar batteries Md rode 
for concrete. 
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resional  developaeBt of the anu when it ia ld.ned,  but only tor oenata 
1nduatr1ee.  The  auppl.y or eleotrioal power is aaauncl at leut unUl 
1970 ill the iruluatrial oentrea aad the  cleveloJ~MBt plaaa of '\be va.riou 
OO\m:tl'iea  provide &4equ.ate p~  tor upauiea.  iu'tun auppliea 
abould be uauNd, e1tbe.r 'bJ  MkiDB full ae of the power !1011  exiating 
bJdft-eleotl'io a'tation.a  (Edea), or b7  •tal»liabiDI new  power aV.tiou 
(Bouenaa,  Kinguele), or by inoreMiDa iDe outpa1; of exieting thermal 
power ata'\icuw.  lnduatn. •_.,liabecl in tbe Wna and oouUIIirlc larp 
amouni;a  ot power,  and all :lncluatri• •ta'bliabed. in ~  bub arMl  not 
1n 'tiMa  indll8trial ou.tzu wUl 'be o'blipcl 1io  fi.Dd.  all or pan of 'their 
supplJ by their own  aeano. 
B.  Poaaibilitiea tor ~iat irlduatrialisation 
Tbe  4r•1ng up and illple.nting of a  joint p~  tor 
induatrialiaation witbia UDEAC  would  appear to repreaet 'the tou.obetone 
of au.ooeaa  of tbe ecoDOIIio  ad OWIWM  Ullion.  It ia •aetial, bo~ 
for eooaoraio  and  tor political nuo•, ~t  UD&C  abould aucoeecl 1n 
enablins all the aeraber ata'M8  to ab&N  u  fte1'117  ae  poaaible in tbl 
in4Witl'ial dewlo,..at or  the Union. 
l·iOW,  tb8 ooaat&l  at&  tee han an 1ni  ti&l. advantage over the 
others in. several napeeu  •  fl'Oil  tbe point of view ot transport, tbanka 
to 'tbe proxiality of the aea and to tbe uiatenoe of a  denaer ne-.ork of 
aborter, better and cheaper lillee of ooaauaioation 1  f1011  tbs point ot 
view of JD0De7  inoome  and the d.raiDB power of eatabliab.ed powth oentrea. 
The  iab&lance workiDg to the diaadvantap of tbe inlaaci a'M.tea 
is particularly pMnounoed when tbe lllanUfaoturing prooeaa depa.da on 
the  handl~ of raw materials and  semi-manutacturee 1Jiported. b7 sea. 
Tt. experts have thereton takeD tbe b;ypotheeis,  firstly, that 1;he  irll&Dd 
states should epeoialiae in manufac-tures  dealin6 in the tint iutanae 
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with local raw materials a.rut,  aeool'IU.y,  that the ooastal statea should 
aa  tar ~  poaaible - tb.rough  a  Joint policy for tbe ai  tine of industries 
within UDEAC  - forego su.ch  manufac-tures ewn if',  from  an  absolute point 
of view,  they could be produoed. equally advantageously in those countries. 
Deoiaions of a  poli  tioal nature wbioh properly belong to the 
UJJl~C authorities and which therefore fall outside the sphere of an eooDOIIio 
si;u.d.y,  could to a  certain extent redress  thk~ labalanoe which inevitablJ 
vi  tiatea tbo pographioal dilttribution of the projeow retained b7 tbe 
expert.. 
c.  The experts•  proposals 
The experts' stl.ld1  dou not inolu.de about fitQ' a.iatina 
projeo'U wbiob have  been atl.ld1e4 b7  Hrioua promoten and  are asaund 
or have a  sood  chance ot t1n41ng financial backing  J  some  ot·  these 
projects are even on the point of realisation. 
It 1s obvious that these very nuaerous projeota no'S  inoluciecl 
in the experta  •  proposals lDWit  be taken into consideration in f'omtnc 
an uaot idea of the balance of an indutrial d.,..lo~Wfll!ng tba 
whole of uma.c. 
On  the other band,  owing to the obataolea that still stand 
in the wq of cooperation beWeen UDEAC  and Co.np•Kinahaaa on tbe 
industrial plane,  projecta whicb oould onl7 be  considered if tbue two 
marke1ia  wen oombined baY8  DOt been retaiDed either uoept ill one oue. 
Sucoaeai  ve selections ud.e for UDEAC  from  join"tly 11ated 
produot• aooording w  'the me'bod outlined in the tira't pari have finally 
elimiua·ted sixty-two ot tbe eighty produ.o'U  on the oncinal joint liat 
oonaid.ered b7  the three teMa of expert.. 
.;. However,  following more detailed &tl.ldiee,  the possibilities 
presented by the  UDEAC  market as  a  whole or b¥  a  nuaber of pa.rt m.a.rketa 
have made  it possible to retain eighteen manufactures  and nineteen ai  tea 
or enterprisu. 
Realisation of the eighwen or nineteen projeota wollld 
require investments of between  11,5 and 14,1 milliard l',.C:b'A  depen.ding 
upon the installations and oapaoi  tiea oboaen  {  1 ) ,  and would provide 
work  for 1.950 to 2.400 people,  nine tentbe of whom  110uld be reorui  ted 
locally.  The local added v&l.ue  atfordecl by realisation of all these 
enterpriaea may  be estimated at a  fiBUre  betweeu.  212  and 3,5 milliard 
F.C:h"'ll.  and the annu.al  savinS in foreign currency between 2,3 and  } 19  milliard. 
F  .CFA  per annum  wi  tb tull wodtiDB•  An estiaate, of neoeeai  ty very 
approxill&te,  of the "looal produc-t"  afforded by the 19  projeota amount. 
to some  ,,5 to 5 milliard F .CFA  depending on tne inat&llationa and 
capacities cboeen. 
Aa  reprd.a tbe poaei'ble timetable of realieation, it m.uat 
be noted that twelve proJects would  appear capable of realisation by 
1970,  provided the preli.m.inary conditions  (promoter,  persol'lllel,  finance, 
adJDinistratiOD)  are fulfilled, aince the lll&rket will be able to absorb 
the estimated wlume of production.  F1  ve projeota  ( toJB&to  puN.,  papel' 
bap, malt,  tiDe tor pNSened foods,  rolled steel) oua be realisecl oD17 
between 1970  and 1975.  Two  projeo'ta (electrical ateel works  and ohemioal 
products)  cannot be considered 'Wltil after 1975• 
b,ive projects are still relatively unoertain since they depend 
for their realisation on illportaftt prior oond.i  tiona wb.ioh  are far from 
beir~g fulf.illaci, ei  'ther beoauae tl.a necessary elements of prod110tion • 
ru material.• or :power  •  rema1a  to \Mt  suannteecl (malt,  tomatou, tNit, 
feriilizen), or beoauae tbe enterpriau ueins tbe  aoocJ.a  produced are Jet 
to be eatabliabed (tina for preeerved toocla).  TheM five projects whicb 
are markedly more  uncertain npreee11t a  looal added value of 700  to 1.  '00 
{  1)  coat of eatablisbllent and setting in operation of the pNpoeed 
installations onl7.  Inveetmenta in infrastructure required. 1D 
oertain ouea and  which oan only ruelr be ee'Uaated. 1fi  'tb even 
a  m1nill\llll of pzreoiaioD,  are not inoluded. in theM tipfta. million P.C.IlA  for an investment of some  ::;, 5 to 4,8  mill:i.a.,.~ .e".Cf'A. 
These projects would  provide woxk  for somG  500  salaried employees. 
They  would give a  saving in foreign currency amounting to 1,  1 or even 
1,7 milliard F.CPA. 
The pographioal distribution of the projaots retained 
shows  a  certain imbal&l"loe in favour of tbe coastal states.  lt"ourteen 
projects a.re  proposed for the coastal states  :  eight for Cameroon  (aix 
of which at Douala),  three M  GOrJ.t...""'-Brazzaville  (two of which at PoL"lte-
Noire),  three in Gabon  (Libreville).  Five projects go to the inland 
states :  three to Chad  and  'ho to the Central  o~\frioan Hepublio. 
~roo replaoement of pNHl'lt illports by the looal productiou 
platmed. would not invol  w  8J.f¥  tiaoal detioi  t  ( 1 )  1n 8  out of the 19 
pro~ts ainoe these productiom. would be replaoing imports of intel'llledia'M 
products {bottles, malt, tenll1Mn) whioh enter UDEAC  du'tf tree.  ~'or 
tbe other projeota there 110uld be a  fiaoal detioit •tiu.ted at betw .. 
900 and  1a250 million ~"'.CFA.  The  fixing b7  UDEA.C  of tue WliqU8  ra"tu 
in connection with tho products oonoeme4 might to aome  extent offset 
this loss  ;  but it must be  borne in mind that tbl gw>as  prof1  te of 'tbe 
undertakings wUl probably be modest at the ott'tsn ancl will soaroely 
allow of a  deg.ree of taxation (tau unique or tax on proti  ta) oapable 
of compensating :tor the fiaoal loss on :laporta. 
Local deun.d tor tinned tomatoes is oompletely M't by iapona. 
Imports of tomato  pu.r&e  8110\Ult at preaent w  appi'Oldaately 2.000 t. tor 
(1)  the indireot efteo"- on the budget of tba d.eaanda  made  by the 
proposed undertakinp on labour,  loo&l materials and aervioea 
could not be utimated.  Tbe7  are not however likely to be 
negligable,  eapeoiall.1' in the oaoo of tbe larger projects  • 
.  ;. the wbole of tlJe  UDMC  &nd  ahow  &  cecw.u .,rowth ra"te  ( 1955-64) of a 
li  t'Uo over 10 ~ per annum.  On  the baa  is of this fi&Ure,  future 
requirements can be  aatiraated at 3.700  t. in 1970  and 6.000 t. in 1~75. 
One  and  perbapa eventually two taowriu, aited. near the toaato-growing 
areu, ma.y  be oonaidcared. 
Unfortu.n.e.toly,  stadiea of ·tomato  :(.irodu.ction do  not at ,preaant 
~~- it p:>saible to Sfq exactly where this production will be located. 
Thret.l  poaaible looationa were conaider8d.  b)~  the experta  :  the Central 
.ti.i.ric&.rl  Republic,  South Wes-t  Cameroon  and  tbe Cb.ad•iiorth Cameroo11  reeion. 
IJ.'he  two latter locations would  eeem  to be suitable but would  give only 
a  very low margin of protitabili-Q soa:roely likely to at'traot an investor. 
Nor  doea the project appear to be of gNat benefit to the communi\\'  ainoe 
it would create little added value  (between 12,7 and 54,4 million  :b~.Cl:'ii) 
and  would require a  large fiao&l aacrifiae (ao• hwldred million l!
1.Cb'A) 
ri  thc•ut arq poasibili  t7 of compensation thJOusb application of tau uniqu.e. 
However  the pl'Oject canno-t  be rejected. Wltil the reaul  ts of 
cun:v.nt ae;zonomic  stl&diee  are known  J  if  these were  favourable,  they 
would ver'¥ greatly al. tor the data. in the oe.ae  and Ird.ght  ehow  an  adequa-te 
degree of profi't&bility. 
In apite of the restricted marke-t  {300 t. in 1964),  the very 
higb growth in oonsumption  (25 % per annum  in NOCJ.t  years) opens up 
reasonably irl'teru'tins prosgeota.  The  experts  ~refore thougb.t it 
useful to consider a  project for the manufa.oture of oonoentrated fruit 
juiooa  ;  however,  no  looa'iion oan be detemined wi  tb en:s  certainty at 
the present staga, since tbe national developDellt pl&nll  :1n  this field 
have not proceeded beJOnd intentions and no  plana have been dra.wn up 
t·or fruit plantationa, upeoially oi  trwa tNi  t.  Reaearch statiCDa are 
reported .jut now  to baft auceeeded in ea'M.bliahina wbi.cb types are of 
interest and local agricultural departaentu are endeawuri.Dc to find 
aui  table areu.  A faaioq would  necessaril7 nave to be ai  ted aloee 
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to tlla plantations supplying it and.  its location therefore  r~~mains 
oornpletaly  cypothetioal.  However,  ae Chad would  appear to have  some 
future in this field end  as it could  in.  this wa:y  find an opr.ortunity 
of varying its agrieul'tural  produo-tion and at the  same tiM buUdJ.ng 
up ita industrial sector,  tbe survey baa  retained a  ~'Uletioal it.L&tallation 
in tnat oountr.y. 
With  a  cap&eitJ of 550  t. (packed)  and  under conditions 
o£ working which at ~resent seem most likel.J to obtain,  tbe profi'tabUi'Q' 
would be marginal.  The  project has therefore no  cbanoe of attracting 
an  investor.  Bu-t  here again, mre fawurable condi  tiona of working, 
perhaps for instance througn auppleaentary out-ot-seuon work,  procueing 
of a  greater variety ot· fruit, or J;eHr priou "to factcu.·,.••,  collld afford 
a  meuure of pro1·1 tabili  ty and.  atucliee of tbeee poasibili  ties are ..  aential. 
(~)(4)  iA8lt  ---
UDEAC  requirements in malt are at present met  entirelJ 'bJ 
imports.  Two  thirds or three quarters of the 8  to 9.000 t. iaporied. 
Lro  to Cameroon,  lfbose breweries b&ve  a  capacity repi"U8llting 70  1u  of '\he 
total capacity of u~.  Aa beer oo:na1.aption is rising,  'the market for 
malt is t;T01fing by 12  to 16  ~per anmam.  Raqu.iremen'lia  for malt can 
be  expected to be approxilaately 14.200 -t.  in 1970  and 20.}00 t. in 1975• 
Local aanuf'ac'\u.n of uJ.  t  preeuppoau reeolution of the 
pro'blell of local cul  tiva.tion of barleJ tor brewing ot a  auf'tioienUy 
high quality.  It would  tber.fore first be necuaary tor 'ihe exper:IJaenW 
oul  ti  vation ot barley undertaken in Cameroon  and Chad to be extended 1iO 
cover buleJ for bl'e'lrinB.  In the auntiae, the malt-bouae oould \UM 
imported barleJ. 
'rllere an "- posaibilitiea.a  firstly,  a  malt-houoe produoina 
8.000 t. ( 19'/0) to 12.000 t. ( 1975)  si  tua'ted at Jlou.a.la  and  seccaully,  a 
small mal  t-b.ouae w aupply 'the  inla.n.d  aV.tu, probably at .f,ort-Laay. When  the mBl.t is made  from locally produced barley,  the 
HaVit~r; in fore:l.en currency on the Douala malt-house 10 uld be approxima:tel7 
267 mill  ion li'.  C~~ft.  (for a.  production of  ~.  0('() t. of malt)  and  approximatelJ 
408 million  ~'.CFA (for a  production of 12.0<X>  t. of' malt).  The 
oorreaponding figure f'or the lJ'ort-.Lamy  mal t-h.ouee  would be 40 million 
:,.Cl!,A.  The  eat&bliabmaut of 'tbe mal:t-houae will have little effec" 
in ·terms ot emplO.)'lDellt  but uolwiderable et·f'eo·t& on the flt)rioul  ture 
su~,&.;lyin6 it wi. tb barle¥•  J.l})e  profitobility of the  projects will only 
·oo  euau.red i1 barley oar!  be  obtaiood at aui~t·iciently low prices.  The 
added value accrui.ug from the two  malt-bouoes varies around a  hundred 
million F.G~A in total. 
Tbe  deaa.OO  for paper kp is at preaent reduced bu-t i'\ 
could 'bfj  increased appreoiably by the new  undert*insa auob aa cement 
wolits  and :f'lour mille which &1:'8  planned.  Th\18  by 1970  the  defaa.nd 
oould amount  to 61.)5  nU.llion baga,  }5  ~ of ·thom  f'or Cameroon  alooo. 
Libreville, where  a  f'aoto17  producing pulp for paper is 
to be established, Illight be tbe most auitable location tor a  !actoey 
with the aim of possible tuture amalgamation. 
For an underta.ld.DB with a  oapaoity of ,.ooo baga an hour, 
which would  make  it possible eventually to !Ullufaoture the quanti  tiu 
planned wodting a  single ahift, the profitability or the OAl)ital  i.nveawd 
( 177  million  ~,.c~~4.)  would be approximately 36  )). 
Even more  favourable condi  tiona would reaul  t  !1011  an 1nore-
in demand,  from  an extension ot tbe production proi:,'Tamm9  to include 
ma:lufaoture or  boxes Blld  from  the uae of local, cheaper raw  material.a. 
As  the demand  t•or paper  paok8l)i~l6 in UDEA.C  oould increase by 20 to 25.000 I. 
per annum  between now  and 1975,  a  market o:f  this size would  b<o;;  of 
increuin_{ interest 1io  a-r  paper manu.faoturer and atu.q of the posaibili'V 
of local paper unufacwn, eapeoiall..J paper tor paok8Ci.nst  abould be 
enoouftl&9d.. 
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The  added.  value 'tft)uld  amount to 11 ,a million F.CFA.  The 
saving in foreign currency would l>e  appreciable  :  94  million F.CFA 
if the taotory used  im:r:ortecl  materials  and  300 million F.Clt'A if it 
used raw  materials of local origin. 
At present the  UDEAC  market in im'ler tuba and tyre oovera 
for cyolea a..¥td  motor OJOl• 18  entirell' suppliecl by imports.  'rhe total 
tonnage  o~ these imports amounts  to approxima:tely  550 t., repreaenti.ng 
approximately balta llilllon ianer tu.M&  and 500  to 600.000 tyn covers, 
1;o  whioh 11U8t  be added 30  to 35.000 iteu in botb oateaori.es at pre&l8llt 
imported on oycl••  Appl'OZ11aawly ball tb.eae imports go to CameJ:OOD.. 
The  a:n.nual  srow'h ntea of iapol'ta have bee 1n ~  recion 
of 4  to 6  '*'  in c ..  roon and  15 to 20 %  in t.b.e  other oountriea of the 
area tak• 1iogetb.er.  Allowing mea o~ 4  1t tor Came:roon  and 10, tor 
the other countries, utimated imports amoUDt  to 750 t. for 1970 
(800.000 inner tubu and 9()0.(XX) vre coven)  and approximately 1.000 t. 
for 1975  (1,05 llillion inner '\Ubes  and  1,2 aUlion tyre oovera), the 
proportion for Caaeroon falling to about a  third of the total. 
Tbeae eatillatee juatifJ •tan.in« local pft)d.uoUan.  Tbe 
faotoq could be •ta'blial»d at ~. 
The proti  ta'bili  v  of the Wlderiaking would appear 1io  be 
well enaured  a  28 'J,  proti  taDili'\7 on oapi  tal f'ol'  a  capaoi  V  ot 750  '~•  1 
:;a  ~ tor a  capaoi  v ot 1.  000 "· 
Tbe  ad.d.ed  value would  amount  to 187,2 or 254,4 llilliOn I'.CFA 
dependil• , on the oapaci  \v obosen.  Piao&l.  NVenUe froa loo&l.  PJ.'Qduct~ 
exoeeda  that on  imporis.  The  saving in tore1sn currency would  be 
appreciable  ( 107  OZ'  15' aillion F.CFA  depending on the oapaoi'Q')  ;  tbeJ 
would be even  greater if othel- looal raw  u.teriala beaidee rubber ( Wftll 
oo'tton for example)  oould be uaed.  ~he effect on employment  ( 122  to 164 
people) would be appreoiable a-t~. 
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ft. apei"U •pBMiM tbe impon&noe of filldirlB an 
experienoect pi'OIIO'tor  wbo  ia al.M well eataltliahe4 iD \be UD.£W:  IIUket. 
(71  ~!!!!-~!!!!!!! 
Tbe unutaotuzre of ltMe oballioala tallll, eviftl7 epaakina, 
ouiilllde  tbe aoopt ot tb1a atud.;J.  'rbe wl•• of iaporta of oheaioal 
procluo1ill  into UDEA.C  ar.ul  tbe •tiaatM nt•U..nte of the pJ!'Ojeote4 
1ad.lllltrial UDCt.enakirlp  b&Ye  bowt'V fiOJQte4 the u:;pena to aut• 
'tlle pouibU1 ti•  tol' oena.tn of tbeae pzoducta. 
Tbe oonaiateo7 of pNMil'\ illporia and h .... needs haw 
led to oouid.era.Uea of a  taotoJ:J produotna ohlori.M 'bued. obeld.O&l.a. 
lrl oouid.erillc a  iutallatioa of tb18 'Qpe, it waa  neo_..., to tan 
u  a  lluia a  •SnJ._ oapui'V 4ete...u.4 ltJ tMbnoloey •4  'b7  tba iater-
deptDdenoe  of the nriou ..atao--. (1), u.d tb• to a•t•  wbatber 
Oli'Una ooulct  11e  toad ~  tb8 ooa1a1 ,ean fol' •  onpa' ot 'th1a a1•• 
It apeeclUJ'  _  _.pel tbat tbe UD.U.C ..an  WO\Il4  be 1Muttioteat eftA in 
1915  and  '\ha't 'the P".1eot te, under _, o1n\88tanoea, oal7 :realiea'bl.e 
if pan of tbe p!OduotiCII'l  08ll 'be  eQOnM 1D  aetsbbourinc oowtViea. 
Tba utiaatu - wbloh ue aeoeuarU., Yei'J'  appJOxiaate -
augeat "bat "tbe _..._ ot UD.U.C,  Coaao•Ki•baea •4 Hipri.a wcnald, 
af't;er 1975,  pnviU adtlfluate ••U•• tor ta. fMWl'J ._.14en4 tv' 
tile apena(2).  !M ..,_, ai.te w\ll4 appear to be Lout4...S  (Niari vall4f7) 
1D  COl'JIIt•Braua'fille. 
Tile  iaYu..._t nquiftd would.  be oona14erUJ.e.  For tbe 
factoq aloae, 4,5 llil.lial\l r.Ci'A ..... lte allowed, to whioh ._t  M 
added. in'N8taent. of a  tar-naobi.Ds u:tuw 1a 'tb8  recional 1Dtlutwo-.ue. 
( 1)  •a•a&l oapaai  tiM 1 
oaloi• oult1..  8.600 f.  Cblorid.e of lU. 
oaua,io eoda  10.600 T.  •41•  ~tnMblonte 
en 1a au.paaion  6.000 t.  aul,mario ao14  (7lf,l.) 
DDT  3.000 T.  41oblorobena11Je 
(2)  uoept in tM- of aaloiua oarbid.e, pzo4•tioa ot wbich 
aboulct  'be  lia11;ed to 4.  000 t. per llllnUae 
5·750 '·  ,.800 T. 
).850 T. 
2e250 T. 102. 
Prot1  tabUi  v ia faiztq low  aDl 1a  pi'Obabl7 not su.tfioierrt 
to atU.Ct private inveeton.  A  dew.led etud7 aisbt bring out tbe 
posa1'bU1  tiea of iapJ!'OYiner *ia poei  '\ion. 
Tbe  HODOIIio  ef'feota in pneral are proporlionate to tbe 
diMneiou of the projeot.  The  added val• amoWlte  iO 4:5015 llillioa 
i'.CFA.  Tbe  looal JlMCla  of the tactoq in eleaeta of production end 
Hnioea _, be eatt.Mted. at appmxiutel.J' 765 aillion i'.CFJ.,  '\be •••inc 
in tonip OUI'NDOJ'  at 1 llilliucl r.crA, ,..  Joba  at 430,  npnHDtinc 
a  total •ace of 175 .Ulion P.CFA  &OiDs  to local marketa. 
<m  tbe  o~er halld,  the direot ef'teow of tbe project on 
the bwtpt would be oomparaUvel7 aliBbt  •  wbile tbezre  1a DO  tiaoal 
loaa 011  iapori tax,  1'\ 1a raot  J08eible, siWD ta. poor pofitablli'\7, 
w ooUDt  on bi8h ,..._. ti'OII taxn on procluotioa or pzofiu. 
It abould &lao be •tzoacl7 •pbu1ae4 that a pajeot of 
thia oomplexiv requiftHI IIUOh ••  tboiOUSb ••dJ•  Tt. UoYe da'-
are aubjeot to oorreotioa 8l'lCl  in •  _, fora a buia tor a detiniUve 
deoiaion on 'tb8 pouibUi'\iu in tJDEAC  tor tbe oh8aioal 1nclua'tr.J  ooneidered. 
(8) Nitrate ferUli•n 
------------------· 
In NHllt 7ean '\be drift to -.d.HI'11ae  'Uia  acftOul  'Wral 
Motor bu oonaidera'bl.7 taonuecl oouwaption of fenilisera in UDEAC, 
•peoially 1n C-I'OOD wbioh 1a at pnaetd tba bigeat uaer of fertili•n 
(75  to 80 %)  and.,  with o~  asrioultunl pmgN11188a,  will reu.in 110 
1n tba future.  Given 'tbia develOJMil'tt it - 11kel.J tbat tm.  level 
of 50.000 t. of nitrate feriilisen •  wbioh would toa a buia for looal 
procluo'tion •  will aooa 'be  l'UOMd.. 
Demand.  for Ditn:te fenili•n bas  a  olear le8d (77  ;o of tbe 
total).  Tba  need tor pboapba'M  te:rUliMN is •1n1mal  Mel oould be  M'\ 
b7  a well plaoed Atrio• pi'Oduoez- (Senegal or Togo)  wblle the nee4 tor 
potuei• tertilisent, which 1a Sft&iel"t would  pl'Ov14e  a  ouUet l'oeall7 
.;. tor tbe po'tuaila f'roa Holle which ia abortl.J to be exploited.  It  wo\llcl 
therefore only appee.r poAible to Wldertake ~aoture  of nitra'M 
fertili•n ~- .W.phate),  the ohiet auket beins 1a C8MIOOil. 
Pe.n41na •re oenaia 1Dtonation on the location and aiM 
of su deposita and.  driaila of ita ooet, '\be  iDaUJ.lation baa  been 
NMrncl for CaDIU'OOn.  The  fao1lo1J  would tu.notion on the buis of 
iaponed raw •teri&la (aulpbur and  .....:mia). 
The profita'b111V •tirlatecl tor the two oapaoi"tiea oonaidend. 
is adequate in both ouea.  b"'or  a  capacity of 65.000 t. and an inYH..,. 
of 1.674 llillion J?.CFA,  ])J'Ofi-.bU1V would be appnxiaatel.J 18  ~.  i*or 
a  oapaoi~ of 125.000 t. and .a in~~t  of 2.642 a1111on  F.CfA,  it 
wuld 8110ur&t  to 28 ~ 
The  &dde4  val.\18  would UDWlt to 491  and 1.024 llillion F.Ci,.A 
reepeotivelz tor tbMe wo oapaoiU...  Dian would be a larp aannc 
in foreip CNJ'ND07  •  418 aad elt7  aillion F.C)"'A,  depend.ins on tbe oapMit1 
oboau.  lo fiaoal det1oi  t  ia ••1aapd. 
Tbe  m&intenaaoe and 4ewlo)81nt ot the drift towal'da  mclerrli.aaUoa 
of agrioul'Wr8 11l.th  ib8 uooungement of iDoNMiUB ue ot fertUiaen, 
nae&I'Ch  into M8D8 of nduoills tbe ooet of tra.napori eapeoi&llJ' alous 
the oout, at1d of 1'84Minc  'tlw ooa-.  priae of tenilisen 1ro tu.n (  wbiob 
oould.  no  doubt be olnained 'b7  tbl b1sh szo••  urg1a and lieD'\ -...'\ion), 
oonatitute particularly :llaponaat add.itional ••urea tor incN•ins the 
deun.d for tenU:I.Mn and  huten!Dc '\be ..  Ubliat.e.nt of looal produotioD. 
(9)  2!!!!!!!!.1~!!!..-e) 
At p.NHDt,  'Uie  "'lui.NIIIDta ot UDEA.C  ooUDVi• in sl_..are 
an •t  entiNll bJ Uapona.  Siaoe tba 1...-t oauaea- 1a  tb.e  d.r:1Dka 
1Ddliii'U7,  tbe ,..._,..._ atuclied. 1a oontlMd. to the aanutao'\Ure ot botu  ... 
.  ;. 104. 
The total nquire.nta of tbe drinka indua'tr.y over till 
wbole of UDEAC  ..,- be eatiaated. at 10 mUlion new bottlea in 1970, 
npruentirJc a  p..-oduotion oapaoi v ot 20 wna a dQ, or 7.  000 t. per 
11Jllla1  w1 th a  20  ~ z.tejMt rate. 
Then are aewral projects tor •Mbliabment ot a  botUe 
taowq but the¥ baft •t  eo t•  sot w  tbe point ot fol'lllill6 fLlll 
invea.._t 4oaaien. 
Tba  pzofi  tabili  V  ot the UDdert.king would be •  aarPneJ. 
that it would  probably be neoea8817 to enviaap the 1ntzo4uotion ot a 
pro-.c"iiw 'Wift.  Suoh a -ure  wuld, bowwr, be ditticul't to 
iaple.Milt,  given that the larp underiakinp in the clrinU induatr.y 
are Ule to iapon 'Uleil' bottl.• ouato.. tNe uader the tel'll8 of the 
Iavea--.t Cocl• or t- Wlict•• 
iatirla-. aa4e tor two  ai"tea,  Iloula ancl  Port-GentU, give 
very sWla.r Naul.'U u  to eoete aal tir.aanoial ret\&I'U  tor tbe two pl ..  a, 
to. low  prioea of utunl pa lMtilJB ottaet at Port-Ge:\U l:t7  deoiu~ 
hisbar priou tor eleoUioi  V• 
The  atudl' llholalcl 'tbareton be oon\im&ed.  on the buia ot 
aon pi'Mi.M elate.,  eapeoi&lly on .-.. uteriale (aand.,  liMato:ne).  If 
tanaar atud.J  don •t  abow _, cnat clitfuanoe 1a prioe •  lMtW..n 
'\be two inatallationa, tbe ooe't ot Vaupon ahoul4 turn the aoal.• in 
favour of J.k)uala. 
1'be  ad.4e4 Yalv.e  hom the bottle taotoq would be  1n tba 
nston of 110 aillion F.CFA  and tbe nvins in tonip ourrcc.y eo• 
87  adllion F.CFA. 
(10) Cereaio MDutaotuea (wall "ilea) 
--------------------------------
J:llo4u.ota  tor laqa-ao&l.e builcU.ac (briolta,  roU&t&  IIUOA17t 
W•• pipea) ue al.....q 118Dlltaotw:ed.  iA tJDEAC  oouatriea 1»7  ania .. and ~irlsa  aiD« equiJI*lt wbiol'l 1a often prialtiw '  but modem 
indu'Wi• ue \le1J1c  .naltlialaM.  HowttY•r•  more  refine4 oenato pZOCluew, 
in pa:riiculu ea.rthtmw&n  tUea tor ooftli.De tloon and walls, are no't 
,.,  unutanUftd looalJ.7. 
lapoftll ot ~-- W• tor wall ooveriDg <•• ~Ulland 
tone at PftMilt) ue NPidl7 u.pe411ng, ..... ot til•• for tloor ooveJ1.n4 
8D4  aui'Ma'l equ1,_t u. at&UoU17,  aDd  tboae ot oi'OOkeq  are d.eonuitlc. 
It tbentozre aewsct uvlaa'ble ~  confine ,.._'\  a1Ra41u  to the poaaiiUi-Q 
ot anutao~  'All tilu. 
On ~  -.1a ot a  powt.b. in tbe ra'M of 100&1  ooneuapUon of 
10 ,. per ~,  the Nqw..re..-ta of UI>U.Q  would De  1.700 t. 1ft 1970 aad. 
2.750 t. iD 1975,  60 "  of wbiob would. so  to Cameroon.  file fin't of theM 
fJ.cuNe  OO~TNponda nucbl.J to 'be •tot- teobrdoal  ~bolA  nquind. 
tor l~~Jdenlkins taia ......,  ..  ~. 
c.aooa lMii.og  'b7 tu tbe laa-.-t ....-.-, tbe taotoq sboul4 
a. iuWle4 iA thai; OOWlUJ' )WOYid.ecl  nw uiieriala - avaU.Ml.e  tbere. 
~  ue aa..o.t outaiA to aiat -.n lNt N&euob 1A ttWt field. u 
•t  pt  auttiGia.tll ...  vanoM. 
a.  aiM of the •'MrpriM •  1.500 or 3•000 tou 4epea4ins OA 
e1..-.--.a - bu •  WI'J' cnat etten on tM pzot1tu1li'V wbioh l'ian 
tJ:oa 9,6 *to )5 ••  !be tint ate Wllld appau lrlalltfios.ft to a'\Ueot 
an.  irJ.wa"ter,  aad it will tbentoce be ....-817 to wait u-til ou:Ua18 
...  ect  2.  000 t. 1a oNir to •"-'  -.nut~  w1 tb an ente.1.-pri.M  baY1r1g 
a  oapaoitJ of ;,.()(X) "•• wolkiDa 1Di'fd.all7 a  tw-tb.Uda oapMi'Q'.  Oa 
tile lNulia of 2.000 '• 1'"tlta1lili'9 •~»1114 be aatiatt.cnoq. 
lt aliDtald  &lao  be poHil»l•, oa tM bu1a of pi'04uo~ at 
a level ot 2.000 "•• w .• ,.,..., lQ'  iutitt&Uzw a._. Wlict•• • fiaoal 
leY7  ( 18 or "  a1111oa)  tbat will partl.J ...,..... tor 'ibe loae of 
enU'f clue8  toll~  oa 'ib.e  Ndun:LoD iD.  iiQortla (45 e.. 90 .Ulion 
4e,_,illl' em  the oapaoitJ o-...). 
.;. J  (){_~ 
Tbe  added value riaea fi'OII  80 to 168,5 aUlion ~"'.Cb'A. 
There will be additional •plopao.t tor 89  to 128 people.  The saYing 
in foni&n ourrenoJ trill 8JDOW1t  to 46,5 or 115,6 million i'.Gi'A,  depend.iDc 
on o&I.Oi"Q'. 
huen\ ftlquinaeaU &N oovend. entinq b7  iapone wbiob 
in noent ,ean bave  ~1\J.Otuated between 900  end 1.,00 t. oonaia'U..GB 
mainly of pipea. 
A  f&OW17 umafM'\vi.Ds rootiac aaterial.a ( oorrup:tecl ebeeta) 
hu a.  aini•WD oapao1V of 5e000  te  I  the Wr:'J amall ll&l'ke't  Jl&kea  i't 
ad.Yisable to abandml '\hie Vpe of tactoq. 
It is poaai'ble llo1Nt'Y8r  to enYiaase ...U ar1d  pzrof'i  table 
iutallatione tor tho procluotion of low-pnaaue pipea.  Tbe  upena' 
atud7 therefore relata W. :twtoQ ritb a  pi'Oduotion oapaoitJ' of 700 t. 
per annum.  Tbia Vpe of tactoq would fiDel ou'Ue'U  1D  part oD17  of tbt 
UDEAC  market. 
Tile augute4 location iD Cbad ia clue  to tbe fact "Ut&t  the 
inlud ata-. appear to l»e larpr oon.aUMn  of aniol• iD aelMtetoa•oe.at 
and  'ib&t 't1:ae  taoto17 aboul4 "be  DNI' a  oeaeat worn.  The ouUeu tor 
the taoto17 would  'be  ill Nonh c ..  IOOD,  South CUd.  ucl poaai'blJ eve 
as far u  ~. 
'lh.e  pzofitabilit7 of '\be oonoern wulcl appear to be uoell•"-
Tbe  fiaoal defioi't due to 'tbe ncluo'tion of iaJOft tax wuld be &pJIIOsiutel.J 
10 million i".Ci'A,  wbioh oould probUlJ lJe  NOOftftd. to a  la.rae edct 
~uP  taD Wliqu.e,  wi~t  ......  nna the pi'Oti.-111'Q' of tbe 
en1terprtae. 
Nei~r  tbe adcled  Y&l.ua  (32 llillion !'.Ci1Jl)  nor the sariaa 
in ton~  o~o7  (9 aillion i'.OFA)  an V8J.7  lara-. 
Reqt.~U..St& an oovered entinl.J' bJ iapo$.  Iaponed. 
goou  whioh  i-t ill at pJ.'eHII.t po•a18le w  ooneider IIAJNfeoturt.Ds in 
UDEAC  may  be •U.ted. at ••  18.000 t. per ennua.  W:l:th  powtb 
ratea ot 5 to 5,5 ~per au.nua,  a  OODaUYatiw utili&• ot derland 
7ielu a tip.N of 26.000 t. of soocla in rolled atMJ. for 1970,  aocl 
:54  to 35.000 t. for 1975.  .;. A rollins mUl with a  oapaoi  \Y  o£ 35.000 t. of rolled ateel 
per a.nnua,  ueill6 bon and steel sorap recoverable locally or imported., 
would theretore nne b  aarket eatiaatecl tor 1975•  Douala would 
appear to 'be  tbe but ai  te. 
Four industrial ooabinatiODS are possible,  depending on 
whether produotion amouau  to 20.000 or 35.000 t. of rolled aW.l and 
is based on  an adjoin1JIS ateel. works or on  i.Jaported e'\eel.  'the •tillatea 
sbow  'that illatallation of a  .-olling llill pJ04u01Dc 20.000 t. would be 
barely, it at all, proti1;a'ble.  The  pi'OfitabUl'ty of a  mill ;produoinc 
35.000 t. would 'be  11  7i.  if 1  t  ued illponecl 1ftaot8 but onl.J 7 " it  tbe 
1ftaote were supplied bJ an acljoin1JIS eteel ••• 
The  reeul  ta econoaioall.J' depend on the aize of the proJect. 
The  added value ma:y  be eaUmated aoool'ding to the type and oapaoity 
of tbe coabination oboaen at e.  ttgun betwen 190 and  516  million i'.CFA, 
tbe ••vinB in foreip OUITWlOJ  var.vin& between 5 and '50 million .b'.Cli'A, 
ad tile •plo1J118t p10'ri4ed 'bew..,  250  and 450  joa. 
Tb.e  fiacal loaa  ('between 225  and 400 lllillion r'.CI:'A)  oould 
proba'bly not be ott•t 'by  'Uua on pi'Oduotien ainoe tbe initial" sro•• 
pJOfit would be low. 
l'i ll\18'\  be •pbuiMcl that •'Wet¥ of tbia project baa  been 
able to pJ'OVida onlJ a pi'OViaioul pide and that 1  t  bas bad w req 
on bypotheaea  and uta tha-t Ntuift ola.ritioation and preoiaion.  More 
advanced etu.di• naiabt  make  1  t  posaible w  enYieep a  ~Dre favourable 
pl'Ojeot.  ITeMnt intonation doea not,  'therefore,  allow of a  detini'\ive 
deeiaion as to tbe posaibUiti.• opea to a  amel.Ut.as  ooabin&Uon in UDIAC. 
( 15) S'Mel oabla  -------
IJapona oowr all preeent needa  (approximately 1.700 t. per 
atJm»~, anen tentba of whicb  B1J  1;o  Gabon)  md there ia at present no 
p!'Ojeot tor utabliebiDC looal unufaotun. 108  •. 
J)bst or the cablea are used in forestry.  It would  therefore 
appear reasonable to estimate developnent roughly parallel to conaumpUoa 
of cables and tore&tl7 production, which would siva, f'or the  't;ypea  and 
quali  'ties of oa'ble capable .  of aarsutaotun in a  local tutor.y,  a  Ul'ket 
of 1.650 t. in 1970  and 2.000 t. in 1975• 
Two  projects tor cable votka w1 tb respective capaoi  ties ot 
1.  500 and 2.  500 t. (  wol'kiDg two  shifts) have been atudietl.  Installation 
at LibNYille,  tbe oerrtre of the largeet, market,  bas been retained, so 
as to ujoy the moat  favourable Vans  pori oondi  tiona. 
Deducting a  taxa unique equivalent to tbe deficit from 
import tax,  prof'itabUity would  be  11  or 14  f/J  dependill) on the oapaoit.y 
of the enterprise• 
The pnerel eoonomio  effect would be fairlJ considerable. 
The  added value,  dependj.ng on tbe capacity oboaeu,  would be 128 or 219 
million ~,.CFA,  the aDnual  saYing in foreign ourrenoy 140 or 240 million 
F.C.E'A,  the nuaber of Dn .jolaa  60 or 105  (of which 35  to 40 tJ,  for skille4 
workers). 
(14)  Bol'U  -----
At preaent,  requireJMDtll in 'bol  ta of all kinda are covered 
exclusively b7 illporta.  There ia 110  pl'Oject in ~·  connection. 
A preoiH eatiaate of tbe auket ia bolte could DO't  be ud.e 
'but  a oouervatiw  eatiflate puta pftMilt cleMD4 tor aillple wood eonwa • 
the 0111.7  tJP8 tbat the projeo" 18 oonoemed wi'Ul •  at 70 tou per annua, 
85 tona in 1970  and  100 tou in 1975• 
A  taotoq wi  tb a  oapaoi  v of 100 t. (in two  ebifta)  •  might 
be enri.aapci it it eould. be attaobecl to •  •terpriH produainc uo~ 
tbread auoh u  tbe OM at lJoula or Pointe-JiiJoire. 
./. Cond.i  'tiona of aanutao"tun are more  or leas the aame  ill 
these two  towu but Point-Noire would  aeea to be better placed u 
repna tranapon of 1:be  ti.Jlbbed. P1'0411Ct  J  that ai  te baa  therefore 
been reu.t.ned. 
The  profi  tabili  v of tbe ilmtatlaent would be in the resioa 
of 10 io 11  "· 
Tbe  effMt Oft  MOIJOIIiO  porih would be liai  'Sed.  Tbe 
added v&l\&8  ( 19 million F  .CI~)  •  'tlw  saving in foreip curren.q (20 
millioa t\.Ci'A)  and  the auaber of an jo'ba pi'Ovidecl  ('2 people) would 
be tairl7 IJJI&l.l. 
Tbe  JDUiket  for tbeee &OOda  ia ed~J  V&Tie4  but B'tatia'tiU 
give onl7 global da'h..  Intoru:tion p'thered f'l'oa  iaper\eJ~~-d.iatri.buton 
end  the reaulte of a  aila1lar inqUiJ.7  und.en.ken on 'the lYOI'J  Coaat hav• 
aade it poaaible to fora u  idea of '\be aarke't, of ita deteraln:lnc taown, 
and therefon of ita pzobaltl• d.evelo~. 
Local 118n\lfaotUN oould. oal7 be oonaidencl in tbe oaae of 
atand.ard arliol  ..  ,  nla-tiwl.¥ aimple froa a  teobnolocioal point of vi  ... 
In apiu of 1ibe  alisb'i a4YaD't.alp ot iu'Ml.la'iion on '\be oout, 
i 't woulci  appear u•irallle, in ol'Cler  to 'bu.i.ld  up tbe in4ua'iriaJ. aeo_,r 
of one of the inland oouavi•, to •tabliah ~  tao1io17  in the Central 
African Bepublio. 
With a  proauotion oapaoiv of 650 t. of uW work am  iroa-
fiQnpr;y,  tb8 faoto17 would  abow  a  avocl  profi  '\.  Tbia biCh  dAtsi'M of 
proti  'tabili  't1  would JUke  1 t  poaaible bo"b to lowl' 'U'le  uni" Hlli.Dc pri.H8 
(compared with 'iboH to~  the buia of oaloula:tion)  and 1io  lft'J a 
tau wU.q••  tban'bJ NOOYVin.g at leu't in ,an tba fiaoal lo•-
ruul  UDg fzoa 'the nplao•aot of iaporia 'b7  loo&l  procluo'Y. 
Tba  pneral. eoonoaio eft"'U an appreoiable,  bo'tb in reapeot 
of a4cled  Yalue  ( 121  to 1'3 ldllion F.CFA,  depeod.ina on wbe~r ~ 
.;. 110. 
enterpriH is sited at Bangui or Pointe-Noire)  and the saving in foreign 
currency {more  than 70  million :f'.CFA).  The  undertaking would emplo7 
116 salaried empl07eea. 
( 16)  !!!!!.!!!.i!!!!~.!~ 
At present,  UDEAC  imports all its tina for preaerved tooda 
(8 to 10 million wd:u per annua).  Two  projecrta for ••t- (Fort-Aroh•lNMll\ 
in Chad)  and  fiah-ca.nn.iDg  (Pointe-Noire in Congo)  bave provided tor 
the UD\11"~ue of tina in 84Jo1D1DB  taot.oriu.  Tbeae .,uld aee'\ tbe 
needa ot tile •"Mrpr1Ha oonoerned.  Tbay  ooulcl alao to a  la,rse extent 
aupplJ ~  11118ll  OanR81'1ea  of tbe two countries oonoer.aed and of the 
cenual. African Repu'blio. 
It Naa.ina,  bDW'Naa1  1o proride tor 'tbe ee'kbliabun"t of a 
tao'to17 produoins tina tor pnaerved. fooda tor Cameroon  and Gabon, 
ma1D11  with a  Yin to ..  ._iDg  the needa of two undel'taki.np which are 
atill at "tbe  pJ'Ojeot • .._ (pineapples  aDd.  toaato pufte). 
The vol-. of "b au1r.n t.o  lMI  eupplied therefore 4epe.a48 
•••tially on the plaaniJIS and naliaation of theM 'twO  pl'Ojeo'M4 
faotoriea.  TbeM a.re  olrf1oul7 iapo:riat pi'OYlaoa. 
'l'be  bell" eite would be  Douala,  einoe the facto17 would  be 
supplying the Cameroon UZ'ket al•et uclueiwl7• 
Wi'\h  a  'VOlume  of pi'Oduction of 2~ llillion tina, the poas 
profit raarcin would be fairl.J' small but adequate to eaav.n tbe protituilitl 
of the tacwq wi  '&bout  pntenioa 118&iut illporia.  After d.eciuotioo of 
tbe ._. nctu.1Nd tor 'the re,.,.-.t of oap1W, onl.J' aoclut fiaoal  ret\li'IUI 
can be upeoted.  Tbe  unual  aavirl£ in toniCa OUJ1!lerl07  o'btainecl 'b7 
-.tiDe demand  troa looal pro4union would 'M approaiaatelJ 58  aillion .t'.CFA, 
all.owiDi:  for the taot that all raw materials .,uld. have  tD  be  iaport;ecl. 
'rhe  added.  value would.  uol.IDt  to 5916 aUlion p·.CFA. 
.;. 111. 
In the .--..  ot auttioientl.J clnaU.e4 a'\atiatioa of 
preHnt iapOrla,  tbe emaal  NCau.i!'81118Dta  of UD&lC  have been eetiaated 
at 1'5 or 140 111111on  unite per armma,  10  'J,  of which fiP  to CaMroon. 
The  ezp&n~~ion ot the drink• induatr.y which abeorbe the 
production of bottle-tope mak• it poaaible 'to tol88ee a  rap14 tn.creue 
in deaaad.  t  220 millioa units for 1979  ancl  3,0 mUlion for 1975. 
Tbe  protitablliV of a  bottle-top facto17 in UD.iAC  would 
be asauncl oDly on two oondi  tiona  r  tint, that 'ibe Wld.ertakinc bave 
a  s\lftioien'tl7 low tectmJ.oal  oapaoi v to make  hll liM o:r tbe oapi  t.al 
inveetecl  aacl,  aeoond,  tbat it be lrl-...'Md. with aa aJ.aUug •tal 
prooeaaiJlB eterpriae, t.bu1J  NdUOina bo'Ul 'the ncauired illfta--.t arul 
the rwm1DB  coats. 
Location at Douala would. otter both tbe lllOIIt  favourable 
condi  tiona tor inte.gratiorl of the ezrt.rpriM and  acoeaa  1lo  ~  larp 
aarket ill c-zoon (  70  'If  o'l Munfl). 
An iut&llation produoille 140 .Ulioa bottl  ..  topa per abin 
would make  it poaaible, tbloup tw.l uae ot wolkiJJg tiM, to nn to 
a  production of 220 or ''0 million bottle-tope. 
fNfi  'iabili  Q-,  low  i~or tbe tirat level ot prodwttioa,  would 
rise to 17 >  t"or  "be  seoortd level. 
Tb8  add.ed value ia aull (22,4 to 36  million .h'.CFA,  depending 
on the level of produotion).  '.fbe  sa'YiD&'  1D  toreip ourreno7 would be 
21  and )4 llillion F.Ci'A reapeotivel.J.  Tbe  mulber of joba provided 
would  be comparativel7 a-.11  (22 to '7). 
.; . 112. 
( 18)  Car batteriea  .....  - ..... ••••ec•• 
Iaporta or  car batteri• anaoun'Md.  to approxiaa'tely 650 t. 
in 196:5-64  tor the wbole of UDiAC.  Tbere ia at preaen't DO  local 
manufaoture. 
A production U1'd. t  of 600 t. (50. 000 W1i  u  of 12 kg eaoh) 
per annum  would 'be  justified aa fl'OII  1970. 
Tbe  supply of raw materials is the only factor ai'feotins; 
the cboioe of location.  The factory should therefore be established 
in an area wbare  lead wute is lik~y to be aYailable and 11bere  the 
ooat of transport tor the auppl.J of imported raw uterials will not 
be too high  a  this 1a the oue at Douala and. in the Pointe-Noire • 
Brazzaville area.  Calo\ll.atione have been Mde tor Pointe-Noir.. 
The  profi  'kt.bUi  v of the operation would app-.r excellent 
(61  ;u)  and would  make  it possible to compensate tully for the loss of 
ouatou duty entailed b7  the reduction in iaporta. 
The  added val• would amount w  111  million J:'.Cl!'A.  The 
lavinct in toreign curND.q, so• hundred million I'.CFA,  would  be 
appreoiable.  The •ftect on eaployaent (70 people)  is not inoonaiderable. 
Then abould however be fl.lrther a'tudiu 'to  d.etenair.ua more 
exaoU7 \be local oondi  tiona of a41.pfl7  of wute lead ...nd  also the 
moat-u.aed.  vpea of b&tteriea  t to which production could be limited. 
( 19)  !?!~.!!!~!!! 
Production of a'kndard ro\Wl batteriaa or  1,5 vol'ts,  wbioh 
tora a  high proportion ot the conawaption,  oould be Wldenaken aiaoe 
present iapona ( 600 t.  )  cannot tail io riM npicll7 it treDda ainoe 
.;. 1960 (+  14 }b  ;per  a.·1num)  a.t--e  ll&in"tained.  Taking bowever an  a.unu.al 
t;;ronth rate of only 7  ~;~  in order to allow for oartain factors slowing 
up demand,  future requiNMnu for a~a.M  iteM would be  1.500 t. 
in 1970  and 2.100 t. in 1975•  The maben o£ 'bat'Mriea tbat oan be 
manufactured looallJ would appear w 'be  1D  the .recion ot· 15 JDillion bJ 
1970,  and  'this oorreapond.a  to '\be protluotion tbre•bol4 aet b7  teohnioal. 
requiremen"ia. 
~'we hn>othetioal oapaoitiea have been studied (600 and 1.200 
t.) for the project,  the faoto17 bei.r.&g  si'tied at Gabon  01fi.Dg w the 
existence locally of uraganeee dioxide.  Since tba ooet of tnnaporiiuB 
this commodity is low, it would no  doubt have bee poaaible to oonaider 
a  ai  te inland but 'tbe  UDAA.C  autbori  tiM b&Ye  alnadl ill principle allooated. 
a  production of 'Shis kind to that oo\Ul'Vy,  even tllough the main ooneuur 
Ja&rket  ie elsewhere. 
'fbe profi  ta.bili  ty of the project would appear to be v&q 
good  (26  ,~  and 48 iJ  depending on the oapaoity obo•en). 
Tb.e  added value -.ould be some  bund.red mUlion F  .C.E'A  tor 
the 600 t. capacity and  two  hundred Ddllion  .t'.C~"A tor the  1.200 t. 
oa.paoi v.  The saving in toNign ourreDOJ  would eaount to '7 and 86 
million !!•. i.J:J"A  reapeotively. 
However,  the immediate effect on  et~plo)'118nt would  be aligb't 
since  ~~e manufacture of batteries J.'eqUiroa highly skilled personnel 
which would in the tint place have to be to a larp extent reorui  ted 
owraeu.  A tue unique of 10 ~would parilf oompenaate  for the detioit 
reaul  'ting from the replac.-nt of illporta. U  D  :S  ~ 
---~------· 
StiiiiAII  OY. 
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III.  THS  DEMOCRATIC  REPUBLIC  Oil  THE  CQliJQO 
a)  Ind.utrial expauioa baa  bMn oonoentrate4 in two  oentru  : 
Ka~  and the Lower Conae  •  K.iubu& NBi«m• 
In Katansa,  the ino•tiw o- floa the MOeaaity of 
prooea•ins looal.l7 '\be prod.uota of 'Ule llirl1nc ana which bad tben to 
be tnnaported mN 'tbaD  1rwo  tbouaaad kUoae'U'ee 1io  'ib.e  poria fi'OJD 
which the7 were exported.  Tal orisiD&l MW indua'tr.y led to '\be 
ea"-bliabaent of ooapl-.ntaq 1D4uavt  ..  ,  ..,.. fM4ins it (due, 
ohemioal  induat17,  Np&1r abop11,  oeaent works ad coal ainu) and 
otun ted bJ' it (.-1-..,utacr\ulw in copper).  A fairq danae 
Venapon ne'Wolk ball bMrl -'  ap.  Seooa4&17  lahaatri  ..  baw be-. cn4Uall7 
oreaWd. to Met the fPO'WiDC  })Uftbuins powr of 1;be people  • 
.Another ~b  oetn baa 4eftlo)Mtd 1n  'tl18 region of Kinahua 
8114  the Lner eo.nao,  at 'Uw JOint wheN 'UJa  Ka'W.i•Klubua rail_,.,  the 
llaiD lizlk with tba aonp,  .1oiiUI  'Ul8 u.'ri,pble Vi'Dutariea.  The  wanbouain& 
of S00U  and piOCluo'U  at thi8 bNak in V..i" bu led to oonaiclwable 
ia4uatl'ial upaaeion. 
Tbe  eo-oal.lecl •o,_ dool" polio7 illpoee4 on 'U'le  oolonial 
aoverDMnt bJ  internatioul V.att.e. ad tonidting the aettina u.p ot 
pnterential. ouatome  tantfa, bu apeede4 tbe e&paDeion ot manutaownnc 
in4uetry.  Ill efteot, ainoe llald• auttered. in 'tb.18  ooloDial.  muket 
hoa Hftft ooapnitioa tJIOII fonicft ,oodiJ,  eb8  ooulct •nlr oouatu th1a 
"b7  onatinc ill the Oonp a  u.ti.OD&l  ~V:J  wbioh •!!ld 'be  a'ble  to 
\Mmefit hoa pzro"Motiw tantfa. 
After tbe HOOII4 world war,  a  poli., ot induatri.al d.eoentnliaaU. 
was  in1t1aW4 tor tt. ~--of  tbe iDlaiMl 1'8Biou·  ft18 poli07 appl1e4, 
witb a fn exoeptiou1  to pi'Od.ucta  11011t  liable to aufter ti'OJI  the ooat 
I 116. 
The  developaent ot the two industrial o.mrea of Lower conso 
an.d  Upper Ka'Unp baa  oaliHfl a  auioua NfliCJDal  ia'balanoe iD the CoDpl-
ecoDOJD7.  BI'OIId17  apeaking,  the toael' pzovirl.oea of Kinahaaa and Katanca, 
wh1oh  con'b.irl OD1y  a little over a  th1r4 of the populati.on ot the conao, 
bave wi  tneued the deYelopaen-t W1 tb1D their tlontien ot ibfte ql.lai'Mn 
ot tbe _., advauaed 800D0Jiio  cterpriHa, 41nctecl iD tbe lla1D  11owarcllt 
the boae Ul'ket, e1Bht  tentb8 of tbe umafao1a.U'11lc  indl.llltJ7,  and. thne 
quartera of tile •lntnc indue'b:r•  Statiatioe ot tncte, trrmapon and 
tbe cliatribution of tbe J:w:topean  population all •pbati.o&lly beazt ~· 
out. 
The d.et1n1:te obancter of tM 4e'V'elopaen't  in the varioua 
Nfliona of the Conao  baa led to 8QIIII8Vioal 80G80111o  relatiCDa be.._ 
'the  Norlh and \be Soldh.  lnduatl7 in '\be Nor\bem ftCiona is dinote4 
eole1J towarda apon mel  they an 1noi'MIIincl7 d.epm~~, aeosrapbioall7 
aDd  eoonoad.oall7, on '\he South, •peoiall.J' 'tbe i.1Deb.ua Jqion.  Tbia 
imbalanoe in 'tM fa'V'OUJ'  of the Kiubua ngion baa  beoome  ewan  moft 
aerioua in .NMl'lt 7881'11  and bu n'8D aet in •tioa a  atzrona rnov8Milt 
of popW.aticm  towarde the oaptW.  Tbe diaa4ftll"-'» of the over-popu.l.atioll 
and obaotio 4eYeloP*11i ot tbe ltiaabaiJa agloaeration ue obri.oua.  In 
preeent conclitiona,  th1e  pheDOMJ¥>a of.,.._._ of JW)pulation  hae  beOOM 
cumW.ative  aDd  thnateu 1lo  'be  i.newnible •  ai.Doe  1D4epan4arloe, ••• 
of tbe ..-~  ~1illea111 b&Ye oboaa Kirlabaaa u  a aiw and 
tba atV.O'Uon of tbl •api'MJ. fu Nnl JOpalaU. ia oont:Jmaalq 
atJ.wl&"'baed. and ill gra4u&lq •ptyl.rlg the OOUDtJ781Me  Now 1  looal 
inteneta whioh have .....u.4 Y1 tal tiD4 1  t  41tt1eul  t  to bev B\Mih 
tlacrant irlequal.iti• in d.evelo..-t ud. u. eV.te ot ~  1ll 
which the Noribem and lutem ftCiona an •VcP&"inB·  Tb1a  a1  tua'\ion 
baa  no  doubt pzovide4 fer\Ue p:ouJMl  fo».t Nnl Jebellioa ad "b OD1y 
w.,.  to coUDter i" 1a w at1iallk ~  ...  ._ of -u. eril b7 ~  into 
opera't1on a .,.  ... balaaoe4 polio7 tor SJ.VWtrb•  In otbe&-•••  it would be adviaable to tb1Dk out aDd  aP.P~¥ a  poll07 ot deoa.Valiaation of 
cleYeloJ88Dt,  Mpeoiall7 induatrial cleYelo,._t, eo  u  to liait the 
uoeaaive SZOftb of J(Jnabua 8D4  lliticate tba a.Vifupl Venda. 
In th18 ooJII180't1on,  it 18 not 1Dappoa11ie to Nmuk that the 
eata'bliabmant of an 1l'Onwozka  at Kirlabaaa u  part of the IDga project 
would tbl'eatan to _......_ aeft.oll817  and pwbape ineYeraibly 1me 
..,..eiw prowth,  Nlatiftl¥, of that aglo.ration and  tbe 1mbalanoea 
.apbaa1Md a'bo98,  •paoial.ly in 'tbe allocation of publlo capital. 
b) Within thia puwpeoUve,  d.iNO't;ed. to the nvital.iaation 
ot the less-ta'VOUred ngtou, the creation at Kisangani of a  l'lft gJ.'Ofth 
cont.re to tnolude a  nwaber ot profitable induatrial. entel!'priaee, would 
appeu to be a  priori'J JI888U.1'8  and oae oarble, in ita tuftlt of entailtq 
a  f'nah impetua in tbe aerioul  tunl 800110117  of tm.  Nortbern aDd Eaatern 
regions. 
The aitua"ioll of Klaallprd., at a  neouaar.y bi'Hk 1a tranait 
at tbe ad ot u  uoell•t• low  fNisb" st...Wb of river of 1.700 ka. , 
often oonaiderUle ad.vantapa  f1011  tbe point of view of vanapon,  ainoe 
tbis town - in the Conao  ud ewn in tbe wb.ole  of Atrioa •  ia at the 
furthest point fi'OII  the oout aooeaeible at tbe 1 ...  '\ ooat 1n tranepon. 
Converaeq, enterpria• uv.bliehed. ttMtN would baw available a  en,._.l7 
extenai  ve auk•"·  The  ooapletion of tl1e  toall l.t.nkias Kiaa.nga.ni  to .bllkaw 
and  tbe nplaa ..  t  of tbe  pl'O~eoWttl rail ..-.1011 Aketi-Blaba 'bJ  two 
roada liokiJJB Kiaangard. •  :su• ancl  Iairo will inonue tbe nd.ial liDka 
al.~  oenVecl OJl Kill.,..,:l. 
'l!ba  new  induatrial oe11V. 1A  the iu"Mm nciona flhould be 
oonoeived in national tara.  Ap&ri fi'Oa the enterpl'1- to be •tablubecl 
tbere ..  I'Yinc outle'ta ill tbe Nortb. aDd  Eut Olll.7,  it la .,.t :laportan" 
tllat otben ot •  iateneciOnal obanoter abould be  •v.bliahed., clepeD41ng 
on tne nat of tbe ooun'U7  both tor their outlete •d  for their auppl.1••• 
.;. 118. 
Onl7  1n theae eo.D41Uou oaa tbe oeaUre nall.J tunotioa u  an inteanti.ns 
toroe, eocmoaioallJ cd poli  'Uoalq. 
Tbe  acrioultunl produota of 1he Eu'\ern Provinoe and of 
Kiw oUl ooavi'bute cleeiaiftl.J to '\be  lDduavial upanaion of Kiaanpn11 
•iDee 'bel pus ~up  that town and aoet of tbell oould be prooeaae4 
there.  Cotton fiOil Uele and tM rubber pi'Oduoed. in tbe aouth of the 
Eutem p.oviftoe will pl&J'  a  partioularq iaportant part in ~ia oormection. 
c) LooaUon of a  pi'Op»nion ot the poJected new  1Ddua'tr1ea in 
a  th1ri iDduatrial ocV. •  be onat.ed at Kiaanpni will olw1oul7 
-t  with OODBid.en.ble  41ftioul  u...  '.rbe  uperta are not unaware ot 
tbe oonaidua'ble obJeniou, both MODDUo  aDd  politi.o&l,  'that aay be 
ra1M4 'b7  ~ir  JftD'I771  and. a..-t1oua tor future induatrial dn'elo~t. 
PriYaw oap1tal1  •pee1all7, will DOt  will1Dcl7 be clinoted 
to ibe - looatiou, aiDa. it •ul.d. baYe tor 110• "*  to ooat on a 
ooat price bisber ~  the JIUS:ln&l ooet of pro4uotion 1n 1n4uatrial 
_....iODa 1n pNII...._ lnduavtal &NU•  In order to eDCOtJr8Be  tbe 
Kieanpn1 oenV. it would M  ~ton  tile pablto autbor1t1• not OD17 
w  \ln4erlllk.e  wol'k oa 1lb8  intnaVucrtAIN aD4 Nnl developMra Hh•••  am 
a  fNah tapetu to apioultue iD '\be ncta where  tJae ,..  indwJtnu 
an w  be a'ta'bliahecl, b\l't al• to take a ..  n.  ..  of ~  w attnot 
priw.'M capital to-. ..  indU8Vial oentre. 
Ia addition,  '\be aontirlual 1naeounv of' Ule ••tam Nfriou 
&rKl  tbe poli'U.eal.  and ad•:lniaVUive oo-.vation on Kiubua, wbioh 
oaue it to be oboae u  a •1te lJJ  1D4utria1181ia oouoeneci about 'Uleir 
oontaot with aove:na.atal  and.  adatnlatntiw pzrooedun,  likftiM oouUtu'\e 
Hrioua ol.wteol• ~  011  politleal ci.Miai-.. and adllin18vauve 
orpniaatioll. 
.;. 119. 
!be Conao  hu been atuclied Minll' u  a  wbole.  Ho1rewr, 
1a the o- ot tbe utem ftBiO,a ot Kivu.,  it hN aleo ._  cona14end 
u  par\ otb .W.Un&tional JDU'ket of tm  GNat Lakea,  topther witb 
Rwanda  and  Bu:Nndi.  On  1ibe other band,  DD  ll&lSe'i liDlul have been 
oonaid.ered between Conso  and.  UDJW:.  lt aboW.d  be noted ill thia oonneo'Uon 
that there 1a in tbe Coa&o  a  project for a  obemioal ooapla to be 
eriabliaW 1a Lower Conao  depencUDC oa toe 001'18Vuotion of tbe IDea ctaa. 
This ooaplu woul4 be oblipd w clia;poae of a  par\ of ita prodlloti.on 1D 
DeichbollliDa IBU'k.W,  ·UD&AC  in pariioulu-.  Howner 'ibere ia a  aillilar 
projecn in that _..., wbioh pl ..  to clillpoH of ao• of i'ta pi'Oduota  1D 
Congo-Kinsbaaa.  Here,  tm.refore,  ~re  are gzo1.1DU  for aul  tiDatioD&l. 
ooo:rclination requirins -.. initiatiw of the pvarueau oonoerned. 
TM 15  JZQjeo'U clMD with 1lelft' relate to the CoD&o  11&1/'ket 
cml.7•  Tbe7  baw 'been Mleo ..  ti'OI&  a  .joun lin u.n  up for JWU.  u 
a  whole,  in aooord&noe  w1 tb ~  onteria •t  out ill pan one. 
Tb8  p10poaala for new  1Ddatrial uncleriakinp bave been 
div14e4 between two  looa~na.  ~t  of' K.iubaaa,  a.t  tD8 bea.r\ of a 
irldwltrial oentre &l.reaq tamotioainc,  hM bee cho•• ill all OUOII 
nqtd.riJll tbe pJ:Oa1ait7 ot o.natn el8MD.1;8 of )U'04uotion alZHdJ )U'04llM4 
or about to 'ba  pi'04uoe4 in ltower CoD&O,  aD4 of tM JOr't of Matadi. 
Location at KiaWJ(JMi  aiM at bette&- apat1al oqant.aation of tbe Cozaaol•• 
ecollOJIW  b7  onatmg a  oenV. ot dtrvelo~t in naJou bitberto leu 
fa'VO'llftd. 
The pzopoaed  inYeatment tor all of the pro.jeota would. -wa't, 
d.epend.ing on tbe oapaoitiee ohoMft,  to a  lliD.1IIua  215 ailliari. r.H.  Ol' a 
axi•n• ),6 ailliard. F.B.  At Kiubua,  irmte~  wot.lld  'be ..  .._ 
650  an4 875 llillioa FeB.  an4 at Kia&Dpnl, be..._ 1.840 alii  2.720 llillioll i'.B  • 
.  ;. Looal.  a44ecl  'ftJ.ue llislrt aaaount  to (in aillion F.H.)  : 
flipim•  •Pila!! 
atKiDabua  224  :555 
at Ki.aaDpD1  643  1.081 
Total  867  1.436 
ligtmp  •eli!!aa 
at K!Dabua  578  842 
at K1sangan1  5.004  4.724 
Total  '·582  5·566 
The Con&Ol ..  ecor.MJ1Q'  would en.107  a aavinc in toreip 
currency of bet.wen 737  and 1.320 llillion F .B. 
If eoonoaio or poli  'iioal. NUOna  JlNftllWcl adoption ot 
tM propoaala for cleoeDtnJ.ia&Uu 1n favour of Kiaangeni, it ao• 
without a.,.tnc tbat moat ot the 1ndua'tl1.al  pzojeota wbiob bave 
p:rovia1onally 'been ai  ted •" Kiaaapn1 would raot  be unaui  table tozt 
KiD&haaa  •  tbaH en:terpna• 'lfho ..  YiabiliV hu 'been eetabliahe4 
to:r  KisalBMi, would  have evers  obanoa ot being at leut equall)r 
profitable at Kinabu& where ~would  'benefit 1n addition troa 
a bzoad Mtwlk ot ~  eooDOIIlea. 
2) ;,. 12  P£!4!!1• mat!!tl 
( 1)  TiDDed.  fiah  ---------
120  •. 
'fh18 douier ta•  up a  :pi'Ojeot tol" PNHrvin&' and pza••••!Da 
ftab ~t  Meaan.  l?emu'oo Jl• to reallae at BaDana.  The pi'0.1eot 
concel'll8  a larp faotoz:r opable ot haDdlina 10.000 t. of aurtaoe ftab 
par &.nlllla aDd  procluoi.D&',  1D  ad.41  Uon to 1.  '90 t. of fnah fiah,  :5· 900 t. 
ot tiDD.ed  fiah,  200 t. of tlotar u4 50 t. of oil. 
TM pzoJecn would belp w .,.., too4 p10cbao'Uon and to uke 
up the Mli.Ou luk of proteiD la tale CoD&oleM  diet.  It would  briDe 
an a44ec1  value ot 85 llillion I'.B., would  provide aa anmaal  s&Yill(l in 
t~raig.n ourrena7 of aome  90 aUliorl r.:a.  ad ;d.Ye •plopeut to about 
a  hund.nd salaried eaplo,_. 121. 
If the tiab o~  factory were  aupplied by the present 
produoer of •W paokactnp at KiDshaaa,  the latter would.  double 
production aD4  tbia woW.d.  be lMNa4 w att.n faW)Va'blJ"  tbe pri.oea 
w otner uen of tiu tor pneei'V84 toou. 
(2) Cotton turioa 
------------
Enterprta. at pNHDt •tabl.t.bed 1a tbe Con&o  b&Ye  a 
total oapaoitJ of 70 .Ulion 112,  abol'1il7  to inoaaae to 85  ld.llion 112. 
Eat:iaatea ot delllawi pat tbe muket at 120 or 1'0 million Jl2  in 1975. 
There would  therefore appear to be lup outlna tor greater local 
production. 
However,  tbe J)NNllt atruotun of dellaad  aaaUMa  that 
approxiaately 15  ~ of oot'km fa'brioa,  Mde tzoa finer threaci m4 iapoaaible 
to JUD.Uf'ao'Wn  wi  til 100&1  cotton, an 1aported..  1!be  developaent ot 
tute will no  4oub" ted w 1no.Nue thia percentage.  If it wu posaible, 
;''bY  appropriate protective •aeuree, to raaene a  more  or l•s C«J.atc'\ 
pi'OJ10riion of 1be 00Wl'tl7'•  OOD&t.aption tor hou production, aatabliUMnt 
of a  new  unit oould be oonaid.ered. 
The proctuotion ~  ot the fJIO~  en'MI"priM abollld 
inolwle fabria of a ,uali'Q' appa:d.JaatiDg u  olOHJ.7  u  poaaible t.o  that 
ot the iap)ria not at pnact NplaoeM1• (•peoial.q wax  pJ'inta).  G1Y• 
'the••  two oondi'tio••  the ouU.U avaUable to a  new  looal produotion 
would amoun-.  to 25  millicm m2  in 1975. 
The Kisanpni ai  te often a vut outlet &Na oapable of 
absorbing &lmoet  25  millioa 112  of eot1lon tabrioa and  baY1ns  aii :pNHll'\ 
DO  establ11Jbed prod.UOt1ora. 
A oompnbewsive faotor.v  (apimdns, wavins mel  prin'U.Dg) 
wi  "th  a  oapaoi  'Q' of 25  llillion 112  pel' ann• oould OOWl't on a  poaa 
pl'Otitabili'Q' of 27  1',  siv1D(c a  oc.tonable ne't  ~tit  (11  ~), with 
allowenoe u4a fol'  16  - fiurloial and t.u. obarpa, ud Mkin8 it poaailale 
.;. 12,2. 
to ••  part of it to Nnd.er profitable the blanket fec'to17  &lao planned. 
for Kis~,.ni, whioh would baYe  a  low nte ot pzo:f'it but high aooial 
utUiQ-. 
'l'b.e  JI08t  important justification of the project is, however, 
ita interest tor the oouunit,r '  511  llillion F.B.  added value,  570 
million b"'.B.  a&Yill8  in tonip. ourrenoy,  2.137  joba.  And  in a4d.it1on, 
the pan played by tb8 e.o:terpriae in ciYins treab iJape'tQIJ  to tbe cotton 
eoonoav ot Uele  and,  liON pnerally, in reviYirJC the binterl811d of 
Kiaugeni, ie 'rital.  But thia is also the upeot of the p:robl• wbiob 
bolds the JDOat  unoeriainv •  u ~  auppliea  to~ the taotory •  and. 
which  uawaea a  whole aeries of meuurw IOOOilPatQ"ing it in tbe agrieultunl 
aphere. 
(  ') !!2!!!!1 
In the a'baanoe of exaot etatiatioal data,  demand for 1975 
has been eatimated at some  1.850 t. taking into aooount the combined 
effect of population growth and urbanisation.  The  l'»aiery induat17 in 
the Congo  counts six tactoriea producing 1.100 t. ot varied artiolea. 
Bearing in ndnd that 60 "  of iaporte ocmaiat of goode that 1  t  is not 
possible to produoe looally, the outlet &Yailable would be 450 t. 
An  errterpriae wi  1ib  tbie oapaei  v, ••~tabed. at KisapaU, 
would contribute to ~  suooue of 'b  indu.tri&l outre there and  would 
bave  a'S  ita 41apoaal.  a  large reciOnal market. 
Tbe p10jeot is ot ocmaideralale aooial intenat.  Tbe  ad.decl 
value would  be  54  million F.B.  per am'lWI,  'tbl a&Yi.D.B  in foreip ~ 
47  million F.B.  •  which wauld make it poaa1Dle  to recover in under a year 
the part of ~  iDYeaimen't paid in toreip CNrrerl07 •  and.  'the nwuber of 
job& fairly high (249  unita) in relation to the inveetment. 
AI,  ngarcJa private protiabUi'Q', the grosa profit would be 
26  ~ end  this would DO  doub" allow or  redu.oUODa  in prioee whiob in Urr1 
would inon- 1;be  ooapeUtiWD~A of 'the ooncem OJ!  extend iw IIU'ket. 123. 
(4) Cotton ble.nketa 
--------------
Witb u  utia&W d•end for 4185  aill:lon blanketa 1n 1975, 
looal produotion oapeoit;y  (inolud.inB ....._iolla under oonatzuotion 8D4 
a  definite project in Rwanda)  amounte  ilo  ,,85 million blankets.  There 
rema:IM  therefore a  otrU.et tor &pJI'Odllately 1 llillion blankets. 
The  projeot would  be a1ted. at Kiaa..n&ani,  in relation w "be 
cotton economy of the recion and the other textile installations in tha-t 
town. 
The  inoluai6n of the project 1n a  general prog~  ot 
agrtowl  tural devalopuant and oreatiOll of a.  new  industrial oentre lenda 
it a  ap90i&l inWNS-t.  ~  looal a4de4 value would be 50  million F • .B., 
tbG  aa.Yil:aii in torGi&n  ou.rrenoy would amount w  51  mUlion F.B.  per aru-u. 
and  the faotoq lii'Nl.d  triW ..  plOJ'Mll't to 2:58  people. 
Priva• pi'Otitabili"¥1  hMrevar,  i8 veq low  (3 Sf,).  It would 
t,haretore bG  naoeasa17 for 1;be llllt.ua.l.  intluencu interacrting in. an 
ind:&.Wtrial centre ~ly  to eetabliah enernal economiM,  tor 'tbe 
profitability of the en'terpriae to impJ:ove  1io  8lJ:1  great extent witbia 
c.  given time.  Tbe  high net profit aoo~  rNa the manufactw.-e of 
cotton :f'abrica mighi, tor inatance, serve to rellder profitable ibe blaok•t 
factox-y. 
Pruent iaporta of pll.pft pulp an ....u, tho• of paper and 
oari.boud, both nw and.~~  are appreoiable (24.000 t. in 1959, 
1;;.000 t. in 1965)  but Nflldrellell'te emeed the latter figure,  since 
im}.X)rts  are at pftiMJilt liai  'ted 'by  tbe foftip aoUnse N6'Ulatio!18. 
Eatimatea tor 1975  'VU7 between 41.500 t. and  55.200 t. 
At leu"t balt of \be paper an4 o&rdboal'd oo--.4 oould be 
produced looally.  The  expert~~ have therefore oonsidered a  pJ:OMUlnc 
unit b&odlins  12.000 t. and plarmed. to inONMe oapeoity to 20.000 t. 
in 1975.  This eterpriee eboul.d be Rtabliahed 1n tbe Lower  CQD&O  recioa, 
1t poeeible ill tba piOXiaiV or  ~oNStl7 61Yelo~. 
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Examination of the  problem shOwa  tb&t eatabliabment of a 
paper industry in the Congo  IIU8t pus thl'Ough a  number of phases.  Tt~c: 
tint llHd is to develop induat.riu pzooee•ing paper and  oard.board. 
A  paper industq oan be ea1.abli8hed when  paper oonswap"'ion  reaches a 
su.i'tioient level.  In tne ird:ti&l pbue,  'ibe  tao-tory ooulcl  uee iaporied 
pulp but it sbould later WJe  a  mixtun of imporled. and loo&l.ly produoect 
pulps when  'the market is large enough  ~r  the latter 'to be produced  in 
the Congo  eooDOJd.oallJ. 
Tbe eatabliabM:d of a  fao'to17  pJ.IOduoing paper pulp depenu 
on tile JX)ssibility of e.x.plo1Ung suttioientlJ' larse ueaa ~  f'oreat 
plantatioaa where  the wood ill hoJDOgenoua  and aui  table for aald.n8  into 
paper pulp. 
Tbe pi'O_jeot  for manutaotu..tns paper and  oardboari. boue 
therefore oonsti  tutee a  neceasary atap in the eatabliahaent ot/taPer 
ind.uatry integrated at all leftla.  As aueh it is juatit'1ed, in apite 
of'  a  low degree of gross pzroti  'tabUi  t7 ( 9  ~ tor a  oapaoi  ty ot 20.000 t.  ) • 
Or1  the other band,  the oontribution of 86 million !".B.  added value to 
tile Co!4;olue  eoono~ is appreciable.  The  saving in foreign currenoJ' 
would  amount to 44 mUlion F.B. 
1l.'be  undertaking would employ 114 to 
151  salaried •plo,-eee. 
lD 1957-59.  &Yeft88 1aperia of vna uoun'Mcl to 177.000 unit. 
per annum  (not including i;yrea on illporied ftbiol•)  •  Aoooi'Ciirag  'tao 
currant eatiaaiu the Jl&tlkert  would uaoua1i  w  200.000 W1i  u  per 8tlllWI 
in 1975· 
It would  be possible to consider a  pl'Oduction  pro~-.me 
baaed on the twenv  tyre apeoifioations that topther make  up 80 ~ of 
the oountry1s  consumption.  TheM outlei;s WOuld  take 160.000 tJ'ru 
per annum. 
A.  tao-tory ee-tablillbed at Kiaausani would be oloae to tbe 
beYe& plantati.ona •uppl.J'ias atural 1'\lbber.  It ooald &leo  coUDt on 
./. • 
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orclan fl'Oa  tile faotoq u.-bling •tor lorriea, eatabliebment of wbiob 
is &lao  noofU'I8llded in th1a area. 
11-tb a  "heoftti.O&l.  piOd.uo"tiOD  oapaoi'Q' Of 670 VIU and 
670 inner tu.bee  a U, workinc ti1Ne ahift8 •  a  low outpat compared witb 
induavialieed oounviea •, '\be  anterpriae 'WOuld  b&ve  a.  low p-oaa 
profitablli'Q' (7 %). 
On  the other band.,  the looal added value  ( 85  raillion i". :a.) 
and  the saYing ta foreigll OUIT8nOJ'  (48 aillion !,.B.) would  be appNOiable. 
r:Dploymen:t would be p..-oVidecl  tor }a) people. 
It haa 'been  ea"ti:aatecl  tb.&'t conawapUon of vrea will ..OWlt 
to 900.000 Wlits -.cl "'"" et imler tulMNI  to 1.  300.000 \IDi  ta per annwa 
in 1975· 
An enterprise at Kinshasa at present produces  350.000 'Q'ru 
and  1.500.000 inner tube&. 
Coaparieon of esiati.ng oapaoi  1;J  with ee'iiuteci ct..acl abowe 
tilat there would be  81'1  outl•' for 550.000  VzrM  bat ~-- pnaent looal 
prod.uotion would be  adequate to ..  ._  the d-.M tor inner tubea.  For 
oommeJ:Oial  and teobnioal reuol18,  tba ettrpl• oapaoity ot·  'the Kirulbua 
enterprise should not prevent a ••  faoto17 fl'OJI  pzoducing inner 'tubes 
u  well u  the oorreaponcl.ins vz-. 
A factory eatabliahed at K.iaangani would  b&ve  in cloae 
proxiai'iy both the eouroe of auppl.J of aatural zubier and upl.e ou1;le'ta. 
The Ulllafaotun of OJOlH &lone, whion 18  alao propoMCl  for Kiaanaani, 
would abaorb 200.000 vr- and 200.000 inner tubes. 
·'· 'fW:it  taet.~ry WOtAld  be  equipped. to produce the t.hree types 
of tyre usad in tbe Congo.  The  investment would  have  a  prof'itabiliV 
ot 12,5 ~tor  a.  capacity of 585.000  \'V'fta  with inDW tubus (500 t. per 
armum)  and 24  <j,  tor a  capaci'Q' of 1.170.000 vre• with irU'lflr  tubes  (1.000 
t• per annum).  Tb.e  local. added v~ue would be 55  million  ~l.J3.  anti  the 
number of jobs provided would  amoun-t  ·~ 156. 
The  intenat ot· 'the  pN~ac" tor th.e  oommucdtJ  lies mainly 
in the etfecta of liokinc thia faoioq with 'the project for oyole 
manufacture  and with local uae of part of the rubber from  the  planttll.oDa 
in tho region. 
'tbe market for all syn'\b.etic fabrics has been estimated a'$ 
some  )4 million m2  in 1975.  There is at pruent no looal production 
.Jf syntheti.c fabrics but a  number  of textile firma in Kinahaaa are 
pls,nr;ine production in.  too D.ear  future to a  capaoity of 2  million m2 
~r  annum.  In spite of the grea-t variety of ayn'iheti.c  fabrioe,  tunblr 
r+~seareb malfes  it plSSible to Mrk out threlil main oategoriee which 
tot.'~'";~t11er  represaYl.t  30  to 50~  of tht:)  mark.e-t,  potential outlew for whiob 
~  be estiaa.ted at between  10 and  16  Jlill.ion 112  in 1975. 
In these oond.1"iona,  an .....,riM with a  oapMJitJ' of 16 
aUlion 112  per anrua and nquil1.n(c a  biBb lnvee'-n't (almost 400 .Ulion 
F.  1.  )  oould be est¥lll1ahe4 a"t  .K issngani.  It would  unf'onun.&1i.el7  have 
only a  low gross profite.'bUitJ  ( 12  ~). 
On  'the other band,  the project would  be  at~  advantau'1 to 
tile developa9Dt of the pzopoaed induatrial oelltft at Kis~&lli.  1'bll 
local added value .ould be  f:J7  sillion .rl.:u.  and  tl1,€;  s&ving in foreien 
currency  1C11  :a:lllion jf.  B.  ~ho undertuing would eapJ.oy  564  salaried. 
emplo7eea. '.rbe  CoDBO • a  DMds m&¥  be eatiaated. at 2.  500 t. in 1975• 
l'bere is as yet no local production in 'tb1s aeotor. 
Location of the projected undertaJd.ng at Kinsbua would 
give it easy acoees to the by-products of the l'iJoanda oil refinery 8lld 
posaibly in the future to those of the ohemical complex to be eata.bliabecl 
in Lower Congo,  in conneotion with the ~P  of project& depend.j.ng on 
'the COII1inll  into operation ot the l1lp dam. 
A factory of ;.  000 t. 110rking at tUll capacity would haft 
exoellent profitability (45  ~ groaa), uki11g it possible later w n4uoe 
the ex faotor, Hlling prioe of tbe production in order w impzove  the 
ooapetitivenesa of 1J1e  prod\lOt or to extend tile u.dtet. 
Local  ad4ed value would be be'Wec 40 and 52  million  ~~.B. 
The  annual s&Yin&  in fo.reie:n  ourrenoy would be 20,5 million lt
1.B. aaki.n£ 
it :possible to .reoovar in two ,aan 1ibs  pa:n of tl»  investment aade ill 
f'oa.-eign  our~.  :&llti.llated emplopat would be low (49  people). 
1'be  pOtential volume or oatleta on whioh a  new  local protluotion, 
aet up  1n addi  ·tion to the three existing factories,  oould count has been 
estimated at 1.700 t. in 1975. 
~  project ahould be aitetl •" Ktsanprd.  The~  ill 
demand ia oorairl6  J'Gar8 wUl, ill tao-t,  come  mainly fi'Oil enterpri._ illlaad 
requirinJ to re-eq\.lip and  remoteness will na"u.rally protect and fawuz 
i;isar~ani. 
Tho geaenl eoonomio  f'eaturea of tho project a.re  partioularlJ 
wall adapted to tbe speoial probl.. of the Kisaogani ~. Looal 
add.e4 value would  be  54  million i'.B• •d  the ea.viBg in foreiSn ounenoJ 
34 llillion r.B., ukiag it poaai'ble 1ID  reoowr in 3uat over a par the 
part of the 1nws1iaaent aade in tore1p currency.  A la:rp nu.ber of 
jobs would  be  created {  264),  eepecially in relation to tbe tnvu-.at Mode  • 
.  ;. 128.; 
~  ~  rate of protitabUity ia YeJ!I  high (60 :h)  and 
this would  no  doubt make  possible a  reduction in the ael.ling prioe in 
order "bo  uintain OOllpeti:Uveneu apiu' i.ap)rt;e4 prodlWtae, 
The  aim of this px-ojeot would be to contribute to the bu" 
possible diVision of labour within the projected industrial centre at 
:t:ieunga;;d..  Tbe  creation of a  oentl'al wo:ksbop tor maintenance  and 
rep&iro to equipaa1t would nlieve tb& var:Lous  enterprises in too oentn 
from  the necessity of diveriins important reaouroes to the i.n.atall&Uoa 
of their own  workabope  •. 
The  private profita.bili'Q' of this oonoem ia uncert.&in. 
But this VPe of iDY•tMDt llQ8'\ lMa  8¥alaated. 1D  tulle of tbe aocial 
benefits it brinsa, u  an intearatinB el ...  t  and  u  a  oata1.111t  tor 
external economiu withia an  induatrial. newon:,  and J»t in teru of 
privata profi't&blli'Q'.  At this level, the oonoem is pz-of1table ao 
long as tbe ooat prioe of parU IIUUJ1lfaotuncl  looallJ reuina lower tban 
the price of foreisn procl\lO'U  plwa '\be OHt of Varwporl and, moN 
important,  the oost of baYing  tbe plet ou-. of oo•iasiOft durins "be 
tilae 1  t  is idle. 
( 12) Electric bulu  --------·---
Requiraenw ~  amount  to ''  7 .Ulion unit& per annua 
about 1975.  'these outlets aN not feci  'b7  local pl'Od.uotion,  ei  tber 
in the Congo  or in neit.;hbouing oountriea, md the whole range of 
apeoificatione oould be prod.uced  by the projected enterprise. 
Kinabaaa would appear 1lo  be the ••t a\1.1 table ai  te owinB 
to the proxiJai  tJ of the ohiet marketa to be eupplie4 ad to tbe 
comparativelJ low ooat ot V&naponlll&'  tbe r•  material• whiob  all 
navn  to be importH. The  project would only be profitable if the enterprise 
had a  capacity of 4,7 mUlion bulbs per annum  and oould wo:dt  at tull 
capacity,  and this uana '\hat rather more  than a  million bulba would 
have to be disposed of in tbe Central African and  \4Jeat  African m&lketa. 
(1,)  ~-~ 
A oonaervatiw eatimate of future outleta amount&  to 
5;o  "truok8 per &l'ln.\111  tbe pi'Ocl\JO'tion  to nplaoe im.porie which at 
present cover all nquiftllell'U. 
Tba  ai'M ohoaen would be Kiubua, in orar to reduce 
the coat of traDIIponiJII.r the raw  aaeriala,~ peater part of whioh 
an ialported.,  and  t.o  live tile ent.erpriae an a4v.n'Mpou poai-tion in 
the event of a  u.tional iNDwolka 'be1DB  ea'tabliahed. 111  'the Lower  Ool.IBO• 
Dillpoaal of 'the Uuok.a  tJOS Kiubua 11k8W1• pnaeta no probl-. 
A unit is enviaaaed capable of aa ..  bliJis the 'truoka,  m8l'l3 
of the paria beiDa  aamatariu~M in 'tbG  foundJ:7,  forp IWi wol'kabop 
attuohed. to 'the ll&itlwoS.bopJ. 
The  project has in"tereatini; fea'tu.rea  eoonoaioally.  A8 
regards private protitabUiv, a  capacity of 500  tNoke often a  gzosa 
profit rate of 5'  ~. 
As far as  the commW'li v  1a concerned,  the project .:>uld 
be equally interesting.  .Local  added value would be 114 million lP • .B., 
·tne  saving in foreign currency 161  million F.B.  - which would make it 
possible to recover in 1•• ~  a  ~ear the pari ot '\be 1avu1arlent ud.e 
in foreip O\lft8D07 •  and  tb8 maber of jobs oN&1ie4 474.  Finall7, 
tt. low tnreabol4 boa whioh tile J)ll'Ofi  t&bil1  v of tbe oonoem 18 
guaranteed would uke it NMOAUl7 ~·  1io  an, poaaible 
tlua-...u.. in ol'tlen. 
.;. Tile  Co:nao  importecl an &WI'8fPt of 4.  200 loniea per annwa 
from  1953  to 1959.  AaeWJiirlc  'that the 'total number of lorries 1n the 
country, at present much  dind.niabed.,  reooven 1 ta to  111er  level ( '1. 000 
lorrie&) in the nut ti  ve yean aad  tha'\ :lalporta oon'\inue to grow up 
to 1975,  annual needs owing to depreciation m-..v  be eetimai;ed. at be'tween 
4e900  and  6.600 vehiolea per 8WIWD• 
There are already two  uaet~bl-7 bel.'h tor lorries, which 
however only pertoza the moet  eleMDtary tuncti0ll8 and tumiah little 
&deled  value 100&1.17•  However,  new M.-bq 1Dstallati.ona oapable of 
produoit'.lg 300 lorries per annum  aDd  inoorporating 30  j&  looal addecl  value 
are shortly to be utabliabe4, ooneti  1alt!Dg the first beginninp of the 
Con&o  mo'tor  induatry. 
Within the apeoitioati.ona of tba p.ro4uctioa progra..-;me,  the 
1.11ldertakJnc enviaa8ed by the uperte oould be sure ot auppqins half 
the nma:1ning free ouUew (between 4.600 and 6.}00 lorries per annum). 
Aa tar u  buaea are oonoerne4,  eaUmataa for 1975 pn anraaal 
requiremen'\11  for tom and oount17 busu at ,00 uni'ta. 
A 101'1'8  and bus  feoto17 si  tuat•&nat K.1HIIpa1 would be 
w11 plaoed. to aerve the aarlteta ot Uele, ~  Great Lakea J:eBion  and 
Katanga.  It could be supplied looall.J in VZU from  'tbe projeoWd. VN 
facto17• 
lith a  oapeaity ot 1.000 lorri• per anrwa,  tile pi'OtitabUiQ" 
of the aaaaaibly belt would  be uoellat (4' j;,).  !b1a aoeP'ional.ly ll1sb 
l'&'te of p10fit would make  it poaaible to ~  the pzrofital>Ui'Q' of 
an ueellbl; belt producing 150  'bwiMNI  per annura,  to be in~ted  with 
tbe Wldertaking. 
A4clecl  Y&lwi hoa tba pi'Oduc'Uon of lorr:lea &lou would be 
75 llillion F.:a.  per annta,  and the BUUer ot 3obfl onated. 157.  Tbe 
saving in toreip C'tlrftD01t --.  ..  zt,  would be low. 
.;. 1)1. 
(15)  ~actun  of 1"\D.~~ and QVftle -'hlv 
----------------==-w:------«--=-------;;& 
Dea&nd  for biQOlea is utima1ied at 190.000 in 1~75 for 
t.ne  Cwlt,YQ  alone.  PouibUi  tiee of export to BUI'W'ld.i  and  Rwalda are 
uncertain but 'tbeiz- ewntuJ.iv adds a  JIU'IiP.n  of -nv  to the 
projec'l. 
A faoto17 at Kinsbua &l.reacb'  auppli• 96.000  cycles per 
annum  1  wi  tb 'the aid of a •all ad4i  tiona1 invHtmerrt, ita capaoi  ty 
could be inore&Hd to 120.000 O)'olea pel' awaua.  A few  amall ua•b17 
ahopa  auppl7 peripbenl daumd. 
'!'be  proJeo"*'- iutallati.on propoMd for Kiaangani could 
coun·l;  on total aal.ee V&l'3'1lli'  between 90.000 8Dl  110.000 cyoles per 
annum.  This tigu;N includes all the tree outlets in 1me  Conu~lese 
market (70.000 cycles), exporia to Burundi and Rwanda up to the 1959 
demand  fiBUre  (20.000 oyolq} and U' )0881ble eoae •poi'U to other 
nei.Pbouring mark.eta. 
~be faowrs  would pi'OYide a looal added Y&l.ue  of 52  llillion 
l.B., would bring '\he oount17 aOM 25  million F.B. in a&Ying in torei&D 
currauoJ,  and.  would ONate 421  new  joba.  Tbe peas n.te of profi  taDili  'Q' 
of the invee'Utent would be 18 ~ DEMOCRATIC  REPUBLJ 
-~~------~--~~--~-~~~--~~~--------· 
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________ .. ______ ..................................................................................................  ~-... --..  ---.---------~· 
a.t. 
--~----~~---------~~-~·------------~-----~------~-~-~-~---~-~-----~-~~~---~~~~-~-~~~-------~---· 
1  '11rmecl  tiab.  ;.900 T (1)  Banalla  55  1.100 
2  Co,wa tabrioa  12  Mio  ra2  KiaaDpD1  62~  12.460 
25  M1o  a2  1.118  22.360 
' 
Hoaier.r  200'  Kiaanprd.  42  840 
400 'l  K1nrJprd  77  1.540 
' 
Cotwn blanket~~  5()0.000  Kia8D8ard  84  1.680 
1 llillion  153  }.060 
5  Paper and oa:rd.board  12.000 '  Lower COl'JBO  354  7.080 
20.000 '  494  9·880 
6  TJft8 tor oan and lomee (2)  2.000 'I  KiaM.-1  371  7.420 
7  fl'Na for OJolea  (2)  500!  Kiaanprd.  76  1.520 
1.000 'I  118  2.3f)o 
a  SJDtbetio fa'briM  16 liio 112  Kiaanpni  372  7·440 
24Jiiod  53'  10.660  ' 
9  »ewraata  .1.  2.000 ~  liuhua  )9  780  ~· 
).000 !r  50  1.000 . 
neteraenu  .B  (a)  2.000 T  Xiaabua  39  780.  ·  .  ., 
:s.ooo '  50  1.000  /  ·~ 
... 
..  ... 
10  Movable aquipaen1; 1a •-.:&.  1.5()0 f  Kiaanpni  58,5  1.170 
;..•,.·· 
11  Cenvalwoaaaop  ..  f.iaanpni  20 ... 25  400 w:·,. 
. ~  ... 
~ ...  ,. 
12  1Ueotric bulblt  4.700.000  Kiaabaaa  39  180  '<'•}'·  ~  4'  .i  '  ~--
9.400.000  65  1.300  .,\::~ 
~~Ji~· 
13  aailwar plat •  tNoU  250  tnek8  Kiaauaa  158  3.160  ~~.:  ~ 
500 --- 212  ~240  ~~ 
14  Lorri.. - 'buMII  1.  ooo  Kieupal  10)  a. 060  1k,.  ·~ 
~:.:,~·.~ 
15  Biayolea  40.000  .U.aapni  89  1.780 i\[3 
100.000  162  }.240  ·<¥~7  ______  .... __ .,  __________  __. .  .., ...........  _____  . ______ ,.  ______________ .._._..  .............  ---.. ---.. -----·-------..  ------------~.·  .'.  ,.  ...  ·~ 
< 
(a)  lbere the oost prioe of' tbe pzoduct 1a 25  ~ lonr than tor A  ~:;:.~ 
( 1)  not inoll..Uling  1.  390  'r of heab tiah, 200  T of flour,  50  T of oU  1~·~  .~; 
( 2)  vn oover and  imlezt 'WM  "  ~~ 
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5.280  1.192  0,52  10,4  242  4.840 
11.400  2.137  o,;a  10,4  511  10.220 
400  129  0,32  6,.4  26,5  5,0 
92  249  0,31  6,2  54  1.080 
480  122  o,69  ,,,a  24  480 
1.020  2J8  o,64  12,s  50  1.000 
400  114  ,,  10  '  62 








960  )08  1,20  24  85  1.700  1 
390  84  0,90  18  26,6  551  12,5 
840  156  0,71  14,2  55,4  110,8  24 
2.140  564  0,66  13,2  97  1.94()  12 
).240  794  o,67  13,4  148  2.960  14 
260  41  o,,,  19  "  120  }4 
410  49  1  20  52  1.040  45 
100  41  0,9,  19  28  560  9 
110  49  1  20  40  800  14 
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J..V.  LAlU:;  HBGlON  (KlVU-RUANDA-BURUNDl) 
A. Genera 1 
The  geographical area of an induetrialiention 
prograJIIII1e  doee not nece:saarily coincide with  that 
shown in the national development  plana in the case 
of'  small countries such as Ruanda  and  Burundi  1 
which are further handicapped by their geographical 
situation and  their endowment  with production  ~act -
ors.  In auch conditioue  no real induetrialieation 
programoae  can be  considered unleaa national :front  -
iers are disregarded trom  the outset. 
Despite  the deterioration in cooperation 
between  Ruanda  and  Durundlt1  a  survey which  looks  ten 
yeas:·a  ahead may  Juetit'iably aeeuee  a  measure  o£ t'ut  -
ure collaboration b·etween  these countriee,  which 
geographical.ly•  h:letorically apd  economically are 
alike to  a.Jl  ex'tent  unique in Africa.  Bae"'ern  CoJll~('o! 1 ) 
whose  geograpby,  population. and  econo•y have  mucb  in 
common with Ruanda  and  nurund11  ia by nature bound  up 
witb thia regional in.duatrialieatioa proJeot,  which 
dependa  f."or  ita eucoeae  on  the Eaetern Congo'• res -
ourcee and market  beiJIB  opened to it. 
A  baaio teature  o~ Ruanda  and  Burundi  is 
their exceptional popul.ation density,  whi.oh  amounts 
to 100 and  120  iDhabitant• por aq.  1aa  respectively, 
while in the adjoining coun'triea density  rant~•• 
from  10 to  :30  inhabitarata per aq.  k.  Further  , 
(1)  The  t'rontiera or  Ki'VU  are regarded here as being 
tbo•e  o'£  the  f"onaer  province,  lees the district 
of:  1\larliellla  .• - 2  -
the rate o£  increase of:  this population  is among  th.e 
world's highest  (:J'7b  p.a.  - i.e. population is doubled 
in 23  years) • 
The  bal.ance  betwoen  population and  the means 
ot~  &iJi'ioul  t.uri:il.  E.lnd  pastortlll  subsi&tence is highly 
precariou&.  It ie unci era  tandable,  theref·ore.,  that  the 
subais~ence economy  impoaea  a  heavy  b~en  on the 
nationa1 product  o£ the  two  ooua~riee a  5l%  of the  GNP 
in 19591  to  day no  doubt more. 
Barrier• between regions and  internotJ.onal 
isolation also act ... checke on  the  take-of'£ of tlle 
monetary economy.  Aa  the  two  countriea lie 1,200  kiD 
:from  the  nee ..  at aeaport,  their terms  of'  eschan~e are 
heavily weighted by transport coste,  which at present 
are  srtid  to absorb ao•e  2o% of their meagre  forei.r~n 
exollan{~ reserve  a. 
ni•herto cof'f'ee  haa  been  the aotive  elem  -
ont in ourreaoy ex.panaioa,  which  thu.•  depends  closely 
oa a  particularly YU.lnerable  single crop,  and  one  wbioh 
US.A..  Since  independence  th:la situation baa not 
changed,  but  ataOtation preYai.le  in the production of' 
corf'ee,  with inteswit'teat heavy fal.la  in price. 
Alternative  production ror export ie limited. 
The  811tallneas  o£  the anarkot(in  1964  per 
eapit;a import•  i.ftto  Ruanda  and  Burundi vere  4  and  5.4 
us.  dollar&  respeoti:vely)  e.xt~lains why  the substitution 
£or.  imnorte 
of:  national industrial productajbAie-been limited to  fl 
f'ew  bulky products,  or producta  the  delmlnd  for which  · 
i• highly ela•tto .in relation -to  .t.nooae  nnd  t;.-6  price. 
An  indu•trial nucleus  hae  been developed at Bujumbura. -' - JJ5 
w'ithin  the  eoonomio  union  f'orraed  by  the 
Congo,  Huanda and  Burundi  £roaa  1925  to 1960  the  Congo-
leee  economy  exercised a  kind  of'  domina'tint~ influence 
over the  two  trusteaahip territories.  As  the  industries 
of tbe  Congo  enJoyed tarif'f protection and  pre:terent  -
ial transport rates,  they  w,ere  ablo  to regulate the 
market  of'  the  two  neighbouring terri  toriee  a, t  will. 
ln tho absence  of'  ~1ny t'actora favouring  the  sitin{j of' 
i~lustriee ~  Ruanda  and  Burundi,  economic  and  monet  -
ary .integratJ..on •uainly benefited the  industries of" 
'tbe  Congo. 
In.  tbe  trusteeship territories,  w•tch the 
Trusteeship Power always  regarded as an entity with a 
common  capital in BuJumbura,  th1e  waa  the eentre which 
enjoyed  a  priYileced poa1tion in the embryonic  indust  -
rial develos-ent carried out in the  terr:l~oriea. 
The  iadependence of the three countries 
brought this system  to an  enct.  Thia explosion bad 
banef'ul consequence• in tbe econowaic  field  :  a  deterior-
a ti.on  i.n  the terata of'  a.xcbange ot 'tl1e  Ruanda  prod.uoer 
caused by  the rise in traneport eoeta  (owing  to  the 
radioal realignment  toward.a  the ltaat  of: iaport and ex -
port trade  a;l.nce  1964)  a 1n.ur£ic.ient use  of'  hyd•o  -
electric energy  potentia~ (Murara),.-. industrial pot  -
ential (»uJwabura)  and  traneport inetallationa (port 
ot DuJuabura) • 
Suoh wastage ia regrettable,  in view  o~ 
the ehorkge of' capital resouroea in the region  , 
and unaeeeaaary,  beoauae of tlle posaibility of' racon -
oil~  ~terdependence ~  esploitiD« common  reeouroea, 
particularly in .,-torte to ind.uatrialiae,  with  tbe 
economic  l.illdepeadenoe  vltioh  the three countriee appear 
to be  seeki.ag.  To  do  tbie,  interdependence muet  be 
organi•ed by co ..  oa, agreement  • 
n.  Princip~ea o£ a  conoer$ed !gdustrial eolier 
In tho  Lak,e  region an iadustrialiaation 
polioy ia conoeiYable  oJll.y  ae part o£  a  developmen~ 
policy with prior.t..ty tare••••  Sueh priort.ty targeta 
are acrieultura1  (~ood und •a•h oropa)  and  in the nature of tllinga decisions on agricu1ture u1ust  r"mairt  the 
concern ot tho national authorities. 
;Ju 
A  development  baaed entirely on  t;\11  .increase 
in tbe national  a?~:rioul  tural product would  be  limited  artd  • 
above all, extremely slow.  lt would  provide no  incentives 
to industria.lisation,  since the national markets are too 
6tnall  and  local 1""eaouroea  too  liBtited.  f~ac.h country 
should  therefore  limi~ it• ob,Je:l}et:ive  to  ~stnblishine a 
bolance  between  por.)ulation and  su'bi:iatence.  achieving the 
expo:t''J;  ceiling  ~ixed inter alia by transport costs and 
interr1ational quota arrangements and  limiting industrial 
isati·nn to a  tew projects,  mainly  mnx·~:·ina.l  tmd  f'inanced  by 
international aid. 
On  the other hand,  induatr1alieat:ion  mit~ll't 
bave  a  motive role  to play 1£  ~t wore  organised regionally 
t!lnd  iutogi.,.ted  so  aa  to both p·.t·ecede  and.  :follow the  pr:lor-
ity t:it;;ricu: tltral.  deTelopment.  ao  ae  to  spfl'ted  UJl  thHt  dov  -
elopment and  aaxi.miae its et"f'ecta.  The  industi·ialiaatiora 
l'ei;ion  of"  the Great  Lakea  - where  the  demand  f'or  intermed  -
iate 1,;roducts for agriculture is considerabl.e.  possibilities 
o'C  diversif'yins processed agricul.tural exporte  Vf!'!J"Y  groat  , 
natul"'&l  resources  rela'tivolj'  abundan•  and  the potential 
coneum<:,~r a:naJ:·ket  ( 10  milli,~n  Wtabitanta)  large by  Af'rican 
sttiUHtarde  and  geographically bigb.ly concentrated  -
would  thus  beco  ..  '"  oomplementary element to the nntlnnal 
development et't•ort  • 
The  geocraphioal  atructut:"e ot the  region. 
futd  the  ai._ing  o.t~  natural reeourcee  a~spenr to  tJo  particul~r­
ly well  adapted  to u  coDrdination o:f  eoonoaic  policiea and 
uzdaJ~&--* iuvestmente.  The  tovna  o~ BuJumbura,  Kigali  , 
<loma  and  BukaV"'  .form  ·tbe  fraanowork of a  _t1erimeter which 
could  bec0111e  tho  baaia of'  a  •pole ret:1oa•  with f'our oper -
ati<Jnal  baees. 
A  populrttion  of'  some  5  million inhabitaata 
is concentrated -w.itbin  thi.e  pcrJ..meter and  the urban  poJ:.ul  -
ation o'£  tile  :four  towna  ia loo,ooo,  tbus eone*ituting a 
remarkable cosu::.ontration in a  region which ie predoad.nantly 
rural ill econoBl'J'  and  a  key f'actor in the industrial  take-off'. 
r-~rom  the  trt1neport  point  o'£  Yiew  tho  propoaed 
•ru,le  ret~ion• appear•  n.leo  to be  f"avoured.  by the exiatence - 5  - 131 
of hit;h-grade or potentially high-grade arterial roads 
and  a  gcuu~rally adequate  aviat.J.on  inf'raatructure,  nd 
aleo by  the  fact  tht~t each of the  f'our oparational basee 
of'  the  "pole region" is linked to one  or another inter -
na.titJnal  transport  at"tf}l"Y aligned  towttrde  other centrea 
of Cent1""al  A!'rioan development or towarcia  west  coast or 
east co:,·et  ports. 
Lastly,  Crom  the point  o£ view  o~ natur -
to be  ~e-weloped 
al resource; the  pe1~i.meter is aligned f'rom  North to South 
on a  "chain•  of"  energy factors or iudus'trial or a1:ricult  -
ural  ra\f' ltiaterials.  Tbe  siting of'  th~se ret:;ouroea  co 
irtci~lcs ~the  t'rontic:~rs  conmu.Jn  to the  three cnuntriea  a 
Lakf:  .Kivu,  the  nuz:lzi river,  the alluvia.! plnin o£  the 
Ruzizi and  Lake  Tangan.)ika. 
Tbe  vast methane  gaa  reeerveSo£ Lake  Kivu 
nnd  ·the  substantial hydro-electrio reserves  of'  the  lluzizi, 
together with  a  few other aitea,  are  a  groat aeeet  to  the 
indu::-}t.r·ia.lisation  of'  the regiou.  'lbo  siting of'  the  most 
valuable  o£  these re$ourcna  on  the actual  f"l  .. ontiere of'  tho 
tnt•o..,~  countriea makes  them  a  power£ul  itategrn.ting f'actor. 
lmnaodiate  cooperat.:ton  ia thue  oal.led  f"or  in one  of'  the 
sectors vllicb.  most  closely o.f'f'ect  tllo  condi  tic•ns  of'  ind  -
uati."'iali.sa  t1on. 
As  regarda aarioul.tural. resource••  £ood 
proGuction,  which  a~a  moin~y at provid~ a  basic food 
supply,  wottld normally be  the  exclueive concern  o'£  the 
national autboriti•••  Xnduetrial or export cropa,  on the 
other haa.d,  should be  a  ~~tatter  t~or cooperation  betwe(~n 
tllo  count1  .. iua  1  varying according to the  type  o£ crop  t 
cof"f'ee,  tea,  cotton,  tobacco,  pyrethruaa,  perfuae  plant~, 
ba:t--ley.  Such eooperation cou.ld  apply also  to factory 
proceesing,  which in some  oa8ea would  gaiD  from  auppliea 
f'roa~  more  t!u1n  one  oountry beina concentrated in a  single 
unit,  to collateral meaaurea tloth bef'ore export produc.ion 
(at~rioultural reeearch)  and  subsequen• to it (mat'·ketint;;) 
and  even to  ln:ternat.1oo.al allocation of crops and agrio  ... 
ultural industries. 
From  thia point of:  view active cooperation. 
to develop •b• plain of' Ruai•i would  be ot part.icular. Yulue  •. 
Thi.a  plaia,  ooveriDs 249,000 heotarea,  could be  the  priYi  -
leged  rentre.o£ a  highly  diverei~ied aad highly profitable - 6- /3t 
agriculture - including both  f"ood  and  industrial crops  -
an at.tricultu.re  whose  f'irst de'Yelopraent  scllomea  undcr!_)lken 
by  the colonial admini•tration prowed  tbat the  idea was  f'eas-
ible.  It wpul.d  haTe  a  deoiei.ve  in1"luenoe  on  tranarorming 
the outlook of tho  J.leasanta.  The  tbree countries whose  terr-
i  to.1·y  is covox""ed  Ly the plain of' 1\.uzizi are also interested 
.in  tbe creation of'  tbia modern as1·icultural  "poletta.nd  tbeir 
coope.(•tlti  .  .in  is GJ::!&ential  J.n devising u  aingle development 
scheme fer the plain.  The  eclle•••  tlteret'ore,  ie one  of the 
key proJects  to be undertaken JoiOtly by tbe  three oountries 
to  intesrate a  'Yaat area o£ modern intensive agriculture 
into tbe  •pole region•,  in which it would  repreeent one  of: 
the eaeential grorih f'e:c'tore. 
cattle-breed±ng nnd  fisheries could nlso 
be  included in a  acbeme  to all.ocato  rosourcea  between 
nat1onal  and  international development  projects. 
Laatly.  tou.riet resources enuld also  prog  -
ressive1y offer enoraotte poeaibilities.  llitherto  the  Lake 
region bue  remained well  out ot the mainetreaau of' inter -
n.uti '.u.al  tourist trnvel.  but  i.n  an  aee  of' mass  touri8fll it 
ie not  utopian to believe th$t in ten yenre or so  t'rom  now 
it could be  integrated into any  travel movemont  towards 
Central  A.f'ric;·-c •  The  three coimtries have  every  incei;ti'Ye 
to coordinate their touriat policies,  vbich could rapidly 
provide more  f'oreign  futobunge  tban •any expol t  orope. 
Their main responsibility will be  both  ~o develop  nnd  pres-
erve  the  aitea and  to devise  recep~l.on f'acilttiee which will 
at the  ea~tJe  t.iate moat'  f'aYourably  a:rfeo'l  the balan<:e  of  pAy  • 
tnen'l•,  without diet; acting the  populat.ioa f'rout  the aima  of" 
development. 
In the long term oonoerted  induetrialieation 
of·  the Great  Lakes  region would  involve spocial.isation t\I,Iree-
ments  between all countriee o£'  the region,  i.e. not  morely 
tn• Congo,  Ruanda  and  Burundi.,  but also  Tanz;<:~nia,  nnd  even 
Uganda  and  Kenya,  vbich are  "hinterlands• ot tbe  Lake  region. 
An  interruediate solution \1ould  e:ntaJ..l  ad  hoc  collaboration 
between  the  three countriea associated with  the  t.EC.  Lnstly, 
a  miniawa  solutiud"~ re.luce collaboration to the  etatea 
o:f  huanda  and  Durund.1  only. 
novoYer,  tbis minimum  solutioD - in  the -view 
o.r  many  the only realistic  nasur&~ption - roduees  proapeots of 
developm&nt .- those  o£  f'oocl  crope  and  exports crops ia the - 7  -
two  oountriee  ,  the only basis tor expanding  the  natio11al 
product.  It WOL~ld a'er.it only a  very minor industrial dev-
elopment,  limi-ted to  a  f:ev  bulky  products or consWDption 
products,  the detnand  for which is highly el;letic in relation 
t.o  iucome,  and  then only  il.*, au~:}ported by  atrong initial prot-
ection.  In tbe  long run  the  backw~"».rdnese or  t~uanda and 
Burundi  as  oomr;ared  filfith  tltei.r neighbours  Wt"1Uld  1 robably 
stand out• 
The  intenr.;ediate  eolu'tion,  approved  by  the 
e.xpol"'t a,  i• the  one  wh:loll  off"ora most  advantages  Cor mul  t:L-
nat..i.oual  aud multi-sector i.ntegrat.ton.  Coo  ~~era  t  ~.on between . 
Huauda.,  llurundi  and  t.he  ~ongo in ef'i'ee  t  demand  a  tlle  develop  -
tdont  ol  ..  nationa.l  l."eeouroee  common  to  the  'three countries and 
orJena  the way  to inteneive speei.alieation of ·products  to  the 
advantage  o£ all partners. 
To  uae  metbatae  gas  rrom  Lake  1\.ivu  and  hydro 
t.'lectt  ... ic enorgy  i"l·o•  the  Rua1a11  to .irrit:rate  the ltuzizi 
plain  :.~nd  to exploit the t'isbery reaourcc:ut  of' Lake  TangaD  -
yika,  Huanda  and  Durund.1  •••ect~'the  agreement  and collaboration 
of'  tlle  congo.  The  ou&c~•• o1"Cered  by Concoleee urban  mnrl~  -
ots  t<)  th•  agricu~'iura.l  aad  paatural pr6ducta  art~  Hlso  eas  -
en ti;  •. l  to both  tbeae countries.  l''.inally,  tbe viabi-lity and 
devo~opuaent or moet.  o~ the coneuatpt.ion  industries are con•tit  -
ional  on acceea to the •al  .. ket of the £t·stern  CoJ~.go. 
For the  CoACo  the mnrke"  o£  the  two  neighbour-
in~; countries repreaente valuable  1  ev•n  indistJeneaB~sJ!,AUP! 
leta, par,ieularly should an  ,.lDdustrial  pole" be  set up at 
Ki....,ni.  A vast volume  o£ trade aou.ld  thus  be  created in 
the  n1tuliwu  t:ena,  leading to  an  increase in Conflolese  in<fuat  -
rial exports amd  providing a  srowing market  f'or  the emerging 
int~ustriee of:  the  Lake  regioa.  The  main artery ror thie 
trade would  naturally be  the new  DukaYU-Kiaa.ngani  route. 
Oa.cooperation hae  begun  betwees:t  the  Congo  • 
:uanda and  Burundi,  it could  be  aupent.ed by similar bilflt-
eral  ag-1"eemente  with  Tar1zan1a,  and eapecially Uganda.  Such 
cooper4ltion with  (~Ountries or Eaat  A£rior:  might enviaa,;e  the 
development  of'  the f'rontier regio.ns,  the oreatinn o£  the 
centre at l\at:;era  and  the  imv~v••H~rlt of"  road•  tn  Dnr-ea-
Salam.  ln partieula.r, it would  involve  'ra<1e  bet,,1een  the 
:future  •po1e  region" and  the tuture Lake  Victoria  re,;;ion  • - 7 A -
where  a  considerable industrial nucleus already exists 
and  where  a  number  of"  industrial  ~)rojecta ure being 
ext.::-cuted  or·  are  onvisa.i:rod.  'The  pr.ogross  r1u.de  by  th.is 
lattex·  re:~inn could  imperil  tho entire industrialisation 
ei":f'ort  of'  the  l:r.J~e  reeion,  unlet~Je  ar,rtH~me"te  on  e.pocial  -
isuti.c)n  ~.nd  coopert:1.tion  were  coHolu<ied  in time. - H  -
c.  Proposals by  the experts 
1. overall survez 
I  ~II 
approved 
Twenty-f'our proJect•  were  aclafl*all  by the experts 
f'or  the Great Lakes  region.  Their ilupletnentution would 
necesait.ate  inveetmeat•  of:  betwet/n 1.8 and  2.5 milliard 
nelgian :franca  (F.B.)  according to  the capacities ndop't-
ed,  and  would  proYide  em:~-•loyment  t"or  between l,Soo  and 
2,150  persona.  Local  value added  would  range  Crom  a  min-
imwn  of:  1  milliard F.B.  to a  maxinnua  o£ 1.3 milliard •·.n. 
savings on t'oreign exchange would  amount  to  bett-Jeen  1.1 
and  1.4 milliard F.B.  annually. 
Thia  programme •• a  whole ia •ubjeot to grave 
w1certainty1  ae it oalla tor iuduatrial  coo~~ratjon 
between  the  Congo,  Ruanda· aDCI  8urundi. 
bt"Ven  1'r01a  a  regional ansle expanded  to the  dim  -
ensiona of a  particularly harmonious natural area prog  -
rea  a ~  be  neitber eaay nor  •  •  !
1 ~  •  •  • 
lt ehould  be  realiaed that tbe  i•plementatlnn  of~ 
a  very large nuaaber  o:r  the proJeote preeuppoaea certain 
preliminary conditione wb.lch are ae yet  f"ar  t'rom  ~ulf'il  -
ment.  Thus  the oreatioo  o~ aome  lnduetrlea ••Y be  ex  -
pected to  ~ake a  ooa.para.tiYely loas time.  seri  ..  .~ue  uncert  -
ainty on this account a£teote 14  of"  the 24  projects.  (l) 
Theee  14 projects repreaen'& 1.2 '&o  1.4 milliard F.B.  of' 
illveetment••  Yalue  added  of:  620  to 820 million F.B.  , 
.foreicn excbant;e  aavinge or 700 to 900 anillioa  f ... B.  and 
emplo~ent £or  any~ing fro. 1,200 to 1,500 pereone. 
(x) 
(1) 
Laatly,  a  number  o'£  project• u.· interdependent 
Orictnal text  illegi~le. 
Deep f"reeziq ot •eat, oil raotories,  tanneries, 
ceramic• f"aotory, · ,i  ..  ed  to~atoee, f'ru.it  Juioe  • 
J ... and  tJ.anecl  r:&.ab,  eat~.-.--r  ..  .s  f'aet.ory···*·~ 
container  t'ao~ory,  aoapWorka. - 9  -
and  their imple•entation aaeumea  that preliminary work 
will  ~iret be oarried out. 
2.  The  21  approYed  products 
(1)(2)(3)  Palm oil and eal••*to oil 
The  local demnnd  £or edible f'ate,  which  ie very 
elastic ollii'ng  to the prevailing aoarc.l ty  in the  Lak.e 
region,  and  the export markets Juatity anlt aaeessment or 
the  markt;~' in 1975 at 1S1000  tone ot palm oil.  The  dem  -
and.  f."or  tho propoaed  aoapvorka ie estimated at 2,050  tons. 
of' palmetto oil  •  The. very ..  all pree•·nt local  product  -
ion ia baaed entirely oa eraft induatry and  the whole  of' 
tbe deaand  1a  there~ore at the disposal  of'  ttte  proposed 
oil factories. 
These taotorlea ahould  be eatabliehed in the  innn  -
ediate .icinity or  the pal• pla.Dtationa.  Their :final sit-
ing will depeDd  oa the pedolegioal  and bydrobioloeioal 
surveys which are  at111  to be  made  ~  order to discover 
the moat  auitable eitee tor ou.lt1Ya'tion,  but it ia already 
irrJ&a~ion 
apparent  that/conditione in tbe R..-oace•Ki.pera area would 
enable  J,OOo  heotaree o£ Zlaie pa.lm•  to be created. 
The  plaoing unde/oultivation ot aome  s,ooo beotares  ,, 
abould,  however,  be  contemplated. 
It J.a  proposed to •••abliah three factories,  one 
with a  oapaeity ot 3.000  tons· or pal.• oil and  535  tons  of' 
palmetto  oil,  the other •wo vith a  capacity of'  5,200  tone 
F'roa tbe aocial wel£are  point ot viev it 1• eae  -
ential tttat  tbe pal.• rruita aho"tld be produced  in centrally 
controlled atodern plaatatioaa ia order to keep down  t.he 
coat ot the Buropeaa baelqpwaad  ,  aad  tbat  the plant -.. 10 -
atj.ona  should  be hiChlY  productive  in  ord<~r  tt"~  eave e'llll  . 
• ,tate  Plantation• coata of  pal.a  eompani.ee  will  no  doubt 
be very high,  bu't  the latter w:l..ll  be able  to apply rat -
ional ••thode o!' exploitation vitb aatiatactory reeulta. 
Oroee return• wo~d be at a  level of  11~ for 
with low  Oa»&ci~y 
the £aotoryfand  24~ for the .ore etfioient one. 
Lowal  value adced  f'or  tbe three oilillfl
8would 
tota1'146 million ••••  Porei.cn e:x.ohange  savings would 
workere. 
( 4)  Tirtuect beet 
Botb in 'the  COJlCO  and  in Huanda  and  Jiurundi 
the meat marltet ie atagnant,  a.nd  there ie even  a  Callir1g 
o.rr in  aupp~y.  De ..  ad  too 1• very low,  ae  the  purchasing 
power  of"  the iababi-tanta ia i.nauf'.ficient to allow  thea to 
conaume aeat on  any scale.· 
A.  project f'or  a  tinned beer f"aotory  can expect 
only a  very .-all fraotioa  (about 1/40th) ot the total 
market  f"or meat,  aa tinned products are relatively high-
priced ae  compa.red  with treah meat,  and  the latter is more 
to  the ''taete  o~ oonaumora.  ln the Congo,  having reqjard 
to existing local production  (300  tone}  and  the present 
level o£  imports  (1,2,35  tone in 1963),  the potential out  -
let for corned beef  ~a at present not likely to exceed 
l,ooo tons.  In Ruanda and  Burundi  the outlets are o£ 
courae smaller still, but  they are dif":f"ioult  to estimate. 
A  tinnin{;:  plant  1·:  Bujumbura  could produce  )5.5 
net  tone  of: meat,  the  output being intended mainl)•  f'or 
export to Kinebaha  and  Lubumbaebi. 
Thia ia one  o£  the  pr:oJecta which  have  arisen 
£rom.  the desire te develop  the  potentjt.ial  comparative - 11  - JL(tf 
advantaa••  of:  the Great Lakea  rettion.  lt would  protfide 
a  local Yalue  added  ( 20 million F.n)  ond  :foreign  exoballi~e 
aavinge  (16 aJ.llion r.n),  which are appreciable.  The 
.factory would  provide  work  £or 41 lfage-earnere  • 
The croee return on.  the investment would  be 
allr11t  16"•  proYided by a  aoderate  incrense in Congolese 
cuetoma  tarif:t•,  eaablLDg  a  relatively high ex-works  sell-
in,~ price to be pnnrie.lonally r.tuoted.  In the  lon(~er term 
the  econOJR:.l•  Yiability of' the proJect will depend  on  the 
( .5)  O.ep - trofien pork 
Proepee:ta tor the oon•umption  o~ pork in the 
congo are esoelleat and  the demand  aay reach  f'rom  14,ooo 
to 28,000 tone in 1975.  Foreeaete are amch illl favour -
able 1n Ruanda and  8\U"Wlcli,  where. de.aad l'or pork is aev -
erely l:baited bt the low etandU'd of' oattle...raiaillf.t and 
the poor q\ta.J.ity ot ,,_..ochaotioa. 
The  cleeP-freeaina plaat ooald be  an.nexed  to 
the abattoir at Dulc.aYU  - a  aolutioa whioh would  be Juatitied 
both by  tb.e dee.lre to aeaooi.ate  the  Coft80  directly vitJa an 
aotiY~ty wbloll w11'1  haYe  i*• tDaift  outleta in tbia country, 
and by the  tra.a•port' £ao11itioe fr  ..  ' Bu.ka"VU.  to Kinehnba 
and Lubu.baahi.  Tile  plaat would  be  aapplied  £r0111  modern. 
oattle  ......  aia:J.ng eentree 'Vbioh WOUld  baYe  to be erea"ted  11'1 
aouthorn Ki'¥11  nnd ill Ruanda,  where eulti'Yable land is more 
scarce than elaewhare.  ~t Wh14.haYe a  oapaoity of' ,,ooo 
tona  o~ Pi&' ............ • rt·aure  wbiob repreaente roagbly 
i 
the market•  1n 197  ...  75  vhioh thia production OPn  f'iad only 
in the Congo'• iadu.trial oentr•••  The  iaple•entAtiou o'l 
tbe proJee'l· •bererere ..  awaea  ii'l'ler-reeloaal economic  oo  • 
ot:)era-.,i.oa hetwe.a •• coaco.  Ruaada  aacs  Burwld'i. - 13 - JL/5"' 
'l"be  t('roae  retuz"tl  on  the  investment  would  bo 
abou~  17~.  The  1oc~ value added  produced  by  the factory 
would help aub•tan:tially to expand  the market  of'  the,. (ireat 
Lakoe  (126 millioa P.B.,  of' which 100 million ia inoome 
diatributed to  pig-ra~aers).  Annual  savings ot roreign 
exchange  would  aMount  to  245 million F.B.  The  f'aotory 
would  provide employaent tor only 22 work  ere. 
(6)  Tinae4 to.a!oee 
Between 19.50  and  196o  the eonsumption  of'  tom  -
ato puree hae  trebled,  and  the proepeote ot t'uture  con.aUBJp  -
tion,  tak.ing  in'lo aooount oaly the  :l.aereaee  iJl urban (!evel  -
opaaent  and  the •xpaaeicm e6 money  inoomea,  are l.,  800  tone 
in 1970  and  2,050 tons  ~-~!_?!  __  ~~~~-Co~~~· 
Huanda  and  Bu.rund1.(1i'~re are,  however,  at present no 
tomato tlnnias £acrtori•• in aay of ·these eountries  and  the 
entire oonau.ptioa ia tro. ~porte. 
industrial oult1Yat1oa direo$a the·ohoice to tho valley ot: 
the Ruaizi,  •hie allUY.lal area beinc.partiou.larly suitable 
for thie cu1t1Yat1oa. 
Obvlouely,  a~:·ranc  ...  nta auat £1ra'l be  made  t·or 
the plant •o reoe£.,. regular euppll•••  Plantatioaa ooYering 
at  ~eaet 22.5  hectare•  e~ eul.tiYated eu.rf'ace  would  be  needed 
to  provide~· 4,soo  tone or  tomat ... required.tor a  plant 
produoinc 900  tone or ooaoea,rate a  year.  These f'igurea 
would  then ha'Ye  to be  progTea8.iYe17 dou'D1Mt  as a  capacity 
o~ 1,800 toaa  wou.ld atill be  below •h•  p~bable de•aud £or 
1975.  lt J.a  ratb~r llle eone,ralnt.a of' eupply wllich  iJU.t  -
ially l:bait the alae  o£  tbe  r ..  tory. 
The eetab.liabn,ea• ot ....._  tina.t.ag  t~lant would 
waterially -~feo• .. ~  de.-lop.eat or  $be agrieultural pot -- 13-
ential o£  the Ruaiai plain.  The  project ltould  provide 
direct ..  ployment for 200  ptlreone  and  would  save  .59  million 
'f!"'.B.  a  year in foreign exchange.  The  local value  added 
would  be appreciable  (.56  million F.B). 
The 'Yiabllity  o~ the plant ia in:tluftnced 
by  the amoua•  o~ ln¥e•-.ent allowed for - a  relaxation of 
the  etandarda laid  d~wa tor tbe vorki.n£ capital would  ino  -
reaae  the return-,  by the ra'te of ouetoma  protect,on all-
owed  and  by the  purehaaiac price of'  the ... containers. 
The latter taotor 1• o£ particular importance  and  a  red  -
.  enable 
uction in the  aellj,.ag prioe ot tbe containers would  Jt*-U 
a  normal return to be  eeoured while requirinc only an  add  -
iticnal cuato.e dutr of  20~ on  the  e~at1nc rates on  import-
ed  tinned to.ato puree. 
( 7)  Frui  't Ju.toe · 
The potential d.-and ba• been asseseed at 
7,50,000  litrea a  y•ar o£ oraage JuJ.ce in a  1/6 concentration. 
lt would  be po•etble  to ftplaee exi•tina i•ports to supply 
the  l ..  onade plant• o£ the Coft8o,  Raaada  and  llurundi by local 
J>roduction. 
Tbe eitiq ot:  tile plant in the pla:l.n  o~ Huz-
izi ia deter.ined by oraaa• plantation• to be created in 
tha~ plain,  where olilaatlo  alld  ecological oonc:titione  8,re 
well. adapted  to  citrus  oul.tiYati•n•  The  proJect would  thus 
p.ro ..  te tbe :lntenalve ~ieulture •• be ore·a•ett  there and 
woul~ supply tbe .entJ.H  l81801Ulde  :lnduetry of"  the  tbree count-
riee. 
Tile  return. wnuld be of'  tbe  or<h~r ot 161. 
f"or  the hi8beet oapaoity (7,01000 litre• per anauaa). 
Loeal value added  would ..  oallt to :J3  •tllion F.lh- annually. 
'l'he  ne• receipt• tor espoJ"ta to  the Cone•  would  amount  to 
.32  •J.l: lion F.a.  ._plo·y•en:t would  'be  f'ound.  £or 72  perlilons.-
(8) ••!!!:1•d• 
lapert• ot ....._lade ia 19'9 ..  ounted  to  t>ome - 14  -
4)0  tone  f"or  'the  Congo-nuanda-Burundf  Customs  Union. 
Allowintl'  t"or  the very de:finite £all in consumption which 
a 
has  since  oecu~"'red•  but assuming that diecrimina.toz·y  tax 
will  be  placed on  importe  of' other truit proesorvea,  a 
plant witb a  capacity ot 600  tone may  be  expected to be 
adapted 'to  the  £oree<.H:&ble  market  :ln 1975•  Tht'  plant 
would  have  to  be eetablished ill ltuanda,  elose to the plant-
ations and  1n •ountaiD.ou• country. 
Tbe return on  the  proJect would  be  ex -
eel lent  ( 2.51;) •  which wottld  enable ex.-vorke  prieee to be 
reduc!Gd  ao •• to widen  Ute  marke't,  for inatance by sub  -
atituting mansalade  f'or other kinde of Ja. in the total 
con•wnption. 
Local value added  woul.d  amount  to 12 
million F .D.  t  t'oreign exoba.ntte  aavinge to 6  million  P .n. 
and  the number  o~ persona given employafllnt  to 26. 
(9)  Tinned  f'ieh 
Between  19.5)  and  19'7 there wae  a  marked 
increase in the  demnnd  f.'or  tinned £ish,  parallel with  the 
rise in money  income• and  and  more rapid urban deYelop  -
meot.  Takias  j.a-.o  aocount  o&ly tbe  :1noreaae ia population, 
and disregardi..nc any  r:1ae  bl illdi".-idual cona\Dption  • 
total ooneumption in tbe Coqo,  Rual'lda  and  Burundi would 
by 1970 ..  ount to 71 :J20  toaa and  llty 197' to 8,280  tons. 
Allow~g f'or  the  PEMARCO  proJeet at Banana  (Lower Congo), 
which errv-isagee  a  procluotion ot:  31909  t.oae  a  year,  there 
would  remain an unaatiaf'1e4 urket of"  more  than 4,ooo tons. 
A  proJeot at BuJu.bura,  close to the  £ut 
ure ••t&l eontainer t'aotory and to sour••• of'  f'iah  aupply  , 
with a  oapacity of'  2 1632  toae aa.nually would etill leave 
a  market o£ about  1 17SO  tone  f'or  import• other than  tinned. 
:fi•h•  Tbe  plen'l baa beea •••ica•d  to jtree•••  S,265  tona 
of f'ieh  ladaeala)  a  year in order to produce  2 1632  tone  of' 
tinned  i .. iah1  325  tona of' f'iall •••1 and 10 •  .5  tone  of'  f".iah  oil. 
Tbe cross return tro.· the plant would  be 
,1,:,  whi.oh  ia Yery high. 
SUiilarly,  the e:tf'eota or  the .lnveataent 
would  be  very·f'a'Yourab~e tor t.Ja•  OODIIDu.ni.ty.  Local value 
added  would  1Mt  a01ne  63 •j.llien J'B,  Ci'Yiac  a  •oett'icient - 15-
o£ "\f'alue  added  (relationship oE  tbe value added  to the 
auaount  inveated)  ot 1131-t  wb.J.oh  is one  o~ the most  fav-
ourable rates calculated f"or  a  projeot in the reg·ion. 
savi.ni.~• or f'oreigra  exchange would  uulunt to  48 million 
I"'B•  vhiob wou.ld  enable th• .t.n••••••nt  to be  recouped  in 
foreign exchange in a  tew aontha.  The  J.tlant  would 
proYide employaent tor 62  peraona. 
1'b.e  tiAned f'isb plunt would  t!tue  O<>r»at  -
itute a  ''¥aluablo taotor in aatclbliehint:: a  nucleue  o£ 
m&llu.faoturing eeoaoay in the Lake  region. 
O.epJ.te  the J&umerioal  impot~tanee or 
livestock ia Ruan4a  and Burundi,  the market tor cattle 
t'ood ia at preaent practically non  ...  netent  t  a  few 
imports are liaited to SUPl'lYinc  tlte  State-owned anin1al 
reaearcb •••tiona.  Soale  1'uture idea ie tbere:tore re -
quired ot tu market• 'Which  may be  expected by 197S. 
Modern pis  ..  breed.t.ac  establiahfaenta  • 
whlch would  be  erea'&ed  lo au.pply  the :tuture deet:.-:treeze 
plant, will be unable  t•, 1'ind  •u,.£ic.t.ent wherewithal 
to ratten  pia• ill  the meagre loeally crown  f'odder crops; 
tbey w111  ba..,..  •o btay  tood  co-.polii&Cla,  tor vhJch there 
would  be  a  market  o~ ao.e 1S,OOO  toaa.  Si•ilarly,  the 
breedi.ac  o~ eaeD will haYe.  to beeOJne  •oderal•ed and 
inereaa~ it• yi.eld.,  partiealarly in order to proYicle  the 
required qwuatitlea of •••• £or tbe future  •.tnniag plant 
at BuJuaabu.ra.  Thi• wil.l  be possible only by i•provlng 
cattle-teed~  .•  ~~ tor inetance by uatnc eoncentratee in 
tbe  l"ia1ah'-87PerL4Ml. 
TlUt  alttq ot the. plant  at;  BuJuabura 
will  eaab~e it <&o  tiad looally.a auaaber  of' iaduatrial 
by-produote which ..  y.  be ueed •• raw •aterial• (brewery 
drat'f',  oil-oak•• eto). 
vt.•h a  oapaoity ot lS,OOO  tot1a  and 
vork.iag a.iqle-ellJ.tt,  vhleb may eaeil.y be ooDYerted  to 
dol.lble-•hitt,  the plaJ&t voul.d  just paJf  l'te way  (ftroee 
return about  18~).  ,Looal ••lue addedvould  aocotan't  ~or 
''  millioa FB,  and  ~ore.ign eaohanr;'e  eavi~~&•  ~o..r 57  million. 
Tbe plaat wou14  ~OYide work  ~or 18 waae  ..  earnera. - 16 -
The  production  of:  £ood  C<"~neentratee f'or 
cattle ia a  necessary complement  to  the  implementHtJon 
or projects f"or  the tinnint: and  deep-frtu~zinl~ of atertt  , 
wbl.le at the  same  time enabling a  nuaber of'  b~-producte 
of:  the industries at lluJwabura,  which at preeent  are 
used wrongly or not at. all, to •• .developed. 
The  iaapleaentation of'  this project 
would  con•tit.ute one  ot:  the conditions enabling a  rat  -
and  economio 
ional/eyst••· ot atook-breed.lq in the region to be 
promote4~ 
(11)  M a  1  t 
Tbe  demand  t:or malt by 1975  :for  the 
whole  of'  the  Democratic  flepublic  ot the  Congo,  f{uanda 
and  Burundi ia reported  to be  251000  tons,  including 
6,ooo  tona  t'or the Lake  region alone. 
The  mediocre quality of tbe barley 
nov  produoecl  f'rom  c-.ulti'Yatioa in the  La.ke  rettion  a.nd 
the scarcity o~ land a.a11able for euoh cultivation 
are  two liaitationa whiob •ust be  taken into ac  ..  ~ount. 
At  •h•  same  time  the poaaibi11.ty o' an  :l.DaproY8ment  in 
the locally produced  barl.ey •aet aot be  excluded. 
Tak~ ••• eearting poLnt  -~·  possible volumes  o£ 
barley produced locally (7 10001  10,000 and  121500  tone 
annual~y),  three bypothetioal oapaoitiea baYe  been 
worked  ou'i  '£or the •al.tiac plant  (s.ooo uaed at 70  and 
at lOoJ a.nd  12,000 tone aaaual.ly). 
There  ie at BukaYU  a  ..  all malting 
plant with a  oapaoity  o~ 2 1000  tone  a  year proceaeint1' 
barley t'ro.  nuanda.  The aitiftc ia theref"ore quite suit-
able and  the projeot aiaa to.etep up the oapaoity of' tlis,ing 
plant to 8 1000 or 121000  toaa ae  a  ••an• of' iaprovinc \he 
return on produotion. 
Even with a  low re•urn  (8 or  1:3~ accord-
ing to the oapaoity adopted  aDd  ~ta uae)  tbe proJect would 
merit approval  owing  to ita coa81derable  iaeeatl.-
eftect  OR  *be  aarioultura~ •ector in the produetion o£ 
hi.gh quality barley.  The  •avinge in f"oreien  exchan~!• 
(lt8  to 87 •illioa FB)  and  tbe Yalue added are appreciable 
(47  to 84  a~llion FB). - 17  -
(12)(1))  H~des and  sk1na  ;SO 
Apart f'ro.  a  a1nall  oon•umJ't  .ion  of'  aheepaki~s 
and coatakine by leoal bootaakers  and crat  .. temen,  all skins 
marketed •• preee:nt ln Ruanda  and  Burundi are tor export. 
Mo:r.·eoYer1  tbe production a.ad  marketinc of hides  and  skins 
bear no relat.ion to the nwaer1ca1  i•portance o£ liveatock, 
the ••• ot vhiob 1e etill ~ar t.rom  economic. 
Nevertbelesa, it would be  adYisable to con  -
eider tlut •••abliebmeu• or a  tanaery la tbe Lake  region, 
where  livea'took ia ••ry nu.ereua. 
The in••••••nte required  f'or each of the 
three  poaei~l• production oapaeitiee (3?,soo,  75,000 
and  1S01000 oa-akina aanually,  plue 4So,ooo goatekine 
and  eheepaJtin•  iD al.l oaaee)  •  al.l  o't which will require 
larger •uppliea tb•n tboae aow  ea.iatin&' - Yary conaidor-
ably aeoot·d.tag •o the na'ure  o~ the treatment  of"  goatakine. 
The  outatandiD:£ adYantaee  of'  the project is 
the 'Yillua or 
'that it enablea/t.lle hJ.daa  and  ak.ina  exported to be raised 
locally,  tbua •aterially 1110reaalns £oreip exobange earn -
inga. 
The cro•• retura  ·~· tbe  ox•ak£a tannery  ranf~•• 
t'rom  1~~ to  4~  aceor<lUic  'to eapaeity.  The  return ot the 
coatak.ia taanery ia .ia•u.f'f'.lelent,  whatever  the nature  of: 
the  lrea'tment  o~ tbe aktna. 
TJae  added value ot tb• two  proJeeta (bides 
aNI  ekiaa)  would  be rro. lt6 to 108 all  lion FB.  They will 
provide ...... 58 ... 120 •1111011 ra .in t'oreicn excbange  eav-
iaga.  TIM  ll&Wiber. ot,  Job•  e~eatecl will ranee  :tro• a  •inianlatt 
or 164  to a  •axi•u. or )02. 
(14)  Plaetlo article• 
Aoeo...Slnc. to the aeeeaPartly very apeeulative 
eetiulat•••  with a  aa&'ket  ef:lO •1111on iahabitan1:a ·tbe 
Great  J.,aJtea  regioa •i«h* altaon 1,6oo tone ot plaatto 
material.  101~ of' vhiob would .,_ loeal articles produced by 
tile iaJeetion pro••••• 
Deapite  the  preaence in the Conp  o~ euter -
prieee whJ.ob  could to  •  larce extent ooyez- the preaent needs 
ot' 'be Congo,  Ruaad• -.1 IJas'uDcl:l., , ••• ••tabliabatent ot a .. 18  - 15/ 
small plant in the Great  Lakes  region ia varranted by the 
eff'ect of'  t.J."anspcu:··'t  coats on  t.be  price o£  tbege relatiYely 
bulky producta,  wb1ob  are generally ot small unit value. 
Cbeap  local production moreoYer would  expand.  the plastics 
market  in tbe Great  Lakes  region. 
/J.  plant with a  oapacity o£ 130  tone  a  year 
at Kigali would appear eoono•io  (17ft',),  but would  llave  a  low 
local value added  (3.3 million P'B),  eave little in f'oreign 
exchange  (.3  aillion FD)  and  ereat~lit.t·le emJ:•loyanent  (7  per-
sona).  When  the extent ot the market per.ita,  the eatablieh-
rnent  of a  530  ton capacity woul.d  raiae the level of' returns 
to  24~,  pro•ide an appreciable •alue added  (14 million  FB) 
and  Jl'ltiiX*II•  furnieh no loncer .neglicible  tot•eign  exchan~~-o 
eavini:;•  ( 8 • S m.t.llioa  FB).  Tbe  'Volume  of:  elllployment  would 
rise to 14  peraona. 
(15)  Nitrolyoua £ertiliaora 
An •••••  ..  ent of:  J.noreaaecl eonawnption oC nitro -
genoua £ert.i11zere in the CoD4Jo,  Ruanda  8l'lCl  Durundi in the 
yeara 195.3-.58,  whieb aay be re.gardecl ae ntJ)reeentative  , 
would  indicate that demand will riae to 9,000  tone  of'  :f'ert  -
ilizer in 1970 and  to 18,000 tone  'by  1975.  (l) 
Tbe methane  gaa  of:  Lake  Kivu.,  ia regard to which 
'the  Congo,  Ruanda  and  Bunmdi haYe reoetttly concluded an 
agreement  f'or the Jout atudy or ita extraction and ita uee 
in a  ch  ..  ical. "plant, aerit• priority •' choice.  lt •hould 
be  ueed for th6•  purpose ra-ther tball •• a  eource of  ener~y. 
which  the hydroel.eetri.e reeouree• of'  'the llu•J.zi  can with 
advantaae  aupply.  The  es.iatence  Hr~lHlial  maJ~keta f'or 
nitrogenoue f"ertili•era ia the Yery populoua  <lreat Lakea 
region.,  whieh oould beooae a  oentre of'  1ntena1Ye breeding 
and cultivatioa. ie a  £urlher juatltioatlon tor the aiting 
in this resion.  A  f'inal arcument 1• the nearn••• of' Uganda, 
a  producer ot euper-.pbo•pb.atee•  with who. f'ertilisore might 
profitably be  exohaaced. 
OD  the baai• of' the two  poea~ble production 
capaoitiee (13.000 tone  and  a6.ooo  tona ot ter,iliaer a  year) 
(1)  The  weight  o£  tbe fertillaer in the wholeeale  trade is 
£our ti••• leee  th&D that ot nitro{renoua .fertiliser•• - 19 -
•he proJeet pro  ..  •  to be  eoonoa~c in a  atriet sense  ; 
the groae return• are 161.  and  25'i'"  reepectively,  which 
would  even make  po•aJ.ble an aru1unl  net prot"i.t ot the 
order ot n  :for the plant with the greater capacity 
152. 
( ••~uaaing a  l"J.gure ot 16;,  f"or  £inaneial charges and  taxee). 
Local  'Value  added  ( 1.59  or ).30  million 1-"B) 
and  f'ore.lp exchange  aaviaga  (16.5 er 264 •illion FB)  are 
oc>naiderable. 
to 102 or 137• 
The  auaabor  o£ peraon• ••ployed w·ould  rise 
HoWe'Yer,  tile maia Jueti£1ca.tion for the  pro  -
jeot  ~• the ••ona.io and •ocial  ~portance o~ the  exp~naion 
of' £ertiliaer eona-.p't:lea.  Tile marginal ·yield  :from  'the 
ua•  o~ £ert11iaere on tbe eoile of tbia region,  where high 
population deaaity  ~or••• a  rapid and coneiderable increase 
in  agr~oultural. produetiY.lty.  i• eaoawoua.  Tlte  use of 
rert.ilS.asera  tll•n becoae• a  neoea ..  ry conditioa £or  raiain~; 
'the  atandard. o~ lite of'.the peaeaat ..  ases. 
(16)  lnaeot#;e1de 
AD  •••••••ent o~·the quan'titiee uaed  in 19.59 
by  the Great Lakee region (11500 to 2tOOO  tone), all import-
ed,  taking Lnto aecouat the  pro~ab1e esten•ioa ot the market, 
~•••tioid•  .  would  i.adioate that -vro.-.ulation uait wit.b  a  oapaoity of 
,31000  tone 1• Jueti,iecl tovarda 1970•7'• 
While  -~· eitlnc o~ •b• plant in Kinehaba 
.ay appear to be •o,re re•tU\orative in tl:le  long term,  'tbe 
Lake regi-. oCfera tbe undeaiable adTan'tace  o£ near.n••• to 
rural. areaa whe1·e  intensive ••lt1Yatioa _will  be  a  particular 
need in aabaequ•at 7eare aad where  ~•r• are larce plant -
a tiona  ( eo·rtee,  tea, .,.  ....  ....._, oot  toa, .  tobacco) • 
The  p1ant ~er  eon•iuration would  produce 
a  raase  0~ t'ourMeD produeta auoh ae  to aa•iaty t'uture 
.. 
deaand  ~oJ:t inaeotielcl•••  Aa  •h• •an•-•  of' Ruanda  and  Hur-
• 
und~ are aot euffleieat to .eke ~  ••h  ... eooao•1o,  export 
'• Eaatem coaao will ..  ••••~•ia.l. 
The  sroae reStlftl •a the iDYeetment  WOUld  be  161-. 
Local val.ua added and aaviaga on f'or•ign  ex.ohange  would  be  ....  .  .  ) 
amall  \~0 aillioA FB la both ..... •  •• would alao the •f't' -
eot on ..  ploJ'IIMtnt  (13 per•oae)• ...  20  -
( 17 )  :Pyre thrin  IS3 
The  dema11d  f'or high-prlee household  insecticides, 
includiDLr.  pyretbrin,  ia eteadily expanding in the indust  -
rialiaed countriea.  The  coat  o£ packing tlnd  traneport ie 
a  serioua OOtDIIJercial  obstacle when  the pyrethrum 1• exported 
in the  £orm  o~ dried  r~owera.  lt bae  eYen  caused  a  fall  in 
the production o£ pyrethrum in Ruanda,  although all the cond-
itione tor expaneion are f'ulf'illed. 
The  propoeed plan•,  which  ahould  be near to ita 
eouroes o£ supply o£ pyretbrwn,  eiectrioity,  f'uel  and 
labour and  be ot eaay ace••••  would  be  eetabliehed at Muk-
1nco in Ruanda..  lt would  have  a  capacity o£  ),ooo tons  o~ 
t"lowere  and  woul.d  perf'e%'81  all atagee ot tran.e:formation  , 
froa the f'reeb.ly pthered :flower to th•  2.5~  ref'i.ned  pyr -
etllriD ax.traet. 
VaJ.ue  added  would  be  eoate  140 •lllion Fll. 
quite  (  The  plant appeara  to be/reasonably eoouoaio  gross return 
20f~).  Foreiga e.x.ohaage  earninB• to be espeoted  on thia 
development are appreciable  (142 million FB). 
Fur•her,  the loeal J>roceaalag would  ranke  poea  -
ible a  eoaaiclerable expaa•ion ot pyrethraaa ou.ltivntion in 
a  country where  the pedological,  clilaatio and  pOflUlation 
conditione are partieularly euitable for tbie ottltivation. 
(la)  s  o  •  2 
At  the eaiatinc leTel  o~ ceaeta~pt1oa. and  on the 
peesi.mietic aaeuiaption o£ a  etacnation ia living standards, 
the mere  pressure o£ population would  en.aure  a  market of 
s,ooo  tone annu,ally in 1970 and  6,ooo  toaal by 197.5. 
1·he  produc$ioa oapacitlee ot' plant already est-
ablished in the Great Lake• region  are abou• 6.ooo  tone 
and are theref'ore largely eaeeaeive in relation to actual 
neede.  ln general,  however•  the•• are old-taehioned or 
workalltme 
craftemen•a W\~  pz-octuoiac  eoap  •~ poor quality at 
high prieea,  thua liai'tinc •h• axpane.ton or demand. 
The  aolution would  be  to replace  th••• old  .. 
werkehep• 
t'aeh1oned or oraftemeD.•a ••.._ by  a  slagle modern plnnt. 
Import  .into BuJu.bura 1• ·indioat•d' in viev of 
the po•aibilitiea o£ extending the  c~t  ...  tion or  the - 21  -
.Elaeia  palM  !.n  $he  J;;lain border!.ng Lake  1'antitmyika. 
The experi• have  ap;rov•d  two  capacitiee of' 
6,ooo  and  12,000 to.n•. 
Tbe  cr9ea return on  tbe rirat capacity would  be 
Local value ad(ted  would  reach  tho app,reciable fig -
ure  o~ 40  m:l~lion FD,  and exchanee  anYinge  wot1ld  amount  to 
29 m.illion FB.  The  nuaaber of per-eon•  employed  would  be 44. 
To  enable  these resulte to be obtained, it 
would first be neoeasary to reduce the exieti.Jtg  ehortat;!'e 
ot oleagl.noua pliUlta,  in order to reduce  the ex:lat.ing 
unduly  ~cb prA•••• 
(19)  Ho\IOW claeava£! (bottle!) 
SupplJ.ee  to the clri.nk• iaduatry (breveriea  , 
lemonade plant• and dairies) in the Great  Lakes  reaion 
are  pre'Y.:I.ded  entirely by iaaporte t'ro. Kenya in the eaae 
o'l Bunsncll  aDd  Ruaada,  .aDd  trORt  Kin•baba  i.n  the  ot1ee  of 
Ki.YU. 
A bot•l• plant at Oieeaye,  wbere  the  necesa  -
ary aand 1• available, with a  oapaeity o£  4.~6 aillion 
bottle•• would •ore or leflls  take eare ot the ma.rket. 
The retura·on thia proJect is 1ow  (13.5'%) 
and  the local va1ae  ad<ied hip (16  • .5  aillion FB).  There 
are,  however.  eo1id. reaaona 1a t'aYour ot the project  a 
nu.ber ot .;lobe  •reat:8d  (92), replarity of'  aupply to 
looal u•ere aad ..  .,~  ... on  t'oreip ezobanp  (15.5 million FB) 
reaul·tinc troa loeal manuf'aetua-.  of' bottle• now being  imP-
orted,  WJliOb  wou.ld  eaable the eoet ot the J.DYeetment  to be 
recouped in t'ore:lpa  eaobaJ'lBe  111  two yeara. 
( 20) cer  ..  ic• f1¥!  obinaware 
Oe•p.ite  a  alowing dowa or building iD  the  Con~o 
•inoe 1959 and  a  teadenoy to •u'batitute oertain plaetic or 
tibro-eea•at  artielee t'or paviaB  eton.e •, ~  and  eani  tary 
equipm•nt,  it ie probable that aore rapid urbau develop.ent, 
~  ri.ee  in. ,living atandarde  and  •be rea ..  pti(>n of' building 
will lead  to  a  return. to the.level of con•WDption prior to 
1960.  ln the Coqo,  Ituanda  and  Dunmdi there ia at pres -
ent no  industrial I>roductio.n.  o~ kaol:ln-ba•• oeruaio  articles. - 22  - /55 
The  aiting of'  plants is conditioned by  the 
presence of kaolin.  Thie has  been found  at both Mayumbe 
and  BuJumbura.  Preli•inary eu.rYeya  ahould  epecif'y the 
oo•parative advantagee ot the  two  aites. 
The  principle baa  beon adopted of' an int -
egrated production plant capable of' producing annually 
3.ooo  tone ot oera.ic  tile•  ,  l,ooo tons  of' cerUtio 
aanitary equipeeat and  1,000 tone of' chinaware  in o.rder to 
provide a  retUn:a  on the laat two  produota  ,  for wbiob  the 
market  hae not yet reaohed •ialauaa threabold production. 
Aa  local Talue added ..  ountato )8 million 
FB  a  year,  aanual  aaviaga of f'oreign  ex.chautre  would  amount 
to only 27  million FB.  The au.ber of'  peraona directly 
••ployed would  be aore  than a  tboua&Dd.,  which is a  high 
level £or Ruanda  and  Burundi. 
HoweYer,  the return frCMB  the  p.ropoaed 
plant would  be  low  (groee rata 11}(). 
( 21)  Manual  tana.tes iaelement  e 
The  po·tential ••rket f'or local production 
vbioh are  of" ..  all· apl•••nte,  .U..ited 'to artiol••tnot ye•  produced 
looa~ly but vhicb eeon  ..  ioally and  technioally could  be  , 
a•ow:ate'lo  1 1000  toaa at the aoaeat an.d  oould riee to 
1,2SO tone by 1975• 
A  ••wty baa been •ade ot:  a  plant at Bujum-
bura,  •••uataa two  auoceaaj.ye oapacitiea ot 600 and  1,200 
tone annually. 
Th=eturn tro• tbe plant would  be  l&aJ.-te  in-
(  rv  .~)  adequate  groea return. 'l.llat••••  1  ell6 1, .  Naverthelea•  • 
it baa  becoae clear that local maaufacture of f'a.nning 
i•ple•eata would  be aoat  va~uable •·•  a  ••ana of: reinf'orcing 
the et'forta vbJ.ch are ••••ntia1 to lacrenae  the product -
iTity of' h:t•ftll labour in the Lake regiea.  Such waa.nuf'aoture 
alone would  be able to •aiatain cloaa oollaboration •••  11 t 
with the tanaillg enYiroD81ea• .. vllloh would  determine  the 
charaoteriatice ot:  tbe impl••••••  to be made  - and  to diet-
ribute  tb.e  new 1•ple•ente •oat ett•ectively. 
MoreoYer,  looal Yalue  added  would  be  8  or 
19_ai11ioa ra,  aaYiDC8  Oft  £oreiCD -.oha  ... ~or 12 aillion PD 
and  the n:uaber  o~ Joba  oa-eated  would  be  91  or· 167  •  according . 
to the oapacity adopted. - 2:3-
(22)  Contabara tor tinned  sood~ 
T·hta  proJect waa  cleeigned  to supply the inter-
mediate demand  £roa plant• pz"odueiag  tinned  f'ieh•  meat  and 
'tomatoea,  and  :rroa  the oil aad  J .. faotoriee  .~  all of which 
"  are proposed in tbe Great  Lakea  region.  The  market tor which 
these plante would cater wo•ld  be one or 17.S million cont  -
ainers a  year. 
The  plant.  ahould  be  ei  t~d at J:Sujuabura,  aa  near 
aa possible  t.o  the uaera. 
The  h~gh retura tro. the project  (41~) would 
enable  the ••11ina prie•  o~ aenai.a oontainere to  be  red 
ucecl,  in order to proYide.more ecoaeaie conditione £or the 
plan.ta  uaille ..  t.al  contaJ.nera,  in who•e eoeta  the  price  of" 
ooatai.nera playa  IUl  iapo:rtaa• part. 
The lo oal Talue added  (1.5  million Fll)  and 
savinge on  ~oreign exobange  (17.S million)  are not very 
b:l.gh.  Tile  plant would.  or£er aew ••plo.,.eat f'or  46  persona. 
~porte ot bouaehold articles haYe  oontiaued 
to r.t.ee.  .U.ouc  auoh artielea e...elwa" baa  the larleat 
market.. 
In tile coaco th•re ant two  pl.ante •aking enamel-
ware.  Th•...  18  no looal preduotioa in Ruanda or Burundi. 
A pliUlt oould  be ••tabliehed at Kigali,  w:.i.th  a 
•arket wbiolt.  would  iD91ud•  Ruanda  and  8UZ't1Ddi,  part o:r 
the eoono•io  baai.n ot .Kiaan«aal and  aoae regioaa of' Tanzania. 
Two  produotioa oapaei,iea· haYe  been eonaidored. 
With 2,000  toae a  year the sro••  ,...,urn would  be only 1,. 
With 4,ooo  tone  a  year it would be  2'~· 
Loeal value added· would  be  20 or '+3  aillion FB• 
aeeordi.Dg •• Gapacity,  and •••lAs•  on.  t'oreisn exchange 4 
or 11 •illioa FB1  aeco&"d.iac •• capacity.  The  nuaber o£ new 
Joba ereated would  ~  205  aad  2?9 z.epeot1Ye1y. 
( 24)  ceatral worka!ttp 
TM aU. ot tbia proJ••• :I.e  to briq about a• 
thorouch a  diYialoa or lahur ae  poa~ible within the  iDd 
uatria~ nueleua and  'io apare  t~e p1aD$a la the recion the 
need  to allooate larce r•••tll"oea to creating their own •  aJt  -
vorkahopj  wtdoh would de ..  nd  ex.peneive  equipmellt  and  a 
highly trained etatr, both o£ vhioh would  be  under -
utiliaed. 
The  AOD-induatrlal.  return frOID  tile  workahop 
should not be resarded aa oae  of'  the mai.n  f'aotora  ;Cor 
ooaeideration,  but •hie C)"pe  o~ i.nveatae11.'t  abould  be 
aaaesaed  t'roaa  the pei.at or  view  o~ lte aoci.al.  i•paot  , 
ae  a  f'aotor c·aloulated to iate.,rate and oata1yae external 
eoon  ..  lea ia an  ~•••rial aetwork. 
Saob  aooj.a1 r.tura ~~1;1 be  aecured i£ the 
oost prioe o£ the aa-tiolee •upp11ed  to local eaterprisea 
ia 1••• tllan the prioe •' t'oreiea procluota,  plue  the coat 
of' traaaport and ..  _..  eepeoially tile ooa•  o~ the equip -
ment beias i-olli1.l••• wben not la u.••• - 2S  -
/5o 
V.  MADAGASCAR 
A.  General 
a)  1£  eome  A.trican countries have  beun  1;ble  to 
r.aoh  an.  ini'tial  a'ta11e  o,. indue trial devolopmen•,  thie ia 
beoauee  there was  f'irat an  expan•ion of export or mining 
activity,  wbiob erea'ted a  crowing aoaetary income,  •  ese 
ential coAdit1on. for the .t.nduetrial  take-o1"C. 
In Mactapaoa.r  'the  long-term  trend  of' exports 
has not  favoured  the developaent o£ autf'ieient monetary 
purehaa1ns power.  It appear•  that the main cause of this 
phenotaen.on vaa  the very rapid populati.o.n  ~vth, which 
oau•ed an  inereasiJaB part o,.  the  toocl  produote which  were 
f'o.n1u1rly  exported to be retained tor ••baieten•••  If' levela 
of'  production a.nd·oona.-ptioa in Madagaeear wero  able  to 
improve  to tbe exteat of: beina ino.ludecl  to-day amonc  th• 
hicheet in the A£rica.n continent,  thia haa oowae  about with -
out  oauaing any exteneion o£  the •one•ary sect-"- of the 
economy,  progreas being oonf'ined  to the  aubeJ.stence  econ  -
omy.  A•  a  reenalt,  tbe aonetary incOflle  of'  tbe  Ma.lagaaya  ia 
appreciably leas than  Ulat of' other countriea the total in -
. come  o~ whoae  iababitante i••  howev•~• lower.  Direct •onetary 
income  ie eatimatet1 at 90 ailliard Ma.lacaey  :tranr'&  (Fmg)  , 
wbicb  rep~eenta an  fU\IQI&l  per oapi'*a  income  of' l4,ooo  f"mg, 
on the baaia of  a  pePQl&tion of' 6.5 aill.ioaa. 
lt would •••• t.hat  the obstacle\ to a  au£1"'1  -
oient increa.•e  1.D  a&ri•alt\&ral  ,production ia human. rather than 
technical in nature.  Excellent yielde,  ae already enJoyed 
by  the larce capitaliet-type plantation• operating iD  Mad  -
agaaoar,  could be obtained by the Mala«a•y  peaeant only if" 
be  were  to ..  ploy ratioaal ae'&hode ot owti'Yation and  uee 
fertiliaera.  A•  the  ma.rk~"J.n« stage  (purehaae,eale and credit) !51 
the  Go'¥ertlBient  made  a  atroq bid to ref'orm  radi<Hllly  the 
tradt'tiona,l  etruoturea  of:  oomm~troe and credit.  Uol.;.ever  , 
in this f'ield  i.  t  meet  a  -with di1.£iaul tie• inherent in  the 
running-in period 1n a  oomplex and dii  .. fioult eeotor.  Such 
obetaf lea mue$  be  progressively  ,~emoved,  and  coop.,;,rative 
and deYolopment  eooletie• •ust be able  to make  thoir OltfU 
contribtxtioa to  rur£tl development.  In the lone run  :i.t 
1.8  the development or agrioultural  production  whi.ch det  -
e.-.inee  tbe induatrialieatioa of'  the  Malagn•y  economy  , 
eianilarly to the modern exporting indua'triea ot basic 
pro  .. &uc\e  whi.~b in other A£rican. eotintriee have  promoted 
the eatn.blieblaent  o~ an.  indu•trlal nuoleua financed  £rom 
mone'tary  inoom••• 
b)  Jttonetary  in.oo••• in Madagaeoar  t~re not only in -
eu,.Cicient,  but  aen• ·to 1Je  Yery badl)' ·diatributed as well. 
The  uationl  aocOW'lta  ebow  ttuat  about '""  ·or the  purch;:.,eing 
power ia in the haade  of'  1~ p' the population,  more  prec-
iaely "he .arban  .popul~ttion.  Inveatigations even  ab.ov  tbat 
11rbaft 
one  third of' the/population  o~ Madacaeoar takes  701~ or the 
i:jJ!f,ltZIJl"• in 4;he  ala. l.aqe i:o-a,vhich i:h-aeYea reeeiYe 
ot  inooee in the national •ooaoay.  Cf)llawaera  of"  indut-
inbabitanta,  whose de•aad ia already very di:veraif'ied  owing 
to their habit• ot oonaWBing ·i•J-)Orted  product•• 
ln. exi.ati.lliJ oondltioaa  tb.ta,:  inaut'f':t.o1ency ot money 
incOMea  and  tbeir.concent.ratioa are a  tnf.Jo_.  obetacle to the 
developent o£'  a  manuraot.ur.lug  iaduet.ry.  Tbie makes  the 
general attitude 'to.t.he  replace•an't of"  i•porte to a  large 
••tent  ~adequate to· meetbe  Malasaey  •1tua.t1oa, ·and in aay 
partieularly  · 
aaae/di£f'1oult  to bandle.  It •••••• that  d•~•pito the very .. 27  ..  /&0 
c)  The  extent of'  the iela.nd,  J.ts~ongth and  ita 
diepet"'&ed  populatina are  further~ factor•  J.n  the  isolation 
aa.ber of'  ,;<\fri.carl  coun triee.  Mada.gaacar• s  insular!  ty .is 
a  :further limiting  i .. aotor,  ae ln •uch conditJnns  the indust 
riee of'  the  plateau..a,  hH.ndioapped  by  tbe cost  of"  l.and  trans  -
product  a 
port,  at·e  not ot a  kind  to eo.  pete wi  'tb  forei~:n/  imported  by 
aea  throu.gll  on.e  of:  the  seYeral port• of:  the  ieland  1  to ·prov-
ides  auppli.ee  Cor  the coastal region• which  f"o  rm  a  large 
"-' 
part of'  the  ~1alaf;aay lftarket.  Zn  the pre•ent eircut:aJtancee, 
and  :for  aome  tiale  to coute,  the central regions  and  surt·ound-
ing areaa •••• incapable of'  providing unaided an adfhtuate 
d)  Tbe  conoentr·ation o£ local whoeaale  trade in 
the  ruu1~ia  of:  a  tev oomr)aniee  well eatabliahad in Madatrascar 
and in  ,Frl•n.c::~e,  and  the •onepoly ot sea 'tranaport by mainly 
are actual  cond.iti.one  whioh prevail on the Malagasy  marl.;.et 
f'or  iaduatr.ial produc'te  •  'to  which mark.et  uew  products muet 
gain aoc••••  'tbeae cond.ition• ooul.d  react un£aYoura.bly  on 
the devel.or-en't  o£ a  local inch.aetry1  if' the o.reation of local 
induetriea c ..  peting vitb the aport trade depenne  on  the 
latter•• goodwill.  lt 1• 11ot  always  in the interest of'  the 
import trade to pro•ote .iadus.trJ.aliaatioa,  aad importere may 
aee in it only ,a •oz-e .haaardoue  and  lees profitable activi'ty. 
a)  ~n the coadi'tions outlined above  ef"f'orta to 
develop muat tirst be direc'ted  toward•  the  tarnd..ng  aad  min  -
where  baYe.det;ena.inecl .;..  28  - 1~1 
o£  a  p.a·elimi.nary  industrial  nuoleua  a the solution is to 
promote  expol"'t  a.otivitiee,  tbe eesentJ.al  plr·eliminary  to 
A  fur~her nef.id  ie to  use  preliJninary invest-
ment  to .-aYour oropa  whioh  can  proYide  local industry with 
raw material• which an.tat  nov be  iaported at  bit~h cost. 
tl:\e 
While  the opportunitie•  .,.~orded byfolimat.lo divere1ty of 
tbe  ial.aad are real,  illduatr.lal  projeeta at present remain 
a  hasarcl  owina  to  the need  to resort to importation for a 
large p,nrt ot the  euppli.ea wliieh  tbe Malagaey economy would 
be  able  to  proy~de. 
b)  Madacaa.oar'• industrial atructure is mar.ked 
by  a  'Yery defia.lte diapereal et 1nd:u.atrial  centres.  On  tlle 
one hand,  .t.Ddaatr1ea cater.lnc ...._. for the dO&aeetia  market 
are al•oat all eata.,liabed in Taaanar1ve,  or near to Ant  -
airabe on.  the .bi.cb  plateaax ot.X.ertna.  At Tananarive  they 
tind  a  capital and  an  1Dduetria~ nuo1eua  wh~ch provide  them 
vith t.be  •external eoonomJ.ea•,  and  'tbey are aituated in the 
region o'£  the country wh.toh attraete the bJ.gheet iaduetrial 
incomee  and  tbe bi  ..  eat to•al purohaaing power  (nearly two 
thirde  o~ tbe ••  ..,. eolnat .a ...  ac~) • On  the other hand, 
the export iaduatriee are uaually eituated pear to the ooaats, 
at tbe heart ot tbe producinc regioa.e  ftnd  in the  :bmr~ediate 
llinterland ot tbe  porta of:  ebiJDeDt  • · 
Ae  recar.da the  eetablie~ent o£ future  plante, 
t.lle  con.etal  regi•,•• o£f'er a  relative advan•ase  f'or goode  whoae 
prodUCtion requiree  ~· !Japort ot bu.1ky. aateriala or Which  are 
•a.inly eotae.-.. on tbe outer ria o,.  tile leland.  In return  • 
the  .-.~~ion ·of'  Tanan&ri'Ye of'tera adYaatageoua  eitea f"or  ind -
uatrial  plaQ~a wboae  produ.ota are •ainl.y oeaaumed on the plat-
eaux,  especially when  they need  bulky  ~~~ateriala or local origin  • 
. . - 29  -
~~~ order to prevent  a  geCCraphioally polarised 
industrial  develo~eat from  beoouaing cumulative,  thus  causing 
undue  expan.aion at tbe centre  and  ~eavint&" a  void  e.lsewhore  -
which  wou.ld  be contrary to  the  aims  o£ national  it\te~~rati•,;n 
a  policy  o~ clec•ntrali~tation ahould  'be  adopted.  Tbie voult' 
bave  to adapt  induatri£tl development  to the nee<l  f'or  a· bnlance 
of incoate  between  t.he  varioua national regions,  ~1ore especially 
Cor  the bene£i.t  of"  the relatively neglected conetal  re~tions. 
The  main obstacle  t.o  iaduatrialiea.tioD :le  lack  o:f  purchas.in{; 
povor,  which in turn arieea from  the atrophy of basic activ-
iti•••  lt ia the outlyia« resiona which are beat adapted  to 
the expansion  o~ eaport acrioalture.  I£ auch expa1!.sion  de·vel-
ope, it will raie• the ptreha•""" power of:  the coostal pop-
ulatioaa  and  will. aark a  besi.naj.Dfl ot 1nduatr1alieatioa 1  it' 
it does  not d_.elop,  iadustrialiaation will sustain a  aer.ioue 
setback. 
I.a  view  of"  tbe  importance o£ local purebaeing 
pover at1d  the eoaYeaieace or ohaanele  of"  coanunieatlon w.ith 
the plateflUX1  two oo••*•l centres  appear to be  particul Hrly 
well  placed  tTamatave  and  t4aJ'WIC••  1t aeema  unlikely that 
TU~ear can ·be  opened up  to 1ndustria1\iaation until the reg -
ion baa beea agriculturally deve.loped.  Aa  t'ar aa possible 
thereCore it la at  T&.~~~a'a,. and M,ajunp tb,at n•• conetal  incl-
u••s-tee  sbotlld be eatabliahecl,  in order 'to  avoid  too  much 
diepe:r."aal  of' inveetaent•• 
c.  ran••1• by tbe ••ef:-r••. 
1. OYerall  eurv•z 
Tile  atudy made  by the expert• did not  include  some 
ten existinc proJect• wb£•b appear to have  ~ound eeriou• prom-
oters and  whose  tlDaneiag J.•  a1ready aaaured,  or moet  l:l.kely 
to be  aaaurecl ia taw  near nature. -30- 1&3 
Af''ter a  selective ex.aasination  of'  the 
ooJnmon  atartint,; liet, conducted  nooo1"'din[!  tfl the methods 
descrihed  in section 1.  66  ou•  o~ bO  products were  elim  -
ated,  leaving onl.y  14  products,  the proepects  f'or which were 
spec.it•ied after a  etore detailed atudy. 
Tbe  i•plementtltion of' all tbese  14  pro 
Jecta would  require an  inve•t••nt of'  between  12.H  and  16.1 
milliard Malagaay t'rancs  ( 1 ) ( aooording to  tl~e capacities 
a.do=~and would  p.-qrin work  'l'or  2 1 500/.21800. persona. 
Local/value added  f'rora  these new  industries may  be  estimated 
at between  tl.5 and  4.7 milliard. Fae  and  annual  f'oreign ex  -
cha11~e sav.inga at between :;.:s  and ,.4  mil.liard  Fmg. 
riYe proJecta (condensed Milk,  m;;,lt  t 
wood  ·pa~p •  cauatio aoda, ·bottles) b.owever  remain extreme-
ly uncertain, •• their implementation depend•  on  eome  imp  -
ortant I•rel.t..mina:t"iee.  These :rtve uncertain  projoctf!f.  would 
absorb allllost  ha.Lf'  the  invos'tmenta  envisaged  ( 4.  9  to  '7. 7 
milliard Pms)  and  wou~d hrniah emJ.tloyment  f'or  some  700  to 
900  wage-earner•  t  tbey voul.d  provide local VHlue  added  to 
the ext-ent  o£ 1.8 to 2.9 milliard 'hlg and  savings on  :torei{~n 
exchanr~e o£  11  1  •  c·Ja  a· almoat a  milliard Fmg. 
2)  The  14 aeproved  eroducta 
(1)  Conclenaed milk 
Tbe mark.etiag •' looal rreall •ilk, the production  o£ 
which ia i.n aay oaae  io•ignJ.£icaDt in view of the considerable 
iaportance of' Malagaay livestock,  .is p:r"actically nil  ex.ct~pt 
ir1  tbe  Tana.t\&rive  recioa.  Hen(:•  there. 1• increasing recourse 
to import• ae  the market  economy  eapanda.  These  iJDporte  are 
now  18.7 :__.•aad  l:.l.tree  (ai1k equ.i..ralene)  and will increase. 
prodqote £r  .. 
la priaoivl• thoref'ere  tlae  deauutd  f'or /dai.t"iee  wi  tb up 
to date  equi~ent: Juatif'iee the orea'tion o£ a  da.iJ)fprooe•aing 
induetry•  tor whieh  the 8iae  •~ the market  ehould guarantee 
a  very_ aatia.fac•ory return provided milk ie •upplied to it 
at  the  price  now  pa.id  to  tbe  produoer  .• 
( 1)  Theee l:ipree cover only eetabliehlllent  and  pre-or1erat.ional 
espen••• :for th e  proposed plaate,  exoludintr inf'raetructure 
inYeatment.a  whiOh  woul.d  be  r•qaired in ao••  ca.~•• and  can 
not  alwaya be eatimated with  ADY  deareo  o£  precia.:ion. - ll  -
However,  the e&ieting aflruo•ur·e  o£ production  n.nd 
marketinc ma.kea  thia rather improbab.J,e.  There  ehoul<.t  fir•t 
be  a  c0111plete  reort:a.nisatJOft o£ the 01ilk  aector involving 
the eata.blisb.ment or henll or dairycattle and  the  spread  of' 
modern methode  of"  breediDB•  'thetti.Yiac or'l  of' such herds 
towar.:·ie  the nei.ght.ourhood  o£ Tananari  •• a.ftd  a  reorgania  -
ution o,. Milk aarkoting.  Por that matter,  the  proceeeing 
plant -ror  trefih mi1k  nov un4er conetructic..lD would  be  usutble 
to operate at full .oapacity until these conditions wore 
realieed. 
The  eat.a'bliabment et' a  oondenaed •ilk :tactory in 
the Mid-We•t  region o£  the 1eland. depeade entirely on  the 
reor&ani•ation or •ilk production and aarketiag in that 
reg:l.on,  vhic.b.ia to be ita eource o£ aupply. 
Pro¥1ded  tba •ilk ia produoed  and aarketed in 
aocepta'ble oonditiona the sro••  return f'rom  the plant would 
amoubt  to  4~  with the plaat workinc at  ru~l oapnaity. 
The  project ia  o~ considerable  ~portance tor the 
developUI'!.t Madaeaaoar•a natural  vtt~lth,  th• progress  of' 
tbe market ecoaoay And  the i•provement  o~ leoal agricult  -
ure.  Looal value added  wou,ld  be  'J77 •illioa Fag.  The 
ea·tabliebaeut ot tiM al1k tinraiaa plant would  in addition 
proYide·eoraalderable  eavinge on  £oreit~n ••ebange  (396 mill-
ion r..a.  a  year.  Tbe  number o£ workere directly e•ployed 
by tbie plant would  be  ema11  (40)  but  the indirect ef'f'ecta 
on rural ..  p1oy:aea• would  be very large. 
(2)  Wheat  (;\our 
Tale  oone ..  ptJ.en  o~ tileat rlour iaported in tbia 
f'ora lato Madaaaaoar ia at preeeat 16 te 28•000  ton• a 
year and  ahould rencb 24  to 26tOOO  tone by 1975. 
On _th.t.e  •••-pti.en -.L11ift8 plant  .could. be  aet  up 
•o pro.ce••  3!S 1ooo  toaa  · o~ wheat  aad  produce  2.5 1 500  tone ot 
f"lour.  .sup~Jlie•. •'  wb.e•t ~  be obtained fro• iporta  , 
aa the li•ited dt•t.r:Lbution ot tllJ.e  orop would at moat 
euf''t'ice  to •••t tbe aeeda ot tbe  smal_..l111DC1r'* now 
being bu11.t  at·.Aatairabe. 
Tbe tao'tory  propoeM  by .the· e.xper••  .ebould  be at 
TamataYet  the port of: entry,  in.ord-.r to  r4td~aceto a  aaia-
i~JNBt coata ot. ato..-ac• aad  ·.  to aake· ·••• •~  .  ~,_. ravourable - .32  -
commun:ioations  f'or dialribution to the various  eortsumitll~ 
re(;ions. 
Groee  return :f'roaJ  the  plant would  be at lonst  16~. 
Local value added is Yttry  low  (168  million F•g)  owing  to 
the bigb. co8t o£ imported  wheat.  The  emplo·ymont  ereated 
is very aaall too  (57  to 71  persona)  £or a  very high coat 
or investment per person  eap]Wed.  Almual  eavinge  on tor -
eitrn ftxohange  are not aeglicibe  ( lt• 6  to 188 million f'mg). 
(:J)  M a  1  t 
According to eatiaate• available,  coneumr·t.ion ot 
beer in 1975  abould  be 110,000 bEtotolitree,  OOl"'responding 
to 1,6)0 tons  o~ ..  1. used.  ~t oonau.ption rieee in aocord-
abce  with these  f"oreoatta  and  11' a  quota  syete~n on  f'oreign 
beers were .poaecl,  a  local .altiag plaDt to  nlJ,l&oe  the 
imp,otts  which haYe  hitherto aooounted  f'or all suppliee  to 
brewc;~riea  (601  tone ia 1965)  would  110  doubt  be  justified. 
A  plan~ with a  Qapacity of 1,6oo tona could be eat-
ablietted at .An'treirabe,  oloae to tbe barley-producing aretle 
and  to  tbe principal a..-.wery in the country. 
Tile  retura would  be •argina1, and  the grosa profit/ 
investment ratio would  Dot eaoeed  101,  1  nonsally the plant 
would not  ebov a  net profit. 
The  i.mJ.!l ...  nta-tion of the proJect would  oreatelocal 
value attded  o~ 67 •illioa hag and  would  proYide  savines on 
:toreign exchange  ( 6.5  ld.llioa Faa).  The  s)laa't  would ..  ploy 
a  smaller labour f'oroe  (.23  ••n.) but ooul.d  bave  a  coaeid.er -
able inoentiYe er.reot oa local agriou.lture. 
(4)  Cotton tabrioe  , 
Ia Madacaecar the cleaaad  £or ootton rabrice fllu•t  • 
uatee between 6,ooo  aad 7,000 tons  a  year. Local  pr'Oduet  -
ion,  which ia •applied entirely f'r081  1ooally crown ootton, 
will eoon  be larce enough to •eet 'the aeede ror  ~iaf:t~l'• 
Whi.Ch  repreaent about bel£  (:Jt900  toaa)  the total deaum.d. 
Finer quality tabric• are at preaent  impor'&ede  the probable 
market  f'rom  this eouroe  i.e .... 2,900  ton.a. 
1t should be  poaaible to ooasider produoi.bg both 
mediu.· aDd  rt.ae qaal.ity rabr.iea t'or the looal •at"ket  and 
1'ille qual1l7  e  e  •  b  e  cl  ..,  a  r  De ter eaport·.  The latter 
productioa would ala• eaahle tb• •hor•aa• ot  ua£1niehed cloth -'' -
to be met  •  1,  000  tone could  be  provided by  regenera.tir1g 
cylinder  oombinga  and.  incorporating &kaaxxx  raw 
cotton into them. 
't'wo  textile f'aetoriee could  thus  be  added  to 
the .A.ntaJ.rabe  plant already pr·oducing  ) 1 200  tons  of' unf'iniehed 
:tahrio,  i.e.  t 
- a  ooa'bi.aed pleat  ( epiaaiq aDd  weavj.ng)  producing 
2 1 400  torus  ot: ••di181  &JJd.  f'iae  £abrica  , 
- a  partly *•*••••*•"  eoabiaed plaat produoing  1 
- •• ite prJ.aeipal line 2,000 tons o£  ~inequality 
oOIDbed  yam  for export, 
- •• ite eeeondaz7 line 1 1000  toaa otunfiniehed  ~abrie 
f"or  tbe  bome  market. 
A•  all alter._,nat.t.ve.tt. --.ld be possible  to 
allooat<~ to the eziatU&c Aatairabe plant the whole  of'  the 
market  :for ,ll'Af"td.., produo••J  it vould  then produce  about 
4,ooo  toaa.  In that oaee,  bowcwer,  the Yiability and 
ability to c011pete  et. the plaa't earmarked tor expor·t  prod  -
uction, ":1ac clepZ'i?ed  o~ ~he ..  an• of' ueiq ita by  -
prod:uc ta,  would  be  •eri_ou.•ly preJudiced  • 
The  eaperta have li•ited their atudy  to  the 
aol.e  indisputable proJect  t  . tile  apinninc and weaviag  J:•lant 
produo~ 2 1 400  toae ot ..  diua and  f~e quality fabric•• 
The cro••  retu.ra t'ro• tbia operat.1on  aeeme 
very  low' ( 71))  and  would aadoub•edly not  abo~ a  net prori  t. 
Tbe . .o•s obY:toue  iap~rtanee or the projeot 
would be  the ..  ou' ot loo~ Yal•• added  (l,ll:J •tllion lt')aiJ) 
auid  aaYiaa• .oa roreip eaohartce  (111,52 ld.llioa hi«)  wbioh 
it proTi.(~•• for Uae  oouat.ry,  ~Jae n._ber  o~. person• ·aiven 
..  ployasent  (957), and  the e&teJl' of:  tbe  etrecta 
on  e.otton prectuotioa aad ••••lopnent. - 34  -
(S)  8  o  o  d  P  u  1  p 
Since 196' Madacaaoar has been  producing  mechanical 
vood  pulJand importing obceiolll  pulp  to  &Uf)plement  tho 
supply • 
&"Ton  .akin« into aoc:ount  tbe ro·rec••· for 197.5  t 
local.  produc'tioD o£ oheaioft}lan.aot be Justified purely on 
the  baai:~doaeatio o.oaauaption  1  ••ans JaUst  be considered 
o~ exporting .... tena ot tbouaanda ot tone.  Fortunately 
tb.e  world market ie ·Qpandins and  there need  be  no  f'ear  o£ 
dit'C.ieulty  iD diepoetns ot a  ooapetiti•• product.  on  the 
other hand,  there are n..-•roua dif'f'ioultiett in connection 
with ooata,  owing partly to iaf"r.aatruot:ure  ehorta1!•• and 
partly to 'be diYereJ.ty aa4 liatited extent o£  woodland  in 
Madagaaoar. 
TJw  eatab11ebaent o£ eertai.n. int'raetructure  ... 
equJ.pment  ( roatl••tllydro-el.ec trio etat1oD1  water treatntent 
pl.aJtt,  oba.Qaela for ..  ,..ill& ioa,artal to the port or abipasent  d•••1 ....  1, 
aDd ...  ~  or •• port), ot Which  the  wood  pulp  ind  -
ua•ry would  be the ..  j.a or eYen  the aole uaer1  wou.ld  be 
. ooetly.  The larcer • ._ aoale  o£ the  woed  pulp  induatry, 
the aore rapid ....  tllwll8  ~ll.e  amo,rtisation ot these iafra -
atrueture ooeta.  CoJrYereely.  1' '*!l.•  iaad.equaoy of the local 
aupply or wood 1'-ita tbe eeale ot the factory,  amortisation 
ot the;  in£raa~ructure will bear beavtly OD  tile coat p*ice  , 
eYen  to the point ot aak1ng --· produet 11DC081pet1tive  on the 
vorlct market. 
Supply di.ff'i.oultiea,  ia regard to wllich there are 
a  nuaber ot uaoe~a~tiee,.beiac the  deolei~ ~actor £or all 
the proJ ..  ta, the oapaoitJ' and •iti:ac o~ 'the plant tlbl!l!i,1Y 
to be  de.eJ:'IB1rt.ecl.  In the pre•ea,t ••a·te or ai.lvicultural atud-
iea artd ot a  &UIIber ot surntya already 818:'1.• · oa the eetabliab -
ment  o~ a  pa.J"~r ia.(Natey in the lalancl• it would  aeem  that the 
reci.on of'  Fianarant.•oa ..  ,.  IMJ  •ultabl.e tor toret;fYdevelop -
meat  and  t:or the oreatioa of' a  Woocl  palp ......  ..,.  • 
Generally  apeak:l.-.r,  an iatecrated project •• • ..,..~ 
_  ... iadua-.rial dwvelopaeat.wotll.d  o:trer material adYaa,ogee  I 
an appfttoia.ble  j.atlow  o~ foreign ·eaobanse,  the di•'tributi4n 
0~ a  blp rate or pureba•laB power ...  ag the local pppulation 
and.  tbe eettinc.up of a  larae  ..  •oale ia£raatraoture troa which 
. .  . 
the  who.le  o~ tbe eoonoaay  eeuld bea•t·it. · - 35  -
(6)  Plaat1o Articles 
Uit.berto the oon.ewnpti.on  of'  plastic nrticles 
bas  progressed by  1.5  to  2~  a  year.  The  predictable 
elowine dowa in the next few years in the demand  tor aome 
current  ~:t.rticlea does not apply to ap-called  "high dir£ _ 
uaion  •  arti.clea,  which require hi.gh-pressure injection 
rnachinea,  these  bein.g co.netantly new  producte £or which 
there will probably be  no  alackening in apecJ.f'io  demand. 
So  f'ar there 1• no  local production oC  th.is  type  of"  article. 
The  propoee~ plaat abould  be  s.i.tuated at Tanaaa  -
ri"\"'e  owing  to tbe  ilaaporlanoe ot the lfntrket cin  tbe high 
plateau.&. 
Por ita ainbtua capacity (130  tons)  the gross 
return f'rom  the proJect would already be very sntief'actory 
( 15~)  •  and this would  iapi:'OYe  in proportion aa  the bigher 
oapaoity  (3~ £or a  oapaoity o£ .520  tons),  which the plant 
would.  aohieYe  progreseiYely aooorclins to demand,  waa 
reached. 
Jfevertheleaa,  t~Ut plant would  contr,bute little 
to 'seneral  eoonoaaic  d.evelopaent  1  little local value added 
(20  to 84  million htc)  •  tew aaYiqa oa 1'oreign eaohant;e 
(16 to 73 m:l:llioa Flac),  t.he  IMalk  o£  the operational costa 
betas cieYoted  to the purchaee  o~ raw materials from  abroad., 
the oreat1on o£ yery little ••ployaent  (7  to 14, according 
to eapAoity). 
The preeent .deaand tor oaustic aoda is vory small 
but  ecnal~ incr••••  rap~dly if' eertain proJ•••• considered 
dur.t.ns thia •tudy were realiae4.  Tbe  wood  pulp  plant 
would  ooneu.e larce  quantit~ea oC  chlorine, a by-product 
ot oaua•to  aoda manuraotare.  Soap and  gla•~ pla.Dta would 
alao proTide outle'te tor oaoeti.e eoda. 
I.n  the nature of' thin«•  the oapaci  ty of'  the plant 
ie linked to tbat ot •he  wood  pul.p  plant. It haa been 
t'l.x.ed  at 6 1000  tona ot •octa•  ien•  5,400 tone  o£ chlorine, 
wh.iob.  oorreapoada to the  deta&ftde  ot' a  701000  toavood 
pul.p  p1ant. 
Ow£ag '• ooete or  transport,  ~be alte eeleated 
would ,f,6  tba'l of t,be  wood  pulp  p1aat.  t..o.  :1D  tbe  prea -- 36  - /&9 
ent stage of the etudiee,  the  region o:f  P'ia11art~.ntsoa. 
The  i•pleaen•ation ot the  projec~ is depend  -
ent not  only on that  o~ the  wood  pu~p  plant but also on 
that  o~ the hydro-eleotrio •tation.  Ite ret11rn will be det-
ermined. 'Yery largely by the price o£ electricity,  the oo•t 
or which repreaents  ,~. t.o  .50~ or the operating coste. 
The  loeal Yalue  added.  would  be cons.idorttble 
(J66  to 479  F  ac). aa would  alao  ~he aavinga  on toreign ex-
change  ( 446 Million .,. q)  •  On  tile  other ha.nd1  the ftUiftber  of' 
Jobs created would  'be  small  (44)  ruul  inveatment per person 
employed estremely bigb. 
(8)  s  o  a  p 
The  conewaption  of:  eoap in Hadagasoar rose 
~ro111  2 1 792  tons in 1,9.54  to 101324  'tone  in 196.5.  Thia rate 
of increase would  lead to the eatiaate that total conaump  -
tion by 197.51  oompoaecl  mainly of' houaehold  eoapa,  would  be 
between 17,000 and  211000  tona.  At  present imports  provide 
the  bulk of the  eupply1  apart  troaa  a  very small  production 
by  some  semi-induatrial  aoapworka.  A  modern  soap plant  , 
the  iaplementation  o~ whioh ••••• •••ured and which would 
have  a  capacity  o~ 91t)00  tone  would  no  dot~bt meHn  tbe dis-
ap,pearan{.'e  ot the  •••1-iDduetrial plaa.ta,  but  they would 
leave potential. raarketa  of:  8  to 111000  toaa in 197.5• 
A aeooad plaat to be ..  tabliehed at Majunga 
"  eould  there£•Y. be  juati£ied.  Ita gro•• return would  be 
21~, ·i.e. a  net prof'it of'  51- a!"ter allow:lac  16~ tor ta.xee · 
a.nd  f'in.ancial ooata. 
From  the oommunity point of' view the plant 
would.  provide a  subatantial local Yalue added  (.321 •i•lion 
F •s).  It would  provide ea.e •aYiaga in foreign exchange 
(d2 million l' mg) 1  but would oreat little e•ploy•ent  (56 
peraone).  On  the other hand,  it would  provide an impor•  -
ant mnrket tor the production aad indu•trial proceeeing 
ot £atty aubatanoea,  whiob is at preeoat  ~n a  critical 
•itu;ttion.  Laetly, it would  support  the propoaed  ecbeae 
£cr plantinc oil pal•• on  the  &aet aoaet aad would as a 
reeult ttiTe ria• to a  large-aoale aeceeei.on. of' aone'tary 
revenae to the eeono.y. - 37  .... 
( 9)  Hollow t)laea  (bottle•)  /70 
Z.porta eoYer ~  their entirety existing needs, 
~,••rial  if  ~  mainly •• a  reeul• of:  ta.-- recovery  of'ljul(  im}>orted.J  ., ...  , 
bottlea,  new bottlea repreaentinc only 8oo  tone  a  year. 
Tbe  qaota regulation• on i•porte ot beer,  min  -
e.ral  watera,  l ..  oaade and winea,  the bottle•  f'rom  which 
are  recovered.  by l.ocal  iaduet~re the only means  of 
I 
ereatina eu£f':l.cient.d ..  arul  to Juatif'y the eetabliebment 
o~ a  bottle :raatory.  The  reeul.t would  be to devtop a 
potential de.and1  wkiah by 197S  wo~d be ot aome  14 
•illion bottlea1  i.e. 71000  tone  of' glaae.  The rate or 
development or  the uaer  ~duatriea, wbaae  expansion could 
be  favoured by a  quota oa iaport•• will obYiouely determ  -
iDe  the aoale ot thia  ~utu~• demaad. 
,, 
Tile plaat oould be ••tabliahed at 1''atnatave,  close 
to the raw  mate~.iale or to the entry port and admirably 
well  p.J,aced''lor dlatributien 'lo  the Malacaay 111a::ket,  and 
•••n  t&i-euniora. 
The  propeaed plaat  wo~ld have  to turn out at 
leaat ,,ooo toaa a,year of' hel.lov &1•••·  Thi• capacity 
wou.ld  enable demaad •• be  covere4 ia ite eatirety up  to 
1970 or  ••~• 197·5•  .ahould it proYe dirticult to apply tbe 
baa oa laporte of' tul:l bottle• capable of'.t.aduatrial  reoov(:-rry 
with r.11 rigou•• 
Tbe  eroee ret•ra t.ro. the plant would  be·  low 
(16~)  t  but the proJeOt or£•ra •a.rked  adYanttl.ge8  to the 
eooao•y ia: ....  ral  t  .lt weald  pr..-1~• anaual  aaviage  of' 
f"orelp eschance ia •••••• o' 126·a.tllioA r q, local 
value·addecl of' l:))aillioa P •• -.d would oreate new 
••ploy•ent 'for aome  140 peraoa..  . J"urt.her,  the aport 
quota .-ea•urea .. a  p:rel.iaiaary oonditioD f'or  the oreati.on 
ot a  «laea....akia« plant.  - would  no  doubt lla'Ye !''flveur -
able reaction on  tbe produoti.on or brt"eraa••• 
(lofcemeat 
Since 19J2 the Malagaey ,Colleuapti··D  o~ o ..  eat 
baa  ~l••••ated betweea 1001000 aDd  120•000  tone.  It could 
appareatl.y riae to 170,000  ton•· by 197'•  Tbe  oaly ••••nt 
plant in the oowltry  (MaJ~a) ha• a  produc·tioa eapaoity 
of:  oal.y  4 5,  ooO  'ton••  1'he  .ar~~t  , poteatlal ie theref'ore 
125,000 tone. - 38- J7 I 
Contrary to a  l'rojoet already  aubali tted to 
tbe Malaga•y (loYernment  propoaing the eetabliahment  of: 
a  new  oement  plant  o~ 100,000  ton&  at Antsirabe and  an 
increaee in the capacity ot the MaJunga  plant to 65,000 
tone,  the experte nov propose  the inatallation ot e 
aLDgle  o4ment  plant at MaJunca  with a  capacity o£ 180,000 
tone.  They believe that tbia ia tbe risht solutiun 
beoauee of the .larae-eoale eoono•i•• in the oement  ind  -
uetry,  wll1oh  are considerable,  and  the advantages o£ 
the MaJunga aite,  owin&  to the proxi•ity o£ abundant 
clay and  liaeetone  depoaita of' excellent quality and 
to  the l.ov  price o£  imported fuel.. 
Tbe cr••• return fra. the project would  be 
1~.  Allowing tor tax•• and  £~anoial coate  o£  16~ , 
the net return ie a  miaua.  The main i•portance of the 
proJect liea i.D  i'ta ooaeequeJlcee tor the Oo.Daun.ity  t 
looal value added  (736 mil11on  F  •a),  saving on toreign 
exchange  (711 •il.lion F  •c) sad. aua'ber  o£ pereona  ctven 
employment  ( 250  ) .• 
(11)  Manuaj.  Eanaigc U.pl ..  ent• 
The  demand tor iap1ementa ie oo•ered almost 
in f'ull  by ilaporta.  The deaand,  whioh ie now contracting, 
should  iaproYe with the et£eote ot urban  deve1o~ent and 
eeeeatlaJ. agrieultural developaeat.  The  197.5  market may 
be  ••••••CHI  aa being b•tween 1,000 and 1,400 tona. 
A  plant ea'tabliebed at 'faaatave vi  th a  alaiiD'WR 
oapaoity  o~ 600 toaa,  whiob ••Y  be prosreeei.Yely raised. to 
1,200 'tone  by aerely inereaa.t.ac the  labour ,.oroe  und  with 
praetioally ao  new  inveataent,  would  be aeaured ot an  1 ..  -
ediate cro•• a-etura e6 (11; at •J.aiaum oapa.city and  2~ 
when  operat~ at tbe bieber eapacity). 
Tho  proJeot would turniah aavinga in fore~  ea -
ohant;'e  (52 •1llioa P  q  at $be •••ller capacity,  121 m:l.llion 
tor the hisbea-)  and looal ~ue  added  on an appreciable acale 
(65  to 140 •illion F-a).  The plaat wou1d  eaploy a  compar-
atively larce maaber of workers  (91 or 167 according to 
eapacity)  t:or •o lov an :.t.DYe•t•eat/Job ratio. - 39-
(12)  Stainleee •'••1 o"'i1ea  {7i 
The existiac delaad £or etainleae steel cutlery 
ie coYered  enti.~:·el  y  by impor•a  ( 84  tone  o'£  spoons  and 
forka,  9  tona  of' knivea) •  l'art o£  thie consumption cnuld 
be met  by local productioa,  vbich by  197.5  would  bave  a 
potential •arket o£ 125  tone ef epoona  c::tnd  :forks and  14 
t.ona  ot:  kal••••  provided there ••• a  tax on  lower quality 
co•peting outlery (alwaillia. and tiD-plate)  • 
The plant could be installed at 'famatave,  tbe 
eit.iac .ot"  wieb' f"a'Yoare  'both the i•pon ot raw materials 
and aat··ket dia'*.ributlon.  ~t would  have an ann\lal.  capac-
where 
ity of' ''  toa•1(0f 14.4 toa.a repreaenta kaivea. 
The Yiab:ility ot the proJect depends  to  a  large 
extent on  the  et'~•otiven••• o~ the  protection it would 
enJoy,  bu• tbe retura would  be ·low  iD  any circumetancea  1 
the cro•• pro--it ia only 111Jo  on the  :lnYeatment. 
Tbe  preJeet•• main i•portance to  the community 
1• to ereate a  relati'Yely larce au.ber  o~ Jobs  (77)  f'or 
eo  low an  1-.e•---••/Jo~ ratio.  Tbe  aaviag on  ~oreign 
'eschaa«• ,. iaeicaifioaa• (10 to 27  -~llion r  -c) •• 
th• plaat would  be d•Yoted •• the  tiaia~na of producte 
whose  i•port.ation repreaeata a  subataatia.l  J:.ft&-t  or oper -
atiac oo•t.••  Local  Ya~ue added  too would not  ez.ceecl  )2 
to 68 •illioa P  •«• 
( 1') Door--rr  ..  •• and &ropoyoq 
Pre•peotiYe ct ..  a.ad,  closely lillked to the deY  -
elos-ent or  priyate and  bat.lic btt.ildiq,  baa  been eatila  -
ated at 695  toaa by 1975•  At  ~hat level a  project for 
local manuCacture  eou14  ~plaoe ~porte 1whioh at preeent 
reprea•n~ the eatire d ...  Ad, .vbile appreciably lowering 
••lliq prioea. 
The  propoaed aile woald  'be  a~ TruaataYe,  the port 
of' e11try £or  th.e  raw •aterial.a aDd  the  turnta~:tl• or co--
erce in Madacaacar. 
,The Yia'bility ot lhe projeot ...... to be  largely 
•••urecl,  and  ~he croae pro  ..  t• woolC  aaot.dt.t  'to  36~.  ·Local 
Yal.ue· added is not negllltible, (111  •i~lion  ,,. •c)  owing to 
the  ~pert.anee or tile  la~::ur tae'tor ia the production pro-
co••·  · ~  J~laat w~·~ld. ..  pley 130 ~~~~k•ra.  On  the other 
haA41  t"o.-eiga eaebange  aav~-.• (Is •t111on P  •c) would  be - 40  -
low,  since all the  raw ruateriala would  have  to  be  im·ported. 
(14)  llousebold art.iclee 
The  conauaaption ot household articles mode  of' enam-
elled or zinc plate ia almost entirely covered  by  imports  , 
local hnndicrart wo1·k  providiac oaly minor quantities.  The 
potential market could be  ~  1,1.•90  'one by 1975,  including 
1,000 tona  of' enamelled ware  and appr.  4oo  torts  o£ zincPlatc 
article  a. 
The  plant would  be aited at Tamatave,  the  por·t 
o~ entry tor the  raw materiale and  an ideal distribution 
centre i.a view  o~ the eoale o:t 'the coaatal market.  The 
plant  woald  have  the ezaot eapaoity o:t  tb• market allowed 
f'or  (l,ooo and  400  tone). 
too 
Ita grose  return· would be v·ep low  (groaa prof'it 
15~) to ahow a  net prot£t,  a~lovin& for a  level of 16%  to 
cover taxee  und  .tinancial  coa'ta. 
The  main 1mportanee• or the proJect lies in 
the creatioa o£ a  co•para.tiYely ·large number o'l  jobs  (1.57) 
for eo  low an investaent/Job ratio.  Local value added 
would  be  104  to 2)0 aj.llion F  -a. aeoordiD.B  to plant cap -
aoity.  Saving• oa f'oreign  exehanB• are aot  hit~b  (411  to 
.  . e.a:pea••• 
114 milliard  (?)  F  •a), •ince operating an·t· consist 
mainl.y ia the oost of'  iaporti.a.c raw •ater1al•• - 41  -
Yl:.  SOpw,IA 
A.  G  e  a  e [!  1 
Manulaotur~g induetry ~  ~omalia - about  30 
plante and  lese than 4,ooo  worker•  - at~l occupies an 
1ne1gn1f1oant plaoe 1a an  economy baaed essentially on 
pasture and agrioul'ture  •  In tb.e ..  ill tide ie oaueed 
by the eoajunctioa or  two  raetora  I  the &b8ence ot 
natural reaou.reea of euf:ficient  impor'tance  and  iDDed  -
iately exploitable and  the pre•oaLDance ot •  aubsiat  -
ence  eoono•Y• 
a)  The  eearoity o£ natural neauroee d1et1D.£Uiahee 
conditione ~  SOmalia  ~roM ~oae ~  a  nu.ber ot A£riean 
countriea wlloee •ialag or aarioultul'lll. reeourcea  have 
atfu:aoted  tore:.Lcn  iavea  ...  nt &b.d  1Dit:l.atecl d.eYelop  -
ment.  Thoee ooun,r1ea ha..,.  poeeeeaed a  baaic intr4-
etztuo'ture aad.  bave  been able to eaport tbeir produote 
to inte.raatJ.onal market•  J  t.hoae aotiYltiee have ore -
ated internal •onetary i.noo ..  •  and  brought into beiniJ 
and d.evelop•d  a  aoa.etai'll'  c1. ....  et.le .arket  •.  vbJ.oh baa 
proYided an outlet for a  nael••• or local  ~uatry. 
Hi~•rto SO.a1£a baa -~••••ed bardly aay nat  -
ural ad'Yan•as•• vbioh eould at.traot oapi.tal  and intro -
duce  the local  eeonOIDJ"  to i.n'ternational trade.  lt baa 
not  eo  ~ar beea poe•ible to dev•lop aay  •~••ra~ rea -
our•••  In thia ooua\ry eoil tt.ae1t' ie a  rare faotor 
and.  ita pro4uoti'9'1ty l• by.aatu..-. ••all. 
The ootton.and b&Dan.a  plaat:ation.e,  whioh were 
oroated in 1922-26•  becan at that  ti.me  to produce a 
..  ul aa,J.onal iao ..  e.  la tbe.  oafl4t et cottoD,  thie 
te ao ..... U&aD  to reeall ._.tile· pa•••  •• tbie orop passed out  o'£  existence •••eral years ago.  nanan€1&1  on 
the other band1  atill hold a  preponderant place in the 
country'  a  exports  ( 4/i~.  o£  the total)  1  pro,.ide  a  living 
eede,t&J7 
for lt(f!':.L  o~ the populatiun and  tinnnee more  than hal:f tho 
national budget.  Coeta  of' banana production and marketing 
arc,  however,  bigh and t'uture  expoJ·t  pro•pecta do  not •••• 
very  encouragir~.g. 
b)  The  preponderance o£ a  aubaiatenoe  economy  1a 
pt:trticulnrly marked in Somalia.  SOBle  7S'f  of'  the popul  -
ation liv•a outside the  aoaekry  orbit  J.a  a  eoeial  • 
tectuticnl andcultural  enY~roaaent whioh does ,not  favour 
industrialisation. 
The  nomad  populatioa,  which represents 601.  of 
the  tota~ population,  .:L•  ~or ita aain activities subject 
to the what ...  unta to a  clialatio deteraild  ..  ,  oauaed by 
the rarity and  irregularity or water reeouroee. 
Paatoral D.-adiamt  vhiob in these oonctitiona is 
a  €ora ot a•aptation to  r~tural oena~rainte, playa  a 
leading rol.e  i.n.  •a1nta1Ding the emall.neea  of:  the monetary 
eector.  aince  tiM  tradJ.~ional. es•ensive breeding of oattle 
aeeka to aooamulate atook and  oaly ezcept1onal.l.y  m~rke'te 
•rade.  Moreover,  *be  low per oapita inco  ..  doea not  ~low 
eedeatary populatioaa to  c.;taaame  a  aipi~icant aaount  of: 
\he produete ot breeding.  Laetly,  while  Lne ...  e  troa •od-
froa 
ern agri.oulture aactltbe  •••{~ad and teriia.ry sectors are 
hlgher,  they are not  .in.  total aut':f:l.oient  to ooaatl,ute a 
market  o~ any iaportaace tor 'Ute  products of'  tbe paetoral 
economy.  Thet  ... e  reutaia only amall outlet• f"or  export in the 
shape of living aniaaala or tirmed ...  ,, but ao  f'ar  these .  ,., -
TradJ.ttoDaJ.  aectentarx  acri~ulture possesses 
oDlY'  a.all holdings,  with poor soil and  badly developed 
!7Co 
by  pri.ud  .. ti.YeMCthoda.  Jle~J.n. eelf'-auf'f'iclency  pereiate 
at  a  "Very  l<JW  level of real  income whioh hardly aeema  to 
The  e.xteaaive European planta:tione whiob carry 
011  an  1ntenaiYe acr1ou1ture ueinc modern  ~eohn1quea and 
irrigation oo,..- only 14,ooo heo'tares.  This cultivation 
baa had very £ew  ~1tatora 1  aa  the ••ohnique of plant  -
ation asrioulture ofU'lDOt  really be  transposed  to  ~ood 
orope  1  the econoaJ.o  and  eocial dualiam  of'  tbf:;  country 
thus  tend,to perpetuate itaelf'. 
The pre•••t develo  ....  t  o£ so ..  lia ie there-
rather primiti'Ye 
l'ore baaed al•oat ea•irely oa/eiql..,o.rop cultivation 
whJ.oh haa beea unable to aupport  a.ay larce and .laat.ing 
eX,Panaion. ot •onetary iaeoae. Tbe  eoW'ltry ie barely 
Tbe aonetary economy 
.ia margJ.aa11  both ia •anpower and ia iaco•e  •  and ..... 
unable to abaorb a  Yo1u.e o' looal produot1en wbich could 
Juatit,' iaduatria1:lea·tioa oa.  a  larse ..  ale. The  proapects 
tor manu1'acturiuc .iacluatry are doaitsated. by tbeae  rta:nda  -
aental coruttrainta1  eirao• S..alia d ..  a  oot poeeeea and 
oaDAe~ .1n  tbe abort term a'ltraot &ftJ'  of' tb• prJ..nclpal 
1"aotore  o~ inclu•t:rial produe'tioa  1  natural reeouroee, 
are in aoat ••••• very .aeh sreater tllan tho•• of"  Somalia, 
oonditJ.ordl. 
I.n the iaDedj;a•• tla'tu.re,  sbe~:rore  • . tbe  a cope 
~or induatr1a11eatie,D pw•~• to be'eatre.ely_narrov. .  . ' 
.. 44-
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B.  l1ropoeala  b:y  th• eaperta 
The  eas::terta  h&'Ye  been able te identi£y only  three 
poeeible induat:rial dev•lopmeuta. 
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The extraction  ,-,~nd  prooeeaitt.g o£  grape~rui  t  juice 
ia a  proJect wta.6eh  ia Yery rep.reeentatiYe  of' agricultural 
poaaibilitiea in Soaalia.  l1ro•idlll,ilf~llle8~'lnnd •• ex -
tended,  tbia eountr)i haa  obYioua OO.i'aratiYe  adYantagee 
for the l•rodaotion  o~ oi  t.rua  t'riti  te,  parj:icularly grape  -
trui.t.  The  plaiD coapriaed by tlle rivera Shebeli  and 
Ju'ba  appea.-a  to be  the area •oat li..kely to produce high 
yJ.elds  per beotare aad the f"aotory  ahould naturally be 
eatabliahecl ol••• to the oitnaa plantatJona. 
Tbe  preaens procluc<tion  of"  srapet'rui:t  (l.ooo to 
·21000  tona)  ia1  however,  quite •learly in.au£t'icient to 
supply a  •'IlliG o~ appreprtate 6apaeity.  lt ebould be 
able to pree••• .... 1,,000 to 20•000 tone a.  y•ar and  to 
produce aearl)" a aill.iou 11*r•• o~ J...t.o••  or more.  Thia 
productioa ooul.d -•ftl.y H  o~$a.iaed at tbe ooet of' a  plant  -
at...~on prosraaa• ooYeriDg 2.ooo. hecbrea and  the greater 
part  ahoal.d  1M  exported.  The  a~tttac up et a  graf>~t'n.Jii't  Juioe 
~ao•ory, theresaore,  requJ.rea a  1011(c•term  procra-e, •• 
the pl.anta yJ.eld  a  aattet'aotoJT proclaot  ODly atter the. 
••nth year.·  Jlowe..,.r,  it remaiae ·an .tntereetJ.ng proJeot, 
providecl  <tile  illte~tioaal tteraati4.,£or p-ape,.ruit Jt.Uce 
evol•••  ~"•vou.rab17t aa it volllcl eaa'ble a  hip degree of 
puro!ulaillg  power •• 1M  dia.tril»uttltd throucllout  tho aedea't-
ary  popula~ioD. 
·  4oeor4~ to oapllOi  ty the  illYe•t••n'*  ( 10 to 12 
mS.llioa Seaali eii.Ulias••  i.e.- 1.4 to 1.7 aillian unit•  '  .  Yb1d  . 
o£ aooo11at)  woul.d,  __.a -return  •~ .5  o• 1--.  Lecal value 
added wo•ld .....  ,  'to  S or 1o.s aillioa Somali ahj.llinca. 
The  D18ber ot peraona civea eaplo.,.ent would not oaoeed 
a  hundred or eo  • 
.  ( 2)  Powdered _,...  .• 
Tbi.a  proJeot  •. adapted according to a  :teaaib -
.111ty ••rYey  earr1ed ou• .b)"  a  a.  ...... eaperta. •i.e.sioll  e 
aeeka  t,o  raeJ.li  • .._,~  tlle  aclaptacio,a o£ the Somali banana 
j,adu•try ,. ta• -..J"ket eo..UU.oaa .p.-.ft.l1tac when  Italy hae  removed  the protection it at preeent grnnte  to bananas 
exported  to ita territory. 
The  propose:i. t'aotory would  produce  .3,540  tons of 
powdered bananna.  The market  •urveys on which  the  German 
experts based  tbeRlselvea  show that thie quantity could 
easi.ly be abaorbed by  the European market.  liowevor•  in 
'the intereat ot regular marketing' it would  be desirable to 
grant exelusive selling rigb.ta  f'or  the  product to a  European 
i"'irm  apeolalieing in tbe distribution o£  ~ood products. 
The  .f'aotory  tshould  be  estab.J,iahed in the Genale 
region (about 100 ka south-weat  o'£  Mogadiscio),  whioh baa 
large eu.rplu•••  of' banaaas.  lt would  h~:ve to bo  a  highly 
capitaltaed concern  (Ul'Yeatmentt  55  million •billings) 
employiag 200 worker••·  Tho  Annual  profit 1tfOUld  be about 
7  million ahilli.n,re,  or a  return of"  l:lc,t;.  Loeal  value added 
would  be 18.7 •illion. Somali shillings. 
(3)  c ••••• 
laporte ot cement  iato  So~~tf'llia  have greatly 
inereaeed eince the eountry'a  ind~p•ndenoe UDd  to-day ex-
ceed 4o,ooo. tons.  TbJ.a  eon•u•J)tioa 1• not,  b.owever1  sut:r-
ioient to ensure  the viability ot a  oem.en;'worka  reetri.cted 
to the  bOJae  market.  The  propeaed  proJec• depends,  there  -
.t'*ore,  on poaaibilitiee ot exprt  ;  theee ••••tl to be  .favour-
able •• recard• the  Sudan,  Aden,  Kuwait  and  Bahrein  (vboae 
.totnl 
/impo~a exeeed 1  million •o•• and  Wtiioh  baa  o~y two  pro  -
Jecta tor o ..  ent plant• not eaoeeding a  ooabined capacity 
ot .300,000  tons).  1''he  clep·endenoe  of'  the  Soma.li  eement  plant 
in relation to  ~oreica aarketa would  oerta~ly d~iniah grad-
ually ae  the  eoun~ry deYelop:a  aa4 aa  the road,  por• aad ••P -
oeially enerC)' infraatrolure andere••• larae-eoale de'Yelop  -
••nt. 
In aucb cireumstanoea  *he eate,bliehment  ot a  cea -
ent pl.eat  ~rt Soaalia would  be a  tiaancially soWtd  proJect 
lleYel  of"  return  J.~) but on.e  o~ partioular valu•  to the 
4tountry•e  econoaie develepatent. 
Starting  ~roat the peaailhiet1c aasumption that 
~· looal .arket woul4  f~rohaee on~y 4o,ooo  tone  a  year  , 
tbe balaaoe (J.aYiiiC  to 'be  aold abroad  at tbe world  r>rioe  , ... ,.,-
' 
the miniaua production eapacity in the case  o:r  So•alia 
would  have  te increaae to about 1001 000  tone  annually 
to guarantee a  au£t'ioient Nturn on the investment. 
A lesser oaJ,,aoi ty would  in'Yolve  an aJ:•rreciahle riee 
in coat prioe per toa,  whereaa a  bieber oapaoity would 
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make  it neoeeaary to export.at a  lower price eaoeseive 
qwu:atitj.ea.  i,t'  total. rece1pt• were  to cover ._ the  total 
coats ot operation. 
Tbe at•• propo••d for the  plant ia Berbera  , 
owLng  to tbe nearneea o£ exploitable aarketa and ._  o£ 
apparently f'a•ourable  aouroea ot rav aatez.ial.  Ae  o.n 
alternat~ve, however,  the recloa o~ Mosadiacio  would 
be  an acceptable aolutioa •hou1d a  aaore  detailed stud.y 
o£ the quality ·~ Ule available raw •ateriala  reoo~~~mend 
it. 
Looal·addecl valu•  from  tb•·proJeot a•ount• 
to :,.6 •.ill:loa SOtaali  ahj.11Ul«•• ·  saviap on £oreign 
exolUl.ni~• would  be eo.e  6 aillioa •la.t.lliage a  year. 
The  pror  .. o-.d plan" voul.d  of'~er ..  pl.o,..nt t,o  so~l• 
1.50 worker•• 
•  *  •  * * * • • •  * 
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